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The Weather
Clear, cod  tonight with 

patchy tog developing In low 
areaa; low near BO. Saturday 
sunny, mild; high about 7B. Sun* 
day. . .fair, mild.

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Environmentalists 
Want Injunction  
On Atomic Blast

By STAN BENJAMIN •
WASHINGTON (A P)—Environment groups prepar

ed a new request today for a court injunction against a 
planned atomic blast on Amchitka Island, after the gov
ernment agreed to show the court secret documents on
the test. ---------------------------------------

An environment lawyer said tentlol environmental damage, 
the U.S. District Court would The govormnent argued that 
be asked to rule Immediately on president Nixon had a right to 
the groups' stlll-pendlng motion keep certain Information secret 
for a preliminary Injunction. under the legal doctrine known 

Meanwhile preparations for as Executive Privilege, 
the underground detonation of a Once Judge Hart looks at the 
five-megaton hydrogen war- documents, a Justice Depart- 
head continued on remote Am- ment spokesman said, he can 
chltka. In the Aleutian Islands, then decide whether they have 

A Justice Department spokes- information showing any new 
man said the government will evidence of environmental 
not challenge a U.S. C3ourt of damage which could result 
Appeals declsian Thursday put- from the explosion. If ho does, 
ting the disputed reports Into the information will probably 
the hands of U.S. District be turned over to the envlron- 
Judge George L. Hart. mental groups and made pub-

He said the material will be lie. 
cleared of any InformaUon af- Even If Judge Hart turns 
fectli* naUonaa security and d„v»rn the Committee for Nucle- 
turned over to the judge prob- Responsibility and six other 

That means environmental organizations, 
Hart 8 courtroom will probably ^re stUl free to appeal
bectme the arena for a fresh to the U.S. Court of Ap-
ch^eiw e by seven groups of pg^jg ĵ d̂ the Supreme Court 

whether ^ ^alt to the explosion 
the b l^ t should go off at scheduled to go off within five

President Nixon authorized
the explosion earlier this week Meanwhile the Pentagm re- 
to tellii^ the Atomic Energy jected a request by Alaska 
O^m lsslon to go ahead. William Egan for the eta-

iSoven con^rvaUen g i^ p s  ^  ^
are seekl^  to halt the blast, ^ jh  rescue capability up and 
claiming It might cause earth- jh  ̂ AleuUan chain”  to
quakes, wildlife or al- qui^yy m event am ls-
low r^ o M tlre  materials to ,ghould result from the huge

Water Firm 
Chart Inside

How much would custom
ers pay if the town buys the 
Manchester Water Co. and 
assumes the sewage disposal 
functions of the Eighth Dis
trict. A chart showing costs 
as projected by the town ad
ministration and a story 
about how those projections 
were arrived at appears on 
Pago 4 of today's Herald.

Also to today's Herald, on 
Page 14, is a. rendering and 
plot plan of the proposed 
new southwest junior high 
school.

Both the proposed $2,25 
million purchase of the Man
chester Water Co. and the 
proposed $8.87 million jun
ior high school arc among 
the four referendum ques
tions which will be on the 
voting machine Tuesday, 
election day.

Red China Set 
To Take Seat| 

U.N. Soon
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (AP)—Red China noti

fied the United Nations today it. will send a delegation 
in the "near future” to take the seat voted it last Mon
day. — ---------------------------------- -

"The announcement was made casa wanted to upitold the prin- 
In a cable to U.N. Secretary- glpie Uiat the council can meet 
General U Thant from Chi i„  the absence of a permanent 
Peng-fei, acting foreign minis- member, as it did during the 
ter of toe People's Republic of iqoo Soviet boycott. Freedom

fror e Soviet veto then per-

leak into the air.
They say the government 

suppressed official reports 
proving their contenUon of po-

underground nuclear test.
In a telegram to Egan, Depu-

(8ee Page Ten)

Postmaster General

Blount Tells Nixon 
He Is Resigning

WASHINGTON (A P)—Winton M. Blount told Presi
dent Nixon today he is resigning as postmaster general, 
clearing the way for his expected bid for an Alabama 
Senate seat.

At a White House news cen- Is a broad base of support” for 
ference, Blount told of his decl- his candidacy, 
slon to leave toe key govern- The BO-year-old Blount joined 
ment post but said “ I have net toe Cabinet when Nixon took of- 
made up my mind” about run- flee to 1969. The previous year 
ntog for toe Senate seat held by he was president of the U.S. 
Democrat John J. Sparkman Chamber of Commerce. He had 
since 1946. founded Blount Brothers Corp.,

Appearing at the same nows general contracting and con- 
conference, Presidential press structlon firm, to 
secretary Ronald D. Ziegler re- built It Into one of the nations 
layed Nixon's high praise for largest.
Blount's supervision of the post Blount tcld newsmen that 
office, which during his tenure when Nixon asked him to join 
has been converted to an Inde- the Cabinet to 1989, he took too 
p e n d e n t ,  seml-autonomous posit with toe understanding 
agency colled too U.S. Postal that wholesale reform of moll
Service. service would be undertaken. 

Total reform, ho said, will

(See Page Ten)

Tho Preeident, Ziegler sold, , ..
told Blount at a White House
meeting today that he appro- omment Is "wel aunched on a 
elated BUwnt's "undert^tog 
and accomplishing what many service,
thought was an Impo^lblo 
job."

With the postal reorganiza
tion, Blount's poelUon was re
moved fiTun the Cabinet. His 
successor will be named by toe 
Postal Service's board of gover
nors.

Blount said his resignation is 
effective today, and added ho 
would "return to Alabama and 
make up my mind”  4ibcut his 
expected Senate bid. Ho sold ho 
thought "some time around the 
first of the year would bo an 
appropriate time”  to announce 
his decision, which he sold 
would hingo on "whether there

Welfare Unit 
Busily Mails 
Checks Out

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
The state Welfare Department 
Is making a "superhuman ef
fort” to mall out revised checks 
as quickly as possible In accor
dance with a federal court in
junction, Gov. Thomas J. Mes- 
kill said today.

By working overtime tonight 
and Saturday, toe department 
may be able to get most checks 
In the mall Saturday evening, 
toe governor said.

U.S. District Judge M. Joseph 
Blumenfeld Thursday ordered 
toe state not to proceed with Its 
plan to moll out new "flat- 
grant”  checks this week, In
corporating cuts of IB per cent 
and more In aid to families 
with dependent children.

Coming as It did near the end 
of the month when the flat- 
grant checks were just about to 
be distributed, “ toe timing of 
toe ruling was most unfortu
nate,”  Meskill said.

The governor said the state 
will ' ‘vigorously” press Its cose 
for toe welfare cuts In toe fed
eral courts and Is confident of 
eventual victory. "We know 
we're right,” he said.

If the revised checks boned 
on old formulas are mailed out 
Saturday night, .some recipients 
should get them on Monday, 
Nov. 1, MesklU said. However, 
"I can not gpiarontee It,” he 
lidded.

Asked why the Welfare De
partment did not prepare for 
the possibility of Blumenfcld's 
ruling, Meskill said It would 
have been "very wasteful to 
have. In effect, two sets of 
cheeks ready to go out.”

Blumenfeld Issued a tempora
ry Injunctlrn lus requested by 
several welfare mothers who 
claimed the slate failed to fol
low federal guidelines In deter- 
mlnln" toe "standard of need” 
for welfare families.

A hearing will be held later 
on the welfare mothers' request 
for a permanent lnl\inotlon.

Deputy Welfare Commlsslon-
(8ee Page Three)

James Leroy Cochran, an accused bank robber who allegedly took 21 hostages, 
is led from Fayette County Jail by FBI agents for an'aignment. (AP Photo)

Held 21 Hostages

Accused Bandit Captured; 
Held Under $100,000Bond

By BOB COOPER Cochran's multistate flight 
began Oct. 21 following a *10,- 
000 robbery at toe Cass Federal 
Savings and Loon Association 
In St. Louis.

In toe shootout that followed

they had found toe body of 
Mmilyn Oliver, 21, said to be 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) an acquaintance of toe fuglUve. 
—James L. Cochran, an ac- Authorities said they did not 
cused bank robber who led know how she had died, 
authorities on a week-long Xhe decomposed body was 
chase across 10 states and covered with sacks when it was 
allegedly took 21 hostages discovered in lUi abandoned 

the process, was held f®rm house near Leslie, Mo.
None of toe hostages was 

harmed.
"He's a lough one and I’d 

have hated to tangle with him. 
He looks like he could bend an

m the process, 
under $100,000 bond today 
after a brief appearance 
before a U.S. magistrate.

FBI agents presented Magis
trate G. Murray Smith with a 
teletyped warrant for toe arrest ®"® sgent
of Cochran, who signed a wal- helped take the 36-year-old 
ver to be returned to St. I-ouls, Ccchran into custody.
where he Is accused In toe hold
up of a savings and loan ns- 
Eoclatlon office.

About the same Ume 10 FBI 
agents surrounded Cochran at a 
motel here Thursday night, aii- 
thorltlcH In Missouri announced

Cochnin, who had registered 
at the motel giving his real 
name and St. IjouIs address, 
had wounds in the left arm_ and 
right leg that he Is believed to 
have suffered during an earlier 
sliootout with police.

Ion also charged in toe holdup. 
Paul L. Lockhart, was taken 
Into custody. The money was 
recovered.

Cochran’s flight took him as 
far west as New Mexico and as 
fiU’ east as Columbus, Ohio, 
where authorities got hot on his 
trail late Thursday.

Police said he apparenUy had 
forced four members of a Mls- 
•scuri family to drive him to Co
lumbus, where he released 
them near a bus .station Thurs
day morning.

The St. l»uls Globe-Demo- 
(See Page Nine)

China
Chi said toe names of the de

legation members would be 
sent later.

Alter taking note of toe Gen
eral Assembly action in ex- 
pelUng the Nationalist Chinese 
delegation and griving Peking 
"its lawful place,”  Chi said; "I 
now inform you that toe gov
ernment of toe People’s Repub
lic of China will send a delega
tion in toe near future to attend 
toe 28th session of the General 
Assembly of the United Na
tions. The name list of toe dele
gation will be sent to you 
later.”

The cable was received at 
U.N. headquarters at 9:20 a.m. 
EDT and released to toe news 
media shortly after 10 a.m.

Chi made no mention of a 
message Thant had sent him 
urging quick action in naming 
a delegation to the IB-natlon Se
curity Council so that this key 
body could act without delay in 
the event of a threat to peace.

In his cable, Chi acknowledg
ed receipt of an early message 
from Thant notifying him of toe 
assembly’s Monday night ac
tion.

"I have also noted,”  Chi said, 
“ That you have notified all toe 
bodies and related agencies of 
toe United Nations of this reso
lution adopted by the Gmeral 
Assembly of toe United Nations 
and believe that the above 
mentioned rescdutlon will be 
speedily Implemented In Its en
tirety.”

That was taken to mean that 
Communist China would fight 
for toe ouster of Nationalist 
China from dll of the related 
agencies to which it now be
longs.

Ndtionalist China is a mem
ber of 13 of them—all except 
toe Food And Agriculture Orga
nization and toe General Agree
ment on Tariffs and Trade.

Liu Chieh, Nationalist China's 
longtime U.N. ambassador, 
said In an Interview FVtday 
that his government would fight 
to stay In these agencies. He 
noted that "they are all Inde
pendent” of toe United Nattons, 
though they report to It.

Some U.N. diplomats had 
been concerned about a pos
sible legal tar^ l̂e If toe Security 
Council met before the arrival 
of a Peking delegation.

A member of toe council said 
toe president for October, Guil
lermo Sevilla-Sacasa of Nica
ragua, planned to call a meet
ing .Saturday morning even If 
the Chinese had not sent a rep
resentative.

The delegate said Sevllla-Sa-

ml
8t

->cU to authorize 
«. force to Korea

(See Page Ten)

Senate Votes 
To Urge Cut 
In U.N. Aid

WASHINOTON (AP) — Crit
ics of toe U.N. oui^r of Nation
alist Oilna won Senate approv
al today of a proposal urging 
a reduction In U.S. financial 
support for toe world oif;anlsa- 
tion.

The nonbinding amendment 
by Sen. James L. Buckley, Oon- 
R-N.Y., urges President Nixon 
to negotiate a reduction in the 
percentage of U.N. costs paid 
by the United States, from 31.B 
per cent to 28 per cent.

The amendment was ap
proved by voice vote as the 
Senate moved toward final pas
sage of a *8.2 bltUon foreign old 
bill.

A proposal to reduce U.S. 
payments to the United Nattons 
by *101.6 million was soundly 
defeated by the Senate Thurs
day night.

An amendment by Sen. Peter 
Dominick, -R-Colo., that would 
require a percentage reduction 
in U.S. contributions to United 
Nations programs was stIU 
pending.

Final action on the aid bill 
was scheduled for tonight.

The way was clecu* for the 
bill, saying foreign aid has 
Senate discarded an antiwar 
amendment opposed by Presi
dent Nixon.

In a long series of roU call 
votes lasting well Into Thursday 
night, toe Senate decided. In 
addition, to retain restrictions 
on U.S. spending In Cambodia 
that were written into the bill 
by toe Foreign Relations Com
mittee.

Earlier Thursday Henry Kls 
singer, the President’s top for
eign affairs adviser, warned 
Nixon might veto toe entire 
measure unless toe Senate 
eliminated toe Cambodia re
strictions and dropped an anti
war provision drafted into the 
bill by Sens. John Sherman 
Cooper, R-Ky., and Frank 
Church, D-Idaho.

The Cooper-Church provision 
would have limited all funds for 
the U.S, military In Vietnam,

(See Page Itditaen)

Major Political Parties Split in England 
Following .Vote to Enter Common Market

Common Market
Entry of Britain Seen 

Having Little U.S. Impact

Tito Restates 
Self-Reliance

By ENI>RE MARTON
WASHINGTON (AP) Pres

ident Tito of Yugoslavia today 
strongly restated his country's 
Indepemlenoo ami the "special 
eharmiter” of the Yugoslav 
brand of socialism.

Yugoslavia, he said In a 
speseh prepared for delivery at 
the National Press Club, Is 
‘ ‘ following Its own nsid, refus
ing lo lot an obje<’t In Inter- 
nalltsial relations." He sixike 
slMMit "the speelfic ehnrn<<ler of 
mir nsMl smi «sir firm res«ilvo 
lo t>ersavere along It.”

Tito addressed the Press <1ub 
mi toe oeeond day i f  his offlelsl 
sisle vIsM lo the United Mates 
He wtll hsve s ftnsi meeting 

.with PresIdenI Nlami im Nslur 
dsy snd tlie two lenders esperl 
lo Issue s H it  i'imimunk|us, s 
drn'umenl to whh li the tt  yesi 
old msrshsi Is rejs*rted lo el ■ 
Isi'h gresi slgntrii snce ,

•nie quesikm ss lo whelhei

By FRED COI.BMAN
LONDON (AP) — Parlia

ment's historic vote to take 
Britain Into too European Com
mon Market loft both major po
litical parties split today and
too outcome of the move Into
Europe In doubt. <

With Its vote Thursday night, 
tho House of Commons accept
ed too princlplo at Common 
Market membership on too 
terms negotiated by the Con
servative government, serving 
notice Britain Is proparoil to 
give up seme of Its centuries- 
old Independence for a role In a 
united Europe.

But a year-long battle n>-
mnins Ui push tho enabling leg
islation through Parliament, 
aligning British laws with the 
rules of toe European Eeonom- 
lo Ccnitminlly, before Britain 
eon oclually Join on" the tnrget 
date of Jon. 1, 1978. All signs 
IMdntml to cliff liongers on the 
mi»re mmlnwerslal terms of ei> 
try,

P r i m e  Mlnisler EtlwniM 
Heath wmt appnrvsl In prin
ciple fm- entry by s v»*e m 8B6 
to 944 In Uie Cmnimms wllh >9 
alislenllons. Tlie Mg mnjoiily 
nf 119 ekeeeded even the gvtv 
enmiwnl's more oidlmlslle for* 
easts

tiui mily msssive hsip from 
lalsir imrly relwls swelled the 
ms>o-lly .lo llisl unen|iet>le<l 
else Mesih hss gusrsniee

|Hea I'sge ‘t%ree)
|•rln̂ el■ lakes a nioipiiit to lm<k over one of fli'sl 
niples lo roll off Ihr prnsn of Ilia laitnlun Dally

l''•x|treMN nuntuiiu'lng the Hritlah I’arliuinviit'a votal',>iiti.K„.- .................... .. .........................................
Ill invur of entt’ ilng ('oiimioii Murkul (AP Photo)

By IJtUBANCE F. 8TUNTZ
NEW YORK (AP) — Brit

ain's entry Into the European 
Common Market would have a 
mlnimunv direct Impact on 
•America, but the secondary ef
fects would bo considerable.

The House of Commons v-oted 
386 to 244 Thursday night to ap
prove toe princlplo of Britain's 
membership In the economic 
bloc. Acluiil entry In the Com
mon Market would come some 
14 months from now and only 
after approval by other coun
tries In the market luvd passage 
of tmabling legislation In Brit
ain.

The entry would help Ameri
can business operating In Eu- 
i-ojie by enlarging Us markets. 
It may hurt American firms 
with factories only In this coun
try, but only modestly. And° It 
would nut hurt American farm
ers much because Hritiiln Is 
ualy a small market for their 
uKricuUnrul ex|)urU.

Thus Hluu'ehulders cun expect 
to benefit whll6 nulxxly In 
America would be badly hurt.

Petimps the must Important 
secundary effect it  the British 
addition to the khirupeon eco
nomic bloc would be that toe 
bloc wuvild be stronger. A 
stronger Europe should luwd 
less American help. |>artlcutsr- 
ly In tlte deleiuie field.

However, a stixsiger Europe 
would Ite 111 s belter bargaining 
pisgllon wlum It negi tlsted 
trade wUh Amertes. Aleu, II

would provide stronger com- 
pellUon In too rest of the world, 
building os many care as 
America and producing almost 
as much steel.

Over-oU, the change seems 
favorable for American Inter
ests. Indications are that the 
average tariff Britain charges 
on goods from America would 
bo reduced about a quarter. 
Britain's present 10 per cent 
average duty would come down 
to toe Common Market average 
of 7 per cent.

However, there may be a lose 
of salea to Europe as British 
goods compete with American 
one« on the con ten t without 
having to pay toe duty levied 
on American sales. Business 
Week msgoslne hss esUmaited 
this loss as about $100 mllllcn 
annually, only 1.5 per cent of 
total U.S. exports to Europe.

American  ̂ companies with 
factories In Europe, unlike 
those manufacturing In the 
United Btatss, wars expecting 
great things at the BrtUtti en- 
Iry,

"Nearly seven out of 10 
lAmerIcsn) companies whose 
European headquarters are In 
toe Oommen Market believe 
the Britltti entry will have a fa- 
vorabte Impact on (heir oper- 
atlcne,”  reported IMdrtok and 
htniggtea, a OMeogo Inter- 
natkmal \ rniMiegetnent eOn- 
suiting firm The oompany hss 
Just Ubulaled retonw frem IM

(gee Pegs Ten)
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-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
JM Your Daily Activity Guida JK
't According to tho Start. ’>

To develop message for Saturday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

74-76-77

1 Looki
2 You'll
3 Don’t
4 Timing 
5B«
6A tk
7 You
8 YoM're
9 Don't 

10 Refuse 
n  Too
12 Be
13 Get
14 Like
15 Mony
16 Forget
17 In
18 Permit
19 Con
20 Sure
21 To
22 Improves 

i  23R M d y
24 Helpir>g
25 Sorneone
26 Irons
27 Promise
28 For
29 ArwtKer's

31 You
32 Be
33 New
34 For
35 Hond
36 Chonges
37 In
38 Mode
39 Some 
40Chorm
41 Favors
42 Are
43 Held
44 Starts
45 From
46 Chonge
47 Their
48 The
49 To
50 Exciting
51 See
52 Getting
53 Bock
54 Featured
55 And
56 True
57 And
58 Attitude
59 Fire
60 Or

61 To
62 Right
63 Your
64 By
65 Added
66 You'll
67 Frierid
68 Opportunity
69 Now
70 Fomlly
71 Steer
72 People
73 Get
74 The
75 Burdens
76 Desired
77 Informotion
78 Member
79 You
80 lndepender>c^
81 Romontic
82 Fair
83 Indicoted
84 Share
85 Wrong
86 News
87 Isn't
88 For
89 Advisoble
90 Travel 

10/30

SAGITTARIUS
NOV.
DEC.
1-14-25^ 

47-58^9

63Â
lU/OU

Good (i^Adverse ^^Neutnl

LIRRA

6-5546-73|p

SCORRIO
ocr. 22
HOY. 21
7-19-3041 

51-62-72

CARRICORN
DEC 
JAN.
3-18-29-40/'̂ #' 

61-71-7945'
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
EEO. I I  
8-17-28-39/<. 

504081-86 Vfe
PISCIS 

EEI. I I  ^  
MAR. 20 
12-23-3446/ 
57-6888-901^

B eth el S ch ools  
H e a d e d  B y  
G ard en  Stater

BETHEL ((AP) — Gerard 
Murphy, 40, of Cllffsldo Park, 
N.J., was chosen officially 
TTiursday night to become 
B e t h e l ’ s superintendent of 
schools Jan. 1.

Murphy, superintendent In 
Cllffslde for three years, suc
ceeds William MacCionald, who 
Is leaving this western Con
necticut town to accept a school 
supcrlntcndency In Massachu
setts.

Robert Bullard, district busi
ness manager, will serve ns 
acting superintendent from 
Monday, when MacDonald's 
reslgfnatlon is effective, until 
Murphy takes over.

M O VIERAnNGB  ̂
^FORRRRENTBAND  

YOUNG PEOPLE
o î9Cthf d  m  rmtgt it to ititom : 
parom obout m  ouHobmy ot 

•mtdo eontont toe tiowmg bf tbote ettbbrm.

] AIL ACES AOmniO G«n«r*l Autfitnets

Shciiiwolcf OB Bridffe sioney poitigr
FOUL PHIIAXSOPHY 

INFILTRATES GAME
By AIaFREO SIIEINWOLO

ALL ACU AOMimO 
PtrtnUI GuldMct StignnM

RHTRICTfO 
I  Undir 17 rtdtiini Kcompinylni 

Pirinl or Adult Gudniltfl 
tS3h

, NO ONE UNDER 17 AOMITTB)
(Ago limit may vary 
In carltln trtu)

I'm almost ashamed to show 
today's hand because I don't 
like the idea of deceiving a 
trusting soul "for his own 
good." People have done it to 
mo all my life, over since my K 109 6 3 
mother urged mo to eat my (j) .5

Hast dealer 
Fasl-Wesl vulnerable 

NORTH
♦ QJ H 
CP K O 9 7 
0  A J 8
♦  Q J 5  

EAST 
4, A 7 2  
<:} 8 43

mi B HJ MD IB muoNoem
“imnii rrmnn rnrn nr ■■ r twnii iimw

F ive G Is L ost 
In  C h in a Sea

porridge because it would make O 109 64 3 
my hair curly. If they've boon + 8 2  
doing it to you too, maybe you 
should study today's hand to 
see how this foul philosophy has 
infiltrated the pure domain of 
bridge.

East dealer Ea.sf
East-West vulnerable 1 a|k
Opening L e n d  — Eight of All Pass 

Clubs.
opened the

0  None 
J|k A K  10976 3 

SOUTH
♦  54

A J 10 6 2 
0  K Q 7 5 2♦ 4

South West North
I 07 Pass 4 0?

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Oscar Controversy Tires 
Film Star George C. Scott

SAIGON (AP) — Five Ameri
can soldiers are missing and 
presumed drowned in the South . 7.15, 9.16

Burnside

China Sea following n football State
game on a Vietnamese beach, 7:00, 9:25
the U.S. Cemrriand rmnouneeU UA Tlieatre "The Stew- 
today. ardesses", 7:00, 8:45, 10:20

All were from the Amerlcal Manchester Drlve-In "Gln-
Dlvlsion at Chu Lai, 340 miles Bor" 10:26; "Games Men Pley", 

Scott s award on Oscar night, northeast of Saigon. 8:46; "Tomcat", 7:15
,,y says he returned it to the -me command said one of the East Hartford Drive-In

4 academy and there it remains playing football Thurs- "Werewolves on Wheels", 9:10;
can't seem to get out of mrapl- uatu scott Indicates he wants apparently went into the "Simmon, King of the Witches",
tals," s^d George C Scott a a long wait. retrieve the ball, got 7:30
wry grin softening his stem Qn the movie set Scott was caught In an undertow and was East Windsor Drive-In

reading "The Name Above the  ̂ j "Rebel Rouser", 7:30;
T’ ifiAi" K\7 famAfl HIrprfnr TTrAnk ^ . __ «__j __•> 8*50

West opened the eight of
clubs, and East took dummy's s.6-4; Hearts, A-J-IO-B-S; Din- 
Jack with the king. Then what? ntonds, K- Q-7-8-2; Clubs, 4.
Had West led a singleton or a What do you say? 
doubleton? Answer: Bid one heart. You

In the hope of finding out, have only 10 points in high 
The Organlza- led the ace of spades, cards, but the distribution Jus-

West played the discouraging titles an opening bid.
Copyright 1071

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP)

features
He was in the sixth-floor TiUe" by famed director Frank ^ny Sunday

emergency area of St. Joseph Capra. The choice of reading to’^reLue him and R‘de". 10:30fiivnlno- openffn for alonIfinBnt .<tcott’s ambl- waLcr lo rescue mm, anu >

Space Odyssey , expecting his partner to
switch back to clubs. We.st 
couldn't tell that East's opening 
bid had been based on more 
than five clubs, .

East thereupon led the ace of 
c l u b s .  South TUffed, drew 
trumps and discarded his losing 
spade on dummy's queen of 
clubs.

_ "Camel! Species
On plasm! "West shouted. (The

tSeiicriil Features Corj>-

M a fia  Suspects 
N a b b ed  in  Ita ly

Hospital, filming scenes for was significant. Scott's ambl . . .
"The New Centurions" In which tlons lie In the realm of direc- caught n
he plays a Los Angeles cop. Hte tion. undertow,
last movie was "Hospital," He has directed on the stage u . .u ,
which was filmed mosUy In a and he directed the public tele- rushed 1° the scene in
New York hospital. vision special "The Anderson- eight minutes, the report con-

“ And my next picture is vllle Trial," which was re- tmued, and f i s t e d  In resculi^
■Rage,' which I will direct as warded with an Emmy by the teuc ^en Bwts ^ d  aircraft
well as act In," he added. "It Television Academy. other five, and
will be made In Arizona, and It "That was a tape show, shot the U.S. Commai^ opened on
has a big hospital sequence." in four days," he remarked, investigation into Oie tragedy.

Scott's “ Centurions" Job "Of course I've done a lot of
marks his first appearance in television-tape shows, but al-
HoUywood since winning—and ways on the other side of the
scorning—the Academy Award control booth. Let me tell you,
for his performance in “ Pat- it was a frightening thing to sit 
ton." The actor is noted for his down and face those four moni-

ROME (AP) — Italian police 
a r r e s t e d  Frank Coppola,
termed by them the dean ofr - -  ...............—- --------ed. (The ^

Hard hand was played In Paris where “ A'y « unde.-world, and nine 
the terms of endearment used ether Mafia suspects In raids 

Meadoi^s”Drlve-In -  "Games by partners vary from those of Thursday in five cities.
Men Play", 7:30 "Ginger" 

Two observation helicopters 9;00; "Tomcat", 11:15

L ate P op e John  
O b je c t o f S tu d y
BERGAMO, Italy (AP) — A

North America.) And West ex- Coppola, 73, who was de- 
plalned that East should have ported from the United States 
deceived him for his own good more than 20 years ago, was 
by taking the first trick with arrested near Rome with three 
the ace rather than the king of other men. Two other men 
clubs. were arrested In Milan, two in

Might Not Work Palermo and one each In Ta-
This would lead West to be- I'lLnto and Rlmlnl.

____________  _____  __  Ileve that his partner lacked the All were charged with con-
A mns<dve storm is chuminc un clubs. When East then spiracy to commit crime, aA massive storm is c h m ^  up  ̂ catch-all charge often used
a huge dust cloud over the sur- dlscouraglngly the Mafia,
face of the planet Including the only If he had opened a single- Coppcla has faced many 
south polar cap. ton club. East would therefore charges during his long career.

The Smithsonian said many whether or not to switch including" murder and drug-run-

PlaneUu*v.v Storm
a/

O b scu rin g  M ars
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP)

amateur astronomers, report back to clubs 
the plant completely obscured the' actual hand. West said.contentious manner, both on tors and start to make a choice

and off the screen, and is of pictures. But I had a lot of religious court has completed . ,. . ,,
known ,to be fed up with the Os- good help on the technical the final draft of a document to °  . West would signal at the second
car cwitroversy. But if the side." promote the beatification of the , . i n r nh tinmpnnn with the ten of spades,
question had to be aisked a hos- Scott did not appear in "The late Pope John XXIII. Beat- °  ® ^ ® nerqist would win the spade con-
pltal seemed like a good place Andersonvllle Trial," but he uicatlon is the first step toward i i ^ Unuation with the king; and
to do It. will star In "Rage," his debut sainthood. f®'" then, for lack of anything

His response was surprisingly as a film director.  ̂ . The document—1,301 pages— ^ ^  exp better, s h i f t  to diamonds,
mild "Td much rather not play in ^as completed Thursday night to ^ n  Nov. id wnen tne

"Any afterthoughts about the something I direct.' ' he said at the end of 131 Inquiry ses- ^ contract.
fWM'A.r'?" "but economically It's not sions into the life of John. It PAane .  ̂ u k T̂r̂ Ko/̂ Rr
^ N o t  a single one "  sound. Directing, unfortunately, has to be forwarded to the experiment should N o ^ y  pointed out WestiNoi a single unc. 4Kori aoHno- xi t y-g ^  emlneiitlv successful—the ob- might lead a third spade rath-“ Where is the Oscar?" pays me much less than acting. Vatican's Congregation of Rites e ^ ^ v y  _ than a diamond After all

"I haven't the slightest idea. It's much easier for a cutter or f„j. ^ Hnaj verdict. servaUon and rtudy of dust er man a diamond. Alter all,
I h L  rw uest^ thaf it be sent a writer to go into direction rh e  last inquiry session took T1 naa requesiea uiav uc oc.il pvmroh r>f The Smithsonian said the can't c o m p l a i n  if he is, Gen. Patton's daughter, but than an actor. ________  place in the parish church of pntlrelv un- thomno

ning, but he has served only 
four years in Jail.

Agnes Davit

thls'^as^ nor'done™! Im ^ n e "The trouble with us actors Is il Monte—under
the Oscar remains in the that by the time we reach the mountain—the blrthtown

tbe dust storm was not entirely un- thoroughly deceived.
___ of expected since they seem to oc-

Icadenw’^warehcm^, or wher- point where we want to direct, pope John. In the course of in- cur when the Mara orbit 
ever they keep the things." we have engendered certain ob- oiilries. 64 oriests, bishops and ries it closost to the sun, about

Dally Question 
As dealer, you hold; S|>ades,

qulries, 64 priests, bishops ,
His^rae^ Ts "correct! Frank, ligations — alimony, children, jaymen testified before the once every two earth y e ^ ,  

McCartoy, producer of “ Pat- etc. So you can't exactly do court cn the youth, adulthood are best observed whe
ton" and^the^man who received what you want to do." and papal reign of John. Mare is closest to earth.
o ___________________________ ___________________ _____  Normally, martyrdom, or "he- Mars came closer to earth

role virtues" are required for this summer than it had since 
the Pope to proclaim that a 1924.'’Midflight Cowboy’ Director 

Proves Entirely Personable
member
blessed.

of the (3uirch is

F J aNCHESTe
7 O  H  f

RTES 6 & 44A •  BOLTON NOTCH

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.

By PEACE MOFFAT “ In a film like this you don"
have dramatic devices to hide 

AP Newsfeatures Writer behind, which is why it was so 
NEW YORK (AP) — Some- difficult to make," he contin- 

how one expects to be at least ues. 
a little intimidated by

H ea th  T o  W a v e  
A u to m a tic  B aton

B a b y  R ecov ered  
In  F arm  W reck

Schlesinger. He is. alter all, the 
director who made the Acade
my Award winning "Midnight

WINAMAC, Ind. (AP) — A 
16-month-old girl, her body 

LONDON (AP)—Prime Min- cushioned between those of her 
John "And you have to be very ister Edward Heath vrtll con- |^ad parents was found alive 

clear about what goes into each duct  ̂ the 1- u d -  Sy-phony on m irsday

3 (R) RATED HITS

MEETGINGER-
Her w e a p o n  is lie r  b o d y  
She ca n  cu t you. kill you  

o r cu re  yo u '

second of film."
Even with those problems, 

Schlesinger says he is satisfied

three days after
chestra at a benefit concert their farm machine overturned 
Nov. 25. a ditch, police said.

Heath, a skilled organist, will Michael Reidelbach, 29, and 
wave the stick for the opening his wife Shirley, 22, die4 when 

Elgar's Clockalgne the com picker tipped oi(er at 
...c v..L..qL.L. LL  ̂ Overture, a British standby R'eidelbach's father's farm\l0Mi
But Schlesinger Is anything Bin^v that the musicians could prpb- miles "orth'vest h e r ^  \

ably play with their eyes The child. Melody Kay Rel- 
closed. delbach, was hospitalized in

Andre Prevdn, the orchestra's poor condition, suffering from 
conducter, will take over for malnutrition, dehydration and

cuts and bruises.

Cowboy," and he Is the man wave ui

but intimidating. Here for the concerned. Sunday Blo<^y 
opening of his latest film, "Sun-
dky Bloody Sunday." he was Glenda J^Kson and Peter
m,»tly nervous about the pre- ‘̂ "<1 Murray Head. _________
miere a day later, though still “ I have never been able to sit gj program,
entirely personable. through a film as many times

"One Is always nervous about and still be as pleased, 
an opening here," he says. Schlesinger says. "It's a great 
'•But the film got excellent re- pleasure to .see what Glenda 
views In London and It just and Peter brought to their 
can’t be that different in New roles, and to realize how mor- 
Ygrif >' velous It was to work with

And It wasn't. “ Sunday them. And I know they’re 
Bloody Sunday*’ received good pleased too.” 
reviews here also, but It's easy The British director says he 
lo understand why Schlesinger was a late starter as far as di- 
was worried. He’s been in- reeling films is concerned. He 
volved with the movie since was an amateur magician as a 
1967, and has been working child, originally planned to be- 
steadily on It since 1969. come an architect, but started

"I wondered alter the success acting whenNbe went to Oxford 
of ‘Cowboy’ If I could bring my- alter World War II. 
self to do anything else, since --j really didn’t know I could 
an enormous success brings Its jirect actors,” he says. “ I wius 
own kinds of pressures," he re- at Oxford when I discovered 
calls. “But you have to contln- that. I did a production with a 
ue, and not be afraid to try new group of actors. We won a com- 
things." petition, and they kept saying,

Schlesinger says the new film 'You’re really rather good at 
is about love, compromise, not that’ .”
giving In to feelings of After college, Schlesinger bc-
lessness and dealing with prob- freelance director for
lems in a humorous, wry way. ^g says he was

And he says his own role In yjgygp to direct “ real,
bringing those ideas to the people-only scenes of car 
screen was creating the wrecks, etc.," and later he was
for the actors to «nd the truth "Monitor"
of the themes in themselves. I j^^^g tg,gv,8,on ^„rk fol-
don't think being a director is a until. In 1962 producer
question of commanding:, e j^ggpjj jannj sig^ied him to dl- 
states quietly. "It's more creat- Loving." His
Ing: an atmosphere where
people feel free.

CIINOER
2nd (R) Hit

THeBBMeS 
HeNPUDI

drd. (R) . H i r

other films include "Billy Liar" -  
and "Far from the Madding P 
Crowd.”

SAUnBDA'r { 
2 - 3:80 • 0:10 • 

6:40 • 8:80 • 10:80

m m siaM m Jii-M iw
b-

THEATREEAST svNDAY
2t00 - 8:40 - 0*J0

7:10' 900

i iS tU r lT r H t f r  More Beef By 1980

Enw ilm j 3
beef and veal has been rising 

Publlihed D a l l y  BxMpt Biujdayu ,apidly. In 1960 It was 91 
S^noh?iw?:“c5ii).“  “ pounds : in 1970 it was 116, and

Telephone 648-2711 the figure is projected to rise
Beoond Class Poataae, Paid al (q about 130 pounds by 1980. 

Mancneiter, Coon. (06010) provide for this increased
®'^pKlSrto°2dvBnlM™ P®'" capita consumption in a
YoSix^............................. Wt.OO growing population, beef pro-

aa UtaSha'............ !! '.!!!!! till Auction in 1980 would have to
5no*M5in be well over one-fourth higher

Vfe than in 1970.

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 7:00 • 8:40 • 10:20

S T E R E O V I S I O N

oten^xiesses
EASTMANCOUM

IB YEAR8 k  
OVER ONLY!

Wluuihr
“ Hot BuaUioumon’s Luncheons Served Dallyl”

628 MAIN ST. MANCHEBTEH'- (Comer of Pearl)

Thurs.. Frl. and Sat. Only ! From 6:00 lo lOlOO PJM.

4r LOBSTER NEWBURQ ■ $3i0• • 0
With French Fries, Cole Slaw and Salad

ir LASAGNA...  -
with Salad, Deiiort and Coffee

.$2.25

Plan Your Holiday Affairs

AT

244 Center St., Manenester
Phone: 616-1995

For those of you who like to 
drink your bananas, here is a 
scrumptious recipe: In a 
blender put IV2 ounces of 
white rum, 2 tablespoons of 
lemon Juice, % banana, sliced 
sugar to taste, and a dash 
of maraschino liqueur. Fill 
the container one-third full 
with shaved ice and blend 
the drink until it has a 
slushy consistency. Pour it 
into a champagne glass and 
garnish it with a cherry. This 
makes on/e drink. Next time 
you entertain, try this delic
ious drink. Your guests are 
sure to ask for more, and 
rnore, and more!

Service with a smile is 
always yours when you 
come to MR. STEAK, 
244 Center St., 646-1995. 
We are America’s favor
ite family restaurant and 
feature luncheons and 
dinners to please the 
most discriminating and 
cater to the children. We 
have a special menu just 
for the little folks.

OPEN DAILY 
INCLUDING SUNDAY

11 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

HELPFUL HINTS
Spreading trick for peanut 
butter. Add a teaspoon of hot 
water Just before spreading.

Ye Olde Meeting Hall

A  new hall for weddings, dinner^dances, ban* 

quets, stags and meetings . . .

Accommodations for 25 to 200

C O L O N Y  SH O PP IN G  CENTER 

SULLIVAN AVE. SOUTH W IN D SO R

Call Mr. Annulli 644-2965

G E N E R A L  C I N E M A  C O R P O

I N - C A R  H E A T E R S
M EA D O W S

O N I - ^ l N O B T M o l J C T  o f l -84  MTfO 
TA M  f A S t -W l S T  SfBViCI RD IXIT

■If

Mnn CAN OPT YOD, 
im j. TOP, <H( OPBli TOP

COLOR
(R)'G INGER'

Plusl
"GAMES MEN PLAY" & "TOMCAr*

SIDNEY POm iR

JENNIFER ON 
MY MIND m

Bventags at
It M  A 9H» t

me
ORcanizaTion’

Bvaobifs at
• 700 A 606

Birgsin Hour Saf. Till 2 P.M. A ll Ssatt 99c ,

D k U C n i L L J  743 - 13B6 
t-91 TO BISSEllBRIDGC EXIT WEST 

LEFT AT BLUE HILLS AVENUE

(D
Vincent Price 

“ DR. PHIBES” GP
“ Cry 

O f The 
Banshee

(S>
“The

Horror
House”

Manaciminl dots not recommtnd (GP) piciurts ftr childrtn.

^  IlfrAURAIVT

In the Galdor Shopping Plain 
Manchester — Exit 93 on 1-86

Tastefully prepared food at moderate prices

Some Continental Favorites
V E A L  C O R D O N  BLEU 3.00 

T E N D ER LO IN  TIPS P IZ Z A IO L A  2.75 
S C A M P I in C ape r Butter & W ine  Sauce 3.50 

DEV ILED  C H IC K E N  T O S C A N O  2.50 
G N O C C H I  di R IC O T T A  1.75

VEAL CUTLET PARMIGIANO
/

1 . 9 5
a lso

BAKED  STUFFED S H R IM P  3.50 
FRIED  B A Y  S C A L L O P S  2.25 

T E N D E R LO IN  ST EA K  3.00

Luncheons 11:30-2:30 Dinner 4:30-9 p.m.
Take Out Service Available 

Phone: 649-9097

^  6 4 3 - 7 8 3 i

L ■  MANCHESTER ,
^  H  W bm  CENTER 
PARKING REAR OF THEATRE

the ultimate

IW

AT
7:66
9:2S

2001=A SPACE ODYSSEY
ChUdren to be aooompMiled by peroBt for eve. perfomunoee

----------------------— ----------------------------------------

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD^ MANCHESTER. CONN.. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1971

Parties Split 
A f t e r  V o t e  
On Market

(Continued f̂ 'roin I'oge One)
that he can push through the 
bills that must follow on the 
strength of his own party alone.

The Omsorvatlves have a 
majority at 26 in Commons and 
89 of them voted against entry. 
Many of these say they will 
also vote against the enabling 
legislation, even If that means 
bringing the government down.

Former Prime Minister Har
old Wilson and his Labor party 
are also committed to fighting 
these bills all the way. Nearly 
a third of the Laboritos voted 
with the government or ab
stained Thursday night. But 
most of these defectors are ntxw 
expected to return to the party 
line on the future votes; other
wise the party could be split Ir- ( 
reparably.

Wilson's strategy is to delay 
and eventually defeat the gov
ernment on this legislation, 
forcing a general election. With 
the Conservatives trailing La
bor by 12 per cent In public 
opinion polls, and the polls 
showing a majority of voters 
against Joining Europe, Wilson 
figures he would be returned to 
office.

He said Thursday night that 
a future Labor government 
would not pull out of the mar
cel but would not ccx»perate 
vlth It until better terms for 
participation were negotiated.

Trouble could also come for 
Heath on one of the entry 
terms still to be negotiated, the 
question of fishing rights In ter
ritorial waters.

Nevertheless the substantial 
majority In the Commons 
Thursday nlghit, and an even 
bigger margin of 461 to 68 In 
the House of Lords were a per
sonal triumph for Heath. They 
crowned a decade-long effort he 
began in 1961 when he led Brit
ain’s first negotiations to Join 
the European Community, later 
vetoed by President Charles de 

* Gaulle.
President Nixon, West Ger

man Chancellor Willy Brandt 
and other West European lead
ers hailed Parliament’s action 
as a historic turning point.

It opened the way to creation 
of the world’s largest free trade 
area, a market with a popu
lation of 260 million people able 
to rival the economic power of 
the United States or the Soviet 
Union. It could lead to a politi
cal union that would be a third 
force in world affairs.

Britain’s postwar policy has 
been based on the t'^n pillars 
of Its* special relationships with 
the United States and with the 
nations of the Commonwealth. 
But neither prevented Britain's 
economic decline and Its sag
ging politics! Influence since 
World War II. In a united Eu
rope, Heath believes, Britain 
can revitalize its economy and 
return to a major political role.

"Now we stand ready to take 
cur first step Into a new world, 
full of new opportunities,”  he 
said in a statement after the 
vote.

Editorials In the conservative 
Dally Telegraph, the 1 
Guardian and the Independent 
Times all hailed the decision

from getting welfare checks out 
on tlmo  ̂ Ho said they would lie 
delayed until Nov. 6 or 7.

But demonstrators outside 
the Stole Capitol, who began 
their day-and-night vigil more 
than two weeks ago, were Jubi
lant over the nows of the In- 
Jimctlon.

"n ils  Is a night of celebra
tion, ” said Ramon Qulros from 
his perch on the hood of a car.

"Th)it Judge Is beautiful," 
added Delores McGhee.

Some of the. leaders, how
ever, expressed concern that 
the full amounts would not be 
received, and they vowed to 
continue their vigil until the 
checks actually arrive.

Meanwhile, both the state 
and the welfare recipients pre
pared to take further evidence 
before Judge Blumcnfcld to sup
port their cases.

Deputy State Atty. Gen. C. 
Perrle Phillips said the state 
will appeal an unfavorable de
cision to the U.S. Circuit Court.

Travelers Stranded 
By Snow in Rockies

lly THF. AHHOCIATKI) PRKHH

A blizzard and cold wave 
whirled through the liock^' 
Mountains today, stranding 
hundreds of motorists In Wyo
ming and bringing subzero tem
peratures to Montana. Freezing 
rain slowed travelers In the 
Great Plains.

In Little America, Wyo., a 
hamlet with a population of 76, 
authorities were trying to find 
ways to accommodate more 
than 460 travelers who were 
halted along Interstate 80 by 
snow and poor visibility.

"We’ve got people every
where,”  sjild Betty Tripp, a 
telephone operator. "Some

people rode In with tniok driv
ers who picked them up along 
the highway where their cars 
wore stuck.”

Rawlins, Wyo., on Interstate 
80, reported 18 Inches of snow, 
and the Wyoming Highway Pa
trol closed the highway, truiln 
ejist-wcst artery through the 
mountains, from Lnramle to 
the Utah border.

In Montana, a cold wave that 
followed the storm dropped 
temperatures to 8 below at Cut 
Bank, 5 below at Butte, and 3 
below at. Great Falls.

The storm’s polar air also set 
October records of 12 above at 
Reno, Nev., and 16 at Boise 
Idaho and Palmdale Calif. 
Hard freeze was general from

12 at Spokane, Wash., to the 
low 20s In the eastern Dakotas.

The National Weather Service 
continued Its blizzard warning 
for the region, but some author- 

■lltcs said .the roads may open 
late today. Meanwhile a heavy 
snow warning was put Into ef
fect from Utah and notlhcrn 
Arizona to the central Plains.

Freezing temperatures and 
snow flurries were scattered 
along the northern Plains states 
to Lake Superior. In Nebraska 
and Kansas freezing rain and 
drizzle created hazardous driv
ing early today.

Cold weather prevailed In the 
Pacific Northwest as the mer
cury dipped Into the 20s Thurs
day. More pleasant weather ex
tended over the rest of the na
tion with above normal tem
peratures In the East.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from a low of 2 below 
zero at Cutbonk and Lewlstown 
In Montana to 77 at Melbourne, 
Fla. R ead  H e ra ld  A dvertif memento

W elfare Unit 
Busily Mails 
Checks Out

(Continued from Page Oue)
er Nicholas Norton said Thurs 
day night the cuts were neces 
sary to stay within the budget 
approveddby the legislature.

Judge Blumenfeld's tempora
ry injunction against the cuts 
and the shift to a Family Assis
tance Plan (FAP) means the 
department will have to pay in 
November about $1 million 
more than it has budgeted 
Norton said.

The cuts were scheduled to 
take effect Monday.

Blumenfeld said he ordered 
Ihe cuts held up while they un
dergo a court test because ho 
felt a group of New Haven wel
fare mothers who brought suit 
against the state lo prevent the 
aid reduction "will suffer ir
reparable injury If the proposed 
PAP is Implemented."

The Judge referred to claims 
by the mothers that the Wel
fare Department had under- 
figured their needs In drawing 
up the new assistance scale.

The women had charged the 
department failed to consider 
the true cost of housing and 
had not included the cost of 
"four types of clothli^ allow 
anccs, corlnln school and tele- 
l)hono expenses and loss of sto
lon cash” In Its computations.

Blumcnfcld said any "ndmln- 
Istrativc Inconvenience" caused 
by the order was “ far out
weighed by the severe hardship 
the plaintiffs will continue to 
suffer" if the cuts go into cf 
feet.

The new levels of assistance 
would moon cuts of 15 per cent 
or more for most welfare 
recipients. The new PAP also 
would provide "flat grants”  in
stead of separate payments for 
emergency needs, requiring 
I'ccipienti to budget their funds.

Blumenfeld said that under 
the present system, Connecticut 
claims to pay 100 per cent of 
the "standvd of need," while 
the cuts would reduce that to 86 
per cent.

Welfare Oommlssioner Henry 
C. White sold the court action 
would prevent his department

r-

F1HDAV6 PN.-U PN. SATURDAY 9 AN.-U PJ4
Bezzini Bros. Igl Wayside Furniture

Factory: Adam i ond Hilliard St., Manchester

IN-THE-FACTORY
BUY OFF THE 

FACTORY FLOOR

BOTH

RETAIL STORES 

CLOSED

SAVE 30%. 60%
For two days this fall, Bezu'ni Bros. Factory opens its doors to the 
public for direct factory selling. Choose from a factory inven
tory of hundreds of upholstered sets, swivel rockers, recliners, 
sofabeds, ottomans, sectionals, studios and den sets.

SO FA S
COLONIAL STYLES QALORE

FACTORY

LOVE SEAT

Rog. $240

3-Cushion Sofa

Reg. $289

PRICED

n 6 i
FACTORY
PRICED

^ 9 3
4*Cushlon Sofa

Reg. $369

NOW <248
D irections T o 

■Be z t -i n  I ' B r o t h e r ’s  
T n c t o r y

Always in style this 84" Tradi
tional Sofa fits any home set
ting.

Reg. $310 
FACTORY 
PRICED $208

Formal living at its best. Loose pil
lows, bolsters, Pot^Dacron cushions,

oak framed.
Reg. $319 
FACTORY 
PRICED $208

Exquisifaly Kdaditerranean 

Choose from our large eollec-

fions of velvets.
Reg. $499 
FACTORY 
PRICED

T o
kJillinarmc

K knchester

/J- Te

Full six# convertible Sofa-Bed complete 

with TV rest and all the extras.

Reg. $339 
FACTORY 
PRICED $200

FREE LAY-A-WAY 'TIL CHRISTMAS 
FACTORY GUARANTEE ON ALL PURCHASES 
CUSTOM-MADE ORDERS ACCEPTED AT SALE PRICES 
FREE DELIVERY OF SALE MERCHANDISE 
THANKSGIVING DELIVERY ON MOST ITEMS

DON'T M ISS
AD D IT IO N AL D ISCO UNTS O N  THESE N A M E  BRANDS

SEALY BEDDING
HEYWOOD-WAKEFIELD DINING ROOMS 

SIMMONS SOFA-BEDS

SALE PRICES 
AT

FACTORY ONLY

CH A IR5
Jutf A Faw O f Hundrodt

Choose this eomforteble Oeeeslenei Chair 
is e selection of fabriei perfect for bed. 
room, study, living room.

Reg. FACTORY
$9$ PRICED

A  hendsome H igh Beck Swivel Rocker good 

for years of comfortable rocking.

Reg. S9 9  
FACTORY 
PRICED

A  wood trimmed Swivel Rocker that will add 

grace and comfort to any room.

Reg. $119 
FACTORY 
PRICED

This stunning velvet covered. Tufted Back 
Chair is the right choice for fhe Formal or 
Traditional room.

Reg. $149 
FACTORY 
PRICED

A  massive, King-Sixa, handsome. Patchwork 

Swivel Rocker.

Reg. $199
FACTORY PRICED

IS ft. of handsome Colonial sectional. The 

perfect focal point of any living room.

Reg. $f,49 
FACTORY 
PRICED $405

This stately W ing Back Chair 

is one of our 6nest.

Reg, $139
FACTORY PRICED$107

Genuine BARCALOUNGER. Avail

able in black, green, brown.

Reg. S2 39.30 
FACTORY 
PRICED

CONVENIENT TERMS— MASTER CHARGE — EREE L A Y  A WA Y
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Here’s What You’d Pay Under Water Merger
n r w i t f  n A w m n }  w ^By GLENN GAMBER

Town officials have re
peatedly claimed that if 
the proposed purchase of 
the Manchester Water Oo. 
and consolidation with the 
town of the Eighth District
■ewer faclIiUes were to occur, 
the combined water and sewer 
bill of both north and south end 
utility customers would de
crease. In addlUon, officials 
have said that the $2.2S million 
bond to purchase the north end 
water company would be self- 
reUrlng from water and sewer 
revenue.

These claims are based on a 
report prepared last spring by 
William O'Neill, director of pub
lic works.

These claims apply to all 
town households, except fam
ilies of five or more In the north 
end which are serviced both by 
the Manchester Water Co. and 
the Eighth District sewer sys
tem. TTiere would be a "s li^ t 
increase" in the total water 
and sewer bill of these fam
ilies, O’Neill says.

O’NelU’s computations are 
based on several factors. He 
assumes that with the normal 
usage a person uses 50 gallons of 
water per day. In computing the 
existing' Eighth District sewer 
charges, he bases his figures on 
a house with fair market value 
of $19,600 assessed at 65 per 
cent. The Eighth District sewer 
charge is levied by a 1^ mill 
tax.

O’Neill's figures appear in the 
accompanying chart. The fig
ures for a family of five were 
computed by The Herald and 
added to the chart.

At the 50 gallon rate, one 
person would consume 4,560 gal
lons of water per queirter or 
about 610 cubic ft. Fifty gal
lons is about 6.7 cu. ft. The town 
bills by cubic feet. The Man
chester Water Co. bills by gal
lons. Both bill quarterly.

Existing town and Manches
ter Water Oo. water rates were 
used in the computaticsis.

The town now charges a min
imum of $5.85 a quarter for 
either a % or % inch meter, 
both conventional domestic 
meters. The $5.85 minimum al
lows 1,200 cubic feet of water, 
the approximate amount used 
by two people if they each use 
50 gallons per day. Town water 
users are charged an additional 
41 cents per 100 cu. ft. up to 10,. 
000 cu. it.

The Manchester Water Co. 
charges a basic service charge 
of $5.75 per quarter for a % 
inch meter and $7.60 a quarter 
for a % inch meter. O’NeiU’s 
figures are based on a % inch 
meter charge.

Manchester Water Co users 
are not slowed any water for 
the basic charge. An additional 
sum of 58 cents per 1,000 gal
lons is added to the basic met
er charge.

If consolidation were to oc
cur, Manchester Water Co. 
rates would have to be lowered 
to town rates, according to John 
Shea Jr., town counsel. They 
are now higher than town rates.

All north end residents then 
would get a reduction in their 
water charges If the proposed

COMPA.HISON OF PHOPnSrJ .YA^EH .AND SEV/hR R.ATES "'ITM EXISTING RATES

QUARTERLY BILLS<  ̂ NORTH END
f a v i l y  of 1

W a ter -P rop os  ed 

W a t e r -E x is t in g

S e w e r-P ro p o se d
\

S e w e r -E x is t in g

T o t a l - P r o p o s e d  $ 1 0 ,8 2

T o t a l - E x i s t i n g  $ 1 2 .3 1

SOUTH END 
FAI/ILY OF 1

NORT’H END 
FAMILY OF 2

SOUTH END 
FAMILY OF 2

NORTH END SOUTH END
FAMILY OF [j. Fa m it y  OF I4.

NOR' ’̂H END
•f a W i y  of 5

SOUTH END 
’=’AVILY OF 5

$ 5 .8 5 $ 5 .8 5 $ 5 .8 5 $ 1 0 .7 7 $ 1 0 .7 7

$ 5 .3 5 $1Q .97 ■ $ 5 .8 5 $ 1 6 .1 9 $ 1 0 .7 7

$i|.97 $1^.97 $ ^ .9 7 $ 9 .1 0 $ 9 .1 0

$ 5 .2 8 $?.95^»^ $ 5 .2 8 $3.95-:-^-"- $ 9 .6 5  ’

$ 1 0 .8 2 .$ 1 0 ,8 2 $ 1 0 .8 2 $.19.87 $ 19 .8 7

$ 1 1 .1 3 $ll+ .92 $ 1 1 .1 3  fl S 20 .ll^ $20.1^2

S2l|.l|8

' $ 22.90

"7'

$2l;.l|8

$ 2 5 . 1 3

# COMPUTATIONS ARE BASED ON 50 GALLONS PER PERSON PER DAY 

« .  THESE HI3URES ARE BASED ON A HONE .U T - 1966 PAIR MARKET VALHE OP 5 1 9 ,5 0 0 ,  ASSESSED AT 65 PER CENT AT 1 lA  HILLS

NOTE: GOMPJTATIONS ARE TO SLIDE RULE ACCURACY

consclidation occurred. South 
end residents wculd have the 
same rates if ccnsolidation oc
curs.

North end sewer charges, 
however, would be increased, 
while south end sewer charges 
would be decreased.

The present Eighth District 
system of taxing for sewer 
service means that a person’s 
sewer charge is constant, based 
on the value of his home, and 
does not reflect the number of 
people in a hcusehold as in the 
north end where sewer charges 
are based on water useage.

If consclidation occurred, 
north end residents would be 
charged for sewer service bas
ed on the water they consume. 
Their sewer bill would be 85 per 
cent of their water bill, the 
same charge that would be lev
ied in the south end.

The sewer bill is now 90 p>er 
cent of the water bill in the 
south end, but the Board of Di
rectors recently authorized the 
reduction to 85 per cent if con
solidation occurs.

For families of four or fewer 
people in the north end, the in
crease in the'r sewer bill would 
still be less than the decrease 
In their water bill so the total 
charges for water and sewer 
service would still be less than 
they are paying now.

For north end families 
with five or more people, or 
for north end families who use 
significantly more than 60 gal
lons per person per day, the to
tal water and sewer bill would 
increase if consolidation occur
red.

For a north end family of 
five, as shown in the chart, 
there wculd be a $1.68 Increase 
in the total bill per quarter.

The larger the north end fam
ily, the larger the total Increase 
would be, because water usage 
w c u l d  Increase and would 
therefore raise the sewer bill.

As figures in the chart indi
cate, north end families with 
four or less people would have 
a smaller total water and sewer 
bill if consolidation occurred.

There are some voters who 
are not covered by the figures 
in this chart. For instance if a 
person has a well, a septic tank, 
cr both, he. wculd not necessari
ly be affected by the rate 
changes.

A person in the south end of 
town, regardless of his situ
ation, can either have no 
change in his rates or a five per 
cent decrease in his sewer 
charge.

A resident of the north end 
who has a well, but is sewered 
by the Eighth District would 
have an increase in his net 
charges. A north end person 
with a septic tank who gets 
water from the Manchester 
Water CJo. would get a decrease 
in his tbtal charges.

With the rates proposed in 
this chart, town officials say 
the bond for the purchase of 
water company can be "self-re
tiring” . In other words, the an
nual payments on the bond 
ccuid be made out of north end 
water and sewer revenue, and 
not from any additional taxes. 
Officials also say that this 
money will provide the neces
sary 20 year, $1.4 million capi
tal Improvement program for 
the water company system.

O’Neill bases his report of the 
revenue structure a/ter the pro
posed consolidation on a bend 
of $1,882,000. This quickly raises 
the question of why the propos
ed bond on the voting machine 
is for $2.25 million.

O’Neill’s figure reflects an 
anticipated $400,000 in state and 
federal mcwiey toward the pur
chase of 173 of the water com
pany’s 280 acres of open space 
land. What the federal and state 
aid will be has not been deter
mined yet.

O'Neill says it was decided to . 
have the $2.25 million figure on 
the voting machine to protect 
the town against any delays in 
the payment of the federal and 
state open space contributions. 
O’Neill cited the difficulties 
the town encountered in getting 
federal money for the recently 
completed secondary sewage 
treatment plant and northeast 
sewer interceptor line. The 
town was forced to take out a 
series of short term loans to 
finance that project.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
says the town would bond only 
for as much as is needed to 
complete the purchase. He said 
a temporary means of financing 
the purchase, such as a short 
term loan, might be used to 
cover the purchase cost until 
federal monies are received 
and permanent bonds are sold.

At one point in the lengthy 
process leading up to the refer
endum. the federal government 
had g^ven the town approval for 
more than $371,634, half of the 
assessed value of the open 
space land.

The state, however, which 
would have to split the remain
ing 50 per cent of the open 
space cost with the town, sub
mitted different appraisals of 
the land, from the one the town 
used. Hje lowest of these is 
$529,500. Three fourths of this 
figure would be $397,125 or 
atxiut O’NeiU’s estimate.

State and federal share of the 
open space costs would be % cf 
the price of that land.

O’Neill did not deduct from 
his estimated cost of the water 
company some $183,000, the 
price the town was paid by the 
state for watershed land used in 
the construction of 1-86 in the 
south end of town. This money 
has been earmarked by the 
Board of Directors specifically 
to be applied to the purchase of

the Manchester Water Co. by 
the town.

With a 30-year bond of $1,882,- 
000 at 5Vi per cent interst the 
first year payment would be 
$166,733, some $104,000 in inter
est plus the basic yearly pay
ment on the principle of $62,733.

The town recently sold $1.56 
millicn in bonds to White, Weld 
and Co. of New York for a 5.6 
Interest rate with a $10,066.70 
premium for a net interest rate 
of 5.535 per cent.

The average annual expendi
ture required to complete a 20- 
year $1,435,000 capital improve
ment pregram on the water 
company system would be $71,- 
750.

The capital improvement pro
gram was recommended in a 
lengthy report on the Manches
ter Water Co. prepared for the 
town by Griswold Engineering 
Inc.

Payments on the bond would 
decrease each year because as 
the principle decreased, the in
terest on that amount would al
so decrease.

In totaling the North End in
come sources, O’Neill assumes 
that the water company would 
have a $93,908 annual surplus, 
the amount the Griswold report 
said the water company would 
produce for debt amortization 
and capital improvements if 
water company customers were 
charged town rates.

To estimate what Eighth Dis- 
tirct sewer revenue would be 
if district residents paid 85 per 
cent of their water bill, O’Neill 
used figures in the Griswold 
report. TTie report provides the 
estimated income of the water 
company at town rates based 
on 1969 metered sales. A total 
of $207,183 would be produced, 
according to the report — $137,- 
202 from residential water users 
and $69,981 from commercial 
and industrial users.

However, the area serviced 
by the Manchester Water Co. is 
larger than the area covered by 
the Eighth District. To compen
sate for this, O’Neill deducted 
10 per cent of the total estimat
ed revenue, but added the same 
amount on to account for in
creased revenue from new wa
ter company customers since 
1969.

The arbitrary 10 per cent de
duction could be contested be
cause on a map it appears that 
substantially more than 10 per 
cent of the land included in the 
water company boundaries is 
outside the district. However, 
O’Neill contends that the den
sity of this area is far less than 
the area Jointly serviced by the 
water company and the Eighth 
District so that the 10 per cent 
fiĝ ure is realistic.

O’Neill applied the 85 per cent 
rate to his estimated total water 
revenue within the district and 
got about $176,000 which he says 
would be the sewer income 
within the Eighth District at 
town rates.

From the $176,000 O’Neill de
ducted $34,000 in estimated dis
trict annual operating costs — 
$20,000 for s^aries for two 
men; $4,000 for miscellaneous 
expenses; and $10,000 for capi
tal improvements. This leaves 
about $142,000 which O’Neill 
says could be applied to the 
water company bond and capi
tal improvement program.

The $142,000 combined with 
the $93,908 which would be 
available from the water com
pany, there would be a total of 
about $235,908 available every 
year to retire the bond and to 
keep up with capital improve
ments.

O’Neill’s estimate of $34,000 
for the annual district operat
ing costs is substantially lower 
than fijgures in the budget dis
trict voters approved in June.

Operating expenses there 
lolaled $97,797. O’Neill contends 
that this covers many district 
operations which he will no 
longer conduct. The most not
able of these would be the 
Eighth District treatment plant 
which O’Neill observes is no 
longer needed. Eighth District 
sewage can be treated at the 
recently opened secondary 
sew.age treatment plant off Ol- 
cott St., he says.

There would only be $68,235 
left for capital improvements 
in the first year, according to 
O’Neill’s fig^ures. O’Neill pro
poses to delay for one year the 
start of a 20-year capital im
provement program on the 
water company system. The 
$68,235 available in the first 
year for capital improvements 
he proposes to keep in a re
serve fund.

In the second year then, there 
would be $304,143 available — 
the annual income of $235,908 
plus the $68,235 reserve fund. 
The bond payment in the sec
ond year would be $162,733. This 
plus the annual capital im
provement outlay of $71,750 
would bring to $244,483 the esti
mated amount which would be 
spent in the second year for 
amortization of the $1,882,000 
bond and capital improvements 
for the water company.

After these expenditures 
there would be $159,660 in the 
reserve fund.

Two revenue sources would 
bo cut from the General Fund 
if consolidation occurs . - about 
$37,000 a year in taxes which 
the water company pays the 
town and about $22,000 in sewer 
revenue as a result of tlie five 
per cent reduction in the town 
sewer rate.

O’Neill says this would be 
offset by the reserve fund 
which would accrue from north 
end water and sewer revenues.

RE-ELECT

ROZ QUISH
T O W N  T K E A S U R B t

PROVEN ABILITY:
Produced $1,356,721.92 in interest In 6 years — a 

5% mill saving to taxpayers.
DEDICATED: ^ ^

Diligently works full-time at part-time salary.
BE-EaJECT ON® O F M ANCHESTER’S LEAIMNO 

REPU BLICAN  WOMEN

VOTE REPUBLICAN NOV. 2nd
Paid tor by Friends of Roz Quish 

^ b e r t  Haugh, Treas.

The Candidates 
Are Saying—

John Thompson
There must be an awakening 

of Interest in Manchester’s rec
reation program by all our citi
zens. We must go beyond the 
rehabilitation of Charter Oak 
Park and take a hard look at 
the use of facilities to deter
mine our recreational needs.

At the present time, two of 
the most successful programs 
are Little Leagfue Baseball and 
Midget Football. Both programs 
are privately funded and oper
ated. Both progframs are testi
mony to the dedication and 
hard work of a small group of 
fathers and mothers.

These programs meet the 
needs of a limited number of 
boys.

There are thousands of Man
chester youngsters who never 
play baseball or football while 
growing up in town. There Is 
a need for more unorganized 
sport programs. Why not a soc
cer program for after school 
and Saturday mornings on a 
volunteer basis? Tog football 
and half-court basketball are 
other easily organized sports.”

I am concerned that too many 
Manchester residents consider 
Charter Oak Park as the ulti
mate solution to our recreation
al needs. The softball diamond 
Is used primarily for adult .soft- 
ball leagues. The basketball 
courts are used extensively for 
summer league play. As a 
former' coach In the Little 
League Farm program, I am 
aware of deficiencies In the 
baseball diamond.

We must also review the West 
Side and East 8idc Recreation 
Centers. These facilities have 
given us excellent service over 
the years. We cannot allow 
them to deteriorate.

Girls in our community arc 
being short changed in athletic 
programs. Aside from, the Lit
tle Miss Softball program, we 
have very little to offer young 
girls.

I believe more can be done 
In after school programs by us

ing school facilities. High school 
students who aspire to be teach
ers would be excellent volunteer 
Instructors. We need to take 
better advantge of available fa
cilities and public spirit.

I commend the recreation 
staff for It’s excellent swim
ming program and its efforts to 
improve and expand programs 
within present limitations. Now 
it is time for more residents to 
come forward, os do Little 
League and Midget Football 
coaches, and donate their time 
and Interest to support our rec
reational programs. Our recre
ational budget is already set for 
the 1971-72 fiscal year. This Is an 
excellent time to experiment on 
what can be done when people 
are willing to give of themselves 
to their community. I am con
fident the people of Manchester 
will respond if asked to support 
our recreation proglRfn with 
their time, energy, and enthu
siasm, if not with their tax dol
lars.

For Board of Education
ATTORNEY

C H A R L E S  W . F R O M  JR.

1°

Bom in Brooklyn, N.Y,, he has been a resident 
of Manchester lor 31 years.

Educated in the Manchester public schools, Col
gate University and University of Connecticut Law 
School. _

He is a member of the Phi Kappa Psl Fraternity: 
Hartford County Bar Association; Colgate Alumni 
Club; and attends the Second Congregational Church.

He is married to the former Charlotte Wogan and 
has two children. He resides at 9 Chambers Street.

V O T E  R E P U B L IC A N
PULL THE TOP LEVER, Tuesday, Nov. 2
This ad sponsored by the Manchester Republican 

Town Committee — Chas. McKenzie, Treas.

Mrs. Harriet HasleU
The Republican candidates 

for the Board of Education are 
offering you a group of dedicat
ed people with individualized 
thinking.

We are not a political team 
pushing for a particular cause 
as it would seem our opposition 
Is. The Democratic team’s pro
gram tor spending Is much 
more concrete than their so- 
called program for saving. 
State and federal grants often 
have strings attached which 
make them undesirable. Many 
offer to start a program but 
then your school budget must 
pick up the lab within a few 
short years. That docs not add 
up to more for less.

One last point I wish to make 
is that we have paid adminis
tration personnel to give us the 
beliefs, thoughts, and guidance 
of todays’ educators. Therefore. 
I do not feel the membership of 
a- Board of Education should be 
mode up of educators with a 
like viewpoint.

¥

Aefions Speak Louder 

Than Words!

Elect A  Man Of Action 

RETURN

CARL ZINSSER,
/ To The Board of Directort ^

Paid tor by "Friends of Carl Zlnaser" —. Joe LoHan, Trooauror ,

. ' ■ > V ■
.' • * ■ !» i • . . ■ , . • ■ '

Tolland Selectmen, Finance Board Candidates

Stewart Joslln. . . Republican 
candidate full six-year term on 
Board of F’lnance. . . Graduate 
University of Connecticut with 
BS in accounting. . .registered 
CPA. . .currently employed as 
auditor non-insurance opera
tions Aetna IJfe & Casualty. . . 
treasurer United Congregation
al Church. . .Lions Club. . .Con
necticut Society of CPAs and 
American Institute CPAs. . . 
seeking reelectlon to second 
term on finance board. . .eight 
year resident of Tolland.

- k  , r//'
Charles Thtfault. . .Democrat

ic candidate for re-election ns 
first selectman. . .Democratic 
Town Chairman. . .31 years ex
perience In pollllcs and town 
government. . .former state fi
nance chairman Young Demo
crats. . .Chairman of Jimmy 
West Fund, Heart, Jimmy and 
Cancer fund drives. . .member 
Moese Lodge. . .charter mem
ber St. Matthew’s Holy Name 
Society. . .local businessman.

t

Carol Duncan. . .Republican 
candidate Board of Education 
to fill two-year vacancy. . .at
tended Tolland schools and 
Rockville High. . .holds BA In 
education from University Con
necticut. . .history and English 
teacher Rockville High School 
. . .chairman of Curriculum 
Committee for Tolland High 
School. . .a member of the 
Board of Education for two 
years.

Edwin etoetzner . . .  Republi
can candidate first selectman 
. . .  Rockville native . . .  local 
Independent insurance agent . .

substitute teacher Tolland 
schools . . . attended Tii-Btate 
College . . . past president and 
vice president of Tolland Volun
teer Fire Department. . . mem
ber of the Tolland Athletic As
sociation . . .  the German Club 
. . . two Italian Clubs . . .  the 
VFW . . . American Legion . . . 
and the ToUond Uoos Club.

Charles Luce . . . Republican 
candidate tor selectman . . . 
Manchester native. . . Tolland 
resident 20 years . . . attended 
Manchester schools and Howell 
Cheney Tech school majoring in 
electricity . . . local bustness- 
man . . . former selectman for 
two years.

A. Scott Warner . . . Republi
can candidate six year term on 
Board of Finance . . . graduate 
State Univer^ty of New York 
with BS in math . . .currently 
employed as a systems mana
ger for Travelers Inc. Co. . . . 
four year resident of Tolland . . 
. . member Italian - American 
Club . . . past commander Tol
land Men’s Volleyball League .

Charles Regan. . . Democratic 
candidate for selectman. . .cur
rently secretary Zoning Board 
of Appeals and member Board 
of Finance. . .director of coun
selling Manchester Community 
College. . .part-time counselor 
at Tolland High School., .grad
uate Keene State College. . . 
Masters from University of 
Connecticut.

John Tralnor. . .Democratic 
csuidldate Board of Finance to 
fill four-year term vacancy. . . 
active in Boy Scouting. . .co- 
chairman March of Dimes fund
raising campalg:n. . .employed 
by United Aircraft. . .active In' 
the action to approve the recon
struction of Crandall Park dam 
. . .member Charter Revision 
Committee.

Forest D. Tower. . .Demo
cratic candidate Board of Edu
cation to fill two-year vacancy 
term. . .employed locally by 
Kingfisher Garcia Corp. . .ac
tive participant In town govern
ment. . .interested in school 
system.

K e v i n  Cavanagh. . .Dem
ocratic candidate for six-year 
term Board of Finance. . .pres
ently secretary Board of Fi
nance . . . member Insurance 
Study Committee . . . graduate 
Fairfield University BS degree 
in social science. . .employed as 
assistant director, data process
ing operations. Travelers Insur
ance Co........former Junior
Achievement advisor in Hart
ford.

Former Nurse 
Sentenced In 
Drugs Count

H A R T F O  R D  (AP) —
A former registered nurse re
ceived a one-year suspended 
sentence Thursday after plead
ing no contest to charges of 
possessing controlled drugs po
lice said were worth about 
$300,000.

Joan C. Mahelsky, 28, of 
Hartford was one of two per
sons arrested May 20 after po
lice found heroin and other 
drugs in her Ashley Street 
apartment.

She was a registered nurse at 
St. Francis Hospital.

Herman Keeby, 29, who said 
he lived at the same address, 
also was arrested. Keeby, who 
worked with a local antipoverty 
agency, was sentenced earlier 
in Superior Court to from four 
to five years in prison lor pos
session of drugs.

Miss Mahelsky had spent four 
weeks in prison awaiting trial 
before her bond was reduced to 
a level she could meet.

Church Women 
Rohhed of $300
SOUTHPORT (AP) — Two 

women employes of the South- 
port Congregational C h u r c h  
were robbed of nearly $300 
Thursday afternoon while they 
worked in an office of the 
church, police said.

Mrs. Ruth Anderson, ,63, of 
Fairfield, the church secretary, 
told police the young robber en
tered the office at about 2 p.m. 
and struck her on both arms 
with a pistol when she refused 
to tell him where her purse 
was.

The robber found the purse 
under a desk and took about 
$200 from it, then took about 
$60 from the purse of a part- 
time employe, Mrs. Edith S. 
Welter, 48, of Fairfield. He also 
took $30 in church funds, they 
said.

After ordering Mrs. Welter to 
bind Mrs. Anderson’s wrlsls 
with tape, the rob^ r horded 
both women into a men’s room, 
where ho left them, police said.

Police believe the robber fled 
in a lato-model car.

JOHN MATHER CHAPTER 
ORDER OP DeMOLAY 

presents an

A PPLE  
F E ST IV A L

OCT. 30 & 31 
9 A.M. - 6 P.M. — FREE 

25 East Center Street 
MASONIC TEMPLE 

Apple Baked Goods Cont«est 
(Anyone Can Enter)

SAT. 9-3:30 
GREAT PRIZES!
Judging at 4 P.M.

Home Made Apple Pie with Ice Cream or Cheese 
Apple Cider, AppVe Candies, Apply Syrup, Fresh Apples, 

Apple Donuts

Howard Hickey . . . Demo
cratic candidate Board of Fi
nance, six-year term . . . gradu
ate Monson Academy. Fairfield 
University, masters degree In 
psychology Springfield College 

employed as vice president 
United Bank and Trust Co. . . . 
member University of Hartford 
Advisory board . . . director of 
Institute of Human Develop
ment Hartford Seminary Foun
dation . . . vice president First 
Connecticut Bancorp . . .  mem
ber Greater Hartford Chamber 
of Commerce.

Gordon Busher . . . indepen- 
Ident candidate for Board of Fi
nance on the Republican ticket 
to fill a vacancy for four-year 
term. . .presently manager of 
Cyril Johnson Mills in Stafford 
. . . member Rockville Elks . . . 
bom in Ellington; Tolland resi
dent seven years.

UR Had Glass Beards
BAGHDAD —Beads found in 

excavations of the 3rd dynasty 
of Ur indicate that glassmak
ing may have started in 
Mesopotamia about 2460 B. C.

Page Turner Patented
BROOKLYN, N.Y. — A de

vice for turning the pages of a 
book or a newspaper in either 
direction and horizontally or 
vertically was patented recent
ly by John F. Castagna of 
Brooklyn. Pivoted arm mem
bers have suction means ar
ranged to engage and progres
sively disengage the turned 
page.

VFW POST 2046

HALLOWEEN COSTUME PARTY

Saturday, October 30th

Dancing 9 P.M. - 1 A.M.

Buffet 10 P.M.

AT THE POST HOME  

608 EAST CENTER STREET 

$2.50 per person

L  - ^

1

Lobster Race
NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — Air

borne, a 6-pound, 2-ounce lob
ster Imported from the North 
Sea, won the second annual All- 
Service Lobster Land Race at 
the Newport Naval Base.

The lobster represented the 
509th Airborne Infantry of Oor- 
many,

Alrbome’s time tor the 46- 
Inch race was 8 minutes, 20 
seconds—27 seconds off the 
course record, 'rwpnty-sovon 
contestants wore entered.

Under the rules of the race, 
stimulation of the lobsters was 
“ limited to an inspirational 
briefing." It also was illegal to 
lure any contestant "by the 
placing of lobsters of the oppo
site sox at the finish line."

“JACK”  THOMPSON
QUALIFIED ENOUGH TO 

KNOW  IT CAN  BE DONE—

NEW ENOUGH TO ASK-^-

W NY NOT? — Mothan Hale Open by Novtmbar 1,19717

NOT? — Safa Walkways & Convenient Transportation for EMorly?

W HY NOT?— How Industry To Halt Rising TaxooT 

W HY NOT? — S Blayolo Safety Program for Alt Our Ohttdrani 

ELEC T  J O H N  T H O M P S O I4  T O  T H E  B O A R D  O F  D IR E C T O R S

V O T E  D E M O C R A T IC  N O V . 2
Pold for by Frlondn of "Jack”  Thompaon—Jamen Watt, Treanurer.

big on style, colors, value! 
gothom wool jersey knits

The little wool jersey 
sweater is Yiock . . . up-greoted 
with a low crew neck, 
set-in sleeves . . . o bevy of 
beautiful colors . . . cranberry, 
purple, orange, beige, hunter 
green, navy,, block, brown.
S, M, L. sportswear, downtown

only9.00
open Monday thru Saturday 9:30 A.M.*5:30 PJM. 

'Oiuraday Eve. till 8:45
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BT TBB
^ ____-NO CO.. INC.

18 BifM lI Street 
Mnoherter. Ctmii. THOHiS F. BtoOUSON 

WAI/nSR R. FBROUSON 
Pubtlahera

I\>uiule<I Ootoiter 1, 1881

Pubitabed Bvery Dvenlnc Except SunUaya 
and HoUdaya. Entered at the Pont onioa at 
Manohaater, Conn., aa Second aaaa Mat) 
Matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Tbar .......... 889.00six Montba .......  19.S0
Three Montha .........9.7S
One Month ............8.8S

MEIMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

llie Aaaooated Preaa la exeluatvely on
to the 1tUled____  __  -- republloatlon of

newa dIapeUchea credited to It or not other-
uae of all

wine credited in thla paper and alao the 
local newa puhllaiied here.

Ail rMta of republlcatlon of apeclal dla- 
patohea nereln are alao reaerved.

The Herald Prlntlnx Coinpany Inc., 
umea no financial reeponaioDIty for typo- 

craphloai errors appearing in advertbe-
mehta and _pther rMdIng matter In Tlie 

ereild.Mancheater Evening Her
Suhacrlber to Los Angeles Tlmes-Waahlng 

ton Poet News Service.
» i l l  service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc 
Puhllshera Representatives — Mathews. 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency”  • — • — -pofj— New York, Chicago. Detroit and Boston
MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA

nONS.
Display advertising oloalM hours 

Fbr Monday — 1 p.m. Friday.
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday. 
For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monday. 
For Thursday — l  p.m. Tuesday 
For Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday. 

Classified deadline 4:30 p.m. day be- 
4:80 p.m. Fridafore publloatlon —

Saturday and Monday publication.
!sy for

Friday, November 29

The “Real” Nixon Again?
'Perhaps, if all other factors In his 

situation had been favorable, President 
Nixon would have been able to achieve 
the extraordinary feat of colllngr off 
‘ ‘Cannikin.’ '

"Cannikin”  is to be the largest and 
most powerful underground atomic 
Uast in history. It is going to cost 8200,- 
000,000. Our atomic and our military 
authorities consider it an essential; 
some civilians have pronounced It ob
solete before it is made.

What everybody knows Is that this 
poor world already had enough atomic 
power, already in weapon form, to blow 
itself into kingdom come.

The mild blessing President Nixon 
might have cimferred, and has indeed 
seemed to toy with for the past several 
weeks, would have been that of calling 
off this one more test, particularly since 
a good neighbor, Canada, has expressed 
considerable alarm over its possible ef
fects, and since a good state, Alaska, 
is uneasy too.

The political situation of the Presi
dent, however, is complicated by the 
existence of a particular credibility gap 
which he must feel compelled to try to 
close, or at least keep from opening any 
wider.

Mr. Nixon is a conservative Repub
lican President who has opened the door 
to Oonununist China, who Is retiring 
without victory from the war in Viet
nam, who has proposed a fundamental 
and progressive reform in the nation’s 
welfare system by guaranteeing a 
minimum Income to everybody, and who 
has reached for a price and wage cen
tred system he himself not long ego 
rejected as unthinkable.

Such conduct on the President’s part 
opens a credibility gap between him 
and his conservative supporters which 
finds the latter asking themselves 
dubiously whether they can still trust 
him to be their kind of man, their kind 
of President.

In this situation, the President finds 
himself compelled to try to do a num
ber of things to reassure them.
He gave an example of one such ef
fort when, two days after the event, 
he suddenly sent out word to the 
White House correspondents about how 
angry and upset he was because of the 
"undisguised glee" wHh which some 
delegates In the United Nations General 
Assembly greeted the result of the key 
vote on the China issue.

This presidential "shock and dismay" 
over the aftermath to the vote on China 
was somehow intended to reassure those 
Republican conservatives who had their 
suspicions that the President miust have 
expected and must have secretly wel
comed tl»e actual outcome of the vote, 
which left the way open for his own 
future diplomacy with (̂ Ihlna.

But It was such a contrived "shock 
and dismay" that we doubt It 7ooied 
Beiuilor Uoldwater for a second.
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The Littlest Winter
Judging by the particular caterpillar 

which presented Itself to us for help in 
our annual augury, this Is going to be 
the littlest winter on record.

The normal "woolly bear" caterpillar 
of other, more normal years has 
presented something like a three-inch 
winter, with the location and extent of 
the black fur indicating the severity of 
the approaching season.

This year the woolly bear which in
vited our attention was a puny inch and 
a half piece of crawl, so far short of 
normal size as to seem almost a strange 
and unknown species rather than an
other caterpillar.

• We wouldn’t have believed It. but there 
It was.

If we conquer our instinct.to disbe
lieve long enough to interpret what this 
caterpillar said to us. we find ourselves 
prophesying a touch of severe winter 
beginning about the 4th of January and 
lasting for 10 days, followed by 25 days 
of relatively mild and civilized 
weather, capped off by a final 18 days 
of real cold EUid storm, with spring be- 
g;inning In the last week of February.

It sounds ridiculous, almost as 
ridiculous as it would have sounded, 
last summer, to predict that Manches
ter gardens would go all the way to the 
very end of October without a frost.

‘A  Sense Of Place”
EJver since Adam and Eve, men ana 

women have engaged themselves In the 
hunum activities of building and naming. 
Ideally, the efforts go hand in hand, ,but 
sometimes there is a division of labor qr 
love. In our modem fragmented society, 
the “ builders” and the "labellers" tLre. 
in fact, often separate.

Perhaps it is true today, aa someone 
has said, that "the politician is the ar
chitect of the future." There is even 
some suspicion that the architect might 
need to be the politician of the future. In 
either case, the individuals both label 
and build. But being gifted neither as ar
chitect nor politician, what can the acad
emician, whose stock in trade is label
ling, say to the architect whoise profes
sion is building? Perhaps the space be
tween can provide a. bridge for unHy as 
well as a hcrlzon for reflection. Pertiaps 
those outside walls can call within.

Throughout the ages, society has ^k- 
ed the architect to build monuments as 
settings lor Its activities and as records 
of its history. Elspeclally has it challeng
ed the designer to express miui's free
dom through novel experiments and 
soaring walls. But, just as the par-art 
symbol cf 1971 Is not the movie Break
through with its Implications of new 
freedom, but rather Vanidiing Point 
with its suggestion of exhaustion, so the 
task of the architect today might well be 
to build to preserve man as subject rath
er than express freedom as his object.

People are no longer concerned with 
reading “ The Longest Day;" rather, 
they are trembling over the portents of 
“ Future Shock." Today’s society faces 
a basic change In its patterns of living. 
In the past, man sou^t freedom from 
rigidity; today he needs stability amidst 
chaos.

To the architectural profession, then, 
cemes the challenge from outside the 
walls: Can you express for man in his 
monuments his aspirations as well aa 
his history? Can ycu provide an endur
ing symbol of his stability as well as of 
hla freedom?

Lord Clark, In his electronic magic 
lantern tour through history entitled 
“Civilization,”  has summed up his re
flections cn man’s progress In the west
ern world by suggesting that “ civilized 
man must feel that he belongs some
where in space and time. . . .and for this 
he needs a minimum of stability which 
was. In Western Europe, first achieved 
In France under Charlemagne." Stabil
ity In an affluent age Is not a luxury; It 
Is a necessity.

As against such an obvious piece of 
grandstanding, a PresidentlaJ refusal 
oaJI off the underground atomic blAst on 
Amcbltka is a much m ore jiw d  reas
surance to Uie conse^AUve vein of 
thought and feellngT^At leaM, here. 
Preaidant Nixon is behaVlng like a real, 
rad-bloodad American who, whatever 
dlpkNnaUc plays he may making in . 
the worid, can be relied upon to keep us 
prepared (or the worst. It is, as he lets 
“CAanlkln" go ahead, the old, reliable, 
Nixon our conservative extremists voted 
for. Hs gives them ’ ‘Cannlklti'' and pn> 
caeds with his piaiu to go to Ptking and 
Moscow

Today, man needs a new sense of 
space and time expressed In hla works 
and his life. In a world of stretched 
hypocrisy cf language, of weariness of 
leadership, of sentimentality in human 
relatlrns, of malnutrition touching the 
marrow of man’s soul as well as his 
body, of cruelty even between brothers, 
of sensuality that stifles and mediocrity 
that bores, man needs a new center. 
Man needs'new efforts to help him find 
a sense of place. It is his spirit that is 
lost, not his body.

We, the lost labellers, therefore turn 
to you, the builders, and ask: Will you 
build for us a house that will also l>e a 
home?

Will you find for us a dwlllng that Is 
built not only at a lower cost but also 
with a higher aspiration?

Will you build for us a -park that Is a 
place not only where we may stand but 
also where our spirits may breathe’’

Will you build us a city that is beauti
ful not only because it is pracUcsJ but Is 
practical because it Is beautiful’’

Will you build us a prison where we 
may cry for our sinfulness and yet hope 
for our repentance?

Will you build us a church where we 
may be pear to God but also stand close 
to our brothers?

Will you build for us a world which we 
can proudly call tair own?

Where the world has no brainds, draw 
me a line.

When I see only darkness, Mv/wer me 
with color.

Wheji I arn lost In chaos, wrap me In 
texture.

When my universe looks empty, create 
for me a mass on which I may stand.

Build for me a pUec that I may some
where belong. FROM A TAIJ< BY 
REV. W IUJAM  McINNEB, g.J., PREB
IDENT, FAIRFIELD UNIVERBITY, Trj 
fXiNNBCrnOUT BOfJlBTY OF ARl.HI- 
•m.'TB, 1971
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AER IAL COMBAT PHASE TWO:

Nature Study by Sylvian Oflara

Crows Continue Harassment Of Broad Wing Hawk, Forcing It To Higher Altitude

“ Negative Minus’*
To the Editor,

Relative to the up coming 
referendum concerning the pur
chase of the Manchester Water 
Company, those perstms spon
soring this action, for reasons 
unknown, have misled the Man
chester voter, by distorting the 
facts, to believe that the pur
chase of the water company 
would be a “ poeltlve plus”  
move.

Before the taxpayer casts his 
vote, it Is requested that the fol
lowing “ negative minus”  rea
sons be examined carefully 
prior to your making a decision 
on Nov. 2.

1. The Manchester Water 
Company pays approodmately 
840,000 a year in taxes to the 
Town of Manchester. Although 
the town claims that the North 
End resident wUl pay lor the 
water company, who, other 
than you the taxpayer will make 
up this tremendous tax lose?

2. The Town of Manchester 
will obtain 280 acres of what It 
calls “ much needed” land. 
What the sponsors do not tell 
you is that 100 acres Is outside 
the boundaries of Manchester. 
'This will.create two new prob
lems. First, the town will have 
to pay taxes to the town in 
which the land belongs. Sec
ond, how can the town make 
a park for Its residents when 
the park is in another city? In 
addition, if the town is in such 
need of this type of land, why 
did It sell open and wooded lots 
such as those on Olcott St. and 
Ferguson Rd. at public auction? 
At present, the town owns 2300 
acres of land. Why does It need 
more?

3. *1716 town states that the 
purchase of the Manchester Wa
ter Company Is vital because 
there Is a water shortage. Un
til recently, the town owned 
water company reported that It 
did not have a water shortage. 
It explained that the problem 
was In the distribution system 
of the water to the customer 
which Is out-dated for present 
day needs. Why Is the town say-

plus a tremendous tax loss in 
revenue to this town Is so pro
hibitive not only to the town it
self but to the taxpayer, the 
Manchester voter must forfeit 
through his vote on Nov. 2nd 
any move by the Town of Man
chester to obtain the Manches
ter Water Company. Instead, 
the voter should demand that 
the town direct Its Immediate 
attention toward improving the 
out-dated dlstributlan system in 
its water company in order to 
meet present day needs.

Respectfully,
Nell J. McKeever 
61 Washington St. 
Manchester

liar to the issue faced by Man- 
chesterltes In the early 1900’s— 
“ Should we purchase the Che
ney Water Company?’ ’ . The 
voters said “ Yes.”

In the 1950’s the Globe Hol
low Purchase. ’The voters said 
“ Yes,"

I hope we — the 1971 voters 
— will say “ Yes.”

Nathan G. Agostlnelll

“ Entire ,'^embershlp”  
To the Editor.

A polnl/^of correction.
In ThA' Herald’s Oct. 27,

familiar with the water and 
sewer services offered by both. 
A town our size must have and 
should have a unified water and 
sewer system!

We have been ‘fighting’ about 
this issue for the last 20 years. 
In the meantime, the costs to 
acquire the Manchester Water 
Company have greatly increas
ed. Our population will continue 
to grow, as will the costs to uni
fy our water and sewer sys
tems. However, we may not 
have another opportunity to 
purchase these valuable re- 
scurces, and for our own good 
and the protection of future 
generations, I urge you to vote 
'Yes’ to the Nov. 2 unification 
question.

A concerned citizen,
Frank P. Sheldon

Issue ,,'artlcle concerning
1971
the

Water Company Purchase 
To the Editor,

The Nov. 2 Water Company 
purchase question will have tre
mendous short and long range 
impact on our community. 
Manchester cannot nrooerly 
plan Its own future on Oie basis 
of two water systems, tone pub
lic and the other privately own
ed. ,

I am concerned that the Issue 
Is not properly understood. TTils 
Issue Is not the consolidation 
Issue of the 1950's. This Is not 
the usurping of the authority 
and service of the North End 
Fire Company. It Is, however, 
an opportunity to assure that It 
will be the municipal govern
ment that will regulate the 
ground water potential In the 
new State Road area. It Is an 
opportunity to Improve the un
dersized water mains and Im
prove the water storage facili
ties In order to better equip the 
volunteer fire department.

'These accomplishments can 
be realized without any in
crease In the tax rate and In 
fact It Is mv understanding a 
“ Yes” vote would permit V de
crease In the combined v ^ e r  
and ^ewer bill. * Unfortunate 
space does not allow this to 
described on the ballot. I osl 
that you look beyond the two 
aml^one-qunrter million figure 
afid understand that the acquls-

Hun\^ Relations Commission 
meeting at which time a posi
tion was taken against the Man
chester book store, one sen
tence read: "Several members 
of the Church of the Nazarene 
are actively protesting the 
store." It must be understood 
that, not “ several members,” 
but the entire membership of 
the Manchester Church of the 
Nazarene is actively protesting 
the store by one means or an
other.

The members of the Naza- 
rene Congregation are dally en
gaged In telephoning, writing 
letters, picketing, meeting In 
specially called planning ses
sions, distributing announce
ment flyers about the Oct. 29 
public meeting with Attorney 

• Leonard Rlvklnd, going door to 
door In petition signing re
quests. contributing funds to un
derwrite paid newspaper adver
tisements, personally engaging 
in conversation with the book 
store manager In attempts to 
persuade him to reconsider his 
occupational position, and in 
prayer.

Please change “ several mem
bers” of the Church of the Na
zarene to “ the entire member
ship Is actively protesting the 
store.”

TTiank you,
J. Grant Swank, Jr.

l i ie  lOH And The Pool
To the Editor,

We of the Instructors of the 
Handicapped are vitally con
cerned about the school-pool ref
erenda before the town of Man
chester this Nov. 2. Since 1956, 
lOH teens have decicated them
selves to the Instruction and 
advancement of the handicap
ped. In 1963, it was recognized 
that the facility at Manchester 
High School was not really ade
quate for our needs, and a fund 
to build a new pool was initiat
ed. Since that time, concerned 
individuals and groups, largely 
from Manchester area, have 
contributed to a point where we 
now have over 850,000 In our 
fund.

Last spring, the Town of Man
chester asked us to help design 
a pool to be adjacent to the 
proposed South West Jr. High. 
'This we gladly did. Incorporat
ing features advantageous to the 
entire town as well os to the

upgrading and expansion of the 
lOH program. A walk In ramp 
will enable use by Manchester’s 
Senior Citizens, by small chil
dren, as well as by paralyzed 
and small students of lOH. 
Seven standard racing lanes 
will permit competition and 
gym usage by the new South 
West Jr. High. Instead of tra
ditional brick and mortar con
struction, plans call for a mod
ern dome, at a savings of over 
8500,000, that is removable for 
summer use. This wonderful 
pool means so much to lOH 
that the corporation will author
ize release of our pool fund to
ward its construction, lowering 
Its costs to the taxpayers to un
der 8280,000.

As the pool Is on option on 
the proposed South West Jr. 
High, we urge voter approval 
on both issues so that our dream 
might finally become a reality. 
Thank you.

Most sincerely, 
Bruce Belflore, pres. lOH

A Thought for Today

“ Facto”  About Schools
To the Editor,

Upon the purchase of our 
home, I was enthusiastic about 
an organization called M.P.O.A. 
Surely, I thought this organiza
tion has the Interest of all the 
town’s people In mind.

I attended an open Invitation 
meeting of the M.P.O.A. a year 
ago at the Lincoln School to 
listen to the "facts” of the ref
erendum question of 1970. I  
walked In delighted at the pros
pect of learning what they had 
termed as “ facts” . I walked 
out at the close of the meeting 
disgusted at the bigoted attitude 
of some of the members. The 
majority spoke out against all 
the proposed questions. Only 
one spoke favorably of the 
school additions and renova-

Sponsored by tlve Manchester 
Council of Churches

(See Page Nine)

’Three men are my friends.
He that loves me, he that hates

me,
He that Is Indifferent to me.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

U3 MSV WvrVll 4*»jr “ /'*••'** w. --- ---
Ing one thing while the town wa?/ Itlon will bring water and sew-
ter compeny la saying just 
opposite?

4. 'The Manchester '  Water 
Company uses a pressure sys
tem to distribute water Into Its 
customers’ homes. The town 
owned water company uses an 
out-dated gravity feed system. 
These systems are foreign to 
one another and cannot be con
nected together the way they 
are now. According to a recent 
study conducted for the town 
it will cost the taxpayer ap
proximately 3.6 million dollars 
to adapt and maintain these two 
systeips to work in harmony, 
lihe Federal Government will 
not assist the town in paying 
for this and you the taxpayer 
will have to assume full bur
den for paying this. How come 
we were not tcUi this on those 
pictureirque posters that have 
been displayed throughout the 
town?

5. Finally, the town owned 
water company was purchased 
from Cheney Brothers around 
1920 for 1;2 million dollars. Up 
until the last known date of 
1954, the town had pal^ on only 
the interest (rf that 1.2 million 
doHara. How does the Uwn ex
pect us to believe that It can 
pay 2.5 million dollars for the 
Manchester Water Company 
when It can't pay for its own 
water compeny in fifty yeara? 
Why don’t we pay tor one wa
ter cornpeny before we think 
about buying another?

It is recommended that silWie 
the total c<sK including pur
chasing, adapting, rnaintalnlBg, 
pa)rtng taxes to another cHy

er revenues sufficient to retire 
the two and one-quarter million 
dollar bond and also finance 
the needed water system im
provements. This Issue is slm-

“ Our Own Good 
And Protection”

To the Editor,
I have been a resident of the 

Town of Manchester all my 
IHe, and have seen the town 
grow from 22,030 to the almost 
50,000 present population. Hav
ing lived in both the South End 
and the North End, I am

Who loves me, teaches mo ten
derness.

Who hates mo, teaches mo cau
tion.

Who Is indifferent to me, teach
es me self-reliance.

Panin
Submitted by 

the Board of Eieaconessos 
Second Congregational 
Church

Board of Police Commission
ers awaits hearing from Chief 
Samuel G. Gordon before grant
ing decision to Joseph A. Pren
tice on his request to be re
named to Manchester Police De
partment.

10 Years Ago
This was a Sunday. The Her

ald did not publish.

Fischetti
- s o  MUCH FOR THE CZECHS,
iHEsw/er jews m>-M
HIM>1£ EAST—M7 MEfr; 
HILARIOUS JOKE UHL Si...'

M£US iitH: SXimv ml fiSAUet ii mKovi me
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Stolen Painting 
Awaits Decision 

In FBI Vault
NEW YORK (AP) — A feder

al judge reserved decision 
Thursday on a U.S. government 
attempt to remove a long-mlss- 
Ing El Greco painting from an 
FBI vault and let it be shown 
at the Metropolitan Museum of 
Art.

The 43-by-22 Inch art work 
was stolon 35 years ago from a 
home in Madrid. Spanish na
tional police asked the aid of 
the FBI, which recovered It 
lost June 16 from Now York 
jeweler I.«e Runsdorf, who vol
untarily turned it over. It now 
Is located in a Manhattan gun- 
ammunition vault. Court action 
seeking to have the Metropoli
tan display the pointing also 
volvos n civil law suit by th\ 
government to settle on Uu 
rightful owner of the oil, be-' 
lleved to date from around 
1607.

The painting Is said to be 
model used by El Greco for a 
much larger canvas In the 
Church of Son Vincente In To
ledo, iboln. It shows the Virgin 
Mary among n host of angels.

Tolland County Superior Court
Defendant Changes Plea 
In Restaurant Robbery

4'

>,• 7 ’ ■ -A i’.'

im im m  ■
Johnnie Walker withdrew his ton Sorokin and Emanuel Psar-

plea of Innocent yesterday right akis of Hartford. Ho had at-
. ... J  u, 4.^,1 tempted Tuesday to discharge
In the middle of his trial, but man who has been his coun.
ho did It without actually ad- Henry Mar-
mlltlng that ho stole the money, cus, staling that ho was dls- 
upproxlmately 81,300, from the saUsflGd with the way Marcus 
Howard Johnson's restaurant In was handling the cose, 
iiiiv 1070 Marcus stated in court and

^ , . later emphasized that ho had
It was Instead a case of

/

advised Walker before the trial
weighing his chances wlth^a

of the evidence againHt hlrp, ; ”
•from what I ’ve seen and heard ‘ "B ^

in this courtroom 1 feel I'd be to fire mo because
hurting myself further.”  »>o didn’t wont to take my ad-

He had an nltemallvc offered
vice.”  Walker entered his guil
ty plea with one of his new at-

She came from 
a nice quiet town 
to find something 
stronger than 
marijuana.Manchester

wT •-  1 ivT X ___ A lot oi imall towni think theyHospital iMoteS don’t have any drug problem.
* Because their drug problemi move

VISITING HOURS away. And die lomeplace elte.
Intermediate Care , Semi- ^he cancer of drug a d d ic ^  
. . o „  Ln.i A hat spread throughout the country

private, noon - 2 p.ni., 4 going jo wipe it out
p.in. - 8 p.m.; private rooms, overnight.
10 a.iii. - 'I p.m., and 4 p.ni. • 8 But let's do tomeihing. 
p.ni. Let’s get started. Troubled

Pediatrics: Parents allowed teenagers are among the people in 
any time except noon—2 p.m.; this town who are crying out for

others, 2 p m. - 8 p.m. p*iSr people, sick people, old
Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m., pjopie, disturbed people are 

4 p.m. - 8 p.m. counting on us.
Intensive Care and Ooroiuiry Give the United Way. Please. 

Care: Immediate family only, j  p* J  ■*
any time, limited ito five min- IT yOU 0011 t 00 Ilf
lltOB. i t  w o n ’ t  g e t  d o n e .

Maternity: Fathers, II a.m. - 
12:46 p.m., and 0:30 p.m. - 8 
p.m.; ottiors, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and 0:80 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age Limits: 10 in maternity,
12 In other areas, no limit lii

by the slate in the process of
plea bargaining and took It by  ̂ 7 . .as aa.u *
pleading guilty to the ICBHcr AHHUtant fltatc h Atty. Abbot 
HubHtllute charge of theft from Schwebel prcHcnted the state'H 
person. Walker was being tried case, the point at which the 
on the original charge of rob- trial abruptly ended, and It In- 
bery with violence which car- eluded testimony from two of 
ricH a maximum aentence of 25 the three perHons present dur- 
years. Theft from person car* Ing the robbery and who Identl. 
rles a maximum of five years, fled Walker in court. Thpre was .

Judge Henry J. Naruk accept- '‘ '"o testimony from Vernon Po- 
ecl the guilty plea after ques- Ucc Lt. Edwin Carlson that a 
tlonlng Walker aa to whether or dress, wig, pocketbook, some 
not he did In fact cdmmlt the rolls of tape and 8800 in cash, 
crime, a questlon/lo which entered ns evidence, were found 
Walker’s atlorneys' objected and In Walker’s home when It was 
to which Walker replied that he searched Inter that morning 
was admitting guilt because of after the robbery. The robber 
the evidence. When the Judge had been dressed as a woman 
asked whether he wna making with white tape covering the 
the plea In his own best Inter- area over his upper lip. 
esLs because of the probability Walker, who Is 31 and lives 
of a g;ullty verdict on the more nl 694 Park Avc., In Bloomfield, 
serious charge If the trial con- will next appear In court for 
tlnucd, Walker replied that he sentencing on Dec. 7 after a 
was. The Judge commented that presentence report, 
after hearing the state’s side The 12 jurors, told to be pres- 
of the case It was the court’s ent at .10 a.m. yesterday, waited 
opinion that the eyldence sub- three hours In the small jury 
stantlally negated Walker’s room at the back of the court- 
claim of Innocence. room for the trial to resume

Besides changing his plea, and then at 1 p.m. were called 
Walker had also brought In two out, told of the change In plea 
new attorneys yesterday, MU- and dismissed.

.i-v

■M:' 'j:'

•dvtMiiirig conliibwitd >o« pubbe qood

selt-servlce.
The emergency entrance on

Armory St. Is the only hospital A t f O l T l G V  N a i I 1 0 < l  
eiAtrance open from 11 p.m. to  ̂ J ^
7 a.m. All other outside doors F i f f h t
are loekf^ during the night ^
■•'•It- HAiRTFORD (AP ) — Paul

-------  E. Coffey, a 28-year-old Jus-
Patlenta Today: 279 jice Department lawyer trained

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: interstate commerce law,
Mrs. Diana M. Adams, Stafford has been appointed Connectl- 
Spiings; Fred J. Byram, 158 cut's federal strike-force at-
Plne St.;; Jo Ann Connor, WllU- tomey on organized crime and 
mantle; Mrs. Marie R. DeLus- racketeering.
so, East Hartford; Norbert J. coffey replaces attorney Da-

Fall paint THF

SPECIALS
W H

a t...... ENGLAND

W  Quality since 1840 LUMBER

1 l a r m o t e
COMPANY

1. ^ I r  a  I N  T  S Bolton Notch, Conn

Desmarais, 73 Oakwood St.; j  Maj-g-olls, who took over aa 
Mrs. Helen M. Fisher, Bread ^hlef of the aeveland, Ohio,
and Milk St., Coventry.

Also, Mrs. Beverly A. Fren- 
lere, 92 High St., Rockville;

strike force earlier this month.
A native of Troy, N.Y., Cof

fey worked during the post
Mrs. Marine G. Harry, 168 ygaj. hi the criminal division of 
Mountain Rd.; Forrest F. How- the Justice Department.

BUY NOW 
$AVE

ell, 226 Parker St.; Stanley Jar- Technically assigned to the
row. East Hartford; Mrs. Viola strike force’s headquarters In
W. Lassonde, 65 Vernon St. 

Aso, Mrs. Suzanne M. Lorn
Boston, Coffey will bo detailed 
to the Hartford office to prose

bardl, East Hartford; John Mul- cute organized crime coses In 
dOon, 236 Highland St.; Joseph state.
J. Polack, 46 Russell Dr., Ver
non; Rita E. Polowitzer, 27 
Church St.

Also, J(^n Rattl, East St., 
Hebron; Mrs. Elizabeth Rey-

Sugai^Bedt Price High
FRE3SNO, CaJlf. — California

nolds 28 Cumberland St.; Mrs. produced an estimated 7.9 mll- 
Isabel M. Rosendahl. 97 Crest- lion tons of sugar beets last 
wood Dr.; Frederick Rosen- year, about 30 per cent of the 
sheln, 166 Center St. :'',femes R. nation’s output. The average 
Ruflnl, 9 Femwood Dr^Bolton: yield was 24.5 tons per ^ r c  
Philip J. Russell, 33 Chambers the average price about 
gj 817 per ton, the highest In re-

Atosf^Mrs. Lois F. Smith, 69 cent years 
ming St.; Mrs. Victoria M.

Smith, 24 'Bigelow St.; Mrs.
Phyllis 8. Striebel, 64 Palmer 
Dr., South Windsor; Mrs. Ann 
D. Tonguay, 182 Roli^  Rd.;
Mrs. Helen H. Thrall, 276 Avery 
St., South Windsor; Janet R.
TTiiklepaugh, 181 Hollister St.

BIRTHS YBJSTBRDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
GalUgon, 87 Mill St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Carter Do- 
Cormlcr, Robin Circle, Tolland; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. George
B. Colgan, Gilead St., Hebron; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale R. Binsborgor, 62 Oak St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
-David L. -Ballinger, Snake Hill 
Rd, Coventry; Mrs. Veronica 
Novakouskl, 163 Croft D r.; Mrs. 
Shirley D. Oreonoy, Woodland 
Terrace, Columbia.

Alao, Mrs. Miriam O. Tliom, 
64H Chestnut St.; Mrs. Lillian
C. llouBbeau, 21 Beverly Hd., 
Vernon; Joshua Ixiggltt, 68 
Eldridge 81.; Mrs. Barbara J. 
Hiincrofl, Warehouse Point.

Alwj, Paul P. Hlolskl flr., 601 
Sullivan Ave., South Windsor; 
SiiHim I»n g, 290 illiichol ltd.; 
t.luirlene A. McCarthy, l.'12 Falk- 
norDr.; Mrs. Ixjiralne ( ’ . Mul- 
ready, 80 -Elm St., South Wind
sor.

Also, Mrs. Mildred I.,eVasHeur, 
18 Knox SI.; I.,<<Blor E. Masker, 
SUiffonI Springs; Mrs. Kristin 
It. Ilurke, Slsiford Springs; 
Mrs, Oiarlotte I. Ilniluier, 82 
Oakland St.; Mrs. Marie S. 
MIeseh, 22 (lri«enW(MKl Dr.

Also, Mrs. Itlelmrd F. <1mr- 
roii and daughter, 430 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Mr*. Gary'It. Ilnlley 
and daiiglilnr, MXl Hummer Ht.; 
Mr*. William Itohnrio - and 
daiighler, Ea*l HarifoPt; Mr* 
Peter W. MrlHinulil atul daugli 
ler, 37 Philip ltd ; Mr* MIrhael 
.1 Dill and *on, 130 -Main HI

The CdoneTs Treat!
^  FEED roUR OR MORE 1

FOR UNDER $4.00
T H U R S D A Y -FR ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y -S U N D A Y  ^

Oa. 28-29-30-31 i
Take home a complete dinner for four or m ore...

A REGULAR $5.25 VALUE

ALL FOR MENU
12

1

PIECES OF 
CHICKEN
PINT OF MASHED 
POTATOES

1 - PINT OF COLE SLAW 
'/2 -  PINT OF GRAVY 

6 - HOT BISCUITS

Um3 Mii4>Ii WNim-
.tOHAiNNEMMDItG Heiilh

African fnrmeis n«e ei*i*lilei 
ably mole walei Ilian indii*ltliil 
1*19 «tal nihei- n*ei* It lolino nO 
g*llim* of walei In priHliii e 
sleal III Itia vnliie of 8l(n, Inil 
U.4IK) gallon* III proiliii a II m 
will III of wlia*l

l^ n W k u  frio il ^ki^kon
307 Middle Tpfc# W.. Mai»eli#*f*r

AeruM tmiii I'srhada

300 liirtiDldo Av*„ ■«*» Hartford
ArrsM (rum Marita 1‘ark

Iff ll

A<:

o

ll

•*1 -
a

V t.

), I'S

■.■o'.-:.-!

N-S-.'l- , rtS I

1 5 3 -

V .....

WE’RE HERE...W E’RE ALMOST READY

It won’t be .long before D&L opens at 
the on-growing, super-convenient Tri-City 
Plaza, Vernon...with this-minute collections 
of Dresses, Coats, Sportswear, Juniors, Teens, 
Lingerie, Foundations, Cosmetics, Shoes, 
Handbags, Jewelry and Accessories . . .  and 
carefully selected for today’s fashion-wise 
young woman.

DEL • TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON CIRCLE, VERNON
I OUR TRICK OR TRiAT fURRRItl 

r a i l  UHAIRORS *  RAUOONf
I —  ■  I  (WMtu

Open H IMkl. ChitTK* Arcouiit now by phoning out 
('r«4lll Itopt. hI KntorpriM or 527-i<2Sl. out.

C D ®

■Mi
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Obituary
Hehron

BImer J . Orover 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Elmer 

J. Orover, 62, of South Wlnd- 
■or, died Wednesday at St. 
Francis Hospital. He was the

Brochure Lists 
Qualifications 
Of Democrats

Stage I Approval Asked 
For Apartments and Pit

An application for Stas;e I ap- wold Jr., the firm will seek per- 
prcval cf apartments off Main mission to construct 28 town- 
St. and one for a borrow pit op- house units In three buildings 

In response to an article oration off Tolland Tpke. will be on the back of the site around a 
nerwmnol manairer of the Con- yesterday c o m p a ^  subjects c< public hearings by central courtyard.
Mriiriit Tnr nt Rinnin qualifications of Republican plarthl^g and Zoning Com- The project is being desian-

emni^Td' mission Monday at 7;30 p.m. In cd by architect Philip dlCorcla
f r  ^ ^ Dem'- nratlc oppcnente, Richard Municipal Building hearing who is planning It to bo coni-

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

,83 Park St., Is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
Is available when the center 
la closed.

For drug advisory Informa
tion, call 646-201S.

1 2 -M o n th  S c h o o l E x p e r ie n c e s  

A re  D is c u s s e d  b y  E d u c a to r s

for 23 years.
He was bom In Andover, 

Mass., the son of Mrs. Marga
ret Ocmcannon Orover of And-

A. Keefe, Democratic Town patible with the existing apart-
Poliee LogCommittee chairman, s t a t e d  Griswold and Fuss BJnglneer- ment units, Oriswold said, 

yesterday that a brochure has j„g Manchester, is the Two single houses fronting on
been mailed by the Democrats applicant for group dwellings Main St. would remain fcr the 

over. Mass, and the late George listing the qualifications and In- 3 1  acres to the rear of 180 present, he added.
E. Orover. He attended Andov- terests of their candidates. pp^ 192 Main St. The two con- Carl E. Holland et al are np- 
er (Mass.) schools and gradu- Keefe stated that "this is a tlguous parcels are presently plying for a permit to conduct
ated cum laude from Phillips -positive brochure and does not cp^ned by John S. Wolcott and the borrow pit operation on a failure to grant the right of j,ave had experience with two
Academy In 1927 and magna include comparisons with their Lester S. Wolcott, respectively, 41-acre parcel cl land off the way was issued to John Saund- school systems which hove been
cum laude from Harvard Uni- cppcnents," He asked voters to ^pj zoned Residence C. north side of Tolland Tpke. ers, 37, of East Hartford, after actually operating on a year 
verslty In 1931. He had lived In use this as a "straight-forward Griswold and Fuss have an easterly cf Glode Lane in a a collision yesterday evening on 'round basis.
Hartford for 20 years before approach to campaigning pollti- cptioii to purchase the site. Rural Residence Zone. W .Middle Tpke. and Green

ACCIDENTS
chargingsummons him

By JUNE UNTON 
(Herald Reporter)

The ’Mea of having schools 
open and operating the year 
'round was the subject of an 
information-gathering confler- 
ence in East Hartford last 
night.

It attracted school and gov
ernment personnel from 43 Con
necticut towns and featured 
two educational experts who

The words themselves are
which abuts Residence A prop- Plans submitted with the ap- Manor Blvd., between his car gp„„_j, jp make a second grad-

er or his teacher collapse In 
grief but it’s not what it seems 
Tn one of the two plans des-

moving to South Windsor some cally.”
time ago. Mr. Grover was a Keefe also announced that the grties on Strickland and Oxford plicatlcn shew excavation in and one driven by George R.
former president of the Hart- Democratic Town Committee gjg ŷ g firm's existing twe stages, for 12 acres in Stage Zack of South Windsor. Both
ford Club of PrinUng House has planned an informal get-to- apartments at 210 Main S., con- I and fcr 9 acres in Stage II. A George and Laboria Zack, alora «jiuD 01 x-nnung nouac ---- - — aparimems at zio jnain s., con- 1 anu ici » m oingc ... -  ,  ^pg pj jjjg f^p plans des- 1
Craftsmen. He was elected to gather for this evening at 9 at gtructed a few years ago. 50-fcct buffer strip is shown on passenger, also of South Wind-  ̂ vacations remain very \

__________1 ____ ..aiA__r\A*vi<-y>v*a#i/4 T4naHniiartrkrfi In . . . .  . ______ 1___oi-v*. uvam  TUTartnVtaa. CIIUCU, v __>/Phi Beta Kappa and was editor Demccratlc Headquarters in According to Hayden L. Gris- the perimeter cf the site
and publisher of the "Andover 
Townsman" for 10 years. He 
was also a  member of the And
over (Mass.) Board of Educa
tion.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Gladys Morrison Grover of 
Manchester; two sons, G. Rob
ert Grover of Hohokus, N.J., 
and Stephen J. Grover, a stu
dent at the University of Seat
tle, Wash.; two daughters. 
Mrs. Bernard Lyons Jr. of 
Austin, Tex. and Mrs. Peter 
Austin of Lancaster, Pa.; a 
brother Melvin G. Grover of

Jie Hebron Plaza Shopping Cen
ter. Music will be furnished by 
t'eny Sylvester's band.

A motorcade has also been Zitano, 27 , of Fall River, 
scheduled for tomorrow from Mass., was finally sentenced on 
noon to 4 p.m. throughout town, the Willington charges, after 
Candidates and other parUcl- months of mlsunderestanding 
pants will gather at noon at involving two re-arrests, and 
headquarters. the forfeiture of that bond.

Basketball Tryouts Judge Cramer gave Zltono a
Tryouts for Hebron Youth one-year sentence, suspended 

Baksetball will be held tomor- after the time he has already

nectlcut to face break charges.
today s FUNNY

sor, were treated at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Court 
date for Saunders Is Nov. 15.

served, and gave him two 
years probation with the condi- 
ticn he enter a drug program at 
the Marathon House in Spring- 
field, Mass.

A representative of the Stuy- 
vesant Insurance Co. told Judge

row at 1:30 p.m. in the gymna
sium at the Gilead Hill School.

Boys in the fifth and sixth 
grades at either elementary 

, school are eligible to partic-
Salisbury; a sister. Miss Ida M. Those boys who did not
Grover of Andover, Mass, and j^^yg me opportunity to register
four grandsons. night may do so prior to the cram er how administrative

The funeral will be tomorrow tryouts. These boys must be ac- mistakes on all sides led to the 
at 8:15 a.m. at the Dillon Fu- companied by a parent. mixup concerning Zltano's ap-
neral Home, 53 Main St., Hart- All boys are requested to pearances.
ford, with a Mass of the Resur- wear sneakers. ,j,^g ^  forfeited after
recUon In St. Joseph CJathedral, HaUoween Observance Kitano faded to appear, twice;
Hartford at 9. According to First Selectman hoyygŷ i-̂  it was explained that

Burial will be In the West Aaron Reid, Halloween wUl be giitano was being held by Mass- 
Parish Cemetery, Andover, celebrated Sunday evening, on achusetts police on charges 
Meura. the day of the holiday. In con- mere. Twice, it was explained.

Friends may call at the fu- nectlon with Halloween activl- m0 insurance company found 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. ties, Reid has called a special zimno, and breught him back,

meeting of constables for 8 this voluntarily, to face the Connect
evening in the Town Office ig^i charges.

“WE BWMER 
opDiEBfaCE 
BA PAD- 
QIVB-AWAy

much a part of the scene. It's 
■just that they are shorter and 
more frequent. In tW second 

' plan, involving one-third of
A summ<Mis charging him Georgia's high school popula- 

with failure to grant the right non vacations may be chosen 
of way, was issued to Joseph igj, miy quarter of the year or
G, Martin, 27, of Bast Hartford, ^g gripped entirelv if the meir“ studente.
a f t e r  a comslon yesterday gmdent wants to spread his sub. rggoUgj !„ low teacher mUllon. However It affected
morning at 7:48, at Center St. ,ggtg thinly or work part- mrnover which has iU expen- 300,(XK) studenU In the AUanta

between his ^ |̂^g regularly. g|yg aspects ns teachers sala- area and provided a  complete
Last night's session afforded ries Increase as their time on non - sequential, non - graded

a lock nt both systems and the job lengthens. Sabbatical individualized program. By ex-
some idea of what may be gain- leaves and night school courses tending It to four quarters, year

other system, which was de
scribed a» one that came about 
In order to change students’ at
titudes. They are older students 
in Atlanta’s “quarterly plan."

’The system, started in Sep
tember 1968, and described by 
Dr. Henson, Involves dividing 
the year Into four quarters and 
the curriculum Into quarterly 
courses, making them os non- 
sequential as possible. This 
means that subjects do not 
have to be taken In order with 
some necessary exceptions. 
Previously world history and 
American history were taken 
one after the (kher; however 
there's no reason they couldn’t 
be token at the same time. Dr. 
Henson said. Or a studen^may 
want to spend all of his time on 
science. Most of us he observed 
do not have the ability to turn 
off physics and turn on litera
ture with the same excitement 
and do it five or six times 

money. The year-long Job ap- a day.
pealed most to the male teach- Mammoth Undertaking 
ers. Dr. Rogge said, while many Revamping the curriculum 
of the women liked the 15 days ■was a mammoth undertaking 
new and then and took them as It Involved developing 860

quarter courses and cost $1.6

Dr. Bennett Plotkin

near Love Lane, 
pickup truck and a car driven 
by Deborah K, Tardlff of East 
Hartford. Both the Tardlff wom-

Court date for Martin is Nov. 
8 .

I ini kr NtA, Ik. / 0 - / 6 1

Today'i FUNNY will pay $1.00 (or 
•och oripinol "funny" utna. ^nd gogi 
to; Todoy'f FUNNY, 1200 We«t 
St., CloTtlond, Ohio 44113.

^ 's t  HnrtFni^ wnr tiintort nt <=d or lost, dollarwlse and other- and other arrangements devel- round students had the greatest
^  wise. The conference was spon- oped to take care of the teach- number of opUons as to what to

Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hartford er’s own continuing education, take and when.
Board of Education and coor- Schoolwlse it meant more ef- They could take the summer

____  dinated bv Dr. Bennett H. Plot- ficient use of maintenance em- quarter oft as usual or another
kin, assistant superintendent in pioyes and of school buses, but quarter, or as many did, work

Summonses charging h im  gbarge of Instruction in East required air conditioning. It mid go to school all four quar-
with failure to carry license, j^^rtford and a resident of Man- meant many changes to the ters. There were many uses
and failure to carry reglstra- gbester. community however and to made of the freedom of choice,
tlon, were issued to Desmond G. .p^e first speaker. Dr. Wil- families, although family mem- *1®
Vogelsang. 26, of 66 Garden St., the University of bers were kept in the same Developing the non-sequen^
after his car left the road on ^,„„„,g described the 45-15 plan group as were business em- difficult ' We ve ^
Madison St near E Center was put into effect in pioyes where vacations would bloody scars to rtvow tor tte
S t. early this morning, and r^des 1 through be a problem. to o c k < ^
struck a pole. Court date Nov.  ̂ ^^e Valley View School sys- Community recreaUon pr<> t^ r^g h

tern in Romeovllle, 111. Children grams had to become continu- ^toy,in<r vnlnew to----- XX sehool davs ------------ a .,.,0= al. business of assigning values to

Tliomas T. Adams
Thomas T. Adams, 63, of 426 Building. 

Spring St., ■was dead on arri^val

attend school for 46 school days qus year round as there was al- 
At Center St. and Love Lane, gjyd then have a 15 school-day vvays a group of youngsters on subjects. Every course Is rated

Richard Dorey, 28, of East false pretenses. v,«vio uwvcn uj, ciner uays. merenams reporxea less vanuai- oomIti ” For srad-
Hartfcrd, arrested Oct. 20 after Dloy^ T. Holland, 31, of East Nicola Lehares of Windsor, and or. Rogge was called in to igm and mischief. Ufe in the e a m a

WWTV ajia uieii ii^vc a, ways u ^ruup ui youuKovcio uii t^u if la fwwftAr t/i
^ k v l l le ,  obtaining money by yesterday afternoon at 4:34, a vacation before beginning an- vacation. However, police and l e ^  ^  read to flunk

collision involved cars driven by other 45 days merchants reported less vandal-

at Manchester Memorial Hospl- Manchester Evefilng Herald alleged daylight break at a Hartford, indecent exposure. Hope A. Herzeg of 613 Bush Hill assist in evaluating the pro- community changed Dr. Rogge nm nte^ cf” credlts
tal this morning. He was the Hebron correspondent, Anne Main st. apartment, changed Robert J. Whipple, 27, of Rd. A passenger in the Herzog gram, which came into exis- gg,d, and so did some attitudes, „t.«tents ’
husband of Mrs. Betty M. Ad- Emt, tel. 228-3971. his election from court trial to RcokvlUe, fraudulent Issue of auto, Elizabeth Gourley of 613 tence as a last i
ams. --------------------  jury trial in East Hartford. Dor- check. Bush Hill Rd., was treated at town which could i

Mr. Adams was bom June 13, ___________________________  ey p d ^ e d  innocent to the "D^a PatelU, 201 Eldridge St., Manchester Memorial Hospital, build more schools.
19()8 In Jackson, kflch., and had ^  ^  charge of burglary In the third being in °f f ^ r ig  Into -----
lived In Manchester lor a num- •  l , £ | , S P S  degree. A parolee from state dangerous tablte of vice. On Woodbridge St., near Oak-
ber of years. He was field rep- prison, at Somers, Dorey U be- land St., yesterday afternoon at

ing held In Ueu of $1,000 surety ^  ■* '55. a mishap involved a carford, fraudulent issue of check.
Court convened briefly today 

for the arraingment of three

College-bound students must 
satisfy the requirements of the

;; *1 resentative lor the Alrtemp D1 
« 1 vision of the Chrysler Ctorp. He 

was a  veteran of World War n, 
and a communicant of St. 
James Church.

CIROUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

bond.
A pre-sentence report on

TWO youths were given jail ^ p " i ° ' g ^ l T t y  
Survivors, besides his wife) terms yesterday, after they breaking and entering with 

are a son, Michael Adams, and pleaded guilty to charges in criminal intent, was offered, 
a ^ u ^ t e r ,  M ss ^  A ^ ,  ^ Coventry gas and Judge

Jerry Taylor,
Hartford, was charged by Man

both at home; two brothers,
George Adams of Jacksmi, station break Sept. 8.
Mich., and James Adams of A trial yesterday resulted In

ed on a promise to appear, andpended, ■with two years proba- 
Ucn. Volslne was arrested in

gram
- T ^ f ' r d  to Cultural Values

°  ° According to Dr. Rogge, once college of their choice.
From Georgia. Dr. Curtis *̂ ®f® ‘f  a- change in powerful ^sked if It saved money he 

H eron, assistant superintend- v^ues such as a sum- g ^ g r e d  "It does not and
ent of schools in A tL ta , de- '"®'' ^  wasn’t Intended to.” He corn-
scribed a completely different °̂ **?*' mented that four of anything

„  „ svstem which offers four quar- *̂’® school district as a for- coats more than three and the
driven by ^ o  Pelletier of 2 y  extremely flexible sched- mat stated board policy is mov- jg school quarters.
Ixckwocd St., and a bicycle one-third of the ‘"K toward so-called open spwe They offer four plus a  vast ar-
ridden by Kathleen Flanagen, secondary school stu- education. There Is no question ^ay of subjects, including some

24, of East of 48 N. Elm St. The girl rphls plan arose not from *3itnd that rapid move- exciting innovative ones such
was taken to her own doctor, ^ shortage of buildings but as a ment has resulted from a com- gg Outward Bound, where time
with nninnr ininriet solution to the frustration and munlty saying 'well, we sur- gpent on a mountain combines

failure of traditional rigid sched- vived taking away our summer credits for physical education,
. . . .  .  __________ __________I  v a n a f i n r t  • 1 n f * o  f i r *  a n m A  n f I t A i *     a _ * .*    1.

Chester police with issuance of minor Injuries,
a bad check. He was releas-

his case was continued
Kalamazoo, Mich.; and a sister, split verdicts for two others who Hartford, In connection Nov. 22

At Spruce and Birch Sts., yes- ullng which educators were post- vacation; let’s do some other science and other related sub-
until lerday morning at 8 :10, a col- Uve did not meet the education- things In curriculum.’ ’’ jects.

lision Involved care driven by al needs of their students. Academically It was felt there He quoted students remarks
Mrs. Katherine Gannett of Chi- pleaded innocent to the same “u There James Daly, 52, of no certain Raymond S. Ames of 828 Hart- About the only common de- was less of a loss in retention to give some idea of hgiw it
cago 111 break. oreas mere. address, was arrested last night ford Rd., and Frederick T. Con- nominator of the two systems in learning after a short vaca- works for individuals.

Fim er^ arrangements are in- Judge Eli Cramer found Two youths were found eligj- Taylor Rental Center nolly of 91 Bolton St. seems to be that the schools tlon than after a long one and "I’m going to school all four
complete. Philip J. LaBrie, 17. of 15 Haw- *>le, by Probation Officer Steph- o n te r  and Winter Sts., and -------  operate round the calendar. according to the educator less quarters. I don’t get behind and

Friends may call a t the John ley St., guilty of breaking and ®n Bavler, to be accorded you - charged with intoxication. On Tolland Toke.. near the 46/16 Plan boredom. yet I can hold down a part-time
offender status, an e r Today, he pleaded guilty, and wilbur Cross Highway Exit 93 RoS^e described the i5/lB  Evaluating the results after

was sentenced to 16 days in jail yesterday afternoon at 5:16, a P*®" 1^ °"® yeê *" Dr. Rogge said there ^
Steven Pulzum, 56

F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 entering with criminal intent,
W. Center St., Sunday'from 2 to possession of burglary tools, and 
4 'and 7 to 9 p.m. ■willful destruction of private

__ —̂ property. His case was con-
WoMer R. Kasclie tinned until Nov. 29 for sen-

Walter Richard Kasche, 76, of tencing.
176C Downey Dr., husband of Cramer found Wilfred Meyers 
Mrs. Bessie Whitaker Kasche, n , 19, of 24 Locust St., not gull- 
died Tuesday at the Shands ty of the same charges.
Hospital in Galnsvllle, Fla., Ronald L. Brackley, 19, of 52 
while on vacation. Blssell St., and Real Turcotte,

Mr. Kasche was bom in Nor- 22, of East Hartford, both plead- „ , . „  ^
wlch and lived in East Hartford ed guilty, earlier, to breaking alleged to be worth
for 60 years before coming to and entering with c rim h ^  in-

files were sealed.
Hearings will be held in pri-

^ l ! ^ ^ o f T p e a r i  s r a T d  by Gerard (3onny of ’Tolland^
Deborah L. Raymer of Rock
ville.

Figucia was charged with pos
session of a controlled drug and 
possession of a controlled drug 
with intent to sell, after police 
searched his room Sept. 16 and

---------- yesterday afternoon at 5:16, a J"*"’ Z  o"® year Dr. Rogge said there ‘
of Hart- collision involved cars driven which had 83 s t^en te  in gj ^  jects e ^  q ^ r  and I ^ n ’t

1953 ^ d  6,200 in 1970. The town achievement. A slight <®®1
was faced a continuing discerned "but ®\®̂   ̂ without my
need for additional classr^m s _  getting upset and nervous."
but by 1968 had exhausted its become greater."
’ courses In one quarter, not to

of Intcxicaticn, and was g;lven Donna J.
a 30-day suspended sentence, gggt Hartford, 
Pclzum was charged on a re- _
arrest warrant by 'Vemon Po
lice.

Shelmerdine of

COMPLAINTS
bonding power.

Manchester last May. He retlr- tent, and were sentenced after 
ed In 1960 after being employed Cramer read background re
fer 20 years at the Pratt and porta on them. Turcotte re-

F i r e  C a lls
At .3:09 yesterday afternoon, 

the town firemen put out a fire 
truck at IK 
and at 4:16, they 

but snuffed out flames in an oven

with shoplifting over $15, in con
nection with an incident at

lor zu yeuiB ax me t i c n  ..........  Treasure Cltv. the town firemen put out a fire
Whitney Tool Co. In West Hart- cetoed a f  p^gg of either guilty or not in a Ure on a truck at 1162 W.
ford. He was a member of St. mo^fied. Judge Cramer said, “  ® ^ J  Middle Tpke ‘ •Mary’s Episcopal Church. “when you have prospecto of a B^“ ty may oe enterea to tne miauie ipse

Survivors, besides his wife, place to go, and a job.” 'I^r- outcome the at 167 E Center St
are a daughter, Mrs. Ruth cotte w ^  a l^  fined on other E ^ _ C e n t ^
Schaefer of Manchester; and unrelated motor vehicle charg-
two brothers, Harold B. Kasche • ^  11 Youthful offender status is
and Ernest Kasche, both of MU- Cramer gave Brackley a ^ e -  g^gjig^ie only to first offenders, 
waukee. Wls. year suspended sentence, with ■'

F uneral services will be Mon- two years pro^tion, to ^  T h r e e  Springfield youths
day at 1 p.m. at St. Mary’s served in (California where he ^
Rnlscnnal Church. Burial will will return to the custody of his ®__ ____

Correction

on the Board of Education 
"Meet the Candidates" forum 
had Eldward M. Weiss, R, rebut-

Ferry Line Busy
Episcopal Church. Burial will will return to the custody 01 ms deeree pleaded not eulltv Edward M. Weiss, R, rebut-
be in R«se Hill M em orial P a rk , , lather. Brackley was also given a„d elected to have a co u rttri^ ’ ® comment made by a
Rocky Hill. ® 60-day concurrent sentence, ’ member of his party. To a reply

Friends mav call at the Rose suspended, on a charge of ok a question on fiscal autonomy
Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm breach of peace, in connection ' Tohn’K-irovin for school boards, given by Mrs. STATEN ISLAND, N. Y. —
St., Rocky Hill, Sunday from 2 with a break at a F ^ te r  Sh ^L'^.^re c i “ ^ e ^ ^  V ^ ‘®‘’ home in August. LaBrie and ’ John C. Yavis, D, who said, "If ry line carried more than 24

"̂ mrin?ri\̂ urnsTay“b̂ “ ôn'̂ î ĥ  r iT ^ h ^  acu“'le\̂ ! toir"of T6!Ŝ "̂m.ir V t
made to the Heart Association Spring the trial, LaBrie _ad- " ^ ®  ® ® ® on it (budget), it has some vessels are used, operating

s't - S  ° b e "  “ d T - e  New S t^e  ^  the’ai.eged T  ^ r  n n̂ t̂ ^hTroto^re"
St. Hartford. emphasis of w f  charged

------- testimonv to Mever’s Involve- criminal mischief in the --------------------------- :-----
Leon O. Perras ^  ^ third degree. Shelto said he fired

Leon O. Perras, 65, of 20 rnen . ^ shotgun to frighten his as-
Litchfield St., husband of Mrs. The break occurred in the gallants. ITie blast shattered the 
Anna Richard Perras, died this early morning at Ernie’s Esso rear window of a nearby car.

____________ Rather than have double ses- Actual dollar savings In the rid of the hard courses, but
Sometime last night, vandals felons or crowded classrooms at Illinois project amounted to concentrate In one field.” 

broke a water gauge in a build- the elementary level the to'wn four per cent, two per cent by Another student found It the 
ing under construction at N. chose a year-round plan where- not having to pay debt retire- only way to keep up and still be
Main and Main Sts., flooding in only three-quarters of the to- ment for new building and hyd very active in school staff
the entire first floor. A pay- tal number of students were in per cent saved in other ai;ehs. vrork, sueh as yearbook. Dr.
loader was also tampered with: school at a given time. He stressed the .cost picture la Henson said many students

The school population is dl- complex. ^ to go to school all year so
vided into four groups and each Even if new buildings aren’t they can work. However very 
&roup attends school for 46 days needed he said the plan is rec- few attempt to do the four 
and then has 15 days off, with Pmmended to gain space so that years in three by going all year 
one group always on vacation. old buildings can be tom down, go they can graduate earlier. 

Families and the community or existing. space used differ- Atlanta’s elementary schools
etjfly. are not open year round but

- .. «Kn ®N°*̂  ■̂®® ®P®"‘ ®’‘‘ ^*f®* problems existed but may be In the future, and If so,
ment door, and fine n $ plaining it, (coffee hours worked laws^were changed. Students Dr. Henson said the plan Is to

“ o" the best). Dr. Rogge said. haven’t changed that much, operate them the same way as
Teachers were given the op- however he said; they simply the hich schools, in quarterly 

tion of teaching either 180 days are not sold on school no mat- segments but with open options, 
at the standard salary or of ter how it’s meted out. "We would like all children to
working all year for more This may net be trae in the come year round,” he said.

Spark plug and distributor 
wires were nulled. Damage ex
pense was not estimated.

Sometime during the past 
three days, a Packard St. home ĵ g ŷ g
was broken into through a base-

Ings bonds, and about $40 in 
change was stolen from a dres- 

As printed, yesterday’s story ger. The residents were on a
short vacation 
find the theft.

and returned to

t>e a around the clock—only 10 mln- 
o.” utes apart during rush hours.

morning at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital.

Mr. Perras was bom June 28, 
1906 in WUllamstown, Mass.,

Station on Rt. 44A in Coventry. 
About $16 in change was taken 
from two soda machines outside 
the building, and the office in-

son of Louis and Amanda For- side was ransacked, and a cig- 
tln Berras, and had lived in arette machine was destroyed. 
Manchester for a number of Two Coventry officers testl- 
years. Before he retired five fled they found Brackley at the 
years ago, he was employed in scene, and said his statement 
the maintenance department of led to the arrest of LaBrie and 
Pratt and Whitney Division of Turcotte on warrants. In tes- 
Unlted Aircraft Corp., East tlmony, I.aBrie, Brackley, and 
Hartford. Ho was a inember of Turcotte all repudiated statc- 
the Manchester Senior Citizens ments they gave earlier Impli- 
and its Sunset^Club. eating Meyers, whe_^lalmed he

J «. Survivors, besides his wife, was home in bad at the time of 
V j are two sons, Jerard H. Perras the crime.

of Ravina, N.Y., and Paul R. Cramer said he found Meyers 
Perras of Mexico; three daugh--not guilty, because the case 
ters, Mrs. Janet Gorynski of against him was derived from 
Hartford, Mrs. Eileen Fagan of the statements ef the other 
Cleveland, Ohio, and Mrs. Sus- three. He entered the verdict re- 
an Relscherl of Laurel, Md.; luctantly, though, saying, "Sur- 
and nine grandchildren. mise and speculation i^ight lead

The funeral will be Monday to a different ending to the 
at 9:30 a.m. from the John F. story." Cramer said he had a 
Tlemey Funeral Home, 219 W. “very low view,” of the youths’ 
O n ter St., with a Blessing at honesty.
the Church of-the Assumption at Judge Cramer said he would 
10. Burial will be In St. James "take u n d e r  advisement" 
Oemetery, whether to reinstate $6,000 bond

Friends may call a t the fu- In consideration for the efforts 
neral home Sunday from 2 to of an insurance company in

Nollcs were entered in the 
following cases:

Irene Ashley, Willlmantic, 
breaking and entering in day
light.

Raymond L. Burns, 25, of

A r e a  T o w n s  T o  B e  P a r t  
O f  ‘P o p u la t i o n  E x p e r im e n t ’

By MAKC;il tIHABNEY and.

HEALTH CAPSULES®
liv Mirliael A. Prlli,

WHAT
ANiSINA F fC W fr  ^

PAiN, ItiuALLi UHPSR yoUR 
P«FA4r9dN£,WHICH CoMl^ OH 
WifH eX£RT/oN ANP PlWPPfAR̂ ’ 
wiTh iT'^ uii/ALty pue.

-fo Cof.oHAp.-i Pl^£A4£,
H««lt)i CxptuWl §««•» h«lplul mfermalion 
It i> no) KiUndxJ to b« »i a dixgnstik ri*tui>

4 and 7 to 0 p.m. bringing Edward Zitano to Con-

'they said they would pro-
_________ ee«e the contract as soon as
H A R T F O R D  (AP) pc.ssible."

Gov. Thomas J. Mesktil asked ^he money would finance an 
;ederal officials today to ap- advanced study. A first-stage 
prove a 10-,town experiment in gtudy already has been done by 
eastern Connecticut aimed a t t^c CRO-NAE group 
u s i n g  e le c t r ic  commu- would' determine
nications tc help shift popu- business, medicine, educa-
latlon expansion from urban to g„d the like ure now prac*
lural areas. tlced In the rural Windham

The idea was put forward in planning area. The study also
a project organized by the Con- would determine bow electronic 
nectlcut Research Commission communication could make it 
and the National Academy of practical for businesses, people 
Enginerring (CRO-NAE). Its gnd institutions to set up in the 
principal proponent has been lo-town area.
Dr. Peter Goldmar’k, a re- The towns involved are Ash 
search commission member ford. Willlng;ton, Coventry, 
who will retire at the end of the Mansfield, Chaplin, Hampton, 
year as head of CBS Uibora- Columbia, I..ebanon, Windham 
tories in Stamford. and Scotland.

The project still needs the ap- Mesklll’s action took the form 
proval of the Department of cf a letter to HUD Secretary 
Housing and Urban Develop- George Romney, urging federal 
ment. But Goldmark said this approval of the $400,000 In 
morning that state approval funds, which the planning 
was “the most important” ele- group has applied for.̂  The pre 
ment necessary tc get the proj- llmlnary planning would serve 
ect off the ground. as Connecticut’s contribution to

Goldmark said he told HUD 'the project, and no state funds 
officials about MeskiU’s action, would actually be spent.'

Last yeai; aUJohnBenson 
saved was $5432.

This jieai; he jomed the 
Payiroll Savings Plan.

I*(x>r John. Money just secmcil to slip 
right through his fingers. Kvery time 
he planned to stash something away» 
there wasn't anything left.

Then John decided to join the Pay
roll Savings Plan where he works. 
NoWg an amount he specifies is auto
matically set aside from his check 
liefore he gets it. And invested in 
U.S. Savings Bonds.

Because John has become such a 
systematic saver» he's almost forgot
ten alKjut it. When he gets around 
to rememl>cring, he's going to have 
quite a nest egg laid away.

And now there's a bonus interest 
rate on all U.S. Savings B onds- for 
E Bonds, when held to m atu
rity of 5 years, 10 months (4% the 
first year). That extra W /t,  payable

as a Imnus at m aturity, applies to all 
Bonds issued since June 1, 1970 . . . 
with a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds.

If you keep forgetting to save 
something out of your check, join 
the Payroll Savings Plan and let 
somciMxiy else do the remembering
for you.

l i t  »tk If kHi, UwlfK, nr iWttruitd, 
»t it|>li(« iktffl VNIhh Mtik'l, ilw* ct« U  
la.lw.l •< ><».r l.tak 1*4 mif tit .Uftritil , 
Kfliil rnlrmpii'M An<l i I«m > itmtmUr. 
a.rfiil< i ir  • prinxl a iF  in Mtt

Stock in America.
Now Bonds pay a bonus at maturity.
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quired but freely glveii by the tn this town could not be worth Urge* "Yee" Vote matlon that weaken the moral olant by providing a aource of
above alx cUroctoni, is the maj- aaklng  ̂ any property owner to To the Editor, fiber of the community. I pity water at no coet. Irds can't be
or roaaon. part with $5. to $10  ̂ more a = Harriet Haalett la an ex- and pray for the people who true because they also said

T h e  Republican Directors month than he now pays In tremely competent candidate find It necessary to possess and *J|ey ®'’‘® "ef going to connect
have done their best In iMiIanc- taxes. for the Board of Education. In rend such materials. They in- the two systems ^  this time
ing our need for services Well, I thought about thou- addition to being totally dedl- deed have sick minds. therefore tlto South End is Mt

Chester owned the system, we against the burden of taxes and sands of our children who In cated, she Is highly organized Since such matters contribute gomg w get any wotor from the

len Forum Fugitive
Captured

(Oonttened From Pago Om )((kwiliniHMl from Pago 6) __ _________ __ ______  . _____________ ___________  _ . _____ ____
would be eligible for 80 per cent they deserve a vote of confl- three or four years might face and I believe would be a very nothing to society and. In fact. North End until It Is c ^ M te d  account o< how

tlons. No significant facts Federal and State funding, dence. the dehumanizing effecU of half- vnliiable asset to our children’s damage It, we would therefore which Is m  expense not In Jhelr . -iwn.,,.
other than the resentment In Municipal ownership would "More for Loss” seems al- day sessions in our Junior highs, future. be better off without them. This figures. The price and repairs me capiure came aooui
a lax Increase were offered. I prove a  distinct advanla<'e. For most to 
asked a few if they had visited these re.-isons, the open space |s the t;
the schools In question to see land and the economies of a of thai
the overcrowding In three of single operation, I will veto for good 
them and the deplorable strun- this issue In November, 
tural conditions In two of them. Martlus L. Elmore
They replied, they hod not.
Then I was told I had no right "A Vote for Ecology” "Quoting Out of fkmtext” church groups, youth eiecuon oi .lonn lavm lo — v. — . . .  , , ,
to be there, because T was a To the Editor, To the Editor, recreation programs, ScouU, ^  Education will William E. FitzGerald be wllltag to
teacher. I am a taxpayer so I I ume all those who wish to reply to the letter of ““/n® not In any organizations-
had a right to be there teacher have our town once again a Thomas J. McHale, published ®'’® ‘® ^  ^  excellence maturity and 'Oires Reasons ‘ ®* ^ e n U  traced the call to
or not! The Irony of that blun- [’City of AQIIage Charm^ to vote Oct. 27, I find It more "truly ^ ® c ^ m n e t o ^ c T

good to be true which '  thought of other crowded con- j urge a 'yes' vote on Nov. has always been my view and «h> « «  ‘"elude toe n ^ e d  re- 
Duble with most claims ’'tlons In our senior high and g If re-elected, 1 ■will continue to ' pairs on toe South End syMem.
type — they are too *" some elementary schools that ' „  „  yours. stand for It and will do what I w“‘ ^ e y  be paid for? ^

true. we know hurt a child trying to Walter A Morrissey can, on a dally basis, to raise ^® y  » y  tWs doesn’t affect
’Thank you learn. ____ [ the moral fiber of the com- ‘̂ ®.*** *• ®* ** ** ,  w, ...i t. u
Dave O de^rd ‘ ««~Kht about thousands of Competence” munlty, not to tear It (town. I trom water and sewer of his guns in a car which he

Authorities said Oochran had 
called a girlfriend, Judy Wright 

St. Louis, ’Thursday after- 
! the'tax Jute, toU Is 'true aT lt is "°®" ®"** •»

really nice kids—some Involved To the Editor will continue to do thU whether *«venue Remember the main had abandoned at Lexington.
The e S n ’of .Tohn Yavis to re-elected or not. - ®̂‘®» «». t®'- her he was “feeling

the Board of Education will
!>ard the qualities -------

maturity and Three Reasons
which distinguish To the Editor,

As an

d e r w a s to a t ’r 'a m  not a'te'acii- for John T anf for toe Board of frinlc” ’ that toe Democrats <rf ®» "®®‘> ® “etter education that "l urge"yiiG'to urge all voter. Z  ®®*‘®“
CL bu“ perhap8 Appeared more Directors. Manchester are resorting to toe ®®" help make them independ- to voto ’’Ye." cn toe referen- 1 ®««*h. an hour lator, she put the
iniormed i  did go to these Mr. Toni would work for a -,,oy of quoting out of context '̂ "1 community servlc .
schools and did, as a member strong line of comm^lcaUon to bolster their cause. Mr. ‘ thought that those thousands 
of C.C.B.E. (Concerned Citi
zens for Better Education. , „  .......................  . . . .

P''“®edure is highly Justified, ’j";. V hirh he an- 1- Manchester needs toe deep „ir««nvY how ^apt. Robert f ^ e r y  of toe
St. Louts major case p<41ce 

bGin  ̂ voted on told & fieweinsji th&t the
„„ ... predominate- „iete budget of their own they Surely we each care that vated by an acute sensitivity to “P“e® w n.c^»  hockw ards.J^ey s ^  the farm house

taxes anymore than toe next gingie family homes, will be would have cause to complain "Kieh about our own children, the needs and concerns of peo- unless such purchases ^® "'®* ***** Marilyn Oliver,
growing family, however I do However, that was not the case! ®"‘* surely we are still civilized pie and by a genuine desire to rv,««iKiA ^ vote first because if they refuse jewelry removed from the

,nd community service. ^ are not counting In toe expense agents on toe Hne the news-
ber strong line of communlcaUon to bolster their cause, Mr. /  resTO ^d'^by 'hirr^^^ ^ "* P “"y toft i T u 'r t l i f V l L l r ’Th^rM y a

r ; -  a ^ r ^ " e  ! :^ a r  1  Tu b'uTgei :x t r r $ 3 ““f ‘'U n t i r o r " ‘S .  “  ^  ^  ^  ‘i r  u‘̂  “* . ^ r ^ i , r ” .u‘‘r-
examine and re-examine the Commisston in toe ho^^^^^^ ,g highly Justified. t- Manchester needs toe deep ^J^eLly7 I ^

cauon prerid^d" "b lackS ."’A l ® ” “̂ B r o ^  8 t "home^To‘̂ k’’‘*a“ ^̂  “  ®y®te- for them in Man'- P>'®®®*'®V;*'':Lir"hri'B moth toe“^ n  T S li l iV S T T s ^
I too, do not like Increases in ® "1 ***® .®* ' ‘"'® ®"‘‘.*'®‘* developed a com- «® ®^ X ! T h v  L  a^te'sensitivity to “pace which is In limited supply b s L l ^ d r  The.

not believe In sta>niating edu 
cation, academically or facility- 
wise. Some schools have re- f®*" ecology, 
mained stagnant too long, re
sulting In undesirable conditions 
and, in the case' of toe Green 
School, become unfeasible to 
renovate.

eUmlnated. However, that was not the case. “““ ““ “ civmzea pie mm ^  ---- —— - -  gs this are poMlbie. ,, wan a ^ .
A vote for Mr. Toni is a  vote m fact, for the previous 4 years to care that much about be of «««!«> 3- The purchase will cost no “  h 3 w e  P « v io ^ y  was identified

thpir nronoftPd biidp-î bi «lir ®*̂ ĥ others’ kids, too. T am certain that John Yavis waste of time. I wctider now we relatives/
s m e ra y . 8 l .c r . iy  your., «m  p.r<or.n »lth ai.Un.U«. wii, .v . r  t o , . .
Truman Cowles eta developed and adopted bv Mary Gall Benford as an active, energetic, sc w s Carolyn H. Becker

and effective member of the ^
"Dedicated Newcomer' 

To the Editor,

eta developed and adopted by 
toe Repubileana majority. la 
that the way they propose to 
"do it better for less” ? I am

Endorse Incumbent
To toe Editor,

Board of Education. I strongly M n. Sadloski’s Views

The woman’s car was used in 
this town if we can’t  trust what ,ggt ,-nuirsday’o robbery. Mrs. 
we are told. Too bad we can t Oliver had I been missing for 
veto on toe moot necessary than a week.

The voters of Mancheater are sure Mr Farr meant no in- Independent voters
urge all voters who ®re con- to toe Editor,

In cerned with the quality of toe Buckley School meet-T iiro-A PVPrv nprnnn in the vuwcio €»*« »ure iwr r tu r  iiieuiu nu in-  ̂ ‘ _a.*,-----  ̂ ............- ^uCKiey Scnool meci
town ^M sT chestor t r  find ^ t  fortunate to have a dedicated justice to toe Democrats and ” ®"®'*®**®*’jy® ®"‘‘®*'“  Manchester school system to Tuesday night. Dr. Hennl

"fnctH” before election dav PobUcal newcomer to vote for would have given a hearing to *ij,®'“ l?*’*”* Director William E. give him their support. .................toe facts before election day f" ___ u,,..—. .u ... FitzGerald for re-election, and Binrorelv

chsmges needed.
Sincerely,
Mrs. Peter Sadkwki

♦he eehool oiieetiono- NoHh coming elccUon. Jock any budget they might have P’ftzGerald for re-electicm, and
eaat Flementarv and South- Thompson is a very personable, proposed. Such an alternative ®®"eur with him In all his ef- 

. _ .. _ . inia11io.Ant voiino- nuan who will wan not forthnomlno* from the fOrtS tO bring abOUt a fair bUdg-

Slncerely,
Merwln B. Meridy

ureat Tr Hiirh and the ir  Hivh Intelligent yoimg nnon who Will was not forthcoming from the *o*^ ~  Pnng aoout a fair budg- -------
Pool T a i^  iinre that tL  work hard for all of us when minority party. et-maklng processes. 'We have Strenglli And Forealght"
Pool. I also urge that toe ---------------------------------------- ^ I®* sincerely, known Bill a long time and be- to toe Editor,

Louise M. Cronin *‘eve that Manchester is indeed
UrtTG W44AV W.V.

“facts" we listen to, examine, ®»ected to toe Board of Dlrec- 
and pass on to others are facts *ors on Hoy. 2.

gan admitted that toe new 
schools requested were not 
needed for enrollment reasons 
but for flexibility and conve
nience. To ask people who are

and not misleading questions 
put into our minds by some, 
such as toe M.P.O.A. adver
tisements. Make certain we 
know the answers!

It appears that the M.P.O.A

Sincerely, 
Lillian Legier "Subscriber And Mother”

To the Editor,
I want to thank ITie Manches-

Ctochran reportedly told the 
FBI during toe telephone con- 
veraaticn |ie had l<x:ked his 
guns—his own .88-caIiber pistol 
plus a .22.paliber pistol and a  
30-80-rlfle Ibbtained during his 
flight—in the car he had aban
doned.

A clerk at the mQlel sold 
Ctochran arrived with no bag-

TownNowhere “All he had was a  transistor

South Windsor

Throwe Says 
GOP Rule Led

Former Dermocratlc SouUi g ^  g aUas," the
“Toward Better Ediieatlon"

To toe Editor, ter Herald for the much needed
__ _ Manchester vo’.ers are very attentlcn that they have been

I s "  not'^"^ainst "schTOl^just Rrtunate to have a capable per- calling to the hard core porneg- 
schools In Manchester. Well, so .'’®?*'*' '*!‘*‘®** **’'‘®®*®n® *® blan-
am
hut aa a. ssv **«*%• A vote for Harriet B. Haslett gg wpll as an Irate and much

doing without necessities at
. . . . .  . I t l s a  pleasure to be a sup- times to build for convenience
fortunate to haiie iwch a man porter of Ed Weiss for the |g unthinkable. And to ask fcr 
on toe Bowd of Directors to Bogrd Education because I such luxury schools at this time
fight for vriiat he believes is g„, certain that he wUl lend is certainly unfeeling of toe ‘Mayor James Throwe ^

strength and foresight that Is welfare ot the Manchester tax- ^  charged the Republicans ^  „
urgently needed. Ed te a native payers. They say it will ccot a fgmng down on their prom- ^  y  turned out that T did the 
of Manchester, a highly respect- million more to wait, that ob- j ^  g,jgy f^r replacement yuna I rave him our
ed member of toe community, vlcusly Is not true In toe toce ^  '  „ty,,gig.

best the Town of Manchester. 
Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Blakeelee

‘Part of Her Life” ^ d  very able to serve on the the wage J "  Throwe said bp has played a windows," the clerk
b o ^ .  ?"®®* "waiting game” since 1968 wWle ^e was arrestixl about 76I If they are not neeiled ®® ® Republican candidate for ket our town. **

If I voted "no" and later “*® Board cf Education. as a subscriber to your paper ^  E to t ^  y^ur benefit, vote for force our Board of Education u,e“t^ ,° u n d e r  tw i successive m t a ^ ^ r ^ t o c l t o i g  In.
found out I was wrong along . ^ ''®‘® *®^“ ® "‘®* ‘h ^  'YpII as an Irate and much ®®y„^P‘® Edward Weiss " " - 'b l -  alter- _  ---------------- ------------------- _
with others, we would all suffer ® ''°*® *®"'®*’‘*. **®“ ®'! ® concerned mother, I commend f... ,,, , , _ . , nntinn in MnnGhf»F,i«»r. ...r... Gxperiencoo Ui6 clajssrooin situ-with split sessions. Inferior edu
cation and increase in dropouts
and delinquency; the list is al 
most endless.

Investigate the "facts” both Capable, ConsclentloUB
pro and con and I am certain "P® '“‘o Editor* I levsyou too, will be voting yes on 
questions 2, 3 and 4 on Nov. 2.

cation in Manchester. yo„ experienced toe classroom sltu-
Slncerely ycurs, I'm proud to belong to a ®Bon but also have a deep de-
Mrs. Raymond L. Peracchio g;roup of people whe have had 8lre to Improve our education.

the coura’'e to step out and take "Pk® problems which confront

to give us mere sensible alter- Republican administrations went Ccchran listed b T S e  EM as 
Very truly yours, natives built with economics In ..nowhere." 35 but claiming to be three
Walter A. Morrissey mind. He. said that when he first younger, was Jovial as a
38 Dartmouth Road To have the B o a r t^  Educa- g^uto Windsor he was ,̂ octae and nuioe worked on bis
Manchester, Connecticut tlcn. Superintendent of Schools by the lack of a center Thursday night wUle

_______________„ .. ^ ____  and Concerned CnUzens all say y ^  town. As his keynote „ g  marshalls s w i tc h
a stand against this disgraceful educational aspect o< our Republican Supports Democrat it will cnly cost 2. mills maJcM it was found the Ideal ***ohoot away befcy," Cochran
smut literature. Our children community today are more Editor y°** "'cnder who you can trost. g ^  yj^ center was at the yj.j g nurso as she prepared to

I have known Roger M. have much to contend with As a former Board of Educa- The P^®  ^  hub of five roads In toe geo- ^  blm a  shot. "’Ibat’s all the
, ,  ............. ...  Negro for many yeare and he y,ggg ygyg. g„d I’m sure as why a member of toe B ^  member I perhaps have V®®'' graphical center of the town have been doln*, so you
Mrs. David Verbrldge. has ^w ays worked ediy,r ^f our town’s newspaper should ^  Is fiUly insight Into toe qualities ®ne mllllcn dollars fOT l^ n c ‘ple y^g „g^ Town Hall and gg get In a  Uck.”

_____ hind the scenes.) very hard for ,te^g gross your desk »ware of the problems of edu- y^^ ^  g . and interest alct^. That equ^s gg„j^, g„,gg gtg„d xhe doctor, to the meantime,
toe people of this town. than can ever be printed. cation — an awarenesB which serves on such a  crit- ”***** ®**‘* ®̂®®" t hiclu e j^g  ̂ g)gg provided land for bgd removed a large silver of

There are many of us who ggg^ the support of aU the has developed over several jg^j gggj.y staffing, maintaining, and ^  g j^ture library In toe area and - y ,., his arm. X-rays
would like to see Roger, this town’s leaders and a great y e ^ s  while gaining the practl- ^  valuable Board member ^he otoer costs. If toey^wetTt^^ ..^g^g (Joseph) Carino, Showed toe leg wound was

commls- niode by a  bullet.
the After toe robbery, the first

Tihd  ----- - ------ .....  — —  neip. 11 IS iruijr wiin.cn mic ------  multitude Of tacts ana staus- — •' ---- - —  i ’-i... i^wn ........ hostage allegedly taken byP heat loh Twi.«ihie pgg ,3 mightier than the Many tolnk of Improving edu- yes. Such a Board member the Board seems to be to give — .y -.

"Neighborhood School” 
To the Editor,

PhilosophyFor those w h H re  Interested ^ ® ^ ^  Treasurer, not otoy be- ^ g „ y  g ,y ^ n g  have been arous- cal ex^rlence necessary to  pg g y^gjggg ^g^ker ca- f®‘® ®«<* **®"^T^‘*' ‘*1® Ph«nhig and zoning comm
in a nroB-ram ®®“®® ®* background, but gy enough to write to them for cope with these complex prob- , ,g  ^ g g j  evaluating a »hen we c an t give toem w h^ gjg„g,^ jo update I

re ten ti^  of th ro h il because we know he will do toe help. It la truly written "the ‘ems. multitude of facts and ^ t l s -  ‘hey want. The ( ^ l ^ h y  rf comprehensive plan.”onci in t«6 r0t6ntlon or ino pnil i_̂ „f ’r^aolKlA Z.*__  'M'onqr r*# Imrktv^Hno' A/1ti- .  ̂ 'RrtaTvl HAAlTlfl tO l>© tO fiTiV6 AUmAoaonhv of the neighborhood **®®‘ P®®®‘“ ®’ P®" mightier than the Many tolnk of improving edu- ygg g^gh g Board member the Board s e ^ s  to w  to pve Throwe said that after that, cochran was Donald La Plante,
os^hy  of toe n e i^^ rn o o a  j^g ,g g, y,g ^^g^y ggg. gjygigg have h id  cation from their "easy chair." ghould be courageously bold ®"‘* beauty to c e r ^  commercial zones were llteraUy g  gj Lyyjg high school foottiaa
school, I would recommend a yjygteg who have "stomped" g tremendous Impact cn the Others Uke Eleanor Coltman In- .̂ î hen boldness U called for but sectlwis town and the heck ^ p g y  g ^  g^ y,gy ^^^g  app^v- ggggh held only a  short time.
.. . . . .  » »» y^,g yg^j. yj yggj, jgj. ygjgg g^j^g ^ g ^  vesUgatc, study 8nd develop „metiy considerate when consid- with toe rest. gy m "strange places on curves pguce said Cochran than ap-vote for Ed Weiss.

Ed is n<)w completing Ws first ^  g,g„ y^e this is not going to ''‘ i7eei^ confident that the com- solutions to better the ever eretlon °** ***® Company l ^ e ,  yjyg,. yy y,e new admlnls- p ^ ^ ^ y  to a  home two
year on the Board of Educa- gy,^ working once elected. y,ggy efforts of the town’s lead- mounting difficulties in educa- y enough to recognize the  ̂ ‘*®**’‘ ******** ***® tration. blocks away, •where he held 14

■ " “ ehculd have been ever asked of According to Throwe, industry persons hostage for about twoBet’s elect a person who has grg yg„r newspaper and the tlon. appropriate occasion for each , . . .  ------------ ------ -----------------
the Board the experience it will proven himself caoable, con- people themselves will help to On Nov. 2 I will vote for gfyt„yg Above all, such a *he people while It is rtilltw  un- grappled with ever-increasing ygp„ yg^opp fleeing, 
be lacking due to the voluntary gcienUous and willing to work. j.jy Manchester of this type of Eleanor Coltman because her Board member ideally should be e*®®*"’ The property Is not all yj/flculUea In locating busiitess- .^le next day he allege<ny 
retirement of many of its cur- E>iect the Democrat Roger M. decay. Interest and desire U part of person of uncommon inteUi- free, ycu dm t Know ine Some left town and cops- forced a  woman to drive him

sincerely. her life — not merely an Idea coupled with uncommon actual p ^ e  and you’re g e t ^  merclal tax paying enterprises ggrogg the state twice beCoce
®  ̂ many different answers from ^ g ^  turned away. “IndustrlBi releasing her. His next alleged

..*  _  — —̂ 1 . ,.  aa.WA. «W Aa<1/4 Im fV U g  a ■ M  A.      _    . .  -

rent members. Negro, Town Treasurer,
Ed Weiss Is extremely cap- 'Thank ycu,

able and conscientious. He 
should be re-elected to the 
Board of Education.

Herbert A. Phelan, Jr.

Steve Cavagnaro
Mrs. Ruby Stred which was developed six or common sense.

eight months ago.

“Fantastic Bargain”
To toe Editor,

As a citizen concerned with
"Dedicated and Selfless”

District Resident
To the Editor,

The Town rf Manchester 
needs to buy

first mayor hestag*, John L. Dotrell HI, 30, 
added. ..........................

“Prignano And Msntz”
the Manchester To the Editor,

I have kn(>wn and worked *he peoirie who should know, grgag opened by our
F. Latuca Jr. closely with such a person for I*’® *‘h® “ hliig us to .jive ^ m  ,gy dormant,” he added. mid he had to drive to Now

f o T e L  He to Jo ta  C. Yavis. ® “ ank check and so *ar there He said that roods deterioiiat- Mexico and bock to St. LcuU
Jr., a Democratic candidate for *“ ’1 ^yone  to town that I  gd while money allocated tor yy ^  «  Colorado and Ksn-

fhot »/. them was spent elsewdiere, and gggtoe Board of Education. As a would give that to.
preservation of our rapidly comp-mv nrt onlv to ef- I would Uke to endorse the registered Republican I Intend Mj-. Weiss said we ^  not the RepuWlcan* fulflUed prom- T,jen poUce said he a p p a ^ t-

To the Editor, dlmlntohlng natural "open spac-  ̂ gn,flggtlon of candidacies of Pat Prignano to take advantage of the oppor- bu^ng if f<m toe water but Mr. i»es of r ^ r e a t i ^  « o a s  by Im- ,y jorced four naembers of a
On Election day, I hope that es’’ and unpolluted water. I g^gg g ,g^ ^ g  ^ g g ^   ̂ represented by his can- O Nell said we need the water proving Spring Pond. wMe Rye Mtoeouri family to drive Wm to

many will remember the dedl- urge all voters to be sure to importantlv to al- of Directors. One is a Democrat dldacy and vote for him. I urge desperately Yri the Manager at. lay d o p a n t except for a ceiumbus.
cated and selfless efforts of Bill vote "yes" for Question 1 m  It ®^ ® purchase of more open and the other a Republican, that thoughtful voters of both ®“PP®!!\®1, ***® ^  *^‘*“®®* ^ T$iey ^® « “*«**“ ***
Diana. For those who do not appears on the ballot on Nov. ’‘g'̂  ***® ^g  ̂ o,g pgopie of Both, however, possess, to my parties do likewise. which would give us four or flve "We have ^  problems ( ^ c h  Richard D a i ^ .  ^

- .......... ®®®®® '®"" * ■ ’ ’ - ’ Very truly yours, thousand people more to drink are critical," he said. "What at F t  Loonard Wood, Mo.; hto
Donald P. Richter up the short supply we suppm- about our garbage . . . our wife Marie and her pareirts.know Bill, let me soy that he 2. 1971.  ̂  ̂ . , , . . .  urnnchester opinion, those characteristics

always has time to listen to any ^  *° ,*1®  ̂“  ® as the Town grows In the honesty, concern, Imagtoatlcm,
problems, to answer any ques- the bond will be paid by water Aa toe ^^g^ __  gg “^rgenUy
tlons and he makes It a point ^ d  ^ ^ ® r^  a o*^- more and more areas for our needed to local government to-

“ ----  young and old — to day.to follow up and get results 
In other words he to a good 
public servant. His work de
serves our support.

Sincerely,
Paul N. Hlllery

able federal and state grant people

140 Boulder Road ®dly have now. Remember the roads? ’Iliey are faltog apart Mr. and Mrs. Donald Greenlee
_____ garbage land, >ve have been at toe seams and no money set of Hillsboro, Mo.

I Pity And Pray For” given panic figures to the past aside for capital Improvements Cochran was being held to
that we should have been out of to an election year.” toe Fayette Oxinty Jail here

under the "Open Space’’ Act. eniov outdoor recreation and Fot *®® ’ w® *'®̂  ’'°J^®  ®‘***®*’’ , room years ago but I notice we Thrawe m aintain^ that South pending today’s scheduled ar-
Thto purchase will not, there- the pleasures of fresh ® .. ***** nianagbig with no Windsor to still to need of a ralgnment before U.B. Magls-
fore, produce an Increased tax unpaved ground. It Is hard to lo w ^  priority, prrferring to at- adult bwk store on Mato . p^^jg „g^ alternatives center with government, coin- trate G. Murray Smith.
bill. I t to a fantastic bargain for realize vriiat Impact the fn- tach greater Importance to our m Manchester and the contr^ ^^^g ^ g ^  devekq>ed on this merce. Industry and residents ----------------——
the town of Manchester. creasing population of the Town « a te  and F e d e ^  governments, versy that has arisen over It j^^^g y^g brochure that was properly batonced, as well as Lower temperatures advised

„  , . „„  The land to question to truly will have on our already over- ™ ere is no g ( ^  reason why necessitates a stetement ‘‘n ggnt to the homes It said the Democratic command to Town to meat meat cookers result In
" p la te s  Wei beautiful. It to moat Important crowded recreation -areas. We this *bould be the case. If we part. Any c^todate  for PUbUc End supply would speed government, to planning and greater Juiciness and better

’To the Editor, y^g acquire this prtjp- cannot remain Indifferent to stop to think of toe number of office has a duty to face all toe ^ work at the Cooper Hill zoning and to education. yield.
We support Dave Winer in the g^y to Insure no loss of toe land this problem. ways our various governments issues. --------------------------------------- ------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------

coming election for the Board ĝ p^vate development. To vote i hone the voters of M.mches- Influence our dally lives, by it  depressed me a great deal 
of Education. Dave, to his role ĝ̂ . y^g requisition of this land tor will realize that to v<'ttog far the greatest Influence to to ride down Mato St, the other
as Associate Professor of psy- ^g^ .̂ opportunity to really do for the referendum they will be exerted by local government night and see on toe marquee of
chology at Trinity College, to gomethlng for conservatlMi. supporting the purchase not on. (education, police and fire pro- the State Theater the caption of 
an individual who relates well Sincerely yours, jy of the Water Company but lection, sanitation, z o n i n g ,  a movie that can only be term-
to our youth and to deeply In- Prank H. Horton, M.D. ^igo of valuable and necessary shopping and recreational fa- ed pornography of the worst
terested In today’s educational _____ jĝ . y,g Town’s future. clllties, to mention Just a few), sort. Next to the theater to a
problems. As a Manchester res- “Topnotch” as a resident of the 8th dto- It stands to reason, there- book store than can contribute
ident and taxpayer. Dave to in- ,pg Editor, trict T urge all residents of the for, that the individuals we nothin j  to the welfare of so-
terested in providing the most Opportunity to elect an ex- jjigtrict and of Manchester to choose to govern us at Uw local dety and can only damage It.
effective education to our c.hll- cellent topnotch candidate who gupport the referendum. ‘evel should at least be as i have always believed that
dren for the least cost. He to in- ^as the experience and as on Robert Vater
terested, bright, educationally active educator, property owner _____
oriented candidate, who would and housewife for the Board of ^ re  Children Worth?
be a superb addition to our Education will be given to toe tq the Editor,

qualified as those who r^ re -  each citizen must make a con
sent us at the State and Fed- tribution to society In an et- 
eral level. In Mr. Prignano and fort to improve It. If each clti- 
Mr. Mantz the voters of Man- zen devotes a little of hto time

Board of Education.
Sincerely yours.

Dr. and Mrs. Alan Krupp

“Sincere ’Thank You”
To the Editor,

Before the close of this elec
tion campaign, I wish to take 
this opportunity to express my 
gratitude to those who have 
done BO much.

To those shoppers who have

voters of Manchester by elect- j^^gj ^i^ht I wondered If tJiou- Chester have two Indlvl^als and a little effort to communl- 
Ing Mrs. Eleanor D. Coltman as gg^jig of Manchester school who are qualified to represent ty efforts, the moral and gen- 
this compassionate lady will ghildren would have felt as I them at any level of goveni- eral well-being of society would 
serve with interest to aiding jjjj jj uj^y read an ad ment, and I strongly urge that have to Impro’ve.
bettor education with price and pieced by the Manchester Prop- they be supported. I pity a person who has to
cost in mind. erty Owners Association. To me Very truly yours, earn hto living by contributing

Sincerely, fl,e ad Implied that the children ’Thomas J. McHale and selling materials and tofor-
Hugh F. Ward _________________________________ — ----------------------------------------------------------------------------

“More For Less?”
To too Editor,

I would like to take this op- 
enewraged u s '‘as wo walked portunlty to endorse the candl- 
Maln St., to the ever growing dney of Mayor Farr, Deputy 
number of enthusiastic volun- Mayor Diana, Secretary Wells, 
teors, and most of all to the and Directors Ferguson, Mantz 
thousands of Manchester voters and Zinsser, Each one of them 
for the warm reception wo have has given the hard work and 
received at their doors. I wish loyolty that Manchester voters 
to extend a slncoro thank you expected and there to every 
on behalf of the Republican reason to bcliovo that they will 
candidates. continue.

See you nt the polls NoV. 2. Tho Democratic opposition of
Gratefully,

’Thomas R. O’Mnrrn, 
G.O.P. Campaign 
C(x>rdlnator

fera "More for Less’ which to 
not exactly n new political 
promise. ’The fact Is you can
not have now roads, new side
walks, now educational pro
grams, and lower taxes! It we 
want more services, wo have

"For These ReuMSis”
To toe Editor, u ♦♦

’The field of water system to pay more taxes. Although It 
management to becoming more may bo that government to to- 
complex and more expensive, herently Inefficient, I believe lo- 
The demands for quality con- cal government to far more offl- 
troJ, ah Increased fire sterugo dent than state or federal gov- 
gg^p^pillly  ̂ are steadily Incroas- ornmont and Manchester ranks 
Ing In a private water com- oxtromenly high among towns 
paiiy those Improvements must In Connecticut to value received 
be financed by water rate In- for tho tax dollar. Many long 
creases. If the Town of Man- hours of extra service, not re-

ipmwmmmmmmmm
J  RETURN

JONLNORRIS
TO THE

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

"LETS GET SOMETHING 
,B E n E I{ FOR OUR 

TAX DOLLARS"

VOTE THE DEMOCRATIC TEAM
NORRIS FOR DIRECTOR COMM., Joel E. Janenda, ’Tiipaa.

The Manchester Lions Club
AND

The Manchester Fine Arts Association

\
PRESENTS

10th
ARTS

ANNUAL 
& CRAFTS

FESTIVAL
(SHOW AND SALE)

ON

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 30th
1:00 P.M, to 10:00 P.M.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31st
'  '  -  1:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M.*

AT

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
REGULAR ADMISSION $1.00 STUDENTS 26c

THERE WILL BE A FAINTING DEMONSTRATION ON 
SUNDAY AT 3:00 P.M.

By Helen Van Wyk from Rockport, Mau.

1 OrJ

y
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Injiinetion 
S o u g h t  On 
Atomic Blast
(OontlniMd from Page One)

sailing to a rendezvous Just off 
the island with her sister ship, 
the Greenpeace.

The Greenpeace Too is owned 
and kippered by Hank Johan
sen, who bought it from the Ca-. 
nadian gcvemment.

Both ships plan to anchor off 
the three-mile limit at Am- 
chitka the day of the blast—be-

ty B«:r«tary of Defense David »?ved scheduled for next 
_  . . . ,  . Thursday—to protest the test.
Packard said the Pentagon Meanwhile, dissent spread 
agrees with the Atoihlc Energy throughout Canada and Alaska 
C o m m i s s i o n  “ that com- over the test, which some fear 
prehensive safety arrange- might tcuch off an earthquake 
ments have been fully consld- tidal wave, 
ered throughout the test plan- Another Canadian pretest 
ning and are considered enUre- demonstration was planned by 
ly adequate,"  ̂ group called the Amchltka

Packard said the Defense De- Exedus Council. The group’s in- 
paHment is "cooperating fully mimicked the Atomic
with the Atomic Energy Com- Energy Commission, which will 
mission on the safe conduct of conduct the five-megaton deton- 
the Cannikin test which is es- atlon.
sential to our national secur- A group of Vancouver, B.C. 
Ity.”  residents plan to lead a proces-

Tolland

Thifault Faults Republicans 
In Possible Marsh Pollution
“ Republicans must shoulder 

the blame for the possible pollu
tion of Tolland Marsh,”  Demo
cratic First Selectman Charles 
Thifault charged today.

Thifault, replying to a state
ment made yesterday by Re
publican Town Chairman Rus
sell Stevenson, said the Repub
licans alone controlled the town 
for 22 years.

In his statement, Stevenson 
had said that the Republican se
lectmen in 1965 tried to pre
serve the "marsh" but that 
happened to be an election year 
and the Democrats "forced 
abandonment of further re- 

The three-judge Appeals slo" ot cars, campers and trail- search on the project.” Steven-
Oourt pcmel had denied Thurs- ers away from the British Co- 
day a request by the environ- lumbla city starting Monday, 
ment groups for a temporary Spokesmen said similar demon- 
restraining order. strations were being organized

The seven organizations, led in West Coast cities in the 
by the Committee for Nuclear United States.
Responsibility, feared thax the A spokesman said the Cona- 
blast, equivalent to 5 million dian group had been offered the 
tons of TNT, might trigger use of camp sites and facilities 
earthquakes, tidal waves, ra- of Manning Park, about 140 
diocu:tlve leakage, and other en- miles east of Vancouver, 
vironmental damage even The University of British Co- 
though it was to be set off in a lumbia Alma Mater Sceiety 
closed chamber almo^ 6,000 called for a peaceful demon
feet underground. stration Wednesday at the U.S.

Canada, Japan and Peru Consulate in Vancouver, 
have expressed oppcsltion to In Tokyo, the Japanese gov- 
the test. emment said it told the United

Congress voted last Sept. 22 SUtes today that the plan to 
to bar the detonation before .conduct—the test is "regret- 
next year unless the President table." The Foreign 
specifically authorized it. said a statement delivered to

But President Nixon did au- the U.S. Embassy complained 
thorize it, in writing, Wednes- that the test and the estab- 
day morning. And the Atomic lishment of a warning area in 
Energy Oommissicn announced connection with it largely re- 
prepeiraUons would be com- stricted the freedom of the high 
pleted within a week. seas and particularly an area

'Die A£1C said Amchitka's re- used by Japanese shipping, 
mote location in the northern p]sj;ies and fishing boats 
Pacific Ocean would prevent There were other protests in 
any damage to inhabited areas calgary, Alta., where about 20 

...oo o presented a peti-

son’s statement was prompted 
by the Democrats’ prc^osiU to 
preserve the marsh as a fu
ture water resource.

SteVjlenson contended that four 
gas stations are polluting the 
marsh. Thifault said, "Both the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion and the Zoning Board of 
Appeals, who accept the sites 
and plans for development such 
as the four gas stations Stev
enson complains of, are Repub
lican-controlled by a 4-1 mar
gin on one and a 3-2 margin 
on the other.”

Thifault, speaking of the Dem
ocratic Action Plan, said it 
"calls for a study to be con
ducted using up-to-date tech- 

Mlnistry nology to determine once and 
for all if Tolland Marsh is worth

saving ns a future source of 
water."

"There were no files regard
ing the Tolland Marsh in the 
first selectman’s office when I 
assumed duties two years ago 
. . . in fact there were no 
files of any sort to speak of,” 
Thifault charged.

The first selectman also de« 
nied other charges leveled by 
Stevenson concerning a pay in
crease for ’Thifault which Stev
enson said was authorized in the 
1971-72 budget. He termed tlie 
statement "political bait.”

Thifault explained that the in
crease would not become effec
tive until after Nov. 2 election 
and that pay hikes were grant
ed to most elected officials, not 
merely the first selectman. He 
cited the state statute which 
forbids the granting of pay 
raises to elected officials during 
their current term of office.

He charged, however, that this 
rule was not enforced two years 
ago by Town Counsel Robert 
King (a Republican) when then 
First Selectman Ernest Vlk (a 
Republican) was granted a 60 
per cent raise in pay.

Noting he was dismissing a 
handful of last minute charges 
hurled by Stevenson, "as ob
vious political bait, insulting the 
intelligence of ’Tolland voters,” 
Thifault said, "I had hoped the 
campaign could be conducted 
on a completely constructive, 
positive level.”

Shutoff Time
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 

Sorry, Connecticut fun-seok- 
ers. 'hie advent of standard 
time early Sunday niomlng 
will not mean an extra hour 
of reveling at your favorite 
nightspot.

The Liquor Control Com
mission made that clear In 
an announcement that clos
ing time is 2 a.m. daylight 
time, not standard time.

In other words, you won’t 
bo able turn the clock back 
an hour and toast your host 
for another 60 minues.

Vernon

Rec Center, Mobile Vote Unit 
Asked by Democratic Hopefuls

tance of thousands of young 
people.

Benoit said he made a prelim
inary Investigation of his pro
posal luid It was indicated that 
with the assistance of statfc and 
federal funds and with the help 
cf local civic organizations-and 
private businessmen, the coat 
to the taxpayer would be min
imal.

He said that he has talked 
with parents of teen-agers and 
it is clear to him there la a sig
nificant need for this facility.

Peter Humphry, candidate 
for re-election to the council, 
referring to the present period 
of economic uncertalnity, calls 
for the practice of fiscal respon
sibility and restraint in local 
government.

"We must be willing to act 
promptly in the matter of new 
pregrams and also have the 
courage to say ’no’ when over
all ccnditlons so require, no 
matter how unpopular such ac
tion might seem at the mo
ment” Humphry said.

Explaining that the town al- 
Bcnolt said a facility for the |-(,ady has much work and ex- 

teen-ogers must be located so pense involved in completing 
that those who do not hfive programs already started —
transportation may also make such as sewer line installations 
use of it. He explained that it a new sewage treatment plant 
was not just a question of wheth- and providing and maintaining 
er the young people are willing equitable compensation and 
to walk but rather that it is not pension pregrams for all town

Establishment of a recreation 
center for teen-age citizens . . . 
the courage to say "no" when 
overall ccnditlons so require . . . 
and mobile voter registration 
'inits are some of the programs 
proposed by three of the Demo
cratic candidates in Tuesday’s 
election.

Thomas Benoit, candidate for 
Town Council, has called for 
the cstabllslnnent of a recreation 
center for teen-agers. Benoit, 
active in athletic and recreation
al activities in the Vernon area, 
has, during this campaign, ad
vocated more efficient use of 
present recreational facilities. 
He proposes that school gymna
siums and playgrounds be used 
during non-.school hours to help 
fill recreational needs at little 
or no additional cost. *■

Benoit explained that In a 
suburban town such ns Vern'-n, 
"one of the major obstacles fac
ing those charged with the 
young people is transportation.” 
young peoplels transportation.’

and said there was a "virtual 
zero”  chance of environmental 
damage.

Thursday’s Appeals Court de
cision sought to untangle ad-

tlon to the U.S. Consulate, and 
Edmonton, Alta., where Presi
dent Nixon was accused of hav- 
ing “ no concern for the life.

mlnistraUon respoj^billUes to g^fety and property" of people
Congress in authorizing the 
blast, designed to test a war
head for the new Spartan anti- 
balllstlc missile.

On one hand, the court said,

on the West Coast.
“ The dangers far exceed the 

useful need that any test of this 
kind could provide,”  said Alf

__  , . Gale, vice-president of the Al-
westernneeded PresldenUal author- Canada Party

izatio î for the test, which it has __________
now received.

On the other hand, it contin
ued, the AEC also had to com
ply with the National Environ
mental Policy Act of 1969 
(NEPA), Mrtilch required the 
prior preparation of an envlron- 
m e n t a l  impact statement 
weighing all aspects of its pro- 'Town Clerk Henry Butler, re
posed acUen. minds qualified applicants for

"Ilie government says it admlsslcn as electors, that they 
weighed all factors and con- still have Monday (Nov. 1) to

Tolland County

Houley Hits 
W h i t e  On 

W elfare Cuts
when

Charges of “ blatant misstate- South 
ment of fact, regarding the wel- 'The 
fare department’s budget,”  were thinks 
lodged against Welfare Commis- vote
sioner Henry C. White, by State calling for 'Thant to contact 
Senator Robert Houley, today. South Africa about self-determi- 

Houley, a Democrat, said he nation for .South-West Africa, 
was astounded that White is the delegate added, 
blaming the General Assembly

Red China 
Soon Takes 
Seat at U.N.

(Continued from Page One’.,
North Korea invaded 

Korea.
council president also 
Argentina deserves a 

on Its pending resolution

Little Affect 
On U.S. Seen 
By Market

(Continued from Page One)
American companies out of 465 
sent questionnaires.

'The survey showed that about 
a third of the companies ex
pected sales increa.ses of 10 per 
cent. Common Market coun
tries arc allowed to export 
goods or laber to each other 
with a minimum cf trcuble and 
expense.

About half said the sales ex
pansion would be more than 5 
per cent. Only a quarter of the 
countries said they planned to 
exp:ind production facilities in 
Britain while 40 per cent said 
they would build additional fac
tories on the European main
land.

In addition to having a larger safe to walk along major roads employes 
market, the American com- 
piuiies said they hoped labor 
supplies would be easier and la
bor costs lower. British wage

dldate for Selectman, has of
fered a suggestion for getting 
more people to register to vote. 
He proposes the nddlUon of mo
bile voter-making units in addi
tion to the traditional sessions 
hold at the town hall.

The primary function of Ver
non’s Board of Selectmen is the 
registering of voters. Otamber- 
lain suggested that the mobile 
units could be token to super
markets, shopping centers and 
even into some neighborhoods, 
to reach eligible persons. He 
pointed out that although Oon- 
nectlcut law now requires vot
er-making sessions be held in 
designated places, neighboring 
states, such as New York, do 
not. Chamberlain sold he sup- 
porU a change in the law which 
would enable other than the 
traditional voter making places. 
"'The most Important thing to 
be concerned with la to make 
sure everyone eligible la made 
a voter, whether they faU into 
the 18-20 year-old age group or 
whether they bo senior citizens 
who have negated their prlva- 
lege up to this point,”  Oiam- 
berlaln added. He advised ‘"Ihe 
most effective way of doing it la 
like anything else — go out and 
reach the people.”

Vernon

A^oter-Making 
Session Monday

for a proposed 16 per cent cut 
in welfare benefits.

'The senator said that Gover
nor Meskill submitted a welfare 
budget of $284.7 million. He ex- 
pltiined that the General As
sembly, after an 11th hour plea 
of Goviemor Meskill, enacted a 
welfare budget of $283.3 million.

UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — 'The text of a cable re
ceived today by U.N. Secre
tary-General U 'Thant from Red 
China’s acting foreign minister, 
Chi Peng-fei:

I have received your tele
gram of Oct. 26 informing me 
that at its 26th session the Gen-

scales In general are above 
those on the continent.

Early estimates that Ameri
can farm exports to Europe 
might suffer seem exaggerated. 
Britain as a market for food 
products Is quite small, taking 
only $5 million per year, com
pared to more than $1 bllllcn to 
the rest of Western Europe. 
Thus complete loss of the Brit
ish market would be unlikely to 
hurt the American farmer 
much.

In terms of payment balance, 
British entry should help the 
U.S., cver-all. While there may 
be a loss of up to $100 million

Humphry urged vot- 
which have no sidewalks. ers to support Democratic

The present Teen Center is mayoral candidate A l b e r t  
located on Rt. 30 in what is Smith and the entire Democrat- 
known as the rural area. Benoit ic ticket, "so that we may con-
urges establishment of a similar tlnue to face the many prob- 
center in the Rockville (city) lems that Ue before us with 
area. He said such a facility courage."
would be within walking dis- Robert Chamberlain Jr„ can-

Three Ohio Cities Added 
To High Unemployment List

WASHING’rON (AP) — South Bend and Terre Haute 
'Three Ohio industrial areas in Indiana were removed from 
were added to the number of the list after business picked up 
major cities with substantial in fabricating, machinery and

transportaticn equipment pro
duction, the report said.

unemployment in the Labor De
partment’s latest report on job- 

in exports, this cculd be offset ],>ggnesa.
by greater profits made by the 
U.S. firms in the area.

or $8.6 million more than the eral Assembly of the United 
governor's original recommen- Nations adopted on the 25th of 
dation and $76 million more October the resolution rest ■■ring 
than was spent last year. to the People’s Republic of

 ̂ governor and Ctommls- CJilna all its rights in the
eluded nation^ security made sioner White then began their United Nations and expelling
the test necessary. manda- politically motivated antl-wel- forthwith the representatives of

In denying a temporary re- Oct. 9 session. f^re attack that has backfired, cailang Kai-shek frem the place
straining order, the Appeals Those r i^ ts  i ^ y  be b^ause Tl,e governor and the commis- which they unlawfully occupy 
Court said Thursday, “ The “  “ ■ residence gjoner are running scared and at the United Nations and in all
ccurt is concerned solely with (sbe months). The only excep- trying to get off the the organs related to it.
the quesUon of legality of the are M rv ^ e n ^  ot̂ oom ^ blaming the legisla- I have also noted that you. it who were discharged from the . „

Record For Bibles
NEW YORK — A new one- 

year record for the distribution 
of Bibles throughout the world 
was set in 1970, when 173,478,668 
were passed cut by the United 
Bible Societies. This was 28,- 
177,70 more than in 1969. Dis
tribution in the United States 
accounted for 99,596,467 Bibles.

The report Issued Thursday 
also said there was a drop in 
average wage hikes and labor 
strikes.

Joblessness in Canton, Lo- 
rain-Elyria and Youngstown-

Wage increases averaged 8 
per cent a year in major con
tracts negotiated in the first 
nine months of the year, down 
from an 8.9 per cent average 
during the same period last 
year. Virtually all the contracts

Blount Quits 
His P o s t  In 
Washington

(Continued From Page One)
While Blount turned aside 

questions about his political 
plans, he said he left the pri
vate sector when he accepted 
the post office position and 
added “ I expect I will be in
volved in public service in one 
way or another” in the future.

Blount said Merrill A. Hay
den, who has been his deputy, 
will take over as acting post
master general.

Hayden formerly was execu
tive vice president and director 
of the Sperry Rand <3orp. in 
New York.

If Blount seeks the senatorial 
post, he’ll have to run in Ala
bama’s first Republican pri
mary on the first Tuesday of 
next May. Several have said 
they Intend to seek the seat, in
cluding national committeeman

Warren climbed to the 6 per were negotiated before Presl- 
cent level, mainly due to steel dent Nixon announced the 
industry layoffs, the report wage-price freeze Aug. 16. 
said. Sixty-five of the 160 major Work time lost to strikes In James D. Martin, a former 
city areas in the country now the first nine months of this congressman who opposed Lur- 
are in the substantial jobless year totaled 31.6 million man leen Wallace in the 1966 guber- 
categcry with at ieost 6 per days, compared to 43.9 million natorial race and Lister Hill in 
cent unemployment. last year, the report said. the 1962 senatorial election.

AEC action under NEPA
is in no poslUon at this juncture v a ca 
te enter a stay order that would «ve privilege that the Meskill
interject the court into national those persons who became cul- k b  
security matters that Ue out- zens since Oct. 9; as to age, 
side its province.”  those whose birthday falls dur

ing the period beginning Oct.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS n  and ending Nov. 2; as to resl- 

Another protest ship headed dence, those who moved into rewrite the 
for remote Amchitka Island off Vernon during the period begin- concluded, 
the coast of Alaska today, ex- ning April 9 and ending April 
ponding the wake of spreading 30.
controversy over a planned nu- Monday’s hours for admission 
clear underground test. of electors will be from 9 a.m.

The Greenpeace Two, former- to 3 p.m. with the town cierk 
ly the Canadian minesweeper and 3 to 5 p.m. with the 
HMCS Fortune, made a refuel- registrars. Both sessions will be

Houley charged, 
appears that the execu- 

jrlvllege 
administration is now invoking 
to insulate itself from the peo
ple, is being extended to in
clude the privilege to erase and 

record," Houley

Insect Damage High

have notified all the brdles and 
related agencies of the United 
Nations of this resolution 
adopted by the General Assem
bly of the United Nations and I 
believe that the above men
tioned resolution wlU be speed
ily Implemented in its entirety. 
I now inform you that the gov
ernment of the People’s Repub
lic of China wlU send a delega
tion in the near, future to attend 
the 26th session of the General 

of the United Na-
TOKYO—The Japanese Agri

cultural Ministry estimates that Assembly
damage caused by insects totals tlons. The name list of the dele-

______ . __ __________ _______ 8̂3 million annually to rice gation will be sent to you later.
Ing sU^'at'*Nbw West Minister iiSd ^  the Memorial BuUdlng, plante and $280 mllllMX to fruit Please accept the assurance of
near Vancouver, B.C., before (Park Pi., Rockville. trees. my highest consideration.

OUR LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR.f■4 9TH ANNIVERSARY SALE
. DOWNTOWN NEW BRITAIN • CORBINS CORNER, WEST HARTFORD • MANCHESTER PARRADE • BRISTOL PLAZA • NEW LONDON MALL 

Karlee’s most wanted j|^suals

0 9 0

Roger and Marci Negro Invite 
You To Their Home To Discuss 

Manchester And It’s Future

ROGER 
^N E G R O

reg. $12 to $14

Here are |u$,t two of the 
many great styles available 
for this special sales event! 
The shiny moc oxford in 
brown crinkle patent... 
the classic kilt and tassel 
style in brown leather.
Real fashion values 
for only 8.90.

(DAL, Shoes, sU stores)

Candidate tor  ̂
Town Treasurer 
would like to 
meet you at 

his home

OPEN
HOUSE

SUNDAY 
OCT. 31 
2-5 P.M.

family chukka boots!
women's, teens' or 
boys' V/i to 6, reg. $11..

Children's, BVi to 3, 
reg. $10.....................

8.90
7.90 &

STOMS o r  PASHIOM-

ROGER NEGRO
FOR TOWN TREASURER

VOTE DEMOCRATIC NOV. 2

Coventry

Questionnaire 
Results Given 
By Democrats

The four Democratic candl-

grnm Hupportod by 60 per cent 
of the rcHpondonlH, and r(>nctcd 
to unfavorably by 40 per cent. 
The groateHt Hupport waa In the 
iiroii of vocallonal programa for 
gradcH 9-12 with over 90 p«!r 
cent fipprcval.

In terma of adult oducEitlon, 
there wu« a great doalrc ox- 
proEEHcd for high school cquiva- 

daitea for the Town Council have lency programa, vocatlonni- up- 
annoimced the rcaulta of a aur- grading, aria and crafta, luid 
vey they have been taking of I n d i v i d u a l  enrich-

. , .. menit couraea.
Coventry realdenta during the Qn the quoatlonnalre, the laat 
campaign. At the outaet of the two queirtlons dealt with votor’a 
campaign, CEUididatca Albert groateal concerna In education 
Bradley, RtchEird Brciuilt, Roao *•’ government, with

. „  . .  „  tho largest factor In both arena
, . . .. being financial consideration,

said l^ t , In addition to dlacuaa- according to the candidatea.
Ing their views with voters, ^he Democratic candidates 
they would also solicit their they felt that the residents 
opinions. ’ ’appreciated the fact that tholr

The first stop In this effort views were aollcltated Exnd that 
was to hold tho first open plat- the questionnaires were an- 
form meeting In the history of swered In a positive maimer. 
Coventry, at which all town res- Wc feel this is on indicator of 
idents were invited to voice our efforts to Involve the rest-

American Questioned
MANUAL (AP) -  A Philip

pine constabulary Intelligence 
officer said today he Imd pick
ed UR an American for ques
tioning under a prestdentlnl 
procliunutlon suspending tho 
right of hEibcas corpus for per- 
Hcns Huspected of subvorslon.

The U.S. Embassy said It

was Informed that Louis Wolf, 
31, of Philadelphia was taken 
Into custody Thursday but that 
a man, apparently Wolf, tele
phoned that he had been re
leased after questioning.

Lt. Col, Teodoro do Guzman 
said no charge was filed 
against Wclf and that he was 
turned over to Eigenta from

armed forces headquarters In 
Manila. De Guzman said Wolf 
WEUE “ uncExrperatlve and re
fused to say nythlng wlUiOut a 
lawyer. We did not got good in
formation from him.”

The constabulary said Wolf Is 
a graduate student at the Uni
versity of the Philippines Col- 
iloge of Agriculture in Los 
B'lncs, 36 miles south of Ma
nila. He was picked up in An
geles City which adjelm* (31ark

U.fl. Air Bobo 46 miles north of 
Manila.
. Wolf told newsmen he Wks re- 
leaned at 1 p.m. Elf ter 21 
hours In custody. He claimed 
officers told him that Air Force 
Intelligence agents from Clark 
asked that he be picked up.

Interrogators accusEjd him. 
Wolf said, of affiliation with the 
Movement for n Democratic 
Philippines, El local radical 
group; the American Blaxik

Panther party and tho antiwar 
movement In the United States. 
He sold he denied that he had 
engaged in political activity In 
the PhlllpplnEw.

Oeltrich Kick K ills
CAIRO — The ostrich has 

such powerful legs that it can 
kick sideways or forward 
and with one blow kill a man or 
a large anlmtU .An ostrich at 
full stride can leap 26 feet.

RIEL OIL 
17.9

200 Osl. Min.
1 Day Notice For Delivery 

24 Hour Burner Service
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT, INC.
040-4008

R ea d  H e ra ld  A d s

their opinions prior to the dnift- 
ing of tho party platform.

Several of the Ideas raised at 
this open session were ultimate
ly Included In that document.

Tho nest step was prepara
tion of a quesUonnEilrc by the 
cEindidates. 'ITils was distribut
ed to voters as tho candidates 
campaigned throughout the 
town. At this time, question
naires are still beln^ distribut
ed to voters and returned to the 
candidates.

However, based on about 100 
questionnaires returned so far, 
the candidates have responded 
that“ d(ifinlte patterns have de
veloped."

Results so far show that 90 
per cent of those responding fa
vor maintaining the rural and 
village atmosphere of Mie town, 
together with selected develop
ment of light commercial Indus
try. Slxtyflve per cent felt that 
the sewer referendum was de-. 
feated because of Its cost tot he 
local taxpayers. Only 10 per 
cent felt that it was defea.ted 
because It was not needed. The 
candidates noted that of this 10 
per cent, the majority lived In 
the north end of the town, 
which would not have been sew
ered under the proposal which 
went before the town In March.

With reference to lake area 
pollution, 66 per cent of those 
responding ito the questionnaire 
supported strict enforcement of 
the existing sanitary code as a 
method for cutting down on the 
pollution. Twenty per cent fa
vored the original plan as pro
posed.

The candidates report that 
“ an overwhelming number of 
residents felt that the town 
roads were In satisfactory con
dition or were being Improved 
and . that snow removal was 
adequate at this time. The neg
ative answers to these questions 
were from specific aresis of 
town.”

Regarding the police depart
ment, 60 per cent felt that it 
should continue to grow in the 
same proportion sjs the town. 
Twenty five per cent felt that 
the town is paying too much for 
police protection and that the 
services shoi(ld be reduced to 
cut costs.

The Democratic candidates 
for the schcxTl board, Joan Lew
is and Robert Walsh, repoided 
tdso on the educatlEwi aspects of 
the questionnaire, saying that 
all seven of Dr. iDoniUd Hardy’s 
educational prog^rams were sup
ported by the majority of those 
responding.

The most controversial pro
gram WEES the one proposing a 
non-graded early chlldhcxxi pro-

dents of Coventry In their gov
ernment."

Voter Registration 
The Board of Admission of 

Electors will be In session on 
Nov. 1 from 3 to 6 p.m. to ex
amine the qualifications of UlEise 
persons whose rights have ma
tured since Oct. 9, 1971, and to 
administer the elector’s oath to 
those found qualified.

All applicants must be U.S. 
citizens. Persons whose 18th 
birthday occurs on or after Oct.
1, 1971 and on or before Nov.
2, 1971 and/or those who have 
established residence in tho 
town of Coventry in the period 
on or Eifter April 9, 1971 and on 
or before April 30, 1971 may ap
ply for admission.

This session will enable those 
whose rights have matured to 
register in time for the Nov. 2 
election.

MancluTstor Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, Holly 
Gantiier, Tel. 742-8796.

Police Slayer 
Suspect Held 
In California

NEW YORK (AP) — A man 
in jail in CaMfornia was in
dicted today In the slaying last 
May 21 of two policemen In a 
Harlem housing project.

Charged with homicide In the 
indictment announced by Man
hattan Dist. Atty. Frank S. Ho
gan was Anthony Bottom, 23.

Bottom E in d  Emother man de
scribed by CsUlfornia author
ities Eis a  former New Yorker 
were arr<»sted In Ssin Francisco 
on Aug. 28 after a high-speed 
auto chose during which they 
allegedly tried to msichlneg^un a 
patrolman.

A SEin Francisco indictment 
subsequently charged Bottom 
with attempted murder. He is 
scheduled to stsind trial there in 
November.

Hogsm said a detainer would 
be filed with California author
ities but extradition would not 
bo sought until after Bottom 
h£id been tried there.

The slain New York patrol
men were Waverly Jones and 
Joseph Pisigentinl. California 
authorities said they hsid found 
Piagentinl’s .38 cEillber revolver 
in Bottom’s possession.

The other man arrested along 
with Bottom WEIS Robert John
son, 29, now of San Francisco. 
He was not named In the New 
York Indictment.

ITS  
BUSINESS 
AS USUAL

SPECIAL!
PRE-WINTER

TUNE-UP
n9.95*

V8’s or 6’s
1, Install New AC Igniter Spark Plugs
2. Install Delco Remy Points and 

Condenser
8. Check & Adjust Timing
4. Replace Carburetor Fuel Filter
5. Inspect Air Filter, replace if needed
6. Check P.C.V. Valve, replace if 

needed
7. Inspect and Tighten All Belts
8. Clean Battery Terminals
9. Check Spark Plugs Firing Voltage

10. Inspect Distributor & Cap
11. Inspect Distributor Rotor
12. Inspect & Test Coil
18. Inspect Coil Wire & Spark Plug 

Wires
14. Adjust Carburetor
15. Clean & Adjust Choke Assembly
16. Service and Adjust Emission Con

trol System Set to Factory Specifi
cations

•Price Include! all labor (Parts extra). Alr- 
condltloned (Tars $2.00 extra.

PARTS and LABOR Ouaronteod. 
Diagnosis Performed with 

ELBOTROmO DIAGNOSTIC EqUIPMENT 
by Factory-trained Mechanics

Bring this ad for Special Price!
MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE

Silver Lane at Hartford Road, Manchester
643-ISn

&
L-HNe STORES Of JA SH lO H i

shop aU 
D & L
stores 
tonight 
tiU 9 
except 

New Britain 
tiU 
5:30

If you’re ivaited ’ til now don’t despair^
*

you can still enjoy some of the most sensational 

savings of the year! Do yourself a 

favor and hurry^ hurry into D&L . . . 

TOMORROW IS THE LAST DAY of our 

Anniversary Sale . . .  don t̂ say we didn t̂ warn you

OUR LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR f
4  9  TH ANNIVERSARY SALE

d o w n t o w n  n ew  BRITAIN • CORBINS CORNER, WEST HARTFORD • MANCHESTER PARKADE • BRISTOL PLAZA
• NEW LONDON MALL
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famous make 

slips & petticoats

2.99 to 5.99
reg. $4 to $9

Slips, chemisettes, petticoats and 

scanties in nylon tricot, Crepes- 

sence or Antron III. All with the 

original labels and price tags! 

Sizes 32 to 44 and P, S, M, L. in 

this beautiful group.

(D&L, Lingerie, aU stores)

sportswear
separates

1 /3  off
Ah assorted group of polyes
ter pullon pants, tunic tops, 
vests, A-llne skirts, pleated 
skirts. Misses’ sizes.

\ 9 -

famous nitey nite 

children’s sleepers

1-4, reg. 3.50 

4-14, reg. $4
2.39

Get your youngsters ready for the 

cold nights ahead! First quality 

sleepers for toddlers I to 4 with 

feet, in prints . . . boys' and girls' 

4-14, ski style, assorted colors.

(DAL, Young World, all stores)

boys’ outerwear 

by top makers

12.99- 14.99
4-7, reg. $20-$25

13.99- 19.99
'8-20, reg. $20-$27

Handsome, warm outerwear in 

boys' favorite styles. Nylon ski 

jackets, pile lined . . . corduroy or 

ribless corduroy b u s h  jackets. 

These are outstanding values!

(D&L, Young World, all stores)

famous maker 
dress sale.

25% to 60% off
reg. te $70

A special group of over 250 
dresses in each D&L store! 
Butte Knits, Country Jr., 
Country Miss, and other top 
names. Sizes for misses, jun
iors and petites.

robes, loungewear

1 /4  to 1 /3  o ff
reg. $13 to $30

Short and long robes by very 
f a m o u s  makers. Quilts, 
fleeces, velours and tricots. 8 
to 18 and P, S, M, L.

men’s bush coats 

Orion pile lined

27.88
i«g. $50

Superbly tailored bush jackets, 

34" long, with 50%  polyester, 

50% cotton shell, 4 flap pockets. 

Fully belted with inverted center 

vent, Orion pile lining and collar. 

British tan. Sizes 36 to 44.

(D&L, Men’s Shop, lUl stores)

5i

iintrimmed coats
44.90 to 69.90

reg. $65 to $95
Favorite styles in shetlands, 
meltons, plushes, tweeds and 
plaids. Single and double 
breasted types, junior and 
misses’ sizes.

couturier jewelry

1 /2  price
reg. to $20

Pendants, ropes, chain neck
laces . . .  unique jewelry from 
a very famous maker.

WINNER OF OUR BREAKFAST COAT SALE DRAWING: BARBARA MAC KENZIE, 324 Cedar Ridge Drive. GlgUonbary
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Paris Reds 
Promising 
POWList

PARIS (AP )— Mayor W. L. g  
Patrick of Ijaurel, Miss., said to-
day a North Vietnamese dlplo- ^  
mat told him Hanoi plans to ^  
publish «ui updated list of î; 
American Prisoners of war. He ^  
added that no Indication was

Gardening

John Scarchuk has to wait un-
given as to when the list would

hasbush-type gourd he 
been developing will gain na
tional recognition. The gourds

be released.
PaMck and two other men 

from Laurel met with the North 
Vietnamese at the Hanoi diplo
matic mission offices In Paris »^ve been grown this year at S2 
Thursday for an hour and 20 test gardens across the U.S.A. 
minutes. and Canada. Scores submitted

North Vietnam released a by 32 sots of Judges win be 
prisoner list tost Dec. 22. It evaluated In November and 
contained the names of 339 the results announced after the 
Americans held in North Viet- first of the year, 
namese prison camps. Since >nie experimental work has
then efforts have been made by been done at the Lee Fhrm of 
American officials and others the University of Connecticut In 
to have Hanoi give information Coventry over a period of sev- 
on other American soldiers be- eral years. In the 1970 trials the 
Moved to be held. Tho response gourds scored high enough In 
has always been negative. the All-America trials to bring

Last December’s list was giv- a request that they be sub- 
en to representatives of Sens, mitted again this year.
J.W. FVIbrlght and Edward what Is new about these
Kennedy by the Hanoi mission, gourds is the shape of the plant 
A copy of the list was also giv- rather than the appearance of 
en to the Committee of Liaison the fruits. The plants have been 
with Families of Servicemen bred to grrow In a bush form 
Detained In North Vietnam, and bear fruits In.clusters close 
a New York group that has con- to the main stem, instead of 
nectlons with Hanoi on prisoner putting out long trailing vines 
matters. which occupy a lot of garden

Patrick told a reporter the space. In small home gardens
mention of a fresh prisoner list there Is no room for vines that 
came when he told the dlplo- run eight to 10 feet In aU di
mat, identified as a second sec- rections. The older gourds had' 
retary of the mission, that five to be planted in hills eight feet 
Laurel area men had been list- apart. The new ones require a 
ed as missing In action since spacing of only four feet, 
the December list was pub- Purely Ornamental
Ilshed. Tile fruits will be like those

Patrick said at that point the you may see on any roadside 
diplomat told him: "we are vegetable stand In these fall 
preparing another list to be weeks. They are white, yellow 
published by Hanoi. Hanoi will and green In several comblna- 
declde when to publish it.” tions. Some are smooth, some 

He said the list would be up- covered with b u m p s  or

Tolland

Finance Board Candidates 
Give Tax Rate Overview

Tolland's tax Increase of 3.0 Preschoolers and klndorgar-
per cent for the 1979-71 fiscal ‘̂ V a t T p . m " ‘ ‘L T r t t r d  
year was the lowest of the 30 graders at 4 p.m.
towns In the 8,000-to-10,000-pop- Tolland Demt
ulation category, according to The Tolland Democratic Ac- 
Democratic Board of Finance tion Team will travel to Vernon 
candidates Kevin Cavanogh, Sunday afternoon to join with 
Howard Hickey and John Vernon Democrats at their 
Tralnor. Rockville headquarters at 2

Tolland's tax rate rose from p.m. to greet U.S. Senator Ab- 
70 to 72 mills during the post raham Rlblcoff. 
year, according to Caviuiagh, She added that voters must 
who serves as secrotary to the Bulletin Board
Board of Finance. The Tolland Junior Women's

rriie town's grand list regts- Club will hold a Halloween 
tered a healthy 8.2 per cent In- story hour tomorrow morning 
crease from $27,438,808 to $28,- from 10 until 11 In the Tolland 
908,900 based on 68 per cent of Public Library for three-and- 
1960 property values. four-year-old children. Hie

Citing statistics recently re- youngsters are urged to attend 
leased by the University of Oon- the event In their HaUoween 
nectlcut’s Institute of Public costumes. Mrs. Donald Luster 
Service, Cavonagh explained will serve as storyteller, 
how difficult It Is to try to hold The Tolland historical mark-

Hcrriet Hcnlett

Seeks
Your

Support
NOV. 2nd

Republican 
Candidate 
Board of 
Education

Oltliens for Harriet Haalett, 
Robert O. Heavisides, Trees. |

the Unc on the tax rate In the 
face of steadily mounting ex
penses. He spoke of Increasing 
taxpayer reluctance to foot the 
bill.

Along with fellow Democratic

er will be erected tomorrow 
morning at 11:30 on the green 
In front of the Administration 
Building.

Manchester Evening Herald
finance board members Charles xoUand correepondent Bette 
Regan, (Democratic candidate Q„atrale, telephone 878-2848.
for Selectman), and William 
Swanback, Cavanagh pointed to 
the unexpectedly large $83,999 
surplus on hand at the start of 
the 1971-72 fiscal year, which 
can help cover emergency ex- 
penses that might occur during 
the year. This hopefully ■will

Lottery Winners 
Slightly Moved

NEW YORK (AP) — Some
time, someplace, perhaps Mr.

MR. HAIRCUT
Comer of

MoKEE and CENTER ST.

Specialising In
“Your Haircut”

4 Ask about the Gift 
Certificate for the man 

has everything.

BABY'S FIRST 

HAIRCUT 
CERTIFICATE

BOB FRITZ 
(Razor Cuts)

6«1 CENTER ST. 
MANCHEStTER

forestall the to appropri- F o V ^  oi
ate money In anUclpatlOT ® Queens will think about winning 
following years taxes, he ^ e d .  ^ ^

.. ......... state lottery and say. "Ho<^Hickey, Tralnor 
nagh look toward the tovm's re
valuation program which will 
be completed and become ef
fective on this year’s grand list.

ray.
Initially their reaction was 

more subdued.
Mrs. Forgoston kissed her

as finally providing the town hug]jan<j on the cheek Thursday NOTICE
dated from the December 
counting.

New Telescope 
Due for Viewing

“warts.”  They may be rcund, 
or pear-shaped, or shaped like 
a crookneck squash, a child's 
top or a kind's crown. They

(Herald photo by Atwood)
Developing a new kind of gourd plant that will 
set fruit close to the main stem instead of on long 
vines is an objective of breeding research at the 
University of Connecticut experimental farm in 
Ckiventry. John Scarchuk, plant breeder, shows the 
new variety he has entered in national trials.

realistic property taxwith a 
base.

Property values have risen 
greatly during the past decade, 
as has Tolland’s growth rate.

The property revaluation, 
while not changing the amount 
of actual tax dollars paid by 
the town’s residents, will at

have hard shells that can take sure to contain the organisms naro. In late October there are least provide the town with a 
a high polish if they are waxed cause decay. When thor- luxuriant red geraniums in competitive mill rate in corn
er varnished. oughly dry the gourds can be brick planters constructed on parlson with other towns, and

Tile only us© for gourds today pupbed with floor wax, painted the front wall of the building vvill remove any inequities
is ornamental except for an oc- varnish or given a coat for this purpose, some hanging vvhich presently exist In the
casional large one that has a plastic spray to preserve basket tuberous begonias and town’s tax structure, they say.
hole b-'red through the side, af- longer. Any cut or bruise small yellow-flowered cascade This will enable the Board of
ter it is dry and hollow, and is yjg jg invitation to petunias. Pink and red fibrous- pinance to work with a more

Bingle large image. Is to be hung up for a bird house. In rooted begonias are
built Jointly by the Smithsonian earlier times the hard shells Main and Center blossoms. Inside the hedge purchasing capacity both to
Astrophyslcal Observatory here were cut In suitable shapes to p g ji jw  her car tm E. Center to the sidewalk are chry- j^gg  ̂ committed expenditures
and the University of Arizona, as c ap s or gt. to do some errands at the santhemums and roses. for strongly desired serv-
It was announced today. ^M r Scarchuk can testifv that Office and the Mary On the Main Street comer, ices.V, ... .V,** tJc^cnuK can l e s i ^  mai Library, my wife ex- Sam’s Barber Shop has a hand- a  five-year capital improve-

have six the gourds are quite Inedlbl  ̂ piored this downtown comer some potted orange tree with ments plan must be Implement-
^  and came home with some in- rip© fruit in the window. Sam g<i_ and formulated in coopera-

CAMBRIDOE, Mass. (AP) — 
A newly designed telescox>e, us
ing six mirrors to produce a 

Is

as they were picked the win
ners in the August-September 
$2 lottery.

Forgoston, a social worker 
for the city who likes to help 
disabled people, doesn’t Ilk© to ■ 
give his age, but volunteered 
that he plans to buy a new car 
wltji his windfall—"something 
like a Volkswagen.”

Mrs. Forgoeton, who said she 
was 86 and works for a “ small 
Investment office,” added that 
” we didn’t want to think about 
It at all. because we didn’t 
want to be disappointed.”

Although the couple has two

BEGINNING SUNDAY, 
OCTOBER 17, 1971

and until completed, we will be 
flushing the water mains from 11 pjn 
untii 7 ajn. in the North End Section 
of Manchester. ^

covered rgaiiatic picture of the town’s grown sons—Jeff, 31, a reporter. . . .  f ĵ. fjjg Long Island Press, and 
Russ, 27, a medical student in

MANCHESTER WATER CO.

Spain—they 
working.

plan to continue

Hie telescope will
72-lnch m i r r o r s  clustered Experimental work with
around a central core so that plant s t^ e d  as an invertlga- horticultural observa- Anselmo says a customer gave tion with the development of a
light from celestial sources will u„J^ tions. I learned more about the it to him and he doesn’t know comprehensive town plan for

plants when I followed her the name of the variety. It ap- the town. This improvements
tracks and asked some ques- pears to be Calamonin, with pt-ogram would establish Im-

be focused into a single image, flavor, and he has tasted hun- 
producing the light-gathering dreds of very bitter gourds.
power of a single 176-lnch tele- They are all bitter, In his opln- fruit the size of plngpong balls, mediate priorities and long

The large tree with golden “  Mr. Anselmo tries one he will range goals which would be an- 
faJl foliage outside the Ref- sour. nually updated, according to
erence Room of the Mary There are two Jerusalem the Democratic finance board

teethe next Oheney Ubrary is an Ameri- cherry trees with handsome red candidates.
can Yellowwood (CHadantrls seed pods that give the plant its Halloween on the Green 
lutea.) It was in Center Park name. There are {rfiilodendron, A Halloween party for Tolland

scope. ion, and this particular study
The new telescope will have of genetics fizzled out. It was 

special capabilities for infrared not possible to isolate and Ident- 
research. When the telescope Is Ify the factor that passed the 
completed In about three years bitterness along 
It will be the third largeet In generation.
the ^ I d  and the largest for . before the library was built and grape leaf ivy and a begonia youngsters will be held tomor-
i n f i ^  astronomy. b ^ - t ^  I was preserved when the north plants. There are small plants row afternoon on the ToUand

The Smithsonian’s share of v i i^  followed eartler ^ r k  that ™  ^ference I t  lemon and orange that Mr. Green, sponsored by the Boani
the development wUl be fi- produced successtol bush-type ^ l ^ e d  The tree has Anselmo started from the seeds of Recreation,
nanced by a federal appropria- quashes, new wld^y gtw m  d u ^ r e o f  small flow- of supermarket fruit. They Prizes will be awarded for the
tion of $800,000 this year with Commercially, gourds would peas in should make nice foliage plants best costumes worn by chUdren
comparable amounts expected |»ave to be considered of minor ^ ^  but cannot be expected to bios- in two age categories,
in each of the next two fiscal tree Just north of the som. He has also started some
ye^^. y nnv<>Uv bv a laj-ver library, with several trunks, is plants, in paper cups, from hisAtmospheric quality tests are and as a novelty by a larger riiinmnndln Thev should have
being made at the two sites un- number of home gardeners, a Sllverbell (Halesia). It will chance of growing up to
der consideration for the tele- The seed companies, whose ac- have clusters of bell-shaped ^
scope—the Smithsonian's Mt. ceptance of any new variety Is vdilte flowers. ___  _______
Hopkins Observatory south of essential, are sufficiently Inter- Around the ■war memorial at ^
Tucson, Arlz., or the Unlver- ested, however, to encourage the comer there Is still a brave IJlEaildtt Jute Mill New
slty’s (?atalUui Station on Mt. continuation of the program. An show of small marigolds and o**"
Lemmon north of the city. AII-Amerlca award, If It comes, zinnias, with a- few dwarf TORORO, Uganda — A Jute

WOODLAND GARDENS

This Is The Best Time To Plant; Also Best Time To Feed and Seed Your
Sick Lawns!

TIME TO PLANT SPRING-BLOOMING

Dr. Fred L. Whipple, director would jiut the Ooveittry gourds dahlias. Inside the hedge along mill which at full capacity wild
of the Smithsonian Astrophysic- on toe market naUoiwIy. Main St., visible from the park be able to produce 6 million
al Observatory Is chairman of Basil Was S u co ^  but not the sidewalk, there are sacks and about 2.6 million
an eight member Multiple Mir- A breeding prograrti using a few late-blooming roses. yards of hessian cloth annually
ror Telescope Committee dl- members of the cucumbCT fam- There- is a fine display of was opened recently at Tororo.  ̂
reeling the development oper- lly. which includes gourds, bloom across the front of The mill at present employs'"
alien and administration of the pumpkins, squashes and melons Cavey’s Re.staurant on E. (Um- 750. The raw jute Is Imported
project. as well as cucumbers, started tej^St., owned by Steve Cavag- from Thailand, 

at the University When Dr.

FUEH 1 7  Qc Gal
O IL  C  O  IC.O.D.

Jake

KEUEY A SONS
24-HR. BURNER SERVICE

647-9732
Serving Greater Mancheater, 
Vernon, Coventry, Tolland, 
Ellington and Sooth Windsor

★  10 TULIPS (Darwins) ............ ONLY SL33

^ 1 0  CROCUS ......  .............. ONLY 49c

i f  10 DAFFODILS .................... ONLY $1.59

Also A Complete Selection of Other Bulbs!

Cancer Experts 
N o t e  Decrease 
Amon^ Women
WASHINGTON (AH) — The 

National Cancer Institute • re
ported today there Is evidence 
cancer Is decreasing

Lawrence Curtis was In charge 
of experiments with vegetables 
In World War II days. One of 
his Ideas was to promote the 
use of squash seeds as an oil 
crop and some work was done 
with toe oily seeds of a peren
nial gourd.

Vegetable oil from soybeans, 
com, peanuts and cottonseed 
appears to have supplied this 
market without help from

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK!

•  BIHERSWEET
•  BURNING BUSH
•  FIRETHORN
•  COLORFUL AZALEAS 3.89

women ,md Increiuiing among nquashes. and anoto-
men, especially blacks. ^

Lung cancer appenj-s to be In
creasing among both while and 
black men and women, how
ever, researchei’B said.

cr of Dr. Curtis’s Ideas, using 
squash seeds as a confection to 
be eaten from a paper" bag like 
peanuts has failed to gain any

rhe’ prenm'lmiry''dala sleins acceptance. Some new
bush squashes were produced, 
named and given recognition 
but they have since droppied 
out of any seed catadogues J

I
from a 1969 study covering 
town and eight major metropll- 
lan lU'euH with a eoniblned pop- 
platlon of more than 20 million.
or one-tenlli of the nation’s to- happen to possess.
till, _ 'Ilie most successful new veg-

Men are suffering more cases etable variety to come from the 
of cancel- of Uie prostate and breeding work at Coventry has 
lung, and to a lesser extent, of been Dark Opal Basil, produced 
the colon, the reiK)rt said. by Scarchuk and Joseph M.

The general decrease among I>.*nt, which was given an All- 
women was aUributed to a droj) America award. This herb Is 
In cancer of the uterine cervix, useful as un ornamental plant
stomach and rectum

5 Minern Dead 
In Explosion

because of Its striking color us 
well as for seasoning food. 
Scarchuk and I.,enl are jointly 
responsible also for the new 
bush-tyjK? gourd although .the 
actual work of cross-breeding 
and growing the plants Is done 

TOKYO (AI’ l Uve miners by Scarchuk. It Is a tromen- 
were kllUxl luid one was se- doukly detailed job that re- 
rlously Injured today In un ex- quires the keeping of careful 
ploalon at a coal mln<- 37 miles records on many hundreds of 
•oat of Sapporo, In norllieni Ja- individual plants, 
pan, police reported. How to Treat Guiirds

The mine liad been closed If you have harvested gourds 
laM Tueaday due to fUiunclul In your garden or piirchused 
dlffloultlMt. The miners were some for a Halloween urrupge- 
dMiiotlahlng n building when ment, Scurehuk’s advice Is to 
gas leaking from nearby pits wash them with warm water 
apparently exploded the police and soup or detergent to remove 
eald any garden soli (hat would be

A VOTE FOR VIVIAN 
IS A VOTE 

FOR PERFORMANCE

MUMS
Hardy, all colors, 

$1.10 ea.
3 for $8.80 

The Queen of
Autumn

For Mulching 
SAl/r MARSH HAY

100 lbs. $8.88
PEAT BARK 
4 CU. ft. $2.08

PEAT MOSS and KOKO MULCH

VIVIAN FERGUSON

PERFECT ATTENDANCE AT:
✓
✓
✓
✓

BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETINGS AND HEARINGS
SPECIAL HEARINGS
MORNING COMMENT SESSIONS
ALL STUDY COM M IHEES TO W HICH SHE HAS BEEN
APPOINTED
ALL TOURS AND STUDIES OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
AGENCIES
SEMINARS FOR GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS

Vivian Ferguson for Board of Directors 
PULL TOP LEVER ~  VOTE REPUBLICAN

Thle ad epeneured by "Maneheeter Nelghbere 'or Vivian Fergueoii," Wm. It. Thavntea, Troaa.

AFRICAN VIOLETS
LARGE .3” -4” POTS A 4 W
REG. ?1.95 NOW

GARDENIAS
LARGE PLANTS l A
REG. $5.00 NOW 9 4 a  I Y

HMALL PLANTS 11.10

OFF ON MOST SCOTT« PRODUCTS

50 Pansy Plants $1.39 20 Hardy Perennials $1.39

PLANT FOOD, 80 lb*. 
Beg. $8.88

LAWN FOOD, 8,000 *q. ft. 
Keg. $3.80

NOW $135

NOW $ 2 ^

ORTHO^ SALE
Buy 12,000 «q, ft. at ling. $10.08 
GRT THF. HEOOND FOR ONI.V

Dried Material for 
Fall Arangements!

Wheat —  Oats —  Thistle —  Straw Flawers —- Gaurds 
ORNAMENTAL COflN AND MUCH. MUCH MORBI

” W* Have Rverylhing For The De It Viaireelf Hiihhyl*l"

(jJooiUiUuL GARDENS
Let Us Help Yea With Your L«wn and Ffwit Frefclews* 

M l  LION. PHIL er JOHN
WOODLAND M A M C H IiT IB

i
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Senate Votes 
To Urge Cut 
InU.N. Aid

Gale W. McGee, D-Wyo., to re- 
move the reetrlctlcna entirely.

In allll other action, too Sen
ate voted 47 to 83 to tighten 
existing law and make man
datory the cutoff of all aid to 
nations that expropriate U.S. 
p r o p e r t y  without offering

Tito Restates 
Self-Reliance
(Continued From Page One)

Hourcea sold Nixon and Tito are 
drafting a communique ns Im
portant to Botgrudo as Nikita 
Krushchev’s 1938 apology th|t 
welcomed Yugoslavia back Inlo 
the Soviet bloc.

Senior Tito aides refused to 
disclose details of the document

Halloween Warning

(Continued Prom Page One)
prcmpt*imy(ato*TOmpens^ todlvldual country will adopt except to say It will contain no

The^prosonl law kn^wn cem- ‘/«''elcpmenl -idealoglcal mystifications”  and-
^ ___ or another. Hhould be ex- win nrov« niLtlonH with dlf*(U»mrmto i... fhn Hlckenlnrner "tootoer, should be cx- 1̂11 prove nations with dlf 

Laos and Cambodia to those ^  , ,1, »i„„i elusively the matter fer the ferent social systems cun be
needed for wlthdrawti. amendment, leaves the final ,he peopleamwdmoiit, leaves ‘ he final , declslcn of the people friends

decision c-f whether to withhold ,,„ih hh
It was struck from too bill In „jd funds to the president. ”  Disclosure of plans for too

a 47-44 vote despite a strong at- Still in the foreign aid bill Is ’ , , , . , '""“ ed Sat-
lompt by antiwar forces to re- toe language of the amendment gygtem on anycne, I n ^ o. drafted bv Mansfield declaring system on anyone, m presidents, came as
verse the decision. ^  phonal S e v  the removal Z ' ” "  T  m’’ Tito beg.m toe second day of

Senate Republican leader ^  Amerl^n fighting forces “ " “wed anyone to Impose his Today’s schedule
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania Indochina within six -- Included ^cakfiist «rito Com-Hugh scon 04 I emwy.van a mdochlna within six Included Whcakhtsl With corn-
managed to hold hla finger In providing only that all ‘  prals^ „ „  merce Secretary Maurice H,
the dlkq of antiwar sentiment, ^^ertcan war ^ris-ners be re- “toteaman who has boldly un- ^ luncheon address to
pleading with senators to listen leT«^‘'^ J e h > L . ' ’ ""*™  ̂ d««’tok‘m major Initiatives for National Press (Hub andtensed beforeh-ijid uertanoi. ii.ajor Initiatives icr National Press (Hub and
to what toe President has to m ,© a n  w h i l e  Sen Frank separate meetings with Vice
say In his Nov. 15 troop-reduc- DJd’L iv i '^ L ^ c e d  he ,!^“ Verott"tion«,’ ’tion speech before they commit "ues for negotiations an onChurch, D-Idaho, onnouncea ne - n«ir«UtttionH ’ an od- • . . .s.__ a ^

would vote against to© entire reference to the Presl- House Speaker Cart
bill, saying Foreign old S s  forth^ m ln ^ rip : te Pe- B«n- J. WllUam Fulbright, D-
been "twtated Into a parody Moscow.
and a farce. ”  . His talks with' Nixon, Tito Thursday n l^ t -Hto

Ho sold the true coat of for-  ̂ "very substantive toe entrance of mainland CHiliui
elgn aid runs to about $10 bll- and * useful.” He sold it was Into toe United Nations In an
Hon a year, not the $3,2 Wlllon pgj ,ij,at ’ 'stable relations unusual eight-page toast at a 
covered by the authorization Yugoslavia and the black-tic dinner at too White
Wll. United States are an Important, House.

"This country simply cannot necessarv factor of The 79-year-old marshal said
He added that toe Cambodia to sustain such an out- stability in Europe toe move to bring nearly a

reslrlcUons "would not be pala- especially when In terms of j" . widely ” tolrd of mankind Into toe orga-
lable” to President Nixon but jjg stated objective—the con- used this opportun- nlzatlcn for the first, time will
declined to repeat eoxller tainment of Communism—toe  ̂ .̂ĝ gg small- be a positive step toward

themselves.
Scott Indicated today the suc

cessful bid to strike the (3ooper- 
Church proviso moans toe ad
ministration has dropped plans 
to sidetrack to* old meosure.

"It now looks to me like we'll 
go ahead with the bill,”  Scott 
told reporters.

He added that toe Cambodia

... .-J— . tammem 01 Ajominumsin— j ĝ̂ j j.g^ge small- oe a posuive aicp .........
threaU of a presidential veto. program is a proven failure,”  '  nations. "There can be no achieving peace and freedom In 

Senate ^ m ocra tlc  loader cpurch said. g^g the big and devel- toe world.

A Halloween warning yes
terday regarding candy has 
been Issued to parents and 
children by Barbara Dunn, 
state commissioner of con
sumer protection.

"Parents should bo espe
cially firm In their Hallo
ween warnings to their chil
dren this year,” said Mrs. 
Dunn. "They should toll ihclr 
children not to eat any can
dy until they get home, and 
until the candy Is Inspected 
thoroughly. Candy that Is un
wrapped or that seemfl tam
pered with should not be 
eaten. In addition, all apples 
and other fruits should be 
washed and Inspected for 
foreign objects.”

Mrs. Dunn, the mother of 
three, continued, "Parents 
should guard their children 
from other Halloween dan
gers as well. Masks and cos
tumes should have large eye 
holes, so that children can 
see traffic when crossing 
streets. Costumes s h o u l d  
avoid long-hanging sleeves 
and flammable materials.” 

"Bullies, as well as witch
es, are abroad,”  she said. 
"Larger children should be 
sternly warned against bully
ing the llttler ones.”

"Big Three" Auto Companies 
Report Sharp Earnings Gain

......................     m, ..A.IIa «lw.a
By JOHN HENRY 
AP Biislnes* Writer

aged to push back the effects of 
the freeze' onto other people, 
suppliers and such,”  said Arvld 

NEW YORK (AP) — Sharply Jouppl, securities analyat for 
higher thtrd-quartcr earnings yy q  Rcney & C3o. 
reported this week by toe "Big David Healy, an analyst for 
Throe”  aulcmakcrs further un- Rumham & O)., agreed, 
dcrscored a general resurgence get tales of woe out of toe

f cerporate prefits. steel Industry and other
Ford Motor Co., the second people,” Healy said, 

largest producer, reported Doth analysts predicted a

were up 72 per cent while Uwee 
of UAL Inc., the holding com
pany for United Air Line*, were 
double toe 1970 tovel. Profit* at 
Amcfrlcan AlrMnea soared to 
$24.9 mllUoti from $2.8 million.

Some chemical companies 
also posted sharp gain*. Du 
Font’s profits ro*e to $91 mil- r 
Hon from $78 million; Mon-..^) 
santo’s earnings Jumped 81 perlargest prooucer, rcijui .cu uotn analysis preaicica a ooa....

Thursday Its quarterly profit elrong car market through next cent to $16.6 mlm<m: and DW

Mike Mansfield—reciting what 
he culled the “ monotonous- 
deadly monotonous— llilany of 
the war” —68,000 dead, more 
Hum 300,000 wounded, 38,000 to
tally disabled - pleaded for ac-

unurcri oaiu. peace for the big and aevei- toe world.
He sold the present program * ,, ggjj ,,,j jj,e peace Nixon had preceded the toast

Is designed primarily to serve gĵ  ̂ ’development of small and with one of his own in which he 
private business Interests “ at medium-sized countries are ig- called 'ruo “ the man who

rose 16 per cent to $86 million year, 
frem $73.9 million in the corre- "There Is reasonably good
spending period a year ago. health In this Industry, and vol- 

Earller In the week, General ume Is going up,”  Jouppl ex- 
Molors reperted third quarter plained.
earnings of $217 million com- Among the few really dark
p.'irnd with a less of $77 million gpots on toe third quarter profit 

yoflLT cstrllcr wlicn ^

Chemical’s net Income climbed 
to $43.2 million from $86.1 mil
lion.

Mom Identifies
7 million apots on toe third quarter profit _  igi
a strike picture was the steel Industry, o l l S O e C t ^  U e T  S O n
' halted where sales skidded as custom- ^

output. And Chrysler (^rp.’s ers worked off Inventories ac- SAN DdBGO, Calif. (AP) —
third quarter net Income cumulated in anticipation of a gandra Roberts drove up to the
Jiimpe<l to $6.2 million from $2.1 strike on Aug. 1. The strike was  ̂ ^er son

n"alnst
output

the
And

the expense of toe American
Tito "toe man who

v.». —— — —  ------ ncred. Peace is Indivisible In a stands 'for independence and
people.”  He said aid has been ^/hlch we all share toe peace In the world.”

laiiy uiBuoieu jxmt to nations like Brazil to destlnv ”
tion to end at lost “ this ghastly, gtapinze the economy so as to ggjj
misbegotten conflict.” provide U.S. capital with a fa

in contrast to the almost jubl- yorable climate for Investment. , yon 
lant mood of the ouster vote at church also said the program 

U.N. General Assembly ,g preoccupied with "too

recognized that BUFP^AU). N Y (AP) A
.. . 4, orvlfMmt nf anf̂ o- hand Grafted che«t of drawersthere is a fair amount or spec ^  nfeverywhere about toe preserited to “ resld^t Tito of 
future cf Yugoslavia "after Yugoslavia at a VWUte House

- ...: , . ■' bank lust in time to see her soninllllcn last year. averted at the last minute.  ̂ ...
A survey of 632 nonflnanclal U.S. Steel Ctorp., the No. 1 Michael leaving on ^  vdth a

corporations by New York’s producer, reported a loss of blue plastic bag, records show.
First National City Bonk $10.5 million In toe third quar- Mrs. Roberts went inside and
showed profits In the latest ter compared with a profit of employes told her there
quarter were 8 per cent above $33,6 million to 1970. E ^ to g s  ĵ ĝ  g 1,0,^up. The
a year earller-the same rate cf second-ranking Bethlehem ^g^ g p j^ ,
of advance over 1970 os to the Steel were $6.6 million, down wearing an ollve-color-

____________________________ half of the year. $7.77 mUlton from the year ear- ^  g^^^  ̂ g ^  trousers.
 ̂ In addition to autos, to- Her period. J  „  ^

occurred sometime last night, fustries storing toe biggest National Steel Corp tradition- ĝ” ™" J ld  Them her
It has not been determined the improvement, the banks said, ally one of the Industry s mo.st wearing slmtlar
amount of merchandise miss- were building materials, tex, prcfltable companies said Its le f f  home that

tiles and apparel and rubber net Income plunged 80 per cent e*0“ ie 
VERNON manufacturing. from a yerfr earlier to slightly

, ^  , u „i. Many companies cited to- more than $4 million os sales records disclosed Tliuraday. 
ernon po ce ,p creased sales and reduced costs dropped 16 per cent. The getaway car was de-

loween praiiksters are “ ’ realy reasons for the upturn. IJBfging demand aUo exacted scribed as similar to one Mrs.at work, throwing dozens o f ....................  • . .  ”  - ...................  ^

the U.N. General Assembly ,g preoccupied with "too retirement.” The ques- dinner Thursday night fulfilled
Monday night, toe Senate was ^^ggive disbursement of muni- . hears Is "whether Yu- toe wish of a Buffalo executive,
undemonstrative as members „r  will Edwin C. Button, vice preel-
voted, B5 to 28, to nejoct a _4-. i—  ̂ nv̂ r̂. ..

eggH at cars and houHcs and
«« UU5 reauw/iui lui im; u{̂ Luni. uciucutu txu»\j - ......— —
Auto industry observers said a heavy toll on the profits of Roberts said her son used when

business establishments.

voted, 86 to 28, to reject a pjy half n hundred gov- aigimteerate ” he sold. dent of toe Klttlnger Co. that
Buckley amendment cutting off grnments with our weaponry,”  instead of denying flaUy that produced thexhest, said he was »i<\l K nf )ha *139 million . . . .  „ __ ..  ....._____ 4̂ msicau g __ *‘’ ev$l,2''n Item had$101.8 million of the $139 million ^g^ g ge„nte statement. dlslntegratlcn was a possibility, gratified the“ $l,20O Item had 
In funds for the U.N. agencies Church said he would not op- described what he called been chosen lor toe presenta-
eormarked to toe bllb g genuine foreign aid pro- j^e present Internal sltuatlcn In tion.

Buckley Inslrted his amend- j^^gr en- hig country. Illustrating with "I can remember when Pi“ »-
ment was not punitive or gygtem „tBitlstics that Yugoslavia Is Ident Elsenhower used to give
"revenge” but, in light of the Steuben glass to visiting heads

Tragic Flight been 
prices

BERLIN (AP) East Ger- freeze, 
man border guards fired sev- In Detroit, two financial ex- 
eral shots at someone who ap- perts specializing to dutomollve 
parently altemp’.ed to climb the securities agreed. They ex

profits of the carmakers to the toe metals industry. Earnings he left home, 
third quarter would have been plummeted 77 per cent to $4.1 Young Roberts, a sailor sta-
even higher If they had not million on a 7 per cent drop tioned at nearby Miramar Na-.

prevented from raising revenues at Aluminum Oo. of tlonal Air Station, then was ar-
during th wage-price America. Kennecott Oopper rested at a motel where the car

Corp. net income tumbled 84 had been traced, 
per cent to the third quarter to Thursday he appeared before 
$7 million while sales declined. U.S. Magistrate Harry R. 

One of the strongest showings Mc<3ue and was charged withparently allemp.ea lo ciimo me mejr ca- —------ o - ,
Berlin Wall Thursday night, p la in t that toe effect of frozen was made by toe alrMnes to- bank robbery to connection

U.N. action, did reflect "noth 
tog more nor less than a loss of 
confidence to the United Na
tions.”  *

,Hls fellow New Yorker, GOP 
San. Jacob Javlts, said toe 
slash would have been a "ter
rible petulant mistake”  which

Ideas Wanted 
By Price Unit

progressing. Steuben glass to he^a
Tito Is reperted to have re- of state,”  he remarked, and l 

jected as hcpeless a Nixon ad- used to wish we would be cho- 
minlstratlcn suggestion that he sen.”
help in toe search for a solution He estimated toe mahogany 
to toe Middle East crisis. (Hilppendale chest required at

Informants said after the vis- least two weeks cf hand labor.

West Berlin police reported. prices was partially offset by 
They said the crew of a renegotiation of contracts with 

squad car later observed six suppliers, internal belt-tlght- 
East German border guards enlng and increased volume, 
carry Away the seemingly life- "To oversimplify, by careful 
less body of a man to toe Trep- management and aometlmcs 
tow section along the wall. cruel management—they man-

W C U > i  I L43.VX4J K f J  kS ------- ----- ----------------- ------------------ ------------------ ----

dustry, iwhlch cited higher reve- with the $1,400 holdup Tuesday 
nues, cost cutting, and govern- at the Southern California Na- 
ment rebates for the abandoned tlonal Bank branch to North 
supersonic transport project as San Diego.
the reason behind the improve- He wAs ordered Jailed to lieu 
ment. of $25,000 bond. A preliminary

Trans World Airlines’ profits hearing was set for Nov. 6.

X. 4 , * <«Loi4» "  urhi(-h WASHINGTON (AP) — The Ittog marshal’s meetings Thurs

a a " 3  “
diction as well ^  ^  ™ o l l l ^  prices after toe there was litUe if anything any
velopment agencies at which com roui^ third nartv can do If toe oppos-
tho cht was specifically aimed. ® ^  effective to tog s l^ s  are unwUltog to move.

Nixon administration suppor- «  we are to ^  maverick Communist
tors sweeten^ but Z  l o u Z  in w T o 'S  has sided with
the blU of toe strict celllng_ on his country, w East

Manchester Area

Hockey Items 
Taken in Break WALL TO WALL CARPET S A LE

------- -——— - this country, we must remain m leaner wiio 4"4*b ------------- : South Windsor police are in-
the blU of toe strict p e o p l e  in- the Arabs to toe Middle East yestigattog a br^ak Into toe
U.S. spending and personnel in affected by the erosion dispute was reported to have Hartford Skating Arena, located

White House to report detail ^ bank balances pare new proposals on the issue The break occurred sometime
what It Is Lcause of inflation,”  Chairman because more than enough good between midnight Wednesday
Congress If it needs more mon- ^  ^ j^. m plans already are on the table, ^nd 11 a.m. Thursday. Entry
ey later. mHnted statement Rogers had asked Indirectly ^as gained by breaking a glass

The price of that w ^  a brief M o n -  lasHreek for Tito’s help to win- m the rear door. Hockey equip-
a pledge from Sen. Stuart Sym- o pHce (Commission ntog an interim agreement be- ment valued at $700 was taken,
Ington, D-Mo„ toe author of ship writtoc from tween Israel and Egypt that police said. This Included 10
the Cambodia restriction, to Tg jiWe who would permit reopening of the ^ i r  of hockey skates, aboutmove today to raise the spend- as many people Possible wno w ^  y f
tog celltog from toe $250 mil- c ^  contribute ^  ^'^^0 3̂ 1© Department admit- shin guards,
lion written into the bill to toe price Increases ctm be most ef TOLLAND
$340 million sought by ®g” “ T e addressed such an agreement was dim state Police of Stafford Troop
WlUte House. 1717 after both aides appeared to re- C are Investigating a break into

After that oseurance was giv- to 4̂ ^̂  u,e U.S. proposal. the Three-Sons Store in Tolland,
en, the Senate voted 52 to 38 to H On another matter, Yugoslav The break was reported to have
defeat an amendment by Sen. ton, D.C. 20416 ___________________

By Dan River
CARPET YOUR

LIVING ROOM %
Up To 12x15 ^

DINING ROOM
Up To 9x12

HALL
Up To 3x12

I INCLUDES CARPET -  PAD -  INSTALLATION

GOMPLETCLY
INSTALLEDI

4

J |)1E  ̂ BOP

COMMERCIAL GRADE NYLON
WITH HI-DENSITY RUBBER BACK

OO
I RESTAURANT

mE'GOBUW

REG.
$C.95

SQ. YD.

Choose From
•  Green
•  Blue«green
•  Red
•  Rust

NOW SQ. YD.

CARPET TILES
12x12 5ELF 5TICK

REG. 791 NOW 3 9 -
TREAT YOUR TRICKERS

with a

Betty Crocker Pie Shop Pie

INDOOR-OUTDOOR CARPET
.99Chose From .

•  Green /
•  Blue<green
•  Gold
$2.99 sq. yd. with Rubber Bask

SQ. YD.

ARMSTRONG CARPET INTRODUCTORY SALE

Pumpkin
Mince
Apple
Hlueben’y
Cherry
(JrasHnopiier
Pencil
Strawlierry-Rhubarl) 
(/horry Crumb 
Apple Ohmidar 
Pumpklii-Minc«

Pumpkin Cream 
Lemon Meringue 
Custard 
Manana Cream 
Chocolate Cream 
Mavarian Chocolate 
I’umpkin Meringue 
I’ecan
Sour Cream and 
Frencli Vanilla Pies witli 
Fruit Topping

Pacific Shag
4Citing muiti'Colored shag

rhick coxy informal shag. 
Splotch dyed. 12 Colors.

SQ. YD.

Fine Tune
Jnusual combination of polyes' 

-fas

$ C - 9 5  $ C . 9 5
SQ. YD

Sublime
er yarn creates a high-fashion 
yisual. Thick and elegant, it’s 
:he best shag value in the store. 
16 exciting colors.

O R D ER  YO U R  TH A N K S G IV IN G  PIES E A R L Y
OPEN 10:30 - lOlOO SUNDAY - THUESDAY 

I0l30 - HIDNIOHY IWIDAY AND SATUEDAY

CALL FOR FREE HOME ESTIMATE 
BANK FINANCm G or MASTER CHAR( 64S-73m

\

AVON
265 West Main

(N**l hi 4'aUlar)
549-4440

VIRNON-ROCKVILLI 
Vernon Circle 

646-1020

OPEN Mon. & Tuee. 10-6 
Wed. thru Frl. 10 - 9 
Saturdey 10 - 5*3®

#  6 I1 6 - 7 3 7 0  ♦

s ' •■£ j|

I
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Southwest Junior High and Its Site
By JOHN JOHNSTON 

(Herald Reporter)

Question 3 among: Tuesday’s 
referendum s will be a  proposal 
to  construct a  th ird  junior high 
school on a  35-acre tra c t in  the 
southwest sector of town a t  a  
not-to-exceed cost of $8.57 m il
lion, including' site acquisition.

The triangu lar building was 
designed by the West H artford 
architectural! firm  of Russell, 
Gibson and vonDohlen. Site 
work w as done by M aine and 
Tillapaugh, W est H artford land
scape architects. The two-level 
school would be built on land 
form erly  owned by the Walek 
fam ily and within an  a rea  
bounded on the south by G ar
den Grove Dr. and on the west 
by Keeney St.

The Southwest Junior High 
School w as m ade p art of its  10- 
y ea r building program  by the 
B oard of Education to relieve 
overcrowded conditions a t  Ben- 
net Jun ior High School and 
M anchester H igh School.

If voters approve a  third ju 
nior high for M anchester Tues
day, occupancy is planned for 
the 1974-75 school year and 
about 974 students. Capacity en- 
rcllm ent would be approxim ate
ly 1,200.

Eor purposes of orientation on 
the site plan below, the cross
shaped building a t the upper 
right hand com er is the old 
Keeney St. School, which was 
occupied until recently by M an
chester Community Clollege ad 
m inistrative offices.

All vehicular traffic would ap
proach to the north from G ar
den Grove Dr. and w est to the 
main entrances of the building 
a t the base of the triangle, with 
a  tum -around a t th a t point. 
There would also be a  service 
approach from  Keeney St., op
posite belaud Dr., to the in
dustrial a r ts  and kitchen areas, 
located on the northeast-south
w est side. Another access would 
perm it pedestrians to enter 
from  Keeney St., opposite Lin- 
wood Dr.

At the left of the triang le’s 
base is the auditorium ; and at 
the right, in its own a rea  but 
connected to the miUn building, 
is the proposed pool, which Is 
another ’Tuesday referendum .

Extending northeast from a 
point n ear the auditorium  would 
be a  large parking a rea  for fac
ulty  imd visitors during the 
school day and com m unity use 
at night and on other occasion.s. 
Through traffic between Garden 
Grove Dr. and Keeney St. has 
ben eliminated.

The Dond adiacent to the 
parking lot would be retained 
in its present sta te  for school 
nature and science study. A 
brook em pties from the pond 
and would nass through the 
large recreation a rea  to the 
north, as the site is laid out. At 
this point in planning, the land
scape architectural firm has 
not reached a decision whether 
to leave the stream  in its nat
ural sta te  or run it under the 
playing field area.

The playing fields have been 
planned for boys’ and g irls’ 
sports, including soccer, foot
ball, baseball, softball, and field 
hockey.

The school, exclusive of the 
pool structure, would contain 
172,100 square feet. The pool 
area, which is referendum  
Question 4 a t a not-to-exceed 
cost of $300,000, would contain 
15,000 sauare feet. ’The pool 
proper would be T-shaped un
der an a ir  bubble dome.

If it Is approved by voters. 
Instructors of the Handicapped 
(lOH), which now uses the 
M anchester High School pool to 
conduct Sundiiy afternoon 
cla.sses for handicapped chil
dren from M anchester and a rea  
towns, October through May, 
has pledged to contribute $50,- 
dbo tow ard the cost. ’The lOH 
program  has been in existence 
for more than 15 ye.ars.

’The end of the horizontal part 
of the pool would have a m ax
imum depth of 3>/j feet in the

lOH teaching area . The vertical 
p a rt would have a norm al depth 
suited to skilled sw im m ers and 
divers, probably 10-12 feet.

Tile arch itects said  tha t even 
in the event of power failure or 
dam age to the a ir  bubble, it 
would rem ain  inflated for a  very 
long period to perm it sw im m ers 
and spectators to m ake a  safe 
exit. The bubble can be col
lapsed to provide a  com m unity 
outdoor pool in the sum m er.

Bleachers to sea t about 400 
people would be Installed In a 
sem icircle around the base of 
the T-shaped pool. U nder the 
bleachers would be boys’ and 
g irls ’ showers, locker rooms, 
lavatories, and offices for teach
ers. E n trance to the pool a rea  
would be from the ground floor 
of the m ain building.

The am phitheatre would not 
be the traditional proscenium 
type. I t would have entrances 
from both levels of the school 
and sea t 650, or approxim ately 
half the student body and facul

ty a t  one tim e when the school 
roaches capacity.

The large rec tangu lar section 
a t the base of the triang le 's  
right side, n ea r the pool, is the 
gym nasium . By m eans of nets 
o r o ther tem porary  dividers du r
ing the school day, it would be- 
possible to conduct four physi
cal education classes sim ultan
eously.

F irs t floor plans call for the 
dining a rea  to be located a t the 
apex of the triangle, ■with ad 
jacen t serving facilities. P re 
pared food would be brought 
here from the kitchen. C entral 
adm inistration offices and health 
service units would be situated 
a t the base of the triang le’s 
east side, n ea r thei auditorium .

At the other side of the audi
torium , along the base of the 
triangle, would be a  large music 
room for chorus and bond re 
hearsals and on each side of 
the rehearsal room, two sm aller 
music cassroom . Between one of 
music classroom s and the audi
torium  is space planned for a  
side stage.

Also occupying the first floor 
would be tnstruotional a reas for 
business courses, home and 
fam ily arts, fine arts, and in
dustrial arts.

On th e  second level, plans 
call for the llb riry -m ed la  cen
te r  to be a t  the apex of the trl- 
imgle, over the cafeteria. At 
this focal’ point of the floor, it 
would be equidistant from  the 
two academ ic houses, im inno
vation for the M anchester 
school system .

The heuses would occupy the 
a reas  along the east and west 
sides of the building. Each 
would have its own vice princi
pal, guidance counselors, staff 
facilities, and would house 200 
students from each of the sev
enth, eighth, and ninth grades 
when thq student body reaches 
1,200.

Administrative, guidance, 
and staff offices for each aca 
demic house, plus a  large in
structional room, would be lo
cated apprerim ately  in the cen
te r of the second floor.

The phllcsophy underlying 
two academ ic houses is to  place 
each student in a  sm aller part 
of a large institution, w here he 
would have a  sense of belong
ing. G enerally speaking, the 
-student would rem ain  in the 
sam e unit for h is three junior 
high school years.

E ach house would consist of

eight English and  social 
studies, th ree m athem atics, 
and two m odem  language 
rooms. The last nam ed would 
perm it expanding the teaching 
of languages to  the seventh and 
eighth grades. Language study 
is currently  lim ited to ninth 
g raders.

A largo portion of th e  south
ern  a re a  of the second floor 
would bo token up by eight sci
ence laboratory classroom s, 
four p repara to ry  rooms, and a  
large learning disabilities cen
ter. The la tte r would be situa t
ed between two units of four 
laboratories each  and also pro
vide easy  access frem  each 
ac.odemic. house.

Adjacent to the library-m edia 
cen ter would be a  staff oriented 
audio-visual room, professional 
library, and pupil electronic 
reading center.

The a rch itec t’s rendering 
above is a  view of the ea s t side 
of the proposed junior high 
school, with p a rt of the audi 
tortum  in the background a t  the 
left.

F loor plans lo r both floors of 
the school will appear in tom or
row ’s Herald.

Prison Guards 
Warn Deadline 
On Jobs Passed
HAHTFORiD (AP) — Union 

leaders of prison guards in Con
necticut say the deadline they 
sot for the state to fill 20 va
cant posts has passed and the 
union will meet Sunday to shape 
a protest.

H orace Bontavenere, presi
dent of the gu.irds’ union local 
ait th e  sta te  prison In Somers, 
sold Thursday the union Is 
com m itted to some form of job 
action.

The guards, m em bers of a  
num ber of locals In Council 16 
of the A m erican Federation  of 
State, County and Municipal 
Employes, th reatened some 
kind of work protest two weeks 
ago when the union sent a  list 
of dem ands to  Corrections 
Com m issioner John R. Mnnson.

The guards claim  security  Is 
weakened because about 140 po
sitions a re  vacant a t  prison fa
cilities in Somers, O stom e and 
Cheshire and In s ta te  jails. 
They said 20 of those openings 
occurred under Gov. Thom as J . 
MeskilTs adm inistration.

After talks with Manson, un
ion leaders threatened job ac
tion unless 20 positions were 
filled by Wednesday. They say 
the jobs remain vacant.

’’The 20 posittons will be a 
step in the right direction, but 
we still believe the o ther 120 
a re  needed despera te ly ,” San- 
tavenere said.

The union leader said the de
crease in workforce through a t
trition and creation of new pro
g ram s had forced the " m o ^ e  
of the m en down low.”

"M eekill says he’s  a  law-and- 
o rder governor...these a re  law- 
and-order Institutions. All the 
people have been getting  is a 
lot of ta lk ,” he said.

/

Nixon receives the 100th million Scripture from Dr. Davenport. (AP Photo)

Three Killed 
On State Roads

, Gideon Bible Distribution 
Called ^Growing Challenge^
by

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

GEORGE W. CORNEU. 
AP Religion Writer

of all U.S. tourist rooms have 
adequ.ately new Bibles, whll< 
the rest do not.

Besides stocking the new 
rooms, which generally  is given 
priority, the Gideons also aim 
to replace Bibles in  rooms p re 
viously stocked every seven 
years, which is regarded the 
book’s standard  life span, due 
to w ear and pilferage. About 60

”By the grace of God and the 
goed will of school boards of 
the United States, our dls- 

NEW YORK (AP) Three ii-ipution to school children has
Three persons w ere killed In traveling  salesm en, chatting increased stead ily ,” Henderson

traffic accidents in the s ta te  in one night in a  Janes'ville, Wis., although noting th a t occa- per cent of the Bibles a re  miss-
the past two days. hotel lobby, s ta rted  the idea, g lo n ^ y , particu larly  in metro- Ing a fte r  tha t m uch time.

E arly  th is m orning a  16-year- Today, 72 years  later, it is a  po inan  areas, officials refuse ”We often h ear from people,
old Bristol g irl w as killed when worldwide m ovem ent of 33,600 perm ission. ' enclosing paym ents for Bibles
she w as thrown from  the back men, m aking the Bible handy * “ When we get a  ’no’ answ er, they’ve taken ,” he said. ” If god 
of a  motorcycle she w as riding for people aw ay from home. court o r try  to pleases to  use it in the life of
in Bristol. “ I t ’s a  trem endously growing fight anybody,” Henderson someone this way, we rejo ice.”

PoUce say  P a tric ia  I. Woolley challenge,” says M.A, Hendcr- said. ”We don’t, feel th a t’s . With the p resent scope of dls- 
w as killed when the motorcylce son, Nashville, Term., executive God’s w ay for us. We servo in Iributlon, it would take 600,000 
on which she w as a  pa-ssenger d irector of Gideons Inter- love, offering each child a  Tes- Bibles annually in the United 
slam m ed  ̂ into a  c a r  m aking a  national, mode up of buslneas tam en t as a  free gift. We don’t States ju s t to keep up w ith re- 

, . 1  professional m en of various go into schools to p ray  or placem ents. Although the Gl-
to

left hand tu rn  os 
torcycle w as attem pting 
pass.

The d river of the motorcycle, 
Jam es T heriau lt,18, of Bristol,

P ro testan t denominations.
Although Its distribution of 

Bibles has tripled In the last
has been charged with crim inal ^
m isconduct ^ t h  a  m otor ve- C  ^
h id e , passing within 100 feet of “pnA drtvin.r p the expanding need bothan Intersection and driving a  
m otorcyclo w ithout head g ear 
and vision protector.

■Police say  the d river of the 
car, 17-year-old M ichael Ber- 
nosky of Bristol left the scene 
of the accident and then  re 
turned about half an  hour la t
e r  and  has been charged with 
evading responsibility

•An Old Lyme m an w as killed 
'Ihursday  when he w as thrown 
from his c a r  a fte r  it slam m ed 
into gpiradralls on In tersta te  96 
in Old Lyme

Police said John C. Sergeant, 
41, w as 
the accident happened.

An t8-year-old W ethersfield 
youth died a t H artford Hosltal 
T hursday from Injuries suf
fered In a  c a r  accident W ednes
day night.

Thom as White received head

preach  doctrine o r require 
Bible reading but sim ply to of
fe r a  book, tiike it o r leave it, 
in a  way th a t won’t  em barass 
imy student who doesn’t w ant 
one.”

An estim ated one-fourth of

the
deons distributed nearly  four 
million Bibles In the United 
Slates last year, only 436,000 
went to hotels and motels, thus 
lagging behind even the re 
placem ent goal, with the in
crease in rooms making the

to replace worn or pilfered the nation’s 38 million children ^"-P wider, 
books and to  stock the fo.st-in- now in the fifth to 12th grades The Gideons a re  organized 
creasing new  mctel rooms. in public, private and parochial Into 1,186 local ’’cam ps” in  this

“ Frankly , we ju s t haven’t schools have received free Bib- country, so called in m em ory of 
been able to keep up ,” Hendcr- leg from the Gideons a t  some their nam esake, the B iblical 
son sold in an  interview. ’’But sUige. The program  is oper- leader whose sm all band tri- 
w e’re constantly working to get alive in every  s ta te  except New, mum phed over a  huge arm y 
our m em bers to beat the bush- je rse y , w ere it WiU) dropped through daring and faith. TTiey

active churches and  try  to catch up w ith the 
huge growth In opportunities.”

” I t ’s  a  never-ending pro
cess,” said Henderson, 49, a 
P resbyterian , and the Gideons’ 
operatloiml executive for 16 

_  years. But the “ .spiritual fru its” 
h T a d e r e I l 8 t ^ d ' ’when a re  g reat, he added, citing the steadily,

constant flow of le tte rs from -------
trave le rs and others, telling of 
lives enriched by the book left 
for th em  to read.

Besides seeking to  keep a  
Bible in every  hotel and motel 
room in the land, the in ter
denom inational organization

Symbol Switch

tree 'n^oai^ ''8  home^”^ V 1 ^  Bald also supplies Bibles in airliners, 
he w ^  alone ta the car. ‘ prl-on cells, physicians’ offUies,

____ ________  hospitals, to m ilitary  personnel,
nurscis, tochers and schooltea- 
hers. It also now opera tes in 
87 foreign countries.

EAST BRUNSWICK, N .J. I j is t  year, it d istributed  7.8
(AP) _ The New Jersey  Turn- million Bibles and Testam ents,
pike Authority has voted to con- up 8.3 p e r cent from  the year 
vert traffic signs on the super- before, and  three tim es iw 
highway from  lettered  ones to m any ns 10 years ago. The to- 
Intom ational symbols over the tal since Its founding passed 100 
next few years. million in August, a  point

Alfred E. Driscoll, chairm an m arked by presenting a  copy to 
of the authority, said the IT esldenl Nixon, 
change would be a  safety ad- As the program  has grown, 
vantage. there  also have been new” prob-

”We have a lot of visitors lem s, including opposition to 
from C anada each y ear and distributing Bibles In some 
diplomatic w orkers a tta c h e d ,to  Moslem and Buddlilst coun- 
om bussles in New York and tries, and in a  few eimes, to 
Washington who can ’t road the Amcricim gnide imd high 
signs,”  Driscoll said. school chlldivn.

aftei- a  1954 court ruling against m ust be active church mem-
(I bers, com m itted to witnessing

1-Iowever, the oldest, most personally to Jesus. About a 
widely known activ ity  of the Gl- third of them still a re  traveling 
deons is the placliW of Bibles in salesm en, although o ther busl- 
hotel and m o te lf Tnooms. Al- ness imd professional men, doc- 
though the work has expanded tors, law yers and professors, 

it hasn’t kept pace now are  included, 
recently  with the boom In new They them selves contribute 
tourist accom m odations, now 40 per cent of the organization s 
totaling 4.2 million rooms in budget, now $4.5 million on- 
th ls country, and rising a t  nually, four tim es w hat it was 
about 10 p e r cent a  year. a  decade ago, raising about 60

“ F’or the past five o r 91x per cent of it through contribu-
years, we ju s t haven’t been tlons of local churches. 'The 
able to m eet the need,” Hen- English-language Bibles arc 
derson said, although hotel imd purchased from the N ational 
motel owners cooperate fully. Bible Press, of Philadelphia, at 
He estim ated about two-thirds $1.20 apiece.

Gino’s Coiffure
851 CENTER STREET

is pleased to announce 

the return of

Carol & Phyllis
to our staff.

THEY WILL ME HAPPY TO WELCOME 
MA<!K THEIU EOUMEU CUMTOMEUM

TEL. «4IMW0K

BILL DIANA
EOK MOAUI) OF I)IKK(''1X)KS

.SINCERE fA PA M L E  
CONSCIENTIOUS

VOTE REPUBLICAN 
NOV. 2

Mill DimtM foi ti( I Ml I . I I't • I '.>111 Ml
rMt IMaIk* 't'l < a«

From Manchester Evening Herald, 
Wednesday, October 20,1971:

Four Years Experience

Bailey Sees Dangers 
In Double Sessions
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Former District Head 
Backs W ater Merger

Last night’s final public ^cussion on the proposed 
purchase of the Manchester l^ t e r  Co. by the town was 
highlighted by firm support for the proposal from Phil
lip Burgess, of 39 Hudson St. and former president of 
the Eighth Utilities District.

“I am personally fuUy in----------------------------------------------

Ghosties 
Rattling 
In State

favor of the town taking over 
the Eighth District sewer sya- 
t«n ,”  Burgees said. He labeled 
“ ridiculous" the operation of 
the district primary treatment 
plant vdien the town’s new 
treatment plant off Olcott St. is 
designed to treat all raw sew
age from the north end.

Ihe referendum question

Andover

Scout Troop 
Is Training At 
Camp Johnson

Andover Boy Scout Troop 124
scheduled for a vote 'Tuesday is participating this weekend in 
makes the $2.25 million pur- a Junior Leaders Training Ses- 
chase of the private utility con- sion at Camp Johnson in Bolton, 
tingent on the electors of the part of the new Algonquin Dis- 
BlghUi District agreeing to con- trict of Boy Scouts, 
solldate district sewer facilities Scoutmaster Robert Eaton 
with the town’s. ji^d the boys left this morning

Charles Jaworskl of S3 Clyde from the school and will return 
Rd. also supported the town’s Sunday afternoon, 
acquisition of the water com- The program at the camp is 
pany. Jaworskl, formerly em- to train the boys as leaders in 
ployed with the State Health scouUng. ’There are four other 
Department and the Water Re- ^rea towns partlcinating in the 
sources Commission, worked on training session which is llmlt-

to 10 boys from any onewith James S. Minges and As-
soclates where he is a sanitary ^
engln^r. M nges is toe town’s assistant pa-
consultlng firm for the sewer
projec . Running the junior training

Jaworskl said, “ It gripes mo gpggion are high ranking scouts 
that someone is making u throughout toe district who re- 
profit on a basic utility.”  cently attended toe Lake of

Incumbent Eighto District di- Training course at
rectors were at the m e ^  in ^^e pass-
i r r  'ng -  the training received topie in all attended toe meeting 
held in toe Robertson School.

District president William 
Hankinson, and directors Har
old Osgood, Howard Keeney, 
Joseph Volz, and Paul Cervinl,

a greater number of local 
scouts.

Boys from Andover who are 
attending are; Paul Cardlnl, 
senior . patrol leader; Brian

as weU a s ’ Ted Ungard, dis- Houghton and Mike Remesch, 
trict fire chief, attended.

The directors offered several 
criticisms of arguments for 
toe consolidation presented by 
William O’Neill, director of

assistant patrol leaders; Jeff 
Breault, Leon Palmer, Terry 
Hutchinson and Danny Palmer, 
patrol leaders; David Palmer, 
scribe; Jeff Welngart, acting

publi;'“ wo^c;:'1?keir‘ c^ ;^ en te  assistant patrol leader, and Jim
Horton head quartermaster.

Scoutmaster Eaton and As
sistant Scoutmaster Wilfred

indicated that they are unln- 
clined to support toe consolida
tion proposal, but they sfopped _  _ .
short of saying so. During Breault t^ll be with toe boys, 
earlier dlscusslcms of 'the pro- Slxlli Graders Party
posed water company purchase. Attending toe first Halloween 
toe district board agreed not to ŝ t̂h graders party at the 
take a stand on toe issue be- school last night were nearly 
cause they did not have any entire class of over 60 chil- 
jtuisdicUon over toe private ^ren.
north end utility. 'H»e all-purpose room of toe

Burgess was president of toe had been d e ra te d  by
Eighth District in 19Q1 and 1962 with stotaMe
^ o r o  being defeat^ by toe H all^een m ^ s  and refresh-
late Victor Swanson in 19^. He K e  eTeran for the post against Swan- ™ «"ds. C T a^ i^ es for toe eve-

nlng were sixth grade teachers son ui 1967, out lost. 1* and master of ceremonies was
Hankinson oaUed O’Neill’s principal DonaldJ^by. 

presentation "very colorful’ ’, youngstelJ'^ayed games
but asked ’Town Manager Rob- g^d danced t6 toe music pro- 
ert Weiss and O’NeUl, why they yj^ed by a record player, 
did not hold a referendum in U N I^ F  Boxes
the district last summer as ^ g - XJNICEP b^ es were X)assed 
gested by toe district board. He to all tWe s<toool children 
Implied that the district voters yesterday lor collecting of 
would have voted the consolida- donations as they go "trick or 
ticn down then and the Issue treating”  Halloween evening, 
would have died. The collections are to be turn-

Llngard charged t h a t  ed in to toe school on Monday 
O’Neill’s contentions that toe when they will be counted and 
water company will ask for a forwarded to UNICEF, 
rate hike and might sell some Donates to Fund
of Its land to a private develop- (Principal Ubby at toe school 
er are "scarce tactics.”  Lingard said that Bryan Richards, son 
said, “ I disagree with you,”  and of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rlch- 
malntalned that with toe cur- ards of Gilead Rd., sold 
rent rise in Interest in open caramel apples and earned a 
spaces toe Public Utilities Com- total of 21.61 which he donated 
mission would not let toe water to toe Danny Boland Memorial 
company sell any of its land. (Tree Fund. When there is 
He also said that public opinion enough money in toe fund, it is 
could be brought to bear on toe planned to purchase a red 
PUC so that a rate hike would maple tree for planting at the 
not be granted. school as a memorial for Dan-

O’Nelll argued that if toe ny Boland, 
water company could prove that Menus
toe sale of its land would not Luncheon menus at the An- 
affect toe waber system, the dover Elementary School for 
PUC would approve the sale. He next week are: 
and Town Manager Robert Monday: Vegetable soup, pea- 
Welss claimed toe water com- nut butter and JeUy sandwiches, 
pany has gotten four rate hikes tuna fish sandwhlches, cheese 
over about toe past 12 years. sticks, assorted fruit, spice

Hankinson sjdd toe district a ^
bew years ago spent some mon- Tuesday; Hamburger on a
ey to investigate toe possibility “ P'
of buying toe water company, pie-cabbage saiaa, jeiio. 
but after investigation the dls- Wednesday : J  ’
trict decided it was not worth chocolate
it. He chided O’Neill and Weiss
lor wanting to buy something Thursday; Fish sticks, pars- 
toe dlstricThad scoffed at.

Lingard said, “ Therie is a little 
lack of confidence in toe figures F r l^ y : Hot 
you give us.”  He repeated a call sauerkraut, corn, chocolate 
by several district directors
over the past lew months -  “ ‘Ik and bread and butter 
that toe town raise iU water sandwiches are served with all 
ratos to the level of toe water fbcal% 
company so it could afford new

By DON MEIKI.£
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 

“ From ghoulies and ghosties 
and Icng leggety bepties and 
things that go buni^ in the 
night—Gocd Lord, deliver us!”

The ancient Scottish in
cantation seems tc be stUl rele
vant in Connecticut, where 
spooks and poltergeists, ignor
ing toe agnosticism of toe mod
ern age, continue to pop up 
here and there to discomfit a 
generation that refuses to be
lieve in tiiem.

In Groton, the John H. Cook 
family underwent an ordeal 
recently with falling pictures, 
toppling ’TV sets, swaying chan
deliers, unlocked doors that 
couldn’t be opened, and even 
visions of half a man floating in 
the upstairs hallway.

The state's leading gumshoes 
cf ghostly phenomena, Ed and 
Lorraine Warren of Monroe, 
felt vibrations that led them to 
blame the late William Ro
gers—toe very late William Ro
gers. who lived 200 years ago 
as a sailor shipping out of New 
London.

The shade of seamcm Rogers 
seemed to have a dislike for 
cats, since toe Cooks’ pet was 
mysteriously thrown down the 
st^rs a couple of times during 
toe visitation.

In Newtown, toe home of toe 
late Richard Stanton was dis
rupted by tapping sounds, shat
tering china and inexplicably 
hurled kitchen knives this year 
after Stanton’s gfranddaughter. 
Mrs. Marie Stanton Bell, de
cided to sell toe old house and 
move to New Hampshire.

The haunt-hunting Warrens 
conjur^ up toe shade of Mrs. 
Bell’s  father to fend off grand
pa's ire, and toe house became 
habitable again. The Bells, 
however, persisted in their de
termination to sell the proper
ty-

similar occurrences of pheno
mena have frequently been re
ported—and frequently sup
pressed—during Connecticut’s 
long history. Many other spir
its, or whatever you want to 
call those mischievous things 
that “ go bump in the night,”

New*'Voter Session
A special 9 a.m. to noon 

voter-making s e s s i o n  is 
scheduled for Monday In the 
Manchester town clerk’s of
fice for a select group of ap
plicants.

It will be only for those 
whose eligibility rights of 
age, residence and citizen
ship will have matured be
tween Oct. 9 and Nov. 2, 
Election Day.

Eligible applicants on Mon
day must be at least 18 years 
of age, residents of Man
chester for at least six 
months, and must be U.S. 
citizens.

Those signed up at Mon
day’s three-hour session will 
be eligible to vote in Tues
day’s election.

Bishop Tells Vatican 
Five Ordained in Error

I?
last minute halloween eanillas!
ban — b«ga — packages — complete assortment

hoax.
The five men belong to a 

group calling Itself the Mission 
Singers.

have had their day and toddled 
off to eternal rest.

Take toe “ spirit house” in 
Cromwell for Instance, which 
featured a talented piano-play
ing poltergeist in the early 
years of toe present century. 
The phantom floor show folded 
after the house was purchased 
and remodeled by another fam- 
lly.

Another celebrated specter 
haunted toe Wadsworth Atoe- 
nem in Hartford, opening and 
closing doors and tramping in
visibly, but audibly, around the 
turreted building after dark. It 
hasn’t been heard from since 
1893.

For some reason—or no rea
son—suspicion focused on toe 
late Rev. Thomas Robbins, first 
librarian of the Connecticut 
Historical Society.

Over toe years toe legend 
was embellished to the point 
where it had toe Rev. Mr. Rob
bins, who died in 1856, climbing 
down out of his portrait to pace 
the Atoeneum corridors, much 
like the ghost of Hamlet’s fa
ther used to go around the bat
tlements of Elsinore.

However, a check of the 116- 
year-old portrait, now displayed 
at toe historical society’s rela
tively new digs on Elizabeth 
Street, found the Rev. Mr. Rob
bins serenely in place within 
his frame. TTie guards say they 
have no trouble with the old 
gentleman, even in the noctur
nal hours.

The Rev. Mr. Robbins, like 
many another restless spirit, 
apparently tired of hanging 
around and floated off to draw 
his celestial social security.

VATICAN CITY (AP) — A refused permission by Cardinal
Ghanaian bishop who says ho Carborry. They subsequently
was misled into ordaining five^  too press.
Americana from St. Louts, Mo„ patoer Chruma wrote to 
to toe priesthood has written a Bishop Sarpong saying they 
letter to the Vatican explalnng both had been victims of a 
that he acted in good faith.

The Most Rev. Peter K. Sar
pong, bishop of Kumast, Ghana, 
wrote toe letter in reply to 
questions from his Vatican su
periors. He said he did not 
know at the time of ordination 
that the five had broken away 
from a religious order.

He said he had been asked by 
toe Rev. Francis Chruma, 
founder of a religious institute 
called Oontemplatives in Soli
tude to ordain five seminarians 
to create a link between toe in
stitute and a mission in Africa.

I t
fairway
priced
from

the mirotk «f tiMNilhwA |
dswrttcwn IM11

Red China 
Recognized 
By UNESCO

C A SSO N E 'S  BAKERY
'THRIFT STORE'■■■

PARIS (AP) — The executive 
board of toe United Nations 

Bishop Sarpong agreed to or- E<lbcation Scientific and Cultur-
daln them and said he would 
wait three years before in- 
cardlnation, or formal enroll
ment. He also asked that toe 
archbishop of St. Louis, John 
Cardinal Carberry, be in
formed, because toe ordination

al Organization (UNESCO) 
voted Friday to recognize Com
munist China as "the only le- 
g i t i m a t e representative of 
China in UNESCO.”

The motion, adopted by a 26

A  Complete Line of 
Quality Bakery Products 
at Super Discount Prices,

was to take place in his dlbc- to 2 vote with 6 abstentions, 
ese. had toe effect of ousting Na

The Ghanlan bishop said he Uonalist China from the organl 
then received documents stat- nation and accepting toe Com
ing that toe five men—Don munlat government.
Mlddendorf, Bob Cassidy, John The United States and Brazil 
O’Reilly, Jack Coyne and Joe nations to vote
Valentine—were fit to become against toe resoluUon. The U.S, 
priests. The documents came tlelnKate said he did not feel toe 
with a letter from the director execuUve board had toe autoor- 
of studies of the CJontemplatives By take toe decision, 
institute, toe Rev. Patrick Ber-

THIS W EEK'S SPECIAL

LARSEN 'S PASTRIES 
3 for *1.00

218 HARTFORD ROAD (Rear) 

MANCHESTER. CONN. 

Telephone 643-1202

kery. Bishop Sarpong said.
Only • some Ume after toe 

May 10 ordlnajtlon, he said, did 
he learn that toe five men as 
seminarians and Father Ber- 
kery had broken away from an
other religious order, the Mont- 
fort Fathers.

Tile documents stating that 
toe five seminarians were 
ready for toe priesthood were 
later repudiated by toe reli
gious authorities who had alleg
edly signed them. The bishop 
said he also learned' the Con- 
templatlves Institute had not 
been approved by toe Church.

The controversy broke out 
after Bitoop Sarpong had gone 
back to Ghana from Hartford, 
Conn., where he ordained toe 
men.

The five new priests asked to 
say Mass In St. Louis but were

DR. DAVID WINER
FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION

1. PhD in psychology from University of Connecticut.
2. Associate professor of psychologfy at Trinity College.
3. Member CDAP Education Task Force in Manches

ter 1969 - 71.
4. Former Pre-Doctoral Fellow of The National In

stitute of Mental Health.
5. Drug Advisory Council member at Trinity College.
6. Research Associate at Institute of Living in Hart

ford.
7. Teaches course in Future EMucatlonal Practices at 

Trinity College.
8. Co-Chairman of Manchester Democratic Voter Reg

istration Drive in 1969.
9. Former member of Academic Standing and Dis

cipline Committee at Trinty College.
10. Member Democratic C2ub of Manchester.

Winer for Board of Education Committee 
Charles Borgida, Treas.

The Manchester School System Has (Continually
Improved Under Republican Leadership
FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION ELECT

r

f
M. PHILIP SUSAG HARRIET HASLEH EDWARD WEISS CHARLES W. FROH JR. ROBERT MALTEMPO

Board of Education Accomplishments
sources of supply.

Weiss repeated what he has 
said all along, that he would 
not recommend spending $2.25 
million merely for toe addi
tional water supply the water 
company will provide.

O’Neill said tl^ attractiveness 
of the current proposal is that 
in getting the water company 
and sewer facilities, the town

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Anna | 
Frisina, Tel. 742-9347.

Two Attorneys 
Are Named As 

Public Defenders

Comprehensive 10 Year Building Program
Additions and Renovations to Keeney. Robertson and Nathan Hale 
Schools

would automatically get a reve- T  If ^
nue source to finance these ac- 
qulsltlons. Tolland Oo^lV,, , yesterday. They are Edward Y.

Volz contended that the open O’Connell and Leo B. Flaherty 
space water company land “ is ^hey replace Abbot B. 
pretty expensive per-acre land.” g^hwebel who is now assistant I 

Responding to a question by attorney and Lawrence
Ungard at an earlier meeting. ^  Klaczak who is now full-time 
Weiss said he had sent toe fire ^g^ender.
chief a letter explaining toe other three members of
town s remaining debt on its jjjg panel are attorneys Edwin 
water and sewer system which „  La^,tt Martin B. Burke and 
was purchased from Cheney q  Gnuttl
Bros, in 1983 with 40-year bonds. gpgg,a, public defenders are I 

n iat letter and the town au- picked from this group for cases I 
dit show that $60,000 remains which for one reason or another I 
on the sewer bond and about can’t b  ̂ taken by toe public I 
$17,000 is paid on It. There is defender. They are routinely ap-1 
$120,000 to be paid on the pur- pointed by toe committee of I 
chase bond for toe town water Superior Court Judges, however, I 
system and that is paid off at when a vacancy must be filled I 
(he rate of $20,000 a year. the appointment is made by five 
.The final payment on toe presiding-judge, in this cose 

sewer bond wUl be made in 1973. Judge Henry J. Naruk with toe 
Ihe final payment on the water approval of toe Chief Justice, 
bond will be made in 1974. Charles 8. House.

Implementation of a Program For Children with Learning Disabilities
Updating of Curriculum to help provide for the individuality of chil* 

dren

Increased Community Use of School Facilities
Support of the Work-Study Programs at the Jr. High ond High 
School levels. /

VOTE REPUBLICAN NOV. 2
This ad sponsored by the Republican Town Committee, Charlea MoKensle, Treaa.
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Bolton

School Board Describes 
Its Role and Its Goals

l H ' .
r V
{ K  -

L • '

The Board of Education field- ns board mombors, admlnlstra- 
ed questions from townspeople f̂**"*. parents. She stressed 
for about two hours last night at ‘/"portaneo of community

m n m K n f u '  K n l n n *  I r t  n l /x O A  n / m .
a public education forum spon- members’ being in close con

tact with tho schools. Including 
aored by tho education commit- attondlng town mootings whore 
too of the Bolton Junior Wo. tho school budget is adopted, 
men’s Club. program, though not par-

The program, the first of its woll-attonded, seemed
kind in town, attracted approxl. “ j, oonMdercd success u by 
mately 40 persons and gave resl- '
dents an opportunity to question I'*"® ^ore not called, the

„ ’ ✓

,-V.
■ ”

£1  ■ '
\  '•

r»

, ; 1 L

' '"V i

Spumed Movie Magnate 
Wants Trinkets Returned

4 *

y \
LONDON (AP) — Gold Stolkln bought jewelry about as 

bracelets from Cartier’s scat- casually os some people buy
tered like confetti at a wed- '"en^oned five ^ Id

bracelets purchased from Car
ding? Wrist watches given as ng^.g Paris and said; ” I
hotel Ups? A $20 million dl- wondered whether you were go-
vorce settlement? '"(1 to o®e them os confetU or

These questions were raised something?
today in London’s High Court,. . , , presents,” Stolkin replied.where American movie million- _The millionaire told toe courtalre Ralph Stolkin is suing a
BriUsh society beauty who was ^m etlm ^  gave expensive

board members and Superinton- qucsllons and answers could
dent of Schools Dr. Joseph Cns- night.Mrs. Barbara Nicholson, whotagna on a wide variety of sub
jects.

Responding to a question re
garding the responsibility of the 
school board, chairman Andrew 
Mnncggia said it must try to 
provide toe best ^educational fa
cilities tho. town con afford.

Before anwering the question, 
"What are too school board’s 
s p e c i f i c  long-range goals?” 
Mnncggia gave a brief review of 
Improvements and accomplish
ments of the past three years.
He said toe most pressing needs ®^''" t°n*8nt at 7:30 
now are in the area of curricu- George’s Church. Wine 
lum development, and added

ns chairman of toe Education 
Committee, conducted too pro
gram, p o s e d  the question, 
’ ’Where do we go from here?"

She urged all those attend
ing the program to “ react" by 
plfj^c or letter to a board mem
ber or a club member. Indicat
ing their feelings about lost 
night’s meeting.

All residents are invited to 
listen to and discuss toe record
ing of “ Jesus Christ, Super- 

at St. 
cheese

and crackers will be served

nied he ever told %̂ rs. Wolfson 
he had divorced his wife with a 
settlement of $20 million— 
’ ’more than Henry Ford had

that curriculum guides compiled event,
and introduced into toe schools ^he Democratic Women s Or- 
during the past year are a big w 11 sponsor an Ok-
step in that direction. toberfest tonight at 8 :.10, fea-

,, ... .U . .U _  .J U. U luring beer, music and dancingHo said that the guides, which community Hall. Tickets will 
were prepared by a group of sold at the door, 
teachers during the past two g t u d e n t s In kindergarten 
summers, are toe first written through Grade 4 will be treated 
guides used in the schools for at ^

Bushes Replace Shrubbery in Park

Herald
.Inditii

Halloween party tomor- 
least 20 years, and that they afternoon from 3 to 5 p.m. 
will be reviewed and updated all-purpose room of the
regularly. elementary school.

Several questions focused on -------- -
the question ” How do our MiuK-lu^h-r Evening 
schools stack up against those Belton eorrosiMmdeiit, 
in other towns of comparable Donohue, Tel. 640-8400. 
size?”  Castogna read statistics 
Indicating that, based on the 
percentage of students continu
ing their education beyond higli 
school, Bolton is above toe na
tional average. In 1060, 85 per 
cent of students continued their 
education, compared with 68 per 
cent in 1970 and 59 per cent in 
1971.

jMrs. Lyman Taylor of the Manchester Garden Club 
and Dr. F. W. Spaulding of the Town Conservation 
Commission watch town employes William Gould 
(left), and Ivers Drown plant juniper Sargenti

hushes in Center Park. The bushes were donated to 
the town by the garden club for planting in the 
paik where there was formerly a tangle of over
grown shrubbery. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

once a girl friend of toe Aga watches to hotel m ^ e r s  for 
Khan, for over half a million t^satment, but he de-
doUars worth of gifts and jew
elry.

Stolkin, owner of mansions,
Rclls-Royces and a mllllon-dol- Jven his ^ f e "
lar yacht, claims he gave Pa. ^ ®  ̂ ^
tricla Wolfson the jewels think- Stolkin claims that in 1966 he
Ing she was going to marry gave Mrs. Wolfsw a luxury

apartment In London, diamond
But toe 33-year.old jet setter braceleU ^ d

turned him down-wlto what necktaces w o ^  »  total $660,- 
Stolkln called ’ ’the kindest and
most gentle klss-off I have ever rled. He denied toe gifts were 
seen” --and kept toe presents. •■trinkets’ for a man of his 

Stolkin, 53—of Los Angeles— wealth, 
is a financier-industrialist who Mrs. Wolfson argues she got 
once bought 30 per cent of toe presents because she sacri- 
R.K.O. Pictures from Howard flced a fortune by getting a 
Hughes and became R.K.O.’s quickie divorce from her hus- 
presldent. band.

Mrs. Wolfson, who skied and Her lawyer read bits from an 
danced with toe Aga Khan in American book called "The 
her debutante days, is toe dl- Stockholder,”  by William Hoff- 
/orced wife of David Wolfson, man, commenting adversely on 
nephew of a BriUsh department Stolkln’s business practices, 
store tycoon. The millionaire lover shrugged

Mrs. Wolfson’s lawyer, Leon- off the remarks with: 
ard Caplan, trying to show that not care leas."

‘I could

40^000 So. Viet Troops 
Circle Inaugural Site

New Hampshire 
Power Shortage 

Held Minimal

By GEOKflE ESPEIt

Kiri Andeto, about 54 miles 
northeast of Phnom Penh. The 
high command claimed that 
government troops, backed by 
allied warplanes, were in
flicting heavy losses on toe ene-

Treasury Secretary John B. my.
Ccnnally, representing Presl- In other develcpmeiUs, toe

SAIGON (AP) - More than Nixon, is due Saturday U.S. (Command announced that
40,000 South Vietnamese troops ^^d in advance U.S. Secret another unit of the Americal
and police wdre mobilized to- service agents made elaborate Division, the 1st Battalion, 14th
day as part of a tight security preparations. Artillery, had been pulled out
network in and around Saigon battlefields toe U.S. combat as part of Nixon’s
for the inauguration Sunday of ‘ reported ' that an disengagement of American

BOW, N.H. (AP) — Officials President Nguyen Van Thleu. Americim observation hellcop- forces from the war. The au- 
ot toe Public Service Oo. .said Across South Vietnam, 202,000 j l  miles thorized strength of toe battal-

W H Y !
A NEW POOL IS NEEDED

AN A l l  YEAR AROUND POOL 
FOR USE BY TOWN’S  PEOPLE AND I.0JI.

In response to questions on teday supplies cf coal for toe G-S- troops went on an in- ^Q^toeasl
t e a c h e r  salaries, Castagna firm’s large generating plant creased alert in anticipation of survived,
noted that Bolton’s starting pay f,gre are running short but they North Vietnamese and Viet

cf Saigon, but

South Vietnamese troops bat-
em sector of the country is

Is the lowest In Hartford and foresee no immediate impact Cong attacks during the In-
Tolland counties. However,- It o„ me region’s power supply. auguralion. miles northea.st of
was explained that when Bolton Donald E. Sinville, vice presi- The alert also was intended capital and spokesmen said
negoUated its present two-year dent of toe company, com- to keep American troops away e^emy troops were killed.
contract, its salaries were com- mented on remarks by Ver- from any hostile demonstra- Vietnamese soldier '" ° ’ t̂h
petitivo with area towns who mont Gov. Dean Davis who tlons by anti-Thleu forces who ^ hamlet chief were killed
have subseuently adopted high- said New Hampshire is worried blame the United States for his government troops and
er rates. It is expected that Bol- about an adequate supply of unopposed re-election. civilians were wounded,
ton will again become competi- power for toe winter because of About 1,500 South Vietnamese reports said,
tlve when contracts are nego- a ccal shortage caused by a leinforcements were brought to mnltnl of
tiated this spring. mine workers strike. the capital for toe inauguration I" ‘ he

Castagna said he feels toe However, Sinville said toe The ether forces are part of ipngt ’50 Cambodian .sol-
town’a school system offers possibility of a shortage de- Saigon’s normal defense net- urmmrtart in fle-htlne-
beenflts that cannot be mea- pends on whether toe company work but have been mobilized stretch of
sured in doUars. is without coal for toe winter as a citywide security force, along a 25-mue ŝ ^̂ ^

The question of bringing vol- peak but “ I wouldn’t expect with the majority of them in ^^g^ pnemy coll^teroffensive in 
unteers from the community President Nixon would allow the downtown area. nm-thpastern Cambodia.
Into the schools to serve as the strike to go on into toe win- Repre.sentatives of foreign i,pn»HPQt
teacher aides brought varying ter.” governments began arriving for The
reactions from board members. ” We arc looking for coal in the inauguration ceremony, fighting w ag
Dr. Elizabeth Alton said she ether locations,” Sinville said

the tea is 640 men.
The Americal Division is 

being disbanded and its base

scheduled to be turned over tc 
South Vietnamese next

• SPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR TEACHING SWIMMING.
• DESIGNED FOR USE BY ELDERLY SWIMMERS.
• SPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR TEACHING SWIMMING TO THE 

HANDICAPPED.
I.O.H. WILL CONTRIBUTE $50,000 TOWARD THE COST.

SPONSORED AS A PUBUC SERVICE BY raE  J. & D. REALTY CO.

i.<) adamanUy opposed to having "If we can’t find it we’ll go to 
non-professionals teaching toe other New England utilities 
town’s children. She said, “ If seeking replacement power, 
we cannot pay professltmal peo- But that will be much more ex- 
pie to teach our children, we pensive.”  
should close our doors.”  ----------------------

Board member James Grun- 
ske sold there is a place for 
residents to s e r v e  in the

Revere Smelted Copper
BOSTON Paul Revere was

schools, noting that m a n y this country to
townspepole have special tal
ents to contribute. smelt copper ore and refine and 

roll it into bolts and sheets. HeThe problem arises, he said, j^^bert
in getting volunteers to show up pu,^,„.g gteamboat boilers, and
on n regular basis, tm essential 
element for any such commu
nity-participation prog;ram. He 
felt talents of residents might 
best be utilized through par
ticipation in .special programs 
and assemblies.

Castagna added that such a 
program of community vol
unteers had been tried before 
but was discontinued.

The question of school morale,, 
particularly at toe high school,

■ was discussed, and it was stat
ed by member Mrs. Marilyn 
Breslow that the problem is not 
peculiar to Bolton. Dr. Alton 
noted that parental support o f  

. student functions at toe high 
school is lacking.

As an example she described 
a joint presentation made last 
.spring by the music, home 
economics and Industrial arts 
department which was attend
ed by only 18 parents. She said 
It was one of the finest offerings 
eyer to come out of toe school.

Member William Vogel bore 
this out, saying there has not 
been enough interest at the lilgh 
school level to support a Par
ent-Teacher Organization.

The proposed addition of a 
cafeteria-auditorium facility at 
Ihe high school was discussed in 
.some detail.

The proposal, which has been 
twice rojocled by townspeople 
over tho past few years, is ex
pected to be presented at a 
town meeting in toe near future.

Costanu explained that too re
quest is for a very basic fa
cility "with no frills,”  and will 
provide a music room, a stage 
storage space, and a satollitc 
kitchon in addition to tho audi
torium. Ho, said it Is a much 
less olaboruto plan than those 
previously submitted.

Individual board mombors ox- 
pressed what tooy foil to bo 
prioritlos In tho school’s future. 
Dr. Alton said aho would like 
to 800 on expanded foreign Ion- 
guago program, including too 
Introduction of a S p a n i s h  
courso, Vogol said ho foil more 
attontlon should bo paid to sorv 
ing too needs of tho non-collogo 
bound student.

Mrs. Breslow said sho fools 
Bolton’s small size is its grout 
ost asset, since it onubloB rest 
d o n t s to communicate as 
friends and neighbors, ns well

his foundry also supplied nuts 
and bolts for ’ ’Old Ironsides.”

W rR E  NO. 3
No. 1 Your Cooking
No. 2 Your Mother’s Cooking
No. 3 PiC FOOD SERVICE

CATERING FOR ALL OOOASIONS 
LARGE OR SMALL FREE ESTIMATES

LET US PROVE WE'RE No. 3
289-7327 649-6449 644-0320

PACKAGE
STORE

MANCHESTER PARKADE

CLOSED
ELECTION DAY

**• remoiningTTtake

HKT anniversary SAIE
Don't miss *ku_____

LOOK FOR THE ORANGE  
DISCOVERY BRAND TAGS 

AND SAVE . . .

seeyou althe pons

completeTw flfii’T'"™^Y . all fedocoratmg at 
tremendous savings,

^  Saving^ of up to 40%  m* 

of wall coverings! ® selection

*  Complete selection of gift,

»'»'• every item'reducer* “ *“""**

PASSPORT SCOTCH. 86° ............. ........5th $6.34 qt. $7.10

MARTIN'S V.V.O. SCOTCH, 8-yrs. old. 86.8° 5th $7.70 qt. $9.42
(Bottled in Scotland)

KENTUCKY TAVERN STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 
8 years old, 86" ................................5th $5.55 qt. $6.85

DON Q RUM. Puerto Rum, 80 5th $5.30 qt. $6.35 Vi gol. $12.16

GET CREME DE MEHTHE, 60 ........Va pt. $4.21 Va qt. $8.06
I’ ruiluet of France

HARVEST HILL IMPORTED BLENDED
100% SCOTCH  WHISKEY. 80 . ..........4/5 $4.57 qt. $5.60

WE SELL PACKAGED ICE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

SEE OUR LINE OF BEAUTIFUL COLLECTOR BOTTLES 

We Carry A Complete Line of Importeid and Domestic Wines

SEVEN LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU ~
Miuio 
'PPln*

lohester 
Hhotiplng Parkadp 

MB-MM

lli.hu|M (Inrner 
Went Hartford

n28-OT23

Oorbinn Oorner 
W et Hartford 

561-2888
New London 

44S-B876
Wuterlmry, 

T5S-906H

I

Sigourney St. 
Hartford 
241-8018
Brlatol
satt-iux
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British Complete Plan 
To Aid Victims of Crime

By THOMAS A. KEBDtY

LONDON (AP ) — Seven 
yeara a (o  British offlciala, wel
fare aocletiea and the police de
cided something had to be done 
for victims of violent crime.

Tliey asked: How about the 
I n n o c e n t  person, perhaps 
maimed for life,- unable to get a 
Job again or to walk or even 
see?

Ouc of the discussions grrew a 
compensation program put to 
Pariiament only as “ a White 
P ^ » r . ”  11118 meant the pro
gram would be carried out ex
perimentally until it could 
prove its worth.

H ie proof now has been es
tablished, says the Home Of
fice. Hierefore experts are 
drafting legislation to put a 
fuU-scale legal umbreUa over 
the scheme. It is the only na
tional program of its kind, but 
California, among other states 
has been carrying out a similar 
plan on a limited basis.

For seven years the Home 
Offlce reports 2S,000 claims dis
posed of, with almost *20 mil
lion awarded. Hie average is 
about liHO but some awards 
have been large.

A  as-year-old man beaten by 
two intruders was given $96,000 
because he was destined to 
spend the rest of his life in a 
wheel chair.

Anna Korhonen, a Finnish 
glri, was awarded $24,000 be
cause of disfigurement, pain 
and extended hospitallzaUon. 
She and her boy friend found a

package in a movie and started 
to deliver it to police. It ex
ploded. Police suspected it was 
dynamite left by a terrorist.

Not everyone who is attacked 
claims compensation. H ie Rev. 
John Byrne, 63, struck 26 times 
by an Intruder, said in a ser
mon, “ I forgive this man."

Applications arc running 
about 8,000 a year. The Crimi
nal Injuries compensation 
Board, made up of legal ex
perts, has 70 employes.

All seven board members do
nate their time. They handle In
dividual cases with a single de- 
cIsKm. at times. If there are 
doubts, three men take over.

David H. Harrison, secretary 
of the board, says aximlnls- 
tratlve costs average about $65 
a case.

Police and inquiries by wel
fare organizations account for 
the basic homework. Those who 
apply and win awards are 
anonymous except in unusual 
cases which have attracted 
publicity.

The board’s job is to assess 
and decide, make sure through 
the police that someone has 
been convicted, and 'that no 
fraud is Involved.

Attempts to defraud are few, 
Harrison says.

There are .growing demands 
to penalize the culprit in vio
lent crime more than just by 
trial, conviction and prison. 
Justice Sir Frederick Lawton of 
the High Court suggests that 
young criminals go to work 
camps, do three months’ army

basic training, and then be giv
en prcductlve jobs if only to 
clear Industrial debris.

’They should be paid the going 
wage, he says, with moat of the 
money going to crime victims 
and to help, support their own 
families. In free time, they 
could go home.

The Society of Conservative 
Lawyers proposes that crimi
nals be enabled to earn pardons 
by working to compensate vic
tims.

Some of these ideas may be 
aired when Parliament receives 
the proposals for legislation to 
make the compensation board’s 
work a legally firm thing.

More than one-third of the 
applicants are injured in the 
course of their work. Police 
lead this list, followed by bar
men, shopkeepers, watchmen 
and security guards.

Of the offenders 70 per cent 
are convicted and 26 per cent 
never are traced, 'The remain
der are either acquitted or not 
charged for lack of evidence.

In California the Board of 
Control reimburses needy vic
tims of violent crimes when in
juries, wage losses or burial ex
penses are not covered by in
surance or otherwise. For ex
ample, a customer shot in a 
store holdup can collect up to 
$6,000 if he proves he can’t pay 
his medical expenses. The pro
gram allotted $385,000 to 173 
claimants last year; 264 claims 
were denied.

Road Accidents Trigger 
V,S.-Viet Confrontations

By RICHARD BLY8TONE

T o  Guzzle Estate

KATHY SAYS: “ Happy Halloween, when you shop here. It ’s 
all treats, no tricks."

Broccoli E n i Plant, Sbslots, Leeks, White Sweet Potatoes,
Chinese Cabbage, Boston ? ” *A^»m *a% utternutPurple Top ft YeUow Globe Tnmlps, Acorn ft Butteraut
SquLh, Red ft Hot Peppers,
FRESH: Tangerines, Tangelos, G ^ f n i l ^ ^ ,  W W t ^  
Win. Onves, Dates, Persimmons, Nattve CBestnuts, Pome 
gF8llsS6S«

WEEKEND SPECIALS
CELLO CARROTS ........................... *
FRESH C ID E R .................................. . f " *
TOKAY G R A PE S ...............................*  9 0 0
FANCY TOM ATO ES........... i,
RED D E L IC IO U S .............4  9*. basket 0 1 .0 0

We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LINE  OF SUNDAY PAPERS

D F P n  " i i " ”
H  PRODUCE!"

*76 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER — 64S-6S84

FRIEDRICHSHAFEN, Ger
many — A wealthy resident of 
Friedrichshafen who died re
cently left his entire estate to 
the community. Each year on 
the anniversary of his death, 
every resident of the town over 
66 is to receive two free bottles 
of good red wine until the estate 
has been used up.

C D M i ’ i. i; 11:
IO K M  AI, \\ I M I  

It K NT A I.S

I I I .T T K K  ( I i :AN K IIS
: i ’ l Crrcn I!il., M am lirs t . r

Roliable
Audio - Visual

Senrioes
Repair on all makes Tape 
Recorders, Phonographs, 
Projectors, Amplifiers,
Radios, Small Appliances. 

16MM Films and 
Projection Service 

ft Rentals
Sound Recordinq

«tS ‘W 8  Maneheatw

QUI NHON, Vietnam (AP ) — 
Only a bare foot protrudes 
from the five-foot straw mat at 
roadside. The faces around the 
dead woman are hard to read, 
but the muttering means 
trouble.

It is another Vietnamese 
killed by ’ a U.S. military ve
hicle; another confrontation in 
the making. ’Die major in 
charge of a small U.S. Army 
conciliation team tells passing 
Americans to clear out last.

Cool heads and prudent appli
cation of cash will keep this in
cident from erupting into vio
lence. But it won’t be the last.

Confrontations triggered by 
road accidents throughout Viet
nam rose from three in Febru
ary to 20 in August. As U.S. 
forces withdraw from combat 
GI drivers are told they may 
have less to fear from the Viet 
Cong than from a crowd ang
ered by an accident.

Mishaps Involving American 
drivers klU 36 Vietnamese a 
month on the average and in
jure about 60, according to U.S. 
Army figures. More than three 
quarters of American-Vietnam- 
ese confrontations start that 
way, a spokesman for the 
Army’s civil-military oper
ations division says.

In the Da Nang area, crowds 
have held U.S. soldiers and ve
hicles hostage after accidents. 
Vietnamese stoned and beat 
two <}Is last Sunday and 
burned their vehicle, which had 
beeii in a collision with a mo
torbike.

Trying to head off such in
cidents, the U.S. Command has 
dozens of quick-reaction teams 
like the one that sped to the ac
cident scene outside Qul Nhon.

’niey were fewer than a doz
en men. Including a Vietnam
ese interpreter and two GIs 
trained in Vietnamese language 
and customs. About 100 Viet
namese stood around between 
the road and the rows of ram
shackle houses.

" It  definitely was tense for a 
whUe," said Sgt. L. C. Law
rence W. Allen of Columbus, 
Ga. "Some of the people on the 
fringes of the crowd were ang
ry and didn’t understand what 
we were doing.”

Cars, motorbikes and huge 
Army trucks backed up for 
more than a mile each way 
while the team explained and 
explained.

To show that the American 
Army was sorry, they gave the

woman’s family 20,000 Vlet- 
n a m e 8 e  piasters—about a 
month’s wages for, say, a ga
rage mechanic. The plasters 
cost the U.S. govenment about 
$170 at the rate it pays; at the 
official exchange rate they 
wertf worth about $72 to the 
recipients.

Such gifts are called solatium 
payments—the word “ sola
tium” means something that 
compensates for loss. By Viet
namese custom they express 
sympathy but not liability. In 
the first nine months of 1971 
U.S. forces spent more than 
$43,000 on such payments, most 
of it in traffic cases.

The team also helped the 
family fill out a damage claim 
against the U.S. government 
and promised that it would be 
expedited. ’The claims office in 
Saigon, one of six in Vietnam, 
handled 880 claims for $307,000 
during July, August and Sep
tember.

Why does the confrontation 
rate go up as American forces 
dwindle? Opinions vary.

"They want to squeeze every 
last cent they can out of the 
Americana before we go," said 
an officer at Can ’Tho in the 
Mekong Delta. A soldier in Qul 
Nhon observed: ‘ ‘They’re let
ting off resentment that built 
up while there were too many 
Americans here for them to do 
anything about it.”

Before Vietnamese troops re
placed the Americans in this 
area, the soldier said, some GIs 
made a sport of leaning out of 
their trucks and trying to kick 
ever Vietnamese on motor
bikes.

For an American with the 
best of intentions a drive in 
populated areas can be a Dan- 
tean experience, full of smoke 
and noise. Might makes right 
among swarms of assorted ve
hicles in various states of re
pair.

In an effort to curb the per
sistent accident rate of about 60 
a month, the U.S. Command 
has instituted special driving 
courses. Base gates have signs 
like: “ Warning. You are about 
,to enter the most dangerous 
combat area in Vietnam: a 
public highway.”

Now the command is adding 
a required course in how to be
have if Involved in an accident. 
Cards in English and Vietnam
ese are being issued to drivers 
to aid them in calming bystan
ders at an accident scene and 
in summoning help from Viet
namese and U.S. authorities.

KINGS
7 .

iBROAD STREET 
Maneliaftor...

ART SALE
|0PEN 10 TO 10 
FREE PARKING

^ o r k  D o n e  in A ll Mediums 
By Bolton Artist

Buy NowiQCJGhristmas..An Ideal 

Gift for the Man in Your Life! 92

SATURDAY, OCT. 30th 
1 P.M. — 5 P.M.

SUNDAY, OCT. 31st 
1 P.M.-

Converse Rd.

.4 P.M.

Bolton

Pilgrim A\iUs
F A B R I C  D E P A R T W F N STORES

G illette’s
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

]\ u ts  &  B o lt s
A fte r  Shave Lotion
Nationally  

Advertised  
at 3 .50!

SA V E  2.50!
4 Fluid 
Ounces

Buy Now for Christmas Giving
Attractive gift package, delightful fragrance.

T
434 OAKLAND ST. (Exit 94 off 1-86) MANGBEEaTER, OONN.

BERNAT
RUG-MAKING
DEMONSTRATION
TOMORROW

SATURDAY, OOT. 80 
10 AJM. to 6 PJM. 
Manchester store only.

“ THE LADY FROM 
BERNAT" WnX. BE AT 
OUR 8D0BE ALL DAY 
TO SHOW YOU HOW 
TO MAKE THIS BUG— 
AND DOZENS OF 
OTHER BJEAUTIFUL 
RUG0: FLORALS, 
OOLONIAIB, PENNSYL
VANIA DU'TOH: HO 
MANY, AND ALL BO 
EASY. COME IN i BEE 
US, CHAT WITH UB, 
WORK WITH US, 
TODAY

THE EASY LATCH-HOOK W AY WITH 
THE NEWEST lERNAT PAHERNS

• BERNAT RUO PATTERNS

• ORAFTHiMAN PRE-CUT RUO .WOOL

•  LATCH-HOOK

c BERNAT “ HOOK-BOOK"

SSOo.

$1.50

Pilgrim A\ills iW
I A H R I f (J f RA R r M I N r ' ‘. I O R f S

ALL
BRAND

NEW
1 9 7 2

syu/Aim

S YLV AH IA  PORTABLE BLACK &  WHITE T V
• Black color cabinet of high impact plastic with 

' burl accent*
• Penenal size 9" picture (diag. Mecaure).
,  In.
• TeltKoping nomopole VHF» bowtlD UHF

a .Including Black Sun Screen, earphone jack ft

^ ’ NOW $
anten. ' T

Mrphone. SAVE $30.00
69.95

ir-k 1 A "  PORTABLE COLOR TV REDUCED

e Cabinet ol Walnut grain llnich on metal
•  Big 18''picture(dia2.meai.),'180 iq.in.
• Color Bright 85 pktura tube for a sharp, natural color plo> 

luro.
• Gibraltar 85 chaisic for solid state performance and relia

bility,
• Stand Available Of optional extra.

SAVE ’ 30.00

•  Cabinet • fWalnslf fo infin iihen
high impact plootic with tiach A 
Chreme occenti

G Rig 19" pii. (9iog. meac.) vie cevner 
cutoff.

• Color Sfighi too Picture Tube for 
brlghiocl, iherpott picture.

• .OibroltcK IS* chotvic for volidctolo 
porforrrMneo A  roliabHity.

• APC pvth button locbi in Rno tuning 
—  a perfect picture even when you 
chonge channeb.

• Perma*Tlnt control (edit In pteoftlng 
fifth tenet automalicallv.

• IntlanI Color * providet porfoct colof 
picturot in tocendt, no warm -up 
lirno roqutrod.

• Roil-oboutttandoplionoleiitra

NEW LOW PRICE

$ 0 0 0 9 5

WE OFFER REVOLVIHG C H A R G E-U S E MASTER CHARGE
★ ★ F R E E  72  HOUR P N E Y  BACK TRIAL OFFER

|R |y i i A |w | ’s
445 HARTFORD ROAD 
MANCHESTER. CONN. 

PHONE 646-8322
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Marine Team  
Visits XIollege

The U.8. Marino Corps offi
cer selection team from Hart
ford will bo at Manchester 
(Jommuelty College on Monday 
to discuss various officer pro
grams available to qualified 
students.

Tho Platoon Leaders Class 
(PLC) program is available to 
tho undergraduate In both the 
ground and aviation fields. Suc
cessful completion of PLC 
training Is culminated with 
commissioning ns a second lieu
tenant upon graduation from 
college.

Law school deferments are 
available to qualified students.

The team visiting the campus 
will be located In the Student 
Union.

Chaminade Plans 
Special Music

Guest flautists and a “ Musi
cal Glimpse of Japan’ ’ will 
highlight the program of the 
Chaminade Musical Club Mon
day at 8 p.m. In tho Federation 
Room of Center Congregational 
Church.

'The evening will open with a 
brief business session, and re
freshments will be served aft- 
-er the program, which is open 
to the public.

Miss Jenifer Pratt of New 
Britain, solo flautist with the 
Manchester Civic Orchestra; 
and Mrs. Ralph (Elizabeth) 
Cowell, plccololst with the or
chestra, will play a flute duet 
by Kuhlau.

Miss Pratt received her BA 
In music from Middlehury (Vt.) 
College and her MA degree In 
German from the University of 
Connecticut. She now teaches 
German at t h e  Torrington 
Branch of the University of Con
necticut. Mrs. Cowell received 
her BA degree In home eco
nomics from the University of 
Connecticut.

Mrs. Judith Wish, wife of

Beimet Oiib Explores 
Caves in New Milford

\

ITie Backpacking, Camping open, he confewed, “ It was 
and Hiking CTub, organized this “me** <resh, du.t-fre«,
year at Rennet Junior High ^

-Z. . . .  . . . . . . .  . „  . Highlight ol several dls-
'School. made Its first jaunt Sat- coveries was Derrick Larson’s 
urday to New Milford to explore “ cathedral,”  a limestone room 
Tories Cave, named because its 26 feet high and about seven 
“ rooms" were used as hideouts feet in circumference, 
by British sympathizers during ..-rhe ijea  for the club," Ban- 
the Revolutionary War. chez said, "is to give students

Fifteen of the club’s 30 mem- experience with nature and 
bers made the trip. Accom- j^ îp them gain confidence in 
panying the group were Miss themselves through practice in 
Betty Nicholson, guidance coun- vvoods. The most dlsappolnt-
selor; and club advisors, Juan part so far Is that we only
Sanchez, science teacher ^ d  ^ave room and time to handle
Wclmrd Bennett, social studies 3  ̂students In the club a semes-

ter. We had to turn down 141
'Hie caves were first investl-

gated by Sanchez and Bennett ^
before students were, allowed . ..a , w 1 j  j  1 Au year, we will be able to Ret
equipmen?’ wrŝ  ̂ feot of P®®**'* Involved.”
c L w n g  rope, and each student .
,.,»o the students learn some survlv-

We havewas equipped with a flashlight. . .
There was some doubt about a* techniques also 

how the eight girl spelunkers activities planned In first aid, 
would handle the new expert- ahc'ter building, edible plwU, 
ence and react to It. From all '"-e building and cooking tech- 
reports, they came through like nlques, map reading, aM  per- 
yeomen. Kathy Breen, a sev- sonal woods confidence. We are 
enth g;rader, was the third stu- also giving demonstrations In 
dent down and the last one equipment selection M d usag^ 
out. At one point In her account as well as In tecl^ques of 
of squirming along tunnels, walking, hiking, cllmWng, cav- 
climbing up, tind dropping into *ag, and camping.’ ’ 
caves, she said, " I  was stand- Sanchez received a B8  from 
ing there soaking wet, but It Central Connecticut State Ool- 
really didn’t matter to me be- lege. He Is an experienced 
cause I was so excited." amateur mountain climber and

James Hogan, an eighth grad- plans to scale some of Uie coun- 
er, became something of a hero try’s western peaks. Benniett 
to his fellows as a result of his graduated from the University 
daring in exploring a narrow of Connecticut. During the sum- 
tunnel. He termed it "an ex- mer, he backpacked on the Ap- 
perience which I shall never palachian Trail in Vermont and 
forget.”  Alter emerging Into the Massachusetts.

Pinldes from Six Towns 
Get Awards at Ceremony

Democrats Pick
XVir». «IUUAUi WAOIl, WUC V/i

Maj. Robert O. Wish who is C o n V C I l t l O n  U a t C

Mrs. Sterud caps five of 26 teen-agers for volunteer service to Manchester Me
morial Hospital. These five girls represent five of the six towns served by the 
hospitol. The girls are, left to right, Madeline Rice of East Hartford, Judy 
Lloyd of Manchester, Pamela Tylee of Vernon, Jill E a r 1 y of Bolton, and Paula 
Jackson of South Windsor. (Herald photo by Pinto)
------------------------------------------------------------- ——----------------------------- --------------------------------  Teen-agers representing the Nancy Carlscn, Mary Ann Tern-

six towns serviced by Manches- Pjetem and
„  , cf South Windsor; Madeline

ter Memorial Hospital were Hartfcrd, Pamela
honored last night at a semi- Tylee cf Vernon and Helen Gor- 
annual awards ceremony for den of Glastonbury.

"The House of Representa- members of tft^i^unlor Auxili- Manchester girls Included
lives; Voice of the People," an ary. Popularly knbwn as Pink- Judy Lloyd, Tina Brissette,

Forum On W INF
Tonight at 8:06, Radio Sta

tion WINF (1230 kh) of Man
chester will broadcast the 
Beard of Education candi
dates f o r u m  Wednesday 
night at Robertson School. 
The "Meet the Candidates” 
forum was sponsored by the 
League of Women Voters.

A P  Filmstrip 
Prize Winner

serving with the A ir Force in
Vietnam, will give a "Musical Connecticut Democrats have 
Glimpse of Japan." Now living chosen June 16-17 as the dates 
in Manchester, Mrs. Wish lived for their 1972 state convention, 
in Japan for several years The Republican session will be 
where she conducted children n week later, June 23-24. Both 
and adult choral groups. She conventions will be at the Bush- 
will discuss and demonstrate nell Memorial, Hartford, 
the music of the youth of Japan. Because there will be no 
A pianist, she received her de- nominations for U.S. senator, 
gree In music education from for governor and for other state 
Skidmore College. offices until 1974, the business

'The program will also include for the two 1972 state conven- 
three contemporary love songs tlons will be limited, 
sung by Mrs. Alice Kingsley, The Democrats, in addition 
contralto, accompanied by Mrs. to hearing an ad'iresn by a key- 
June Tompkins. ’The songs are note speaker and adopting a 
"M y Way" by Paul Anka, " I  gtate platform on which State of the day off from school today

Associated Press Special Re- ies, the g;irls serve as volun- Sandy Fletcher, Joan Nelswan 
port filmstrip, won top honors teers in many areas of the ger, Tammy Fliltcn, Lisa Par- 
recently at the 14th annual In- hospital. ker, Patti Jensen, Janet Maku-
lematlcmal Film and 'TV Festl- Patti Jensen was elected lis, Ruth 'Thayer, Mary Beth 
val In New York d ty . president; Ruth Thayer, vice Tucker, Darlene Aseltine, Nan-

Tho full color and sound film- president; and Janet Makulls, cy Donovan, Ronelle Lacy, 
strip, which traces the origins secretary. The outgoing officers Wendy Miller, Lorraine Rob- 
and functions of the House of presiding at the meeting were erts and Lee Scott. 
Representatives, received a Kathy Donovan, now past presl- jjrs. Vera Dormer is senior 
first prize as the best educa- dent; Kathy Lyons, past vice advisor for the Pinkies. She is 
tlcnal filmstrip of 1971. It was president; and Kathy Larlvee, assisted by Mrs. ’Thelma Lav-
written and directed by AP past secretary, ell, Mrs. Marilyn Parker, Mrs.

Den 1 of Martin School Club staffer Terry McDonnell and Mrs. Shirley Knowlton, presl- Ann Johnston, Mrs. Rita Ander-
Scout Pack 367 took advantage produced In conjunction with dent of the Senior Auxiliary: son, Mrs. Beth Rcscce, Mrs.

Scott Education. Mrs. Joan Bendtsen, director Meta Hendessee, Miss Marilyn
The filmstrip and others in cf volunteer services; and Ed- Phillips, Mrs. Helen Brissette

Pack 367 Cubs 
Visit Capitol

r -  r A S :  A r t s ;  r r r  “  r r r e s ...™ '
" I « v e  ■ -i., .1 1 will --------------------- ' programs produced by AP istrator, expressed thanks to Refreshments were served by

at nr ’> -M-ro Kincmiev and Mrs prcsidentla nemo- Accompanied by den mother Newsfeatures for their member the g(lrls for their many hours Mrs. Eileen Waterbury.

. . .  ~  ? =
________________  Miami Beach in July. boys were given a tour of the renovatton

„  . * 11 j  ti. Democratic nominating c state CJapltol by State Comp- instructional materials center, nrolects Mrs Mary Sterud, dl-

. - - . . gressiona They brought sandwiches programs on the Senate, the girls. Parents attended the
dates for ^rom home and had lunch in presidency, consumerism, the ceremonies, which were follow

Ferrando Orchards
PURE SWEET APPLE CIDER MADE  

FRESH IN  OUR OW N M ILL  
AV AILA BLE ; HARD, CRISP, JUICY APPLES)

M A C O U N

G O L D E N  D E L IC IO U S  

I M c In t o s h  

I C O R T L A N D  

I RED D E L IC IO U S

Ferrando Orchards
BIRCH MT. RD. GLASTONBURY

(2 MILES BEYOND V IL L A  LOUISE)

In Los Angeles have resulted Irf June 10.

sm S A n T H ou .” . . , ; ; .  Z l 'a M h ' lS ;  a'A " "
numbers aid police helicopter conventions and for primaries PP P
pilots. will be announced soon.

P E O P L E  T A K I N G  A C T I O N

OFFICIAL STATEMENT 
OF POSITION:

TH E MANCHESTER PTA COUNCIL, COMPRIS
ING TH E IS ELEM ENTARY SCHOOL PTAs 
WITH A MEMRERSHIP OF 2,704, UNANIMOUS
L Y  SUPPORTS REFERENDUM QUESTIONS 
2, 3 and 4.

VOTE FOR YOUR 
CHILDREN’S 

TOMORROWS 
TODAY N

The award for the most hours 
of service was earned by Gina 
Cavagnaro who could not at
tend os she was celebrating her 
brother’s birthday at a family 
party. Her certificate was for 
600 hours,

Lynn Parker earned a 400- 
hour certificate.

K a t h y  Donovan, retiring 
president and now 16 years of 
age, was awarded a certificate 
for 383 hours since she is now 
leaving the Pinkies.

Leigh Fergnison received hers 
for 300 hours of duty.

Certificates for 200 hours of 
.service went to Nimcy Carlson, 
Mary Coyle, Paula Jackson, 
Cathy Larivee, Pamela Tylee, 
and Catherine Johnson.

Pins were awarded for 150 
hours of service to Nancy Carl
son, Mary Coyle, Teresa Dvo 
rak, Paula Jackson, Judy 
Lloyd, Janet Olechefskie, Lisa 
Parker, Pamela 'Tylee, Kim 
Mandly, Wendy MroSek, Janet 
Stevenson and Oirol Stratton.

Receiving caps for 100 hours 
of service were Jill Early and 
Beverly Potter, both of Bolton 
Paula Jackson, Diane McAlces

DRAPES 
DRY (LEANED

IIETTFIK CLLAN'EU.S
321 Cir.'.n K.l,, Manclicslcr

NEW! — EXCITING

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT THE

PARKADE
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Vernon

Rihicpff Guest 
At Democratic 

Open House
Senator Abraham Ribicoff 

will be guest at an open house 
at Vernon Democratic head
quarters, on Union St. (oppo
site the Maple St. School) Sun
day starting at 2 p.m.

Abner Brooks, Democratic 
town chairman, said all voters 
are urged to come and gfreot 
the senator and meet the Dem
ocratic candidates for Tues
day's election. There will be 
music, refreshments and the 
football game on color televi- 
sion.

Oktoberfest
The Rockville Rotary Club 

will sponsor a German-style 
"Oktoberfest”  tomorrow from 
1 to 8 p.m. on the Connecticut 
Golfland grounds near Vernon 
Circle.

Bavarian beer, knockwurst, 
sauerkraut, hot dogs and soda 
will be available. "The Hart
ford Bavarians," a Germein- 
style band, will entertain 
throughout the afternoon. Pris
cilla Anne Doyle of Vernon,
Miss Connecticut, will also ap
pear during the afternoon.

A bake sale will also be con
ducted by the "RotaryAnns,” 
the wives of the Rotary Club 
members.

Proceeds from the event will 
be used to finance community 
service projects sponsored by 
the Rotary Club. An admission 
charge will be made per family.

Ensemble Performance
The small ensembles group 

of the Vernon Center Middle 
School band will perform to
morrow at the Connecticut 
Music Educator’s convention to 
be held in Bridgeport.

School la inches
Hie following lunches will be 

served in the Vernon Schools 
next week. Schools will be clos
ed Tuesday, election doy.

Monday: Ravioli with ineat 
sauce, tossed salad, bread and 
butter and apple crisp.

Wednesday: Chicken cutlet, 
cranberry sauce, parsley pota 
tees, g^en beans, bread 
butter, chocolate pudding 
marshollow topping.

Thursday: Etobecued beef on 
rice, carrots, roll and butter, 
mixed fruit.

Friday: Baked fi^ , tartar 
sauce, mashed potato, beets. Greater Hartford Process, the 
com bread and butter, Jello planners of a new community 
with topping. somewhere in the Capitol Reg-

School Plans came to Tolland last night
The preliminary plans for the to explain their ecological ap- 

proposed expansion of the Rock- proach to development based on 
vine High School have been the capabilities of land, 
made available at the Town They were greeted by about 
Planner's office in the Admin- 50 interested townspeople, and 
istration Building, at the Rock- some out-of-towners who did not 
ville Public Library and the speak under the ground rules 
Police Station. laid out by mutual agreement

Mayor Frank McCoy uiyes all between Planner Ted Krelnes 
townspeople to take adj^antage pnd First Selectman Charles

Military Piirjre in Peking 
Reported l»y U.S. Analysts

First Selectman Charles Thifault introduces Ted Kreines of Greater Hartford Process,

T olland

‘New Town’ Planning Firm Gives

Ily FRED 8. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON (AP) — U..S 

Intolilgoneo analysts say there 
are Increasing indications some 
of Roil (31ilna's highest ranking 
military leaders may have been 
ousted In an internal power 
struggle.

Reports from wluU wore de
scribed as seci'ct sources, pre- 
s u m a b l y  inside mnlnlatid 
China, claim that Hiuuig Yung- 
sheng, chief of sUiff of the Peo
ples’ Liberation Army (PI..A), 
has been purged.

Tile same undercover .sources 
i-eported that Red Chinese All’ 
Force commander VVu Fidislen 
and Navy poflltlcal commissar 
Lee Tso Pang had been sent 
away for "re-education," the 
.\merican analysts said.

The high-ranking trio has not 
been seen publicly since Sept. 
10, shortly before signs of a 
possible upheaval in the lead
ership appeared.

Accorillng to recent in
telligence assessments, the 
crisis appears still unresolved. 
Intelligence officials saying re
ports of such developments in
side China are difficult to con
firm, called the situation "mur
ky lus can be."

China-watchers luive specula
ted that a power stinggle was 
triggered by the rejxirted ill
ness of Marshall Lin Piao, Com
munist China’s defense minis
ter and designated successor 
chairmim Mao Tso Tung.

Tile military leadership is 
critically important because 
senior PLA officers play a 
dominant role in the party and 
g o v e r n m e n t  machinery 
thioughout China.

U.S. Intelligence experts dis
counted the significance an offi- 
ci.-il Chinese magazine cai’rylng 
pictures this week

scenes maneuvering, the out
ward signs suggest business as 
usual.

U.S. Presidential Advisor Hen
ry Klsslngor’s visit to Poking 
apiMirently went off without any 
lUtches. Also, sources said 
Communist Chinese ministers 
of agriculture luid foreign 
trade, both army officers, car-F 
rled out si'heduled trips outside 
China,

Kijrhl (Complete 
Rifle Omrse

Right members of .Tohn Math
er tthapter. Order of DeMolay, 
Wednesday night were awarded 
certificates for passing the Na
tional Rifle Association train
ing course. They are Richardcourse. Tney are 
Brewer, James Clifford, Rich
ard Dldan, Philip Hultgren, 
Jeffrey Johnson, Richard La
ron, Lawrence Linders and Pat
rick Shea.

Their i n s t r u c t o r s  were 
Charles F. Barrera Jr. imd 
David Dwyer.

Linders, who is master coun
selor of the chapter and the 
organizer of the rifle club, was 
given an Instnictor’s Award for 
ils efforts.

Another six-week course will 
start soon.

Chess Masters 
G et '^Insignia’ 
In Arffentina

BUENOS AIRES (AP) — 
Chess master Bobby Fischer of 
the United States lUid Tigran 

of Lin Piao Petrosian of the Soviet Union
and the ttiree top military fig
ures reperted ou.sted.

in the Communi.st world, the 
pLlitical health of party and 
govenunent officials often can

have been awarded the May 
Merit Order by the Argentine 
government for "unit the world 
around your chessboard."

The insignia was presented

and
with Ecological Method of Development

be measured by the mention Thursday in the San Martin

By BETTE QUATRALE 
(Herald Reporter)

of the opportunity to view these 
plans prior to the public hear
ing which will be held Nov. 15 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Vernon Cen
ter Middle School.

cessibility.
Same as Enfield

B a s e d  on accessibility, 
Kreines warned, Tolland’s 
growth potential rating is equal 
to Enfield’s, a statement which 
has lately been receiving con
siderable support from towns
people who tend to look to
ward Enfield as what they do 
not want to happen here but 
are afraid will occur.

Most assessible is the Mile 
Hill Rd. area, although there 
were several other highly rated 
areas.

Hindering Tolland’s develop-

Greater Hartford Process and 
DEVCO will create Is visualiz
ed as a model which other com
munities can copy; it will be 
that simple, Kreines explained.

The inital phases of the de- 
velcpment are a $3 million proj
ect, funded by many Greater 
Hartford bu.sinesses back in 
1969 after a .summer of riots in 
Hartford.

The development projects in
clude a major effort of a "re-

torical Society President Ed
ward Patapas.

Tolland Gi’een was marked, 
as was the Benton House His
torical Muesum on Metcalfe 
Rd., Settler’s Rock on Gohring 
Rd. and Pulpit Rock on Cook 
Rd.

Many wetland and wildlife 
areas were declared including 
two active cranberry bogs, one 
as part of the combined Tol- 
land-Charter Mar.sh and the

w:int the new community in Tol
land . . . they’re afraid it would 
dostrey the town’s rui’al char- 
■icler for which they moved 
here.

they g e t-o r  don’t get—in offi- 
P t jilealic ns.

But, in this inshuice, Ameri
can specialists .said, the maga
zine was taken off the stands in 
Peking hurt month. They attidb- 
uted its appearimce in Crtnton 
to a slip up by some lower level 
Chinese functionaries.

Whatever the behind-thc-

Municipal Theater where- Fis
cher- defeated Petrosirui In a 
semifinal match for the world 
che.ss title.

Fischer won five games, 
drew three and lost one In de
feating Petrosian for the tight 
to meet Boris Spassky of the 
Soviet union for the world title 
this spring.

newing cernmunity, already ether eff Gehring Rd, Upper REPUBLICAN
under way in Hartford’s North 
End, and support of SAND. 

Second on the list cf projects

South Windsor

Candidate Views 
C it iz e n ’s Role 
In Government

A three-point program to in
crease participation by South 
Windsor' citizens in town gov
ernment has been proposed by 
Republican Council woman 
Mrs. Jane Romeyn.

According to Mrs. Romeyn 
the Town Council revised its 
rules to encourage greater pub
lic participation and informa
tion at a meeting two years 
ago, at her suggestion. She said 
this has resulted in better at
tendance.

In addition to changes al
ready made, she proposed: 1. 
That the various groups partici
pating in the Community De
velopment Action Plan (CDAP) 
continue 'in a more informal 
capacity, as an advisory group 
in review of final recommenda
tions, including e.-itabllshlng 
priorities and suggesting speci
fic methods of implementation 
and funding. (State funding -)f 
the present CDAP program will 
end in .April)

2. Continuing the program of 
information and action on state 
legislative proposals ■ initiated 
by the present council with an 
appointed member to act as 
liaison for the council.

3. Improve and expand the 
program of orientation of new
ly elected and appointed offl- 
clalM and to seek ways to en
courage more qualified people 
to accept appointed positions 
which would reduce the time re
quired to fill vacancies.

Thifault.
Local interest was serious, 

but mixed with curlousity. No 
panic was evident, as had been 
reported to have cccured in oth
er towns, particularly Elling
ton.

In fact, Ellington apnears to 
have done itself .some harm by 
its reaction to Greater Hart
ford’s work, losing the oppor
tunity for citizen input into the 
land studies unon which the 
roglonwlde development plan 
will be based.

The central portion of last 
night’s meeting was an inform
al mapping procedure with lo
cal residents attending given 
the opportunity to de.slgnate the 
local landmarks on Greater 
Hartford’s maps.

The.se landmarks Included 
wildlife habitats, historic land
marks and in many ca.ses unus
ually scenic areas.

When the residents mapping 
these areas were finished a 
large area of town liad been 
claimed for ecology.

Kreines, a former re.sldenl of 
the town, has met with 14 other 
towns in the region, always pri
vately with town officials In 
presentfitions before groups of 
three to 12 people.

"Tonight’s presentation is ex
tremely out of the ordinary,”  he 
told the board members and 
residents attending. I

Describing his job as one In 
which he collects and In turn 
gives out information, Kreines 
spent the first i>ortlon of meet
ing explaining how Uie plan
ning company maps out Ils 
studies by means of charts 
based on a 2.50aere-per..square 
basis.

'I’hls wtts followed by the 
mapping procedure which was 
Joined by about tialf of tliose 
attending.

Kreines then spent several 
hours talking Informally witli 
these people about t ;il l '’s plans, 
planning In general and what 
makes one town grow faster 
than another . . mainly iic-

ment is its type cf land, steep is :m "expanding community,"
slopes, ledge 
high ground

and bedrock, and 
water table.

to be located in a medium size 
community in one of the itmer

The informal dialogue session suburbs of the region . . .  a 
with Kreines was off the record community already ertabllshed. 
and included much cf his owm The new community project 
personal views on planning, net would include development of a 
merely those of Greater Hart- self-contained community in an 
ford Process. cuter area town of the region,

He dodged questions about "like bvit not necessarily Tol- 
the location of the proposed new land.”
community !ind of the expand- Greater Hartford e m p l o y s  
ed town, both projects of Great- about 40 planners and research
er Hartford Process, pointing ers plus a supporting staff of 
out they fell within the jurlsdic- almost equal numbers, 
tion of DEVCO, a related but Ix;cal Laiulmarks
separate development com- Tolland re.sidents and officials 
pany. last night earmarked IR land-

DEVCO ha.s completed its marks on Greater Hartford 
planning studies and is embark- Process maps.

Bolton Lake Mar.sh in the Cedar 
Swamp area and extending into 
Bolton and Vernon was marked, 
as was the extensive Bl.ssell- 
Belding land holdings also ex
tending into the same two neigh
boring towns.

The Connecticut Girl Scout 
Camp on Sweetheart Lake near 
the Stafford town line was in-

DIRECTORS
eluded as was the Burgundy

ing on its band acquisition proj
ects.

Greater Hartford, f/n the frth- 
er hand is winding up its meet
ings with towns in the region, 
and will prcqxire a complete

Towns which have cither re
fused or which have Ignored the 
planning company’s requests 
for meetings, will have this 
work done for them by Greater 
Hartford, unless they meet be-

pl mning guide for the region beginning of Novem-
bnsed on land suitability.

This information will be 
available to Ujwns on request 
in April, 1972. After that time, 
Kreines stated GHP will be glad 
to sit down with local planning 
and zfjnlng commissions to 
shJire the InfoTTpatirm along 
with six ways In which the U/wn 
can lake advsintfige of the plan
ning to control their t/wn de- 
velo7)tnent.

D evelop ers ( ’oiitrol R egion
The grtAvth and development 

cf the Capitol Region lies In the 
hands of proflt-conschsis pri
vate developers, Kreines sUaled, 
net in the hands of Iplunners,

If a town Is lucky It can con
vince a developer to move a 
rc.'i/l slightly or make other 
slight adjustments, but the 
actual development and char- 
ai ter of the region Is governed 
by what Uie builders want 
to build and wlierc,

".We want to sh</w them hf/w 
lliey can bulid more wisely and 
wiUi less expense, by respect
ing the land anil not fighting 
it," Kicines stated.

'Die new community which

her.
In .so doing they lose the op

portunity to participate in the 
planning process, as has Elling
ton.

Kreines has met with officials 
In both Vernon and .Manches
ter.

T o H a n d ’ s landmarks are 
mainly wildlife or scenic, al
though some historic, bullding.s 
were Included, by Tolland Hls-

Hllls garnet mine off Mt. Spring 
Rd.

Crandall’s I’ark was ll.iited as 
a recreational area as was the 
Boys’ Ixiague fitdd on South 
River Rd.

An extensive scenic ridge, 
running north to south, with 
steep slopes and ledge was de
clared ns a scenic site extend
ing from Doekerel Rd., between 
Reed and Gehring Rd.s., ,acro.s.s 
1-86 to Polk Hill off Rt. 74.

A smaller area on Mile Hill 
Rd. near the Coventry line 
and Including . an old tavern 
built in 1720 was marked as was 
a timber .stiuid on Kendall Hill.

State-owned pro[)crty, espe
cially a 7.5-;icre parcel extending 
from Old I’ost Rd. to Robin 
Circle was also includeil,

Loi al K caclio ii
Local reaction lo last night’s 

meeting appcjired to be oiai of 
icllef, as most fell there would 
not be sufficient easily develop
able land in Tolland lo accomo- 
ibite the new community.

There was no panic at Ihi) 
thought, but most people don’ t

CARE.
Public Comments Make Things Happen

MARLOW’S -FIH S T  for EVERYTHING!
No. (17 In a series from Marlow’s; Where to find what you 
want! 'Vour friends unil iielghhors boiiglit the following 
from .Marlow’s lust week. (Other sUires have some of these 
items hut only MurlowPs has them all!)

REPUBLICAN DIRECTORS MAN COMMENT SESSION

GANT FIND IT?
IN TWO YEARS . . .

WE HEARD AND ACTED ON MORE THAN 
250 COMMENTS

of

Have you tried A^arlow’s'f I'or 
over 60 years, thousands

liave found whaf they 
lit Marlow’s,!

people
wanted

PUBLIC C O M M EN TS H EA R D  BY D IREC TO RS

AdoniH (given/
Phone Riĵ fhtH

MU.aAN, Italy (AP) — Re
puted underworld kingpin Joe 
Adonis has been granted the 
use of u telephono but his re
quest for uii end to his moun
tain exile has been denied.

An appeals court refused 
Thursday to end tlie exile In the 
iHulatt'tl mountain vtitugu of 
Herru de Oontl for the ullltig 66- 
ysui’-old Adonis, once consid
ered Iteud o< the Illegal gam
bling on the U.B, East Coast. 
But Uu) court reduced AdorUij)’ 
slay from four to three years 
and grunted him the use of a 
Uilei»hone, wiUl poUee su|>er- 
vIslMi

ENJOY THE EVENING
WITH

AL CARLSON
AT THE OILGAN

8 P.M. to 12::») A.M.— M.SFI & ( MIPS HNA( K

AMERICAN LEGUIN POST 102
M A N ( ’ II K M T F. It

m k m h i<;km a n d  oukh 'I'm in v it k d

A TOItO WHIIll.WIND ItOTAItV ,'WOWF.lt that was bought 
Initially for picking up leaves (It hiut u speclally-slze,<l leaf 
l>ug), hut next spring It will iilso eiit and pl<k up grass. 
Walnut finish TKAVKUMK HODI4 . . , these liieluded ex- 
tra-sIzMl windows . . .  a new way to make your windows 
liMik ttttrmdive.
A VO VO that lights np (operated hy two Imthirles) . . .  A 
elever Innovation trom Marlow’s World of Toys! 
HAWAIIAN l-FIH AND OKA8H HKIIIT . . . this eiistomer 
onee. lived In Hawaiian Islands . . . Die original skirt Is 
'mu4le )>Ij leaves, hut this one In plnstle Is quite elfeetive 
Ui liven lip any party!
A MFItiNO (OVFIt for a silex eoffee maker lioHom to make 
It easy ‘to servi; . . . »  elever use of a part from unotlier 
eirffee-maker . . . only Marlow’s woiilii have thought of 
tills one!

R EPU B LIC AN S
250

DEM OC RATS
16

7  V  ?

TIIK AHOVF i t k .mh m a v  m f  a v a h .a i u .f  in  a  i f w
HTOIlFh — KAVT; .MII.r.AOF HV Cif.MINO IIFIIF FIKHTI 
THKBF IH ONI.V ONF HTOBF TO OFT TIIKM Al.l, AT 
, , , MAItl»W 'H. .MAIlMiW’h , , , FllitiT FOB FVKHV 
TIIINO HINCF IIMIt Downhrwn Main M . ,  Manehester

CONTINUE RESPONSIVE GOVERNMENT

VOTE REPUBUCAN
N O V . 2 -  P U L L  T O P  L E V E R

'O F F N  N DAVH - TIIUHNDAV NIOMTM llli IMIW!
NpoiMored by Hie Keputillesn Town ( 'ninniMtss ciins MeKenela, ’rr««MrM>

Drugs Thefts 
Suspect Held

Candidates Listed in Columbia
WINDSOR (AP) — A 28-yoar- 

old QloaUmbury man was ar
rested Thursday and charged 
with robbing drug stores in 
Windsor imd West Hartford.

Craig J. Wadsworth wan 
charged with second-degree 
robbery, second-degree larceny 
snd possession of heroin and 
cocaine, police said.

The charges were made in 
connection with robberies Tues
day night at the Oakwood 
Pharihucy in West Hartford 
and the Easton’s Pharmacy In 
Windsor. Witnesses at the 
scenes of both robberies identi
fied Wadsworth from police 
photographs, according to 
Windsor police.

About $400 and ■ narcotics 
were taken from the Windsor 
drug store. At the West Hart
ford store, pcilce said, the rob
ber told the druggist he had a

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Listings.

.tiOO (8) llix Vnlley
Dream of Jeannle

(C)

Kennedy Adviser 
S a y s  Recession ■  
Deliberate Plan ^

643-5135 24 HOUR TOWING

(8l{) Timmy and l.a<»le 
140) Uilllgan’e lalnnd 

.ViSV 01) Dragnet
( i t )  llogan’a Heroea 
(30) nullgnn'a lalnnd 
(40) Newa — Wenlher 
Sporla

RiSS (S) Whni’ a Happening (C) 
OiOO (8-H-33) Wenlher — Hporla t

( C )

( C )

Newa
(18) Wild Wild Weat 
(80) To Tell the Troth 
(40) The Hnint

«!80 (8) Newa with Waller 
kite
(8) Newa with II.K. 
und Harry Iteaaonrr 
(28-80) NBC Newa 

0:5.4 (40) Newa 
7:00 (8) Rollin’ On The Itiver

(8) Truth or Conaeiiuenrea (C) 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22-30) Newa — Weather und

Cron-
( C )

Hmith
( C )  

( O )  
( C )  

( C )

Hporta
(40) AIU; Newa

Howard Bates Republican . . Demo- 
seeking re-

Gcorgo Peters . . . Dcmocra- Joseph Szegda 
candidate for first selectman kq incumbent seeking re-eloc- cratic Incumbent 
. . . chairman of GOP Town . . . . .

pistol in his pocket, but didn’t Committee for last four .years, • • • f‘ve-yoar election as first selectman
show it. When the druggist of- member of committee for 14 chairman of the Zoning Board
fered money, the robber alleg
edly said he wanted only nar
cotics.

Police said the robber had a 
plastic container in which the 
druggist placed cocaine, co
deine, morphine and 
drugs.

Wadsworth is being held in 
lieu of $5,000 bond at the Hart
ford Correctional Center.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

committee for
years . , . served two terms as of Appeals . . . member, Build- 
president of the PTA and one Committee . . . volunteer 
os vice chairman of the Public . . . . .u 1.U » . fireman . . . charter memberHealth Nursing Agency . . . two-
term member of the Charter p:ist prosldont of the Lions 
Commission . . . post president Club . . . 25-ycnr employe of 

other of Lions Club . . ,i superlnten- SNETCO . . . vice chairman, 
dent of Congregatl(?nal Church Democratic Tow)) Committee 
for 16 years . . . employed Con- • • ■ member, Columbia Lake 
necticut Light & Power Co, for Association . . . second vice 
36 years, pl>ui8 to retire In May president. Industrial manage- 
. . . married and the father of "tent Club . . . married and the 
two married sons. father of three sons.

six years as first selectman, 12 
years on Board of Selectmen.
. . . Dairy Farmer of the Year 
In 1964 . . . has been an official 
of several agricultural organi
zations . . . former member 
Zoning Board of Appeals, School 
Building Committee, Town Of
fice Building Committee . . . 
Lions Club member . . . volun
teer fireman . . . life-long resi
dent of Columbia . . . married 
and the father of five.

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity whore they are 2 to 4 
and 6:.80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Monday: Frances 
LeGault, Irene Dr., Harvey 
Walter, Union St., Sherman 
Chapel, RFD 3, all Rockville; 
Richard Taylor, Somers; Nor
ma Anderson, Franklin St., and 
Jack Pestritto, Vernon Ave., 
both Rockville; Etta Penning
ton, Benedict Dr., South Wind
sor; Marie Cast<mguay, Pleas
ant View Dr., and Ernest AUely, 
Kelly Rd., ’Vernon; Linda Sla
vik, Old Farm Rd., Tolland; 
Debra Babcock, Eaton Rd., 
Rockville.

Dlcharged Monday: Peggry 
Betterley, W. Main St., Rock
ville ; Benton Grenier, Lawlor

7:30 (8) Whiil’ ii Huppcnlnx (C) 
(8) Jiivrnllr Jury (C)
(IH) Movir (inmr (C)
(22) rollllcsl Drliuto (C) 
(80) NFI, Onmr of (hr Wri’ l: 
(40) Nanny and Thn I'rolraiiur 

8:00 (8) Chicago Teddy Hcara (C) 
(22 80) Orunil OprnliiK of Walt 
DIancy Wo-ld (C)
(8-40) Hrady Hunch (C)

(18) Movie
K;30 (9) O’ linrii, D.H, Trruaiiry (C) 

David JanuHon.
(8-40) Partrldxe Family (C) 

9:00 (8-40) Room 222 (C)
0:80 (31 Movie (C)

(S-401 Th- Odd Couple (C) 
(18) Candid Camera 
(’>2 80) The Fahnloua Fordlea 

10:00 (8-40) ILove, American Rtyle 
(18) Fight of the Month (C) 

10:30 (22) Thla la Your Ufe (C) 
(80) The Oolddlfgera ((:>

11:00 (S-«-22-S0 40) Newa, Weather *  
Hporla (C)
(fg) Omar and Walter (C) 

11:25 (3) Movie (C)
11:30 (22-80) Tonight Nhow .lohnnv 

Caraon (C)
(H> Movie (C)
(40) Dick Cavett (C)

1:00 ( 80-40) Newa — Prayer St Sign

WATERBURY fAP) — The 
current economic recession 
Is "a dellbcrato policy of 
the administration,”  James To
bin, economic advisor to the 
late President John F. Kenne
dy, said Thursday.
. Speaking to th elocal Cham
ber of Commerce, Tobin added 
that the Nixon ndmlnlRtratlcn’s 
claim that the pullout from 
Vietnam is primarily respon- 
slble for the economic slow
down Is not entirely true.

"It (the recession) was a de
liberate policy cf the adminis
tration because they wanted to 
slrAV the econemy down," he 
said.

"They hoped they could slow 
it down rather moderately and 
gr.idually and that it would 
cause the inflation to taper i off 
without a severe or prolonged 
reocsHlcn. They turned out to 
be aver eptImIsUe on that."

Tobin told the chamber that 
the 10 per cent surcharge was 
unnccess'ii'y. It may vlclato 
current trade agreements, he 
added, and it may Injure (.he 
United Slates in world trade.

Moriarty Bro'thers
FOR PROFESSIONAL, QUALITY 

CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 
on all makes. . .

\
STAN OZIMEK, Manager

301-31.5 CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER

Abortion Okay’ 
In Adult Poll

Off IC)
Educational TV (24) 
Friday, October 29

PM
6:00 Hodfopodre Lod^e 
6:30 MaMquernde 
7:00 Course of Our Times 
7:80 Wendell Caatle 
6:00 Sonlt
9:00 Phlladeinhia Orchestra 

10:00 Masterpiece Theatre R

R

U.S. Replaces 
Burned Money

WA.SHINOTON (AP) — Near 
ly half of American men and 
women over 16 favor per
mitting abortions when parents 
have all the children they want, 
a fedenilly sponsored Opinion 
Research Corp. survey says.

The survey released 'ITiurs- 
day reported 49 per cent of 
those questioned are now In fa
vor, 42 per cent opposed and 9 
per cent h,ave no opinion. Three 
years ago, 80 per cent opposed 
the proposal.

About 1,700 persons were 
polled.

AUCTION
RAIN or SHINE

MASONIC TEMPLE 
2639 Main Street GlaatoiH^ry

ANTIQUES, FURNITURE. GLASsi! CLOCKS, 
MANY MORE ITEMS. OLD & NEW

STARTS 10:00 A.M.
ALL DAY

Saturday —  October 30, 1971

BE-TH AUCTION ENTERPRISES 

Col. Sue Bennett —  Auctioneer

Harriet Rosen. . .Democratic Robert Tuttle Republican

Jackson College f o r ‘ women at yea4s. . .school board member lectman for 5% years and a 
Mil^^^ Tu«s University land art M.A. in 25 _years most of that Ume as member o the Zoning B ^ r t

Donald Tuttle. . .Republican
nomTnee for B(tard oTEduc'aUon incumbent seeking re-elecUon Incuinbent seeking re-election 
. . .newcomer to town politics Board of Education. . . as scicctrnan . • active in com.

.holds a B.A degree from i>as lived in town for about 35 munlty life for 33 years, a se-
-  • ■ " member lectman for 5% and

onls. Broad Btook; Mildred 
Turner, Baker Rd., Vernon;
William Dettenbom, Rockville 
Memorial Nursing Home; An
toinette Amster, Daly Rd., He
bron; Fannie Remenlk, Frank
lin St., Rose Murphy, Ellington '  ’ ’
Ave., and Robert Graham, Old 
Town Rd., all Rockville.

Admitted Tuesday — Jean 
Apruzzese, Melrose; Lucille 
Kenton, Main St., Manchester;
Mary Marlnelll, East Hartford; 
Jacqueline Tew, Partridge 
Lane, Tolland; Leonard

lives

government from Trinity Col- chairman . . .  has served on tor five years . . . volunteer
lege, Hartford. . .member, Co- three school building commit- fireman . . . served two years
lumbia C(X)perative Nursery tees and was an advisor to the as an Army paratr(x>per 
and League of Women Voters Wlndhtun High School Building self-employed builder 
. . .has lived in Columbia 1% C o m m i t t e e . ,  .perfect at- on Lake Rd. wife and three

.married and the moth- tendance record at board meet- children.
itwo. lags. . .married and the f a t h e r ----------------------

of four.
Grand Trianon Copied

Powdpr From Whey Processing in Jamaica b e a c h
BALTIMORE — An Iron-en- *  —Woodrow Wilson Hall, the

rlched protein product of peten- KINGSTON — Four U.S. main building at Monmouth 
tlal value as a food supplement data processing firms have College here. Is a reprcxluctlon 

Bou- has been obtained from cheese plants in Jamaica. Their work of the Versailles Palace In 
dreau. Evergreen Rd., and Wll- whey. It’s produced in the form has included key-punching vehl- France. And the design of the
bur Hany, Falrview Ave., both of a white, fluffy, mild-tastlng ole registrations for Florida and mansion that serves as the col-
Rockvllle; Nlkl Kozlkowski, powder that could upgrade the rent-control Information for lege library was based on the
South St., Coventry; Mary Ma- nutritive value of dairy prod-. New York City’s Housing and Grand Trianon Chateau at Ver-
hurln, RFD No. 1, Tolland: ucts and other food. Development Administration. sallies.

LEBANON, Ore. (AP) — ' 
Amy Bresslcr has received a 
check for $390 from the Treas
ury Department—all but $20 of 
the cash she says she acciden
tally burned In the fireplace of 
her parents’ home.

Miss Bresler earned $410 as a 
life guard Instrurtor last sum
mer, and last August she said 
she mistakenly threw her sav
ings Into the fireplace along 
with trash. Later, she and her 
parents, Mr. (md Mrs. Francis 
Bresler, discovered the remains 
of the currency.

They sent the ashes to Wash
ington with an affidavit saying 
what happened. Treasury De
partment investigators were 

N.J. verify the remains of
$390 and sent her a check for 
that amount, Miss Bresler said.

Refteated by Demand
S P E C I A L
Goad thru Nov. 1

Any Portable 
TYPEW RITIR

Cleaned, Adjusted, 
New Ribbon

tax 
inch

(No Delivery or 
Pick-up)

• 1 2 .9 5

Yale
Typewriter Service

20 Bm CH ST. 
MANCHESTER 

—«48-4986—

PIANOS
by

WINTER 
H. F. MILLER

S P IN ET S  -  C O N S O L E S
EARLY AMERICAN —  MEDITERRANEAN 

AND OTHER MODELS TO  CHOOSE FROM

UNITIZED CONSTRUCTION
FEATURING PRACTICANO 
The Practice Mute Pedal

TERMS

COLONIAL
382 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

(Rear) —  PHONE 647-1858

^̂ a

MANCHESTER PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOC. ASKS —

Lyda Sutherland, Ward St., 
Rockville: Maureen Legere,
Phdenlx St., Vernon; Mark 
O’Connor, Enfield; Patricia 
Kennedy, Rachel Rd., Man
chester; Lillian H o w l a n d ,  
Springfield, Mass.; Frances 
Miller, River St., Rtxik'vllle.

Discharged T uesdayF rank  
Zyla, Charleoulx,’ Mich.; Julie 
Harrison, Franklin St., Rock
ville; Francis Bliznlak, Somers; 
James Gagnon, Vernon Ave., 
Rockville; Edith Qrazlonl, Ci
der MIU Rd., Ellington; Fran
ces LeGault, Irene Dr., and 
Irene Guay and son, E. Main 
St., all Rock'vlllo.

(DONSTEK
Have We A  Credibility Gap???

QUESTIONS ARE W AITING TO  BE ANSWERED!

FINANCES

fllASKS
Tanzania Finds Iron

DAR ES SALAAM — Oom- 
merciolly exploitable deposits 
of Iron ore, cool and limestone 
were discovered recently in 
Southern Tanztuila. Proved de
posits of iron ore are estimated 
at 130 million tons and coal at 
200 million tons.

n o w  a t  
B u r g e r  K in g

R o g tr M .

NEGRO
r o R

T O W N
T M A S U R I R

LEVER I I
M irroN T  THID RNTmic

IMOMmilUTUI TKAM 
NDVRMIIIUI Ind

Naevs hm J n m .  (kMMMtMM
rw h f nnysf. Twsmi.

EXCERPTS FROM BOARD OF EDUCATION AUDIT of expense accounU by C. A. Kanehl, CPA — Dated 
June 17, 1971.
.. . .F o r  the fiscal year ended June 30, 1970 exactly the same conditions existed with once again Donald J. 

Hennigan being the principal offender. Expense reimbursement check number 16421 dated June 19, 1970 to 
Dr. Hennlgun Included the following items:

1. Unrclmbursed meals and expenses for attendance expected as part of rehponslbiUty of position. Chamber 
of (Commerce, Retirees Area Superintendent^, Conn. Assoc, of Public School Superintendents, Manchester 
Association Help for Retarded Children, PTA’s State Ckmvention, Lunches with various Intllvlduals and 
groups $119.00

2. Unrclmbursed in town travel $180.00 
Item 1 contains no details os to how the $119 amount was arrived at.
Item 2 was received in addition to the monthly car allowance of $37.50 allotted to Dr. Hennigan by the Board 
of Education.

.. .'ITio pericxl July 1, 1970 through April 30. 1971 again contained expense sheets submitted without proper 
detail rogrardlng business purpose of meals and number of people involved plus the following charges and 
reimbursements.
1. An Anteriom Express charge on Oct. 10, 1970 for tWo persons for two days lodging at the Marriott Motor 

Hotel, Newton, Mass., signed by D. J. Hennigan. I was informed that the second person was Dr. Hennlgan’a
wife.

ome on in to Burger King”. Then 
j scare away the Halloween spirits 
with a colorful Monster Mask. It's 

sure to frighten even the most 
gruesome goblin. And win first 

prize at any Halloween party, 
We made one big Opening in 

the mask to expose your eyes, 
nose and mouth. Just so you 

can enjoy a Whopper" without 
taking off your Munster Mask. 
Just put it on — and do some 

"tricky" treating,

2. Donald J. Hennigan received $168.00 ns a cosh reimbursement on Dec. 11. 1970 for a flight to Miami, Florida.
The ticket for Uils flight was charged to American Express and paid through them, resulting In a duplica
tion of this expense. On the other lumd Dr. Hennigan never requested reimbursement for hla meals and 
lodging while in Miami. |

3. On F'ebnuiry 22, 1971 the same thing occurred with a charge for Rent-A-Car for $31.88. Tills amount was 
p(Ud to Dr. Hennlg(ui tmd also charged to American Express and paid through them.

W HY HASN'T THIS BEEN SATISFACTORILY EXPLAINED?

PLANNING
- When coanpU'tod Miuu’hostor High School had a leaking i-oof, warped floors and Inadequate lookers.■i

Illing Jr. High’s roof now reflects the same conditions that re(iulrcd massive repairs to the High School roof.

i),

Martin School,has had a leaking roof plus rugs that required extensive treatment to bo suitable for use.
Nathan Hale SeluxU reconstruction Is two months behind schedule due to Inadequate control and no penalty 
clause In the eontract.

w Mmiu

467 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

CONN.

W f  WHY DID 'niK  liriU H N O  AND HITRS (X>MM. OF T im  HOARD OF' EDUCATION AUiOW ’nOUUE FBOBLBBU
I  i"o GO UN(x>Him7rKi>!i;

^  WIHCJIK WAS OUR HUIIJOINU INHl>R(rriON l>Ki"l'.?

I  WHY WEREN’T THE AIU'1I1TK1"T!4 MADE TO FUIF'IIJ. THEIR KK.Hl'ONSlBUlTiaUIT

Kaeli lime, tlie tkMird of Edueallon tins aaked^us lo lielleve lliut they alone knew what was best for u sill

'n iR Y  NOW ANK U.H IX) HI’END *IU| .MIIJJON FOIt I.UXUIUOCN NEW MClIOOIJt IN T H E  FA CE OF 
A I’KOVRN IIFlCJtlCANE IN E M U M J.M E N T AND A D IF F U ’I 'I .T  FXXINOMU) HITUA'nON t

‘innssiiiîKî MUST WE BUILD AND G O
$ ■ $ • $ - $ - $ - $ •

MANt’HFjrrr.M FHOI’ RMTV OWNEIM AJUMN’ 
l*.U. ttux 48S, MiUH'lMMler, <’MUi. MM*
....n.', jIIilEl Mwililaiii T im i ■,

' I  .
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Business M irror

Defeat of IRA in Ulster 
Seen Economic Necessity
By DONAL.D FORBICS

BBL,FAfiT, Northern Ireland 
(A P ) — Commerce Minister 
Roy Bradford believes that the 
swift defeat of the^rlsh Re
publican Army In Northern Ire
land is becoming an economic 
imperative as well as a politi
cal one.

Bradford has warned feuding 
Roman Catholics and Protes
tants in this province: “ Wo 
could face bankruptcy in a 
matter of weeks.”

While other members of the 
government believe Bradford 
was exaggerating, they arc 
worried by the decline in for
eign Investment in Northern 
Ireland and the damage to 
business in central Belfast be
cause of the IR A ’s terror cam
paign.

Tourist revenue has been 
waning since the trouble 
erupted in 1968.

Economic chaos destroying 
the foundations of Ulster's Pro- 
testant-ibased government Is 
one of the objectives of the 
IRA, which is pledged to reunit
ing Northern Ireland and the 
Irish Republic to the south by 
bomb and bullet.

Government officials put the 
bill of Northern Ireland’s eco
nomic havoc at $60 million up 
to the end of last year from Au
gust 1960. And the 1971 crop ot 
bombings and dislocation could 
add at least another $36 million 
to that figure.

Northern Ireland Is a prov
ince which has traditionally 
borne chronic unemployment. 
Because of Britain’s economic 
stagnatiem and the IRA ’s policy 
of economic disruption, one 
man in 10 1 s already unem
ployed and the statistics go 
from bad to worse.

Nowhere is the effectiveness 
of the terrorist campaign more 
evident than in the center of 
B e l f a s t .  Big department 
stores—the equal of plush shops 
across Europe—are doing up to 
40 per cent less business and 
are laying off staff.

The government now fears a 
wave of bankruptcies affecting 
even the prestige Belfast 
stores. Already, the 170-bed
room Grand Central Hotel, one 
of the city’s best for a century, 
has closed for good because

business was not Just bad but 
nearly nonexistent. Other hotels 
are in similar straits.

A C o m m e r c e  Ministry 
spokesman said: “ Before all 
the trouble blew up, we could 
reckon that half of the prov
ince’s new jobs created annual
ly came from the expansion of 
established industries and the 
other hall from new sources. 
Now the ratio is up to 80-20 be
cause of a slowdown in new 
outside investment.”

He said American or Eu
ropean manufacturers who 
might have set up factories in 
Northern Ireland, where wage 
rates are relatively low and la
bor relations good, had prob
ably been dissuaded by the vio
lence.

“ Orders have probably also 
been lost from abroad because 
cf doubts that Industry can 
meet delivery dates,”  he 
added.

The government Insists that 
the loss of foreign Investment 
has not affected the number of 
jobs being created.

This Is partly due to financial 
incentives—grants and easy 
government loans—offered to 
manufacturers wishing to set 
up in Northern Ireland. Tlie 
gap left by the foreign com
panies has been filled by Brit
ish firms and the expansion of 
existing Northern Ireland in
dustries.

A government committee Is 
currently studying future eco. 
nomlc development and meth
ods of stimulating private in
vestment and Is due to make 
its report at the end of the 
year.

It is expected to press hard 
f o r  increased public in
vestment.

The rioting has had an inevi
table effect on tourism, one of 
Northern Ireland’s major in
dustries.

Tourist revenue stood at $67.2 
million in 1968 and dropped to 
$55.2 million last year.

EVERYTHING  
DRY CLEANS BETTER 
BETTER CLEANERS
t'l K(l.. >tjinrhf‘sU'r

The Women 
W m  Vote In 
Switzerland

BERN, SwlUerland (AP ) — 
For the first time women will 
vote for parliament In this 
weekend’s election.

Some 3.6 million Swiss, in
cluding 1.9 million women, are 
ellgrlble to choose 200 deputies 
to the National Council or lower 
house of parliament.

The campaign has stressed 
domestic Issues, ranging from 
high prices to low birth rates.

No major changes are ex
pected in the country’s middle- 
of-the-road pattern of politics.

Under an agreement worked 
out by the four largest parties 
14 years ago, each has a share 
In the seven-member Cabinet 
that roughly reflects the popu
lar vote. This “ magic formula 
2-2-2-1”  allots two posts each to 
Socialists, Liberals and Chris
tian 'Democrats, and one to the 
centrist farmers, tradesmen’s 
and catlzens party.

In the present house these 
four parties control four-fifths 
of the seats,

The government’s term of of
fice is renewed more or less 
automatically after every elec
tion, although it requires for
mal approval by the new par
liament. Ministers remain in of
fice until they choose to retire, 
normally at least, eight years.

One element of uncertainty is 
two new podltlcal gfrouplngs set 
on invading parliament with a 
“ Switzerland first”  platform

pioneered by James Schwarzen- 
bach, 60-year-old scion of a tex
tile dynasty. He became the | 
beat known Swiss politician aft
er 47 per cent of the vpters In a I 
national referendum last year 
came out for a sharp cut in the | 
number of foreigners In Swit
zerland—a move proposed by I 
Schwarzenbach and his "na
tional campaign against over- 
forelgnlzatlon of people and | 
homeland."

One million foreigners live | 
alongside 6.2 million Swiss.

Schwarzenbach broke away I 
from his “ national campaign" | 
last year and heads a republi
can movement that stresses a I 
sweeping but vague program 
under a “ for the common good | 
banner.”

Tim ber 'Stand Gains
ATLANTA — Southern pine I 

trees are being grown in a I 
volume 40 per cent greater than I 
they are being harvested. Dur-| 
Ing the 'last 20 years alone, the I 
volume of timber standing in| 
Southern pine forests has In
creased by one-third.

Parents
Without
Partners

Manchester Parents Without 
Partners meet at Community 
Baptist Church, 585 E. Center 
St., Manchester.
I f  widowed, divorced, sep
arated or never nwrried and 
have one living child, you 
are eligible to join. I f  inter
ested, call 643-5715.

515 Middle Turnpike West 
Manchester, Conn.

W orld ’a Lar-geaC and Fineec Chain of Haaich Spaa

MANCHESTER VOTERS
★  ★ ★

Are You Tired of Tax Increases? 

Well, Remember The Following 

Facts on Election Day, Nov, 2nd.

★  ★  ★

REPUBLICANS increased your Taxes 10.7 M ills during their Sj 
years in office since 1967.

d e m o c r a t s  held your Taxes to a mere 0.6 M ill increase during 
their entire 4 years in office from 1963-1967.

We can do it better fo r  less!
MILL RATE
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Graph from Town Manager’s Budget R e p o rt.................................1971

Vote DEMOCRATIC -
on Nov. 2nd

On May 10, 1971 in an advertisement taken in the Manchester Herald, the minority Demorcatic Directors protested 
the 1971-72 Republican budget developed in “ SECRET SESSIONS”  without minority consultation. Since May 10, 
Governor Meskill reduced Manchester’s share of the ADM funds some $200,000 and the town realized an unanticipated 
surplus of some $118,000. With other economies in thiet. projected budget it Is clear that NO TAX INCREASE WAS 
NEEDBID in the most recent Town Budget. 'The May 10th advertisement is reprinted below:

0£nwjcAjcdic, <Bjud(}sL SinisimsnL

Tax Increase 
Needed”

We Democratic Directors would like to answer the 
statement of Mayor Farr concerning the preparation of 
the Town Budget. In answer to our demand that the 
budget deliberations include all of the Directors and not 
ju.st the Republicans, Mayor Farr answered tbs- he saw 
no need to consult the Democrats. This sayj that the 
Republicans do not intend to take into consideration the 
views of any group, other than the Republican Party. 
Mayor Farr has said that it will be necessary for the 
Democratic Directors to attend the budget meeting on 
May 5, 1971, In order to know what the budget will be for 
the fiscal year, 1971-72. In other words, the Democratic 
Directors vdll be given no opportunity to present their 
views or to participate In the dccislon-muking process. 
The Town budget will Indeed be a Republican budget 
only. This Is a clear violation of the intent of the Town 
Charter and an insult to the Independent and Democratic 
voters. The preparation of the budget has been done In 
secret by six Republican Directors and we want the entire 
Town of Manchester to know this. We also strongly be
lieve that the whole budget-making procedure is wrong 
und needs to be changed to include both parties. We 
recommend change and when elected as the majority 
again will see that it happens.

As a result ot the Republican Directors’ refusal to 
allow the Democratic Directors to participate In the 
budget-making process, the Democratic Directors have 
prepared their own budget. The highlights of this budget 
are as follows:

1. The mil rate would remain the same as last year; 
the budget that would have been adopted by the 
Democratic Directors, had they the power, would 
include no tax .Increase at all.

2. Our budget would include a 5% pay increase for 
Town employes and a 3% increase to executive and 
administratcivc staff members. Our budget would 
not provide for any additional personnel except In 
the Police and Fire Departments.

3. Our budget would include an appropriation for the
• Board of Education In the amount recommended by

the Town Manager.
4. Our budget would include all of the major Items 

recommended by the Town Manager In the capital 
improvement program.

Our figures show that the increase in the Grand List, 
money from the projected Increase In State Aid and the 
lesser amount appropriated for the capital Improvement 
fund, plus large reductions In department requests, com
pared to that of last year, makes the Democratic hold- 
the-llne budget mathematically gnd economically feasible.

It Is the feeling of the Democratic Directors that In 
this year of economic crisis every move possible should 
be effected commensurate with good service. By careful 
consideration of the budget we feel that satisfactory Town 
services can be provided without a tax increase. We expect 
both the Town and Board of Education to exercise the 
greatest degree of economy and to hold the line on ex
penses throughout the coming fiscal year.

We regret we were not given an opportunity to pre
sent our vie,WH and reasonings to the Republican 'Directors.

Since we were not consulted in the adoption of the 
budget, the Democratic Directors will not vote on the 
Republican budget. We refuse to be a rubber stamp and 
a party to a budget by secret meetings.

In spite of the aiMvc, the Republicans raised taxes 
1.81 mills.

MONDAY, M AY 10, 1971

REMEMBER THIS IN THE NEXT ELECTION
%

\ This AdvertlBement spongored by the Manchester Democratic Town Committee, Roger M. Negro, Troatiirgr

Rising Maine Property Taxes 
Inspire Ineome Tax Opponents

Ity DAVE SWEARINGEN

If

ciUidldato for a hike If state of the poor. The only full time 
education subaldlcs arc cut. assossors are employed by 

According to a study released large cities and towns. 
Ihursday by the Thbllc admin- Although the state taxation 
Istnstion bureau at the Unlver- bureau imd Maine Municipal 
slty of Maine, property taxes AsscClatlon hold annual oascss- 
'take more money from the Ing schools, they are largely Ig- 
Maino taxpayer than any other nored by small town officials 

taxpayers revolt that began on jevy at present rates. who have a farm or other regu-
tho Maine munlclpaj level The study says the present lar job to worry about.

AU(3UOTA, Maine (AP ) 
the state Income tax is re
pealed by voters In referendum 
next Tuesday, the action will 
represent the extension of a

Shaw), Peewee (Billie Sault), 
Amy (James Gorman), Buster 
(Harry Johnson).

<2C®GnATI0NS.
He

about 10 years ago.
During the past decade, prop

erty taxes throughout this rural 
staee have soared drastically to 
clover burgeoning city and town 
budgets.

In 1961, the combined proper
ty taxes of all Maine commu- 
nUles totaled $87,6 million. Thl.s

O.C. Just received the follow- Wee Willie (Asplnwall).
pitched, his brother Grannie ariM»wowers
cai;,jrht. They were a gcod bat- _____________
tery when the town team had

GlaMlblowei* Needed
BOOTON — There are only 

about two dozen master glass- 
blowers In the United States. 
But their number is growing as 
Industry and science find their 
skills indispensable. Some uni
versity and industrial research 
laboratories employ their own

w w w w w w w w w w w w
it*s hdlloween timei

we have all your last mliiiite needs!

im i tt id 221s,

Ing letter. Many of the nick
names “ A Friend” lists sound

•  comdliM

personal Income tax has the It’s generally acknowledged very familiar to O.C. but he Is the field where Qulsh Funeral 
least impact In per capita end in Maine that the smaller the not able now to Identify their Home 1s now. High beard 
personal Income terms. community, the greater the owners. A few he can and will f*nce. Bleachers backed up to

Specifically, Maine’s property chimces of having your proper- enclose them In parentheses Sometimes Ooatte
■ " ■ ' ’ ‘ ‘ *•"" *-----  ’-----------------------  —  ’ " ------  ----- forlax burden Is equivalent to $173 ty taxes based on who you are hopes other friends can (Charlie) caught

I>er person, about $6 higher and who you know, rather than Friend”  with more, as WUlte.
than the national average. on who.t the land and buildings requests. Auggie (Mlldner),

In personal Income terms, are worth. "October 22 1971 Neighbor,
the properly tax levy Is equlva- Although local property taxes o f ,  ’ '

year, the figure Is expected to ppr $i,ooo personal are the meat common gripe by
reach $200 million. Ineome In the state, or roughly citizens against their municipal

In retaliation, voters nil $12 higher than the national av- governments, nearly all efforts .
of reform ore lost to the old centu'V. “ nick names were

When I was a fresh "know it 
all" kid around the turn of the

across the state.have taken big erage.
slices from education and gen- TTio Individual Income tax system, 
eral municipal budgets, ousted levy lust year was $19 per ca- As far bock os 1932, cries for unknown or j ^ t  wore no
veteran town and city officials pita in Maine, $26 below the na- professional assessing state- were
and generally rejected any tlonal average, Us $6 per $1,000 wide and a general reform nobodles or squares,
moves such os revaluation and personal Income Is one-half the were mode by those who had Kntck names were of many
tax mapping to improve propkna,tlonal average. extensively studied Maine’s LVP®® ®nd character and ®ume-
erty tax administration. ^  The study ^ew ed that iaxation system. times indicated a person s hab-

Vlpple,
Swett (Ryan), Has

sle (Tryoei), Curly, Chappy 
(John Pentland), Jokers
(Chambers?), Puckeye, Nlm 
(Jimmie Robb), Freezer, Baldy 
(Arthur Lamberg), Peeker,

in common usage. First names ,j.a„ .Hammle (Metealf), Blckle',
81 (Perkins and several oth
ers), Balk, Banty, Red (Frank 
Hollister, Leo Gorman and oth
ers), Pansle (Bert Mallon), Fat 
(several of them), etc.

There they are. Some are

A friend.”
Perhaps a few more that 

come to O.C.ajmlnd may be re
called by "A  mend”  and oth
ers: Patsy (Calhoun), Dodger 
(Dowd), Deak (Edmond Rog-

Some key legislators, both Maine’s relative position among Four decades later, the same o*" disposition. In general no ^vell. Some are
Republicans and Democrats, the 50 states Is 14th In per ca- cries are heard, although the ..one knew the why or origin of ^  everything to you.
found themselves defeated In pita impact of the salesj tax, faces have changed. most of them and they Just
the 1970 primary elections after 20th In per capita Impact of the Freshman Rep. David F. became part of the individual
supporting enactment of the tax property tax and 44)th in per ca- Emery, R-Rockland, proposed person.
by the 1969 legislature. pita impact of the individual In- during the height of the Income Who for Instance knows the

If the revolt has gained come tax. Lax repeal campaign that the origin o f '” Zln” or “ Bun” ? Most
enough momentum, the income Income tax proponents hope l®vy be increased five times as of us know the identity of these __ _____ _________
tax could be defeated unless people will want to keep that Ui® state assumes the entire two gentlemen, but who knows Bun’s older brother), 
enough citizens heed the warn- levy rather than face a major burden for education. definitely when or why "Zip” CJhlpple (Francis Graham and
Ings Issued by anti-repeal hike in property taxes. Emery’s idea, not a new one, or "Bun”  was applied to them, chippie Macumber). Latter on
forces. Although every Maine com- aimed at reducing property (O.C. knew these gentlemen g jjj Madden when he

Basically, those warnings are munity has a property tax, its taxes. quite Intimately and Is sure jj„ -would-be silk
that by chopping the personal administration drastically vor- Recent legislatures have been jjjey both liked their rilek thieves he apprehended.) 
and oorporate income tax, the les from town to town and city ssked to cotisider professional names.) (Jhlck (Nelson), Goatie
electorate will force upon Itself to city. > assessing districts, but the pro- j^gt to Interest or possibly (Charlie Rogers), Butter (Tom
Increases in other taxes. Only a handful of the esthyPosals have gotten nowhere. activate some of your readers piogers). Muck ' (McCann), 2

On the other hand, repeal mated 1,500 persons holding a s -^ In  the meantime, municipal j  going to list a few cukes (Big Cuke and Little
proponents say the legislature sesslng posts in local govern- budgets continue to grbw, prop- ■..Kntgga- that were well known cuke John Andersens on same 
can keep drilling a bottomless ment units ore considered qual- erty taxes are still rising ai^  ^^y suggest they street but not related), Toadle
well of new spending by in- Ifled. citizens are still fuming about y,g ^entity (PYank Edmond’s older broth-
creasing the income tax. The vast majority of Maine *L. , i tax Lhe origin of the monikers, er), Humpty (Leo Cleary), Por-

The property tax, which is assessors have been elected to ^  Here are the names: Blondle, (George Faulkner), Bub
primarily used "  ...............
schools, is considered ^____ ___________________ ____ __________

blow has been struck on paper
for economy in government, ' Aminmoiii Tviintv rTohn
taxwise thU«s wUl be the »am  Asplnwall), Dusty (John
same, or even worse, than they 
were before.

--------  — ------------- ------ -- ------  ---------- — - ^..^14. Uaa mi*i Xirsigj cue wie ttUllUlvr;, I3UU
to finance local serve part-time In that office would ™®^”J**® ™ Mjish (A lf Grezel), Cuckoo (Francis Smythe), Bep (John

sldered a  prime and as selectmen and overseers a full circle. And, wtnougn a Keating), Tucker, Duffer

W HIN YOU THINK HEATING 
. . . THINK FOGARTY

ARCO <>
HeatingOil

C A L L  N(

PRE-WIpR 
FUP 

S f V A L I

' weather <iontrolle(i automatic
^ e l  Oil deliveries adjusted to individual Burner 
Combustion rate. . .

•  Our round-the-clock Burner Service that’s john
ny-on-the-spot should you ever need i t . . .

F O G A R T Y  B R 0 S „ IN C .
319 BROAD STREET—MANCHESTER

TELEPHONE 649-4539

Nixon Studies 
Taiw an Links

WASHINGTON (A P ) —The 
Nixon administration is study
ing a  varlelty of procedures de- 
Bdgned to keep Taiwan’s mem
bership in specialized U.N. 
agencies, a State Department 
spokesman says.

Press officer Charles Bray 
said 'Ihursday other countries 
that aren’t memibers of the in
ternational organization never
theless hold ' membership and 
contribute flnancinUy to the 
specialized agencies.

Dusty
Beak, Pinkie, Tump 

(Johnson), BuUdog, Yellow 
(Bob Chambers), Duke (Arthur 
Keating), Mull (McCarthy), 
Corny (Behnfleld), Yens, Gub- 
ble, Dortle (George Davidson), 
Speed, Pop (Edgar).

I’ 1 ()l K < l . o r m  s 
( <MU MUISKI I

) itKi « m i  \ i \ i - i / i

BETTER CLEANERS
til Hil I'lii ViXi.

Kam Rkura Buddfaa
KAMAKURA, Japan — 

Daibutsu, or Great Buddsdi 
Kamakura, Is the world' 
famous Buddha statue. It is 49 
feet high, the fane is 8 feet 5 
inches long, and the eyes, made 
of pure gold, gaze down through 
lids nearly 4 feet long.

I
I

lolens Tractors - Huskiest Snow Blasters Of All
A Bolens Tractor gives you a “no-shovel” winter, extra 

leisure time. 8,10,12,14,15 or 18 HP. Available 
features include hydraulic lift for attachments: choice 

of standard tractor transmission or special 
automatic transmission with 

foot pedal control for forward, 
reverse, and braking; con

trolled traction differ
ential matching power 
to ground conditions: 

many other pluses. 
Bolens —  for your 

best winter yet.

Maybe you'll be one! Simply visit 
your Bolens dealer and enter your 
name. No obligation.

and
b o l b ;

BOLTON BROAD BROOK
W. H. PB B U 88  SONS, IN C. W MTFRMN O ARB

Route • ft ilM- Church 8t.

MANCHBSTBR
C A P n O I. B O in P M B N T  OO., INC.

88 M ain Street

BAST WINDSOR
OONNEOnOUT 
OUTDOOBIAND 
to  South Main St.

WILLlMANTIC
MANSFIELD EQUIPMENT 
r fd  #8 — Perklna Comer

Come In This Weekend and 

Test Drive The New

1972
Marquis

OR

Montego!
This is just a sampling of the 

complete lineup of new 1972’s 
at your Lincoln-Mercury dealer.

Not shown:The better small car, 
Mercury Comet. **

The better luxury sports car,
Mercury Cougar.

The better medium*pric€|d car, 
Mercury Monterey.

And the elegant Lincoln Continental.
Plus a full line of Mercury wagons.

Mercury Montego.
A new personal-size Mercury with 
the riding comfort of a big car. 10 models 
Include wagons and a faatback QT. Shown 
Montego MX Brougham with optional 
luxury wheal covers and vinyl roof-

Mercury Marquis.
The most distinctive styling In the 
medium-price class. Combli 
that has been demonstrated In test after

lined with a ride

test as one of the finest in the world. 
Shown; Marquis Broughiim with optional 
Twin Comfort Lounge Seats.

Many Are In 
Stock Now  for 

Immediate Delivery!
See them all today,

The Day of the Cat
at your Lincoln-Mercury dealer.

Better ideas m ake better cars. 
A tthesignofthecat.

AbsliwMwifcrMWy.BucWsupl

SKOtALNOTE

$ $  SAVETI $ $
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
Ml all 1971 MERCURY MODELS IN STOCK
You'll Never Be Able To Buy A  New  Car For LessI

m Con^pms repcab Hw 7 %  exeb* tax on now cor piirehosos, you'll recoive your refund —  thus saving you 
ovon more on your now ear purehosoll ^

Moriarty Brothers
315 CENTER STREET. M AN CH ESTK  ' PHONE M3-S13S
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McCarthy Lists 
Year’s R e c o r d  
O f GOP Council
Offerincr -pndaei for the praa- 

ent Town Council and th ^  Re
publican adm inlatration, Jiunea 
M cCarthy, one ot the eight Re
publicans on the 12-m em ber 
Council, heus listed the accom - 
pUshmenta of the council over 
the past two years.

McCarthy, who la seeking re- 
electl<m charged the Democrdta 
with crltlcialng the Republicans 
two years ago and implying that 
they (the Republicans) were in
experienced, lacked qualifica
tions and know-how. The Re
publican candidate said he now 
hears the same charges from 
different people, but the same 
political source.

“ When people, or a perscm, 
runs for pijbllc office today, he 
should spend more time telling 
us what he can do or thinks he 
can do instead of criticising,”
McCarthy said.

Noting that it is easy to criti
cise, McCarthy advised that a 
candidate should demonstrate 
preparation for the office he 
his capabilities and exhibit 
seeks. "These kind of qualities 
show depth in an individual," 
he explained.

"In truth, the 3,800-3,900 vot
ers who placed their confidence 
In the present administration 
have been well rewarded," Mc
Carthy said. He explained that 
the cooperation and harmony 
within departments has been 
excellent and all of It has been 
accomplished over the past two 
years, "without the usual poli
tical haranguing and hub-bub,” 
he said.

Reasonable Taxes
Citing the accomplishments of 

the present Council, McC^irthy 
said it has been deliberately 
prudent and Intelligently deci
sive and this has resulted In 
many benefits for the towns
people, within the realm of rea
sonable taxes.

He outlined evidence of his 
remarks, listing the following;
Local conflict of interest reso
lution passed; new, more com
plete and stringent zoning reg
ulations; new community pool; 
greater safety in traffic flow 
(addition of traffic lights); new 
firehouse approved; expansion 
of fire equipment.

He also cited more police; 
sewers installed and proposals 
for other problem areas in the 
works; storm drains installed; 
resolution for new treatment 
plant facilities; two playgrounds 
added for the city area; poel-

- AMARILLO. Tex. (AiP) — taken to the animal shelter andsidewalks installed and repaired * j  j .  , .  . „
In most problem areas andedu- Th® Northwest Texas faced a d l^ a l future He
caUonal exceUence maintained. Hospital are going to miss old 

in dloalng McCarthy said he Hypo. m T^o^ro.
^  "P When the Amarll'o News and

Globe-Times splashed the stcry 
Inside and have the light on," „ „  1, this city of 127,000

wlMi to thank the voters who nurse says of Hypo, the went into an uorcar. 
hod the faith M d c ^ l d e ^  In i„yai honey-colored colUe which Mayor L. Ray Vahue made a 
me and n ^  fellow R ^ bllca n s , uie dogcatcher and police final- statement explaining the sltu- 

the ones w l»  aro re- jy collared on the hospital at,<,n Hospital Administrator 
Srrounds. p, g. Walters had to explain

have had to produce a better uyp^ ^ad been a  celebrated v̂hy the hospital cculdn’t as-
character around the hospital gu„,e ownership of Hypo, 
for more than two years. When Merrill Buckles, director of 
nurses quit-work at night he es- yjg animal shelter. Issued run- 
corted them to their cars. Hypo ^ing accounts of the latest de- 
also was sort of an unofficial velopments. 
guard in front of the nurses' -phe nurses pooled their nick- 
dormitory. els and dimes for money to buy

As the stoiy gees—and no one ^  tig. But WaMers ex
can confirm it—Hypo’s owner plained the hosoltal could not 

NEW YORK (AP) — Gov. died In the hospital. Hypo responsibility in the
NeQson A. RockefeUer, accused stayed on. event Hypo caused an Iniury.
by Theodore Kheel of bank- Further, according to local ab the 72-hrur deadline 
rolling a felevlsiati campaign in folklore, his owner drove a Vol- neared, the sheriff’s office, po- 
favor of the proposed 32.5 bll- kswagen which was taken away uce headquarters, the news- 
lion transportation bond issue, after his death. This Is the rea- .papers and animal shelter were 
charged Kheel on Thursday son, some say, Hypo chased swamped with calls from 
with "a  cheap political play by cars, but only Volkswagens, people who wanted Hypo, 
misrepresenting the facts." then faithfully turned arcund First In with a bid to adopt

"He wants to be mayor," the and trotted back to the hospi- Hypo were Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
governor told newsmen. "He,' is tal. Wilhite.
using your media for his cheap When Hypo was cornered by So, says shelter director 
tricks.”  the dogcatcher Tuesday the Buckles, Mrs. Wilhite will pick

Kheel, a labor mediator and nurses were furious. Hypo was up Hypo today,
opponent of the bond issue, has
sought free air time to reply to '
paid advertisements in favor of 
it. One of his spokesmen said 
Rockefeller had. bought 347,000 
worth of time on WNBC-TV 
alone to push the bond issue.

The governor denied he per
sonally pciid for any of the 
time. He said the money I came 
from private sources such as 
the League of Women Voters, 
the City Club and others.

Road Crews Revolt 
On Standby Action
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 

"No standby pay, no standing 
by,”  officials of two unions rep
resenting state -anow-removal 
crews said Thursday night.

Their threat to the rtate gov
ernment Is a renewal of an ar
gument that reached an im
passe last winter, but without 
causing any delays In anew re
moval.

"Snow removal will be se
riously hampered this winter 
unless adequate standby pay Is 
forthcoming and assurance giv
en that plowing crews will not 
be cut to one man,”  said the 
two union officials.

TTiey are Thomas C. Lyon, 
president of the Connecticut

State Employes Assoclatlcn, 
and Michael Ferruccl, presi
dent of Council 16, American 
Federaitlon of State, County and 
Municipal Employes. Both 
groups are affiliated with the 
AiFL-CIO.

The leaders said they had 
been Informed by State Person
nel Commissioner Edward H- 
Simpson that the snow-removal 
premiums through the Nov. 1 to 
April IS season will remain at 
an extra 10 cents per hour for 
all hours worked or 35 cents for 
each hour of overtime, which 
ever is higher.

Lyon said union leaders had 
asked for a standby allowance 
plan proposed last winter but

net granted. U wruld provide 
an extra 31.50 per day, sevc|i 
days a week during the standby 
season.

"We don't think this Is'really 
adequate, but we recognize that 
these are difficult times lor the 
state," said Lyon.

The leaders said they had 
asked Simpson for a conference 
today to "alleviate or possibly 
eliminate me plana lor militant 
action" discussed at a Thurs
day night meeting of about 700 
highway crewmen In the two 
unions.

Feniccl said the Job action 
could take the form of a slow
down.

STUDIO ART CLASSES
INSTRUCTOR

Estelle Laschever
EAST HARTFORD LOCATION 

FREE PARKING
TUESDAYS NOV. 16 thru FEB. 15 

BEGINNERS 9:80 A.M. thru 11:80 A.M. 
INTERMEDIATES & ADVANCED 12 to 2 P.M.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND A 
BROCHURE — CALL 569-1289

•  PLAZA DEPT. STORE •
2  (We Have A Notion To Please) 9
V  E. MIDDLE TPKB. (Next to Popular Market) %
#  OPEN WED., THUR8., FRI. tUI 9 ^

*  HAUOWEEN COSTUMES S
J  TRICKS - TREATS - SURPRISES J
•  ALL ARE AT PLAZA S

Hypo, the collie, is fondled by new mistress after 
Mrs. J. C. Wilhite claimed dog from dog warden 
and saved him from doom. (AP Photo)

Guardian G>llie Fights 
Shadow of (ias Qiamber

and more benefldai program.

Rocky Denies 
Footing Bill 
For TV Ads

REGISl̂ ER NOW 
FOR ADULT 

ART GLASSES

u coom n.
■Mmativ. COM

Ŝ jiuu

Senator A^etoes 
New Kerry Book
WASHINGTON (AP) — John 

F. Kerry, the Vietnam veteran 
who has become a leader in the 
antiwar movement, has gotten 
a poor review of his book from 
Sen. Robert Byrd, D-W.Va.

Kerry said In a speech Thurs
day he had sent copies of his 
book, “ The New Soldier," to all 
members of Congress asking 
for their comments.

Byrd’s reply, Kerry told his 
au(Uence, was :

“ You wanted to know my re
action to your book. 1 say moat 
respectfully, I threw It In the 
w a s t e b a s k e t  after leafing 
through It.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Street 

TH 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3?74

CLASSES IN ACRYLIC PAINTING 
BEGINNING THURSDAY. NOV. 4th 

from 6 p.m. to 8:1'5 p.m.
FOR FINAL RdOISTRATION ON TUESDAY, NOV. 2nd, 

WE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.

WANTED 
TO BUY

U.S. COINS - PAPER MONEY 
FOREIGN COINS

PAYING $2.50 AND UP FOR 
SILVfR DOLLARS

Mr. Sheldon Adler will be at the Connecticut 
Coin and Stomp, located at Manchester Pet 
Center. 995 Main St., Manchester, Soturday, 
October 30th, between 9 o.in. and 4 p.m.

EFFICIENT/EFFECTIVE 
COVERNMENT

ELECT
PAT PRIGNANO

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 
NOV. 2nd

Pfigniino for Board of Director*
James Qulgleyi Troa*. ^

rit'kir'k'kirk'k'k'ir'k‘̂ 'k'k'k'ir^*k‘ir'k'k'k

TO CITIZENS OF 
MANCHESTER

Question which is to be voted upon November 2nd, provides for a new elementary school to bo built 

in the northeast section of Manchester. Reasons exist for the voters to consider:

1. The area has grown substantially in the past few years.

2. The Manchester Green School, of wood frame construction, is over fifty years old. It is in a heavily com

mercialized section, in the midst of dense traffic, and on a small site. The school cannot accommodate the 300 

students who live in the district. Over the years many have had to be moved back and forth to other schools, 

a practice which still continues. It is no longer suitable as a school. It should be replaced. There is no way 

to accommodate the school's 300 pupils without additional classrooms. This deficiency can be remedied by 

the proposed Northeast Elementary School.

State laws require communities to provide special programs for children with learning disabilities. Some 

programs have been started in Manchester. Hundreds of our children can qualify for special programs as re

quired by law. Many of these are the future dropouts if we cannot give them the help they need now. It should
i

be noted that the State sets limits on class size. In many cases the maximum is set at eight or ten children. 

It can readily be seen what happens each time we turn a classroom, housing 25-30 pupils over to one^of these 

program^. These needs are on the increase. The proposed new Northeast Elementary School will contain facili-
I

ties for several groups and will furnish important help in meeting this great need. This is a matter which is 

important not just for the northeast area parents but for the parents of each elementary school child in Man

chester. 1

1

What about programs for the non-handicapped children who make up the vast majority of our school 

population? We have learned a valuable lesson —  that for schools to be truly economical and useful over the 

long run they must be designed to provide flexibility. As we discover more and more about how children learn 

we find that there is no one best way for all children. If we are to meet the needs of each child we must have 

materials and facilities that lend themselves to a variety of techniques. We cannot serve each child best as 

long as the building has undue influence over what can or cannot be done educationally within its walls.

The need for a new elementary schoc^ in the northeast part of town is urgent and it exists now. It will not 

be completed before two or three years. The hardships that are being experienced now by some of our children 

will intensify. This new school has implications for parents all over Manchester. It should not be viewed at^a 

, matter of concern only to those who live in the northeastern part of town.

Hebron

Reid Appointments Tarfret 
Of CriticismA r̂om GOP

First Soloctman Aaron Redd planning and zoning oommis- 
yeslerday defended the appoint- slon clerk; town engineer and" 
ment ot Richard A. Keefe as health officer only amounted to 
buiildlng Inspector after Repub- 314,.ISO,
llcan candidates for first soloct- Reid said tluit a breakdown 
man <md seloctman P. John of the salary fl)(urc given by 
Perham and 'Robert Dixon the Republicans makes It a bit 
charged that there might bo a more understandable.
"conflict of Interest” Involved. He reported that the first so- 

Tho GOP candidates sold that lectman receives a salary of 
Reid Is running a "Reld-Kcofe- 34,500. The road foreman re- 
Reld" administration. Accord- celvos 30 BO per hour, which 
Ing to them, others among the totaled approximately 35,500, or 
12 applicants for the post were a total of 310,000 for two full- 
hlghly qualified and Keefe at time jobs which, he said, "Is 
the Umc had had no real quail- my solo source of Income", 
flcatlorm or cxpciHencc other "The combination of my sal- 
than that he was In the con- ary," he said, "the building In- 
tracting business, spcctor’s salary and the ossls-

Perham and Dixon also point- t o ^  clerk’s salary totals 
od out that although the job Is 310,500”  
considered to be a part-time 
one, Keefe's salary is 36,000 a 
year, equivalent, they said, to 
pay for a full-Ume positioni 

'niey also said that Keefe has “ P
no definite office hours and that Sunday
residents have consistently t*'j;<>**Khout town.

Residents itre urged to join In 
the cavalcade which will group 
In frdnt of Republican head- 

nt approximately 2

Motorrarle
Republican Campaign Chair

man Pete Dallalre announced 
yesterday that the Republicans

complained about the InabUity 
to reach him 

Reid replied to the charges

(Vandergrllt, P.i.— Nows-CItIzen Phpto)

COUNTING MONEY COLLECTED FOR UNICEF are (from 
left) Debbie Hamm, Cheri Tremaine and Vici Hank.s 
(right) from Washington Township .lunior High School 
as their advisor. Miss Juliana Sziraki looks on. They 
have joined the ranks of many Arnericiin teenagers who 
are gravely concerned with the needs of their peers in 
the developing countries.

that "the appointment resulted
from the 12 applicants and their P'*?,', .
quaHflcaUons being submitted ^^d'^ates vdll be par-
to B.E. CAbelus, i^ te  building “ ‘̂Pat'ns ‘ a the motorcade In ._____ ._ ,. . ,  ̂ , decorated vehicles and real-who designated ^________ T-. , r. _r dents areG. Earl Porter as
inspector,
Keefe and 
having the best qualifications.” 

He said that Porter soon 
withdrew* his application and 
"Keefe was appointed, accord
ing to state statutes.”  He fur
ther noted that this statute

Stock Market
let Tdi

reported a loss In the third 
quarter, dropped Vz to

Prices among the more ac-

Wiretap L ^ality  
Q u e s t i o n e d  In 
War Papers Case
BOSTON (AP) — The govern

ment was ordered today to af
firm or deny whether It used 
any Illegal wiretaps to obtain 
Information lending to ^and 
jury Nummonses for two college 
professors called In an Investi
gation of the Pentagon Papers.

Judge W. Arthur Garrlty said 
In U.S. District Court that he 
would allow conditionally the 
motion of Noom Chomsky, a 
professor at Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology, to strike 
down the subpoena calling him 
before the grand jury.

The government was given a 
week to file a statement either 
affirming or denying that It 
used Illegal wiretaps to get In
formation which led to Chom
sky’s subpoena.

Garrlty said he will conduct 
another hearing when that 
statement Is filed, or If the gov
ernment fails to do so.'

Jazz-Rock Group 
Giving Concert
"Jazz Among The Masters,”  a 

jazz-rock concert ih-the-round,

I” '

NEW YQSM (AP) — The lively traded Big Board issues will be presented at Hartford’s 
slock market 'drifted aimlessly

their own automobiles and join 
in.

Voter Regtstrallon
The final voter-maker ses

sion before next Tuesday’s elec
tion will be held on Monday

. ...u , . . - from 3 to 5 p.m. at the Townstates that "the appointment of D..nai-„th» ... K.. BuUdlng.

Invited to decorate in quiet trading today.
included Ryder Systems, off 1V4 
to 60; Howard Johnson, up % if) 
:t6%: RCA, off % to 31%; Halli
burton, off 1% to 65'/4; Occiden
tal Petroleum, up % to 13%;

the building Inspector to be the 
sole responsibility of the chief 
executive official of the town."

Reid reported that the salary 
of the Imilding Inspector was 
determined by a study commit
tee comprised of the chairman 
of the Board of Finance, chair
man of the Planning and Zon
ing Commission and the first 
selectman. Further, Reid stat
ed, “ the building department, 
in its first year, has operated at 
a profit to the town of 32,- 
744.86” .

The Republicans also criti
cized the appointment of 
Keefe’s sister-in-law, Mrs. John

It was unable to maintain the 
momentum that on Thursday
pushed the Dow Jones average Celanese, off % to 76%; and 
cf .30 Indu.Mtrials to Its first gain Union Carbide, up % to 40%. 
in 12 sessions. American Stock Exchange

Wall Street analysts dls- prices included Empire Flnan- 
missed the Dow’s small gain clal, off 1 to 14; Champion 

This session is open to only Thursday as a technical jl,7gle Home Builders, up % to 36%; 
those residents whose residence In an oversold market. Asamera Oil, up % to 14%;
or age requirements have ma- Investors continued jo hold Presley Development, up 1% to ductlons 
tured since the last session. btick because of uncertainties 49%; Dome Petroleum, off 1% 

Naturalization papers proving about Phase 2 of the Nixon ad- 4° ‘'27%. and New Proceas. up 
citizenship should be presented ministration’s economic pro- 4% to 93, 
by naturalized citizens. gram, analysts said.

— —̂  The noon Dow Industrial av-
Adyertisement — eruge was off 1.54 at 836.08.

Annie Foote’s book “ In GlI- The Associated Press 60-stock 
ead”  Is available at Harrison’s average at noon had dipped .5 
Stationers, Manchester, and to 307.3 with industrials off .8, 
from the Gilead Women’s Fel- rails off .6 and utilities un-

Wadsworth Atheneum on Sun
day. (.Tilco Hamilton and The 
Players are slated for two per
formances in the museum's 
Austin Gallery—at 4 p.m. and 
8:30 p.m.

The jam sessions will be 
taped for national and interna
tional distribution, according to 
Mrs. Anne Ahearn of West Hart
ford, executive producer of the 
New York-based Mushroom Pro-

Reagan Warns 
Police Haters

Chico Hamilton, a veteran of 
the American jazz movement 
for 16 years. Is currently com
bining (ui amalgamation of jazz 
and rock. Against a strong jazz 
rhythm section—Hamilton on 
drums, Victor Gaskin on up
right bass—two young rock 
oriented musicians have been 
set. Marc Cohen plays electric

lowship In Gilead. changed.

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) _
. Gov. Ronald Reagan gave a ■saxophone" wWle'"jota'Ab- 

special warning to the crlmi- ercromble is on electric guitar.
-n 1 i t  I r v n o  * ^ r  n l l l r A * *  a t *   . . .  . .  .

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent A n n o  

Keefe, as assistant town clerk Telephone 228-8971.
at 3800 a year. Reid said that 
this appointment was made by 
Town Clerk Gladys Miner,

Advances maintained a gain nal and revolutionary alike” as group is vocalist
of about 140 over declines he sl^ ed  totojaw a bUl to out- ^ony Middleton, soc ia l guest

artist, who appeared as the sec
ond lead in the musical, "Pearl-
le.”

‘Tigep-Tongue’ Money
Extended Forecast

among issues traded on the law advocating killing or In- 
New York Stock Exchange. jurlng a law officer.

Blg-blcck transactions includ- TTie bill signed Thursday 
ed 97,200 shares of Damon makes it a felony If the officer 
Corp., off 1 at 42, and 74,900 Is hurt and a misdemeanor if 

Accoiding to the two Repub- BANGKOK — In ancient shares of American Broad- he Is not. 
lioans, during the 1970-71 budg- times in Thailand, various ports costing, off % at 43%. "This leg;lsIatlon serves no-
et year, the combined Reid- of a tiger—such as teeth, claws, Fairchild Camera advanced tlce on the criminal and revolu- Cloudy Monday with showers
Keefe salaries amounted to tongue and tall—were valued as 1% to 23’% -after losing 8% tlonary alike that Californians likely. Showers early Tuesday
316,96616 while the salaries of currency. Later, replicas wore- Thursday on a report of a loss recognize the responsibility we followed by clearing. Mild tern-

made, such as "tiger tongues" during the third quarter and a have to protect those brave peratures Monday and Tues-
of silver, 3 to 7 inches long, statement that a return to prof- men who place their lives on day. Daytime highs will be in
which have been In use over 1,- liability Is not likely this year, the line to protect us,”  Reagan the 80s. Overnight lows will be 
000 years. Universal Oil Products, which said. In the upper 30s to low 40s.

CONCERNING
PORNOGRAPHY
HEAR LEONARD RIVKIND, SPECIAL ASStSTANT STATE
ATTORNEY OF FLORIDA, AT MANCHESTER HIOH

** '

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM ON FRL OCT. 2» AT 7:30 FJL 
AHORNEY RIVKIND WIU SPEAK ON “ RHroiNfl MAN
CHESTER OF PORNOGRAPHY.”

THIS MEETING IS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!

C A ST  YO UR VOTE
□  I AM AGAINST THE MANCHESTER BOOK STORE, 789 MAIN ST., 

BECAUSE OF ITS HARD-CORE PORNOGRAPHIC MATERIAL.

Signature ........................................................................................ ......................

Clip this Ballot and mail to; CITIZENS AGAINST PORNOGRAPHY, 
PO.. Box 448, Manchester, C^nn. 06040. DO IT NOW!
These ballots will be presented to the TOWN BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

. . Paid for by Cittzens-Against-Pornogr^y

the tax coUector, assessor, town 
clerk, town treasurer, two se
lectmen, board of selectmen 
clerk, two registrars of voters.

Read Herald Advertisements

Here Is Why We Need Your Support 
For The School Bonds On Nov. 2

The Green School Utilizes 
All o f Its Space Now —

11 Rooms, cloakrooms, halls, "cafeteria," 
"auditorium-gym." A ll ore used for classes.

The physical education progrom for next year will 
be limited'to playground — weather permitting.
1 '
The boiler room is used for music instruction.

t ■/
' I ,

Children eat in a small room next to the boiler
)room.

This year 
will be 13.

has 12 classes. Next year there

What Will Happen to Our 
Children’s Tomorrows?

By the tinie your child in the 4th, 5th, or 6th 
grade of any public school in Manchester reaches 
Junior High, he will be on split sessions.
By 1974, there will be double sessions at the 
Junior High 5chools if additional space is not 
provided. ' ^
Double sessions increased failure rate by 50%
in 1952-56.

0

It look three more years after the return to 
single sessions for the failure rate to drop to

Remedy?
normal.

s. ^

$2.75 per month
Vote YES -  QUES'nONS 2, 3,

‘ CONCERNED CITIZENS FOR BETTER EDUCATION -COST BASED ON AVERAGE MANCHESTER HOME ASSESSMENT ^

******************************************************************************************
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South Windsor

GOP Presents Platform
A 13.potnt campaign platform 

haa been produced by the Re- 
pubUcana, intended to preaerve 
the town'a country-like atmoe- 
phere while continuing to pro
vide "quality educaticn and au- 
perior town faciliUea and serv- 
icea at a minimum of expense.”

Uated first in priority were 
proposals in conservation, en
vironment and ecology. The 
compVetion of the Avery St. na
ture area, the beautification of 
the Town Hall prt^rty, estab
lishment of an historic district 
on Main at., with appointment of 
members to the Historic District 
Oommlsalon, installation of 
school incinerators and construc
tion of the secondary sewage 
treatment plant are pnesentiy in 
the works. The Republicans plan 
in the next two years, to contin
ually review the town's compre
hensive plan to prevent the en
croachment of commercial and 
Industrial development upon res
idential areas, take action to 
preaerve the meadow lands west 
of Main St., develop in conjunc
tion with other towns, recycling 
programs, implement Conaerva- 
tion Commisirion recommenda
tions, control filling of undevel
oped land needed for water re
tention, develop water retention 
sites and erosion-ceasing methods 
while pursuing federal aasist- 

' ance and work to prevent pas
sage of legislation which would 
allow the state Ehivironmental 
Protection Agency to cut off 
funds for any proposed highway 
which would harm the envlron- 
nvent.

In the area of recreation 
they plan to expand mini-park 
programs, complete the acqui
sition of land at the end of 
Vlbert Rd. to be used as a boat 
launching area, exp^d athletic 
and non-athletlc pn^am s, ap
point a youth-activity coordi
nator as an assistant to the 
town's recreational director to 
develcqi and conduct programs 
for teen-agers.

They are considering, in the 
area of transportation, making 
the Transportation Commission 
a permanent town agency, to 
continue in their efforts to op
pose the proposed relocation of 
Rt. 5 north of the BUsell Bridge, 
pursue efforts to Include south 
Windsor in any proposed mass 
transportation program in the 
Hartford area ai^ continue work 
with state and federal officials 
to protect Interest in expansion 
of the Wilbur Cross highway.

In education, they plan to 
complete a study of the 6-8-3 
system and other proposals de
signed to meet the problem of 
overcrowding at South Wind
sor High Schoed, then select the 
alternative that will provide the 
highest quality of education and 
least possible expense and dis
ruption of academic life.

They plan to complete an out
side evaluation of the financial 
and operating structure of the 
school system, with a view 
toward obtaining recommenda
tions that will provide greater

the capital goals fund and 
"wise Invest'ng"^ by the town 
treasurer. They also propose 
the hiring of a full-time fi
nancial director to concentrate 
on administration of town 
funds.

In the Inst area, health care, 
they propose continued efforts 
to establish a Regional Health 
District with Ellington, Vernon 
and Manchester.

No Comment Session
The Board of Directors 

will not hold a public com
ment session Tuesday, Nov. 
2, because it is election day.

Meskill Calls 
For Teachers To  
Evaluate Selves

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor eoirespcndent 
Barbara Varrlek, tel. 644-8274.

Pompidou,
Brezhnev

port of Marseille to accuse Is
rael of "poisoning the situ
ation" in the Mediterranean ba
sin through its "aggression."

Ho claimed the Soviet Union 
was a' Mediterranean power 
that wanted only peace and 
trade in the area, and sug
gested French-Soviet coopera
tion could improve the situ
ation. It lent strength to reports 
Pompidou had.agreed with him 
to push for resumption of U.N. 
mediator Gunnar V. Jarring's 
Middle East mission.

HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill challenged 
a teachers group today to 
find a way to reword teach
ers according to Uiolr perform
ance. not simply on the basis of 
their academic degrees and 
their longevity.

"You must establish an effec
tive way to evaluate your fel
lows," Meskill told the Con
necticut Vocational Association.

"There are teachers in Oon- 
nectlcut’s schools who are not 
doing their jobs,”  said the gov
ernor. "If you do not police 
your own house, you run 'the

very serious risk of having non- 
professionals who do not under
stand education, setting guide
lines for you.

"Let's face it," said Meskill, 
"the teaching profession today 
does not enjoy the high regard 
in which It wq!k cnce held by 
our statqls population.

"I believe a good teacher de
serves to expect good pay,” 
Meskill said. "But I am cer
tain, and I know the public de
mands, that the teacher who 
con not or does not teach must 
not be allowed to ruin what 
should bo the exciting learning 
experience of our children."

"I »u*ge you to dedicate your
selves today to establishing 
evaluative guidelines based on 
teacher performance,”  Meskill 
told the vocational teachers.

ore ol 
Moriorty Brothers!

In Parley
PARIS (AP) — President 

Georges Pompidou had an “ ex
tensive" discussion of Eu
ropean security questions with 
Leonid I. Breidmev today in a 
private meeting added on to the 
visitor's program at Soviet re
quest.

A French spokesman t o l d  
newsmen in Elysee Palace that 
Pompidou was "very satisfied” 
with the talks.

“ TTie subjects taken up dur
ing the course of this every 
long exchange of views were, 
above all, the problems of Eu
ropean security as well as the 
European security conference 
and the reductions of forces,” 
the spokesman added.

He said the two men also 
touched briefly on Asian ques
tions—presumably China and 
Vietnam. He did not elaborate, 
saying further details would 
have to await the signing Satur
day of a declaration cf prin
ciples governing French-Soviet 
relations.

It was learned earlier this 
week that Pompidou and the 
Soviet Cfommunlst party chief 
had agreed in principle on a 
procedure leading up to con
vening a security conference by 
the end of next year.

One of the points of dis
agreement has bwn on the So
viet proposal of mutual force 
reductions in the center of Eu
rope, the juncture of East-West 
ccnfrontatlon. FYance opposes 
force reductions on a man-for- 
man ba^s as Moscow proposes.

The length of the session— 
nearly three hours—caused 
Brezhnev to cancel an automo
bile tour of the city and a visit 
to the Museum of Modem Art.

Brezhnev earlier visited the 
Renault auto works at Fllns, 
near Paris, where he was pre
sented with a new car and re
ceived a warm welcome from 
the workers. The state-run firm 
has just been given a big con
tract for a portion of a truck 
plant in the Soviet Union.

On Thursday. Brezhnev used 
a vlsR to the Mediterranean

L Y N C H  M O T O R S , inc.
HEAD9UARTERS FOR

iT lO irY lO lT lA
Don't Be Sorry— See Me Before You Buy 

—  GET A "LYNCH DEAL" —  
it's Hard To Beat!

WITH EASY MONTHLY 
$ PAYMENTS! $ “ BIU,”  LOCKWOOD 

Sale* Representative

70 T^ota
Mark II Station Wagon.

$2295
R a d i o ,  heater, auto
matic, low mileage, 30 
days 100% warranty!

69 Fiat $1495
"Spider” Convertible. 
Model 860. Radio, heat
er, 4-speed transmis
sion.

69 Toyota $1395
Corolla 2-Door Sedan. 
Radio, heater, standard 
transmission, 4 n e w  
tires, 30 days 100% 
warranty.

70 Toyota $1895
Corona 4-Door Sedan. 
Radio, heater, auto
matic, looks like new. 
30 days 100% warranty.

69 Pontiac $1895
Executive 2-Dr. Hard
top. Radio, heater, au
tomatic, power steer- 

I Ing and brakes, vinyl 
* top. 30 days 100% war
ranty!

68 Dodge $1895
Polara 10-Pass. Station 
Wagon, with all the ex
tras. 30 days 100% war
ranty!

Shop With Confidence **BIG M ”
TIRES 4̂  BATTERIES ★ ACCESSORIES

★  SHOCKS INSTAUED FR EEI
★  M UFFIERS M S TA U ER  FREEI FULLY

GUARANTEED

Yes, We Accept MASTER CHARGE, AMERICAN EXPRESS, ^ B I L  
CREDIT CARD, UNICARD, and MOST MAJOR CREDIT CARDS!

“ We Sell You What You Need and Want for Much Less"

ConvenlantT You Bell Wo Are 
ALWAYS OPEN -  NEVER CLOSED!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ WE’RE ON THE LEVEL AT CENTER AND BROAD”

315 Center Street, Manchester Phone 643-5185 |

69 Renault $995
R-IO 4-E>oor Sedan. Ra
dio, heater, automatic, 
low mileage. 30 days 
100% warranty!

67 Volks. $950
2-Door Sedan. Radio, 
heater, nice car for the 
student.

65 Dodge $650
Coronet 6-cyllnder 4- 
door S e d a n .  Radio, 
heater, standard shift, 
a nice second car.

JOIN DILLON FORD’S

C 3.T .
Financing
Available

O A T .
FInaneIng
Available

LYNCH MOTORS
“ HARTFORD AREA’S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER”

345 Center Street, Manchester Phone 646-5313

efficiency and substantial sav
ings for taxpayers. Also, com
puters wUl be used for contin
ual evaluation programs to In
sure that children are obtain
ing maximum benefits from 
courses.

Also suggested by Republican 
Board of Education candidates. 
Incumbent Fred DeGlacomo, 
Robert DeRosa and Mrs. Mar
garet Rossi, Is the expansion of 
the Industrial-technological pro
gram In South Windsor schools 
to accommodate students who 
will not go on to higher educa
tion to Include advsinced courses 
in woodworking, mechanics and 
electronics. The three said un
der a plan of on-the-job training 
programs coordinated with 
school training. individuals 
would attend scho(4 part of the 
day and work in the field of 
their interest the remainder of 
the day. The program would ap- 

.  ply only to high school juniors 
Wand seniors and the GOF can- 
gfcdates feel that this type of 

training would reduce the num
ber of dropouts.

In the most controversia] 
area, industrial and commer
cial development they plan to 
increase the business—residen- 
Uai ratio which now stands at 
2J to 1 by hiring a full-time 
UMluslriul developer, and to ex
pand vooatrucUoti of industnaJ

i It'S
u s e d  c a r  is 

g u o r n n f e e d  
100%.

I h i s
u ' j O d  c a r  is 

q u n t  n n f e e d  
100%.

YOU P R O B A B L Y  
WON’T APPRECIATE 
THIS AD UNTIL YOU 
R E A D  A L L  T H E  

O T H E R S  ON T H I S  P A G E
BecauM this U an ad for fcuaranteed lined cam. Cam we've mlven the le-point Inspection. Cam we ipiarantee 100%, for 
the repair or replacement of every major part* for 00 dayn. No there aren’t many adn like thin. Rut there aren t many 
ruaranteea like thin, either.  ̂ ^
• E n^e, Trannminnlon, Rear Axle, Front Axle Annembly, Brake 8yntem, Electric 8yntem.

With Unlimited Mileoqe, For 60 Days!
15^5.00

WlUi yuuUi estahUahment of 
»  YuuUi livrvtte Uorps to per- 
lumi duties on a volunteer basis 
tor Um- CodMrrvaliori Uommls- 
sion and Uw Hubti' Works De 
paitiMii' during in'- suniiner. 
Independent of work already 
duiM.’ by lowt> einptpyer

itesurlacuig of loadi by sew
er insUUialUMi cbutraclort: at a 
lulounuin expeuiM. to taxpayers 
is being negotiated in Ub: Avery 
Uelglits. Woodland i'ark, Oak 
Kidge, Hute tSjMtj. Ortnard Hill 
and bpenoer Uetghu Utey
(■ay. TTwy niso piaii ti. einoark 
Oil (■- ivng-raugi lownwids road 
rabotijrlruL'Uof. piogian. wiUi 
Buckland and Hleafeuil VaUe-/ 
ltd*, being dcaiguated tor early 
aUdmUoti

Mdewalfc biStaUatiofi will be 
evaluated as to needs and de 
sires of residents

in Uir area uf aidina' con- 
irol, roaming dogs, etc Irave 
beeums r. problem and the H«- 
pubUcsLiii are coiisidering the 
poMMilty of hiring rsgloual 
anintal conUot officer who 
would b<> (uU-ume and wliuse 
arsa uf responalUlity would be 
sevsrat towns

WIUi laxi-ri and (inance.-., the. 
OOi' plans to cMitiiiuc effoit* 
to achtevr maximum affbrivmy 
uadi eeutauiiy iii the op.*raUon of 
town guverameut wItUe cwitinu- 
lug wUh bnpruveii.vnte from

67 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
2-D<xm Hardtop. 6, Automatic, P/8, Gold/Black Vinyl 
Roof.

SB MERCEDES BENZ 2595.00
(Jqnvertible. 1906L,, Silver, Immaculate.

70 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2695.00
2-Dr. HT. 8, Auto., P/B, Turquolse/Vlnyl Roof.

69 O P a  KADETTE
2-Door. Auto . Beige.

69 MUSTANG
Hardtop V-t, Auto.. P/8. White,

70 TORINO
2-lA>or Hardtop V-(i, Auto., Gold.

>9 CHEVROLET MAUBU
4-Door HT t. Auto., P/B, White

71 FORD
y -260 i-Whee! Drive, 7‘/* Ft. Hydraulic P o w e r  
Angle Plow Blue Just Dike Brand New.

2095.00

1595.00
2395.00
2595.00
2195.00 

SAVE

70 MAVERICK ,
Hardtop. 6, Auto., CJoW. i

68 PONTIAC ‘ 2195.00
Bonneville 4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, Auto,, P /8„ P/B., Air 
Conditioning. Blue.

71 CHEVROLET 2595.00
Nova 4-Door. 0, Auto., Green, Extra Low Miles.

69 FIAT 2295.00
2-Dr, Sedan. 4-Speed, Red, Real Clean.

70 CHEVROLET MALIBU 2695.00
2-Door Hardtop, V-8, Automatic, P/S, Red/Black

69 FORD 2695.00
Squire Wagon. V-8, Auto,, P/8, P/B, Blue. Very Low
Miles.

70 PONTIAC 2695.00
OTO HT. V-8, 4-8peed, P/8, Black, Low Mileage.

68 CHEVROLET IMPALA 1995.00
4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, Auto., P/S, Blue.

V O L K S W A G E N S
1845.00 
15954N)
1245.00

69 VW
Deluxe bedaii WhlU

67 VW
StaUuci Wagon Blib

66 VW
Deiuxr; hadari, Black

69 VW 1845.00
Deluxe huurbof hodan, K«d.

66 VW 1245.00
Deluxr Sedan, Beige.. ;

71 VW 2495.00
k'aslback. Auto.

69 VW 1845.00
Deluxe Sedari. Blue.

67 VW
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

67 VW
Fsabbac-k 'Whit*

66 VW
Deluxe S«dh«, Red

66 VW
Deluxe 'Wlrdte

68 VW 1545.00
Deluxe Sedan. Blue

68 VW 1595410
Deluxe Atib. SeiUui. Rs4

69 VW , 1t4is00
leeluxe S jorotrf, I5!u*

1345.00
1495.00 
10954M 
12454)0

69 VW
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

70 VW
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

68 VW
Squareback, Blue.

64 m
Deluxe (Sedan, White.

70 VW 2495.00
Squarcbsuik, Blue. ■

65 r n  1145.00
I>e<uxe tvnroot, Blue,

66 VW 1245.00
f/4«uxe Seftan, Beige.

1845.00
1995.00
1895.00
1045.00

KOUTK 83, TOLLAND TUHNFIKK, J A I J A / n  V t U M ,

PICK UP 
THE

KEY, TO 
AN A-1 
USED 
CAR

67 GALAXIE $1195.
"BOO” 4-Door Sedan. V-8, auto., PS., white- 
walls, radio.

69 ECONOLINE
Van. Heavy duty, 1 ton, V-8.

$2195.
4-Door Sedan. Big 6, auto., PS, radio, ao> 
cent group, protection group.

70 INTERNATIONAL $1895.
8-1100 8' Plokup. V-8, 4-speed, low mileage.

71 FORD
Country Squire. V-8, auto., PS, radio, wlKt» 
walls.

SALES and 
SBtVICE Inc.

819 MAIN HTRBRT, MANCHBRTHR, CONN. 
—  643*214A~.

Rend H erald Advertiaements
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Elm City Mayoral Drama: turned him

Old Cast But New Script
By Ma|rC OHiiRNKV 

N E W  H A V E N
In

(AP)
T. Borbicri 
Gulda.

Burbioii showed

has consistently 
down.

The question gave the cam
paign one of Its few moments 
of comic relief one night when 
Oapra followed, Gulda around

^Green Book’ 
Lists Blacks

Policy Changes Blamed 
For Dismissal of Taiwan

CAR PARTS inc.
. U. . ho. . WABHINOTON (AP) — Thissolidly iKihlnd before a sramklng e l e m e n t ,  unofficial 'social register,

61 TOLLAND TURNPIKE. MANCHESTER 
PHONE 643-5168

pouring questions at a st^o- "Green Book," has recently Lowell
NEW YORK (AP) 

P. Weicker,
Sen, thinking that reaching the goals 

R-Conn,' envisaged was going to be done
They haven't changed the cast mary"iia‘t hTcrm J^t ^ t  lii'o S n g ! "  w r  e y '^ s o {“ “e t r S t  apparently for the flrsl said Thursday night that defeat,
#/%t« Ma w  U atfA n'u ..jt___ jx ______ ..  . . . . .  "for New Haven's mayoral con- votes when it counts, especially ahead,
test over the last two yours, but city's crucial Italian Gulda entered the mayor's of
Bommme's boon fooling around 
with' the script.

wards.
Still, the Republicans

flee after morn than 20

time, two local block couples ^  g efforts to keep Nation- ‘.'Monday was such a difflcul- 
who have no current govern- „  , ' ' .  , , ,  „  ,, . ty," said Weicker.

ollst China In the U.N. resulted The senator called U.N. ac-

Two years ago regular Demo- have a better chance to holding several minor posts.

ment ties,
years ,phe 1972 volume lists Patricia •" from President Nixon’s tlon "the product of small- 

Roberts Harris, former am- announced change of the U.8. minded emotion rather than

NOTICE NEW STORE HOURS
Beginninar October 25th.

Mon. thru Fri. 8:00 A.M. until 6:00 P.M. 
Saturdays 8:00 A.M. until 2:00 P.M.

crat Bartholomew Gulda de- M ice  than Capra is a young educational chairman o f  the 1972 Democrat-bassodor to Luxembourg and a t t i t u d e  toward mainland magnificent purpose, "adding 
that a "generation of peace”

featod bl^ck Democrat Hcm^ Ic N ^ n a r ^ n v ^ ^ ^ r c ^  required c ; = c a 5 o n * ^ ; ; S h
Parker liv a  primary and wont *n 1968.
on to defeat liberal Ropubllcim ' " “ ’y narrowness
Paul Capra in (November. Gulda’s 1969 viclcry, lo the

Parker kept quiet after the atari Capra get on his
p r i m a r y ,  labor supported campaign this year, to polls* - - — r r  4V.nl UI. a.V%i

teaches at 
Now Haven

the University of

FOR YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS ■ 
BUY WHERE THE PROS BUY!

Guida, and Capra's Ropubli- supposedly show Capra
cans were surprised to come ■‘nnnlng even with Gulda ol- 
wlUiini about 1,700 votes of win- many vetors are still
ning. undecided; imd to the growing

Wall St. Marks 
^Black Tuesday’

Ingtcn dentist.

They^^ oil back again this Importance of New Haven's
year, and Guida started out 
again by beating Parkier in a 
primary,

black wor.ds.
Gulda hiLS campaigned principal

pally from his ^flcc, making

NEW YORK (AP) -  Today 
marks the 42nd anniversary of 
"Black Tuesday" in the stock

But Parker isn’t sitting on his appearances, trying market crash of 1929

dontlals Committee, and her * new policies affecting in- both the People’s Republic of 
husband William Beasley Har- temational trade. CISilna and Taiwan,
ris and Dr. and Mrs, Winston However, the senator told '"niat is why the U.N. failed 
(JhurchlM Willoughby. Dr. Will- ^bout 800 guests at a dinner the cause of peace," Weicker 
oughby is a prominent Wash- meeting of the American Jew- said.

Ish (Committee that the Ameri
can people, "In spite of our _______________________________
temporary anger," must work 
to see that "peace becomes a 
reality sooner by having the 
United Nations as a world to- 
turn for all the world’s  people.”

Weicker said that "aside

“A Single Source Convenience” 
. . .O n e  Call — 'That’s A l l ! , . .

Dutch Queen 
Loses Diamond

hands this time—he’s support 
ing Capra. And the (Jcntrai La
bor Council, AFL-CIO, for the 
first time In memory, has de
cided to endorse nobody. 
Capra’s Republicans are talk
ing of winning.

hard to look os though he’s not The Dow Jones average of 30
HAMBURG, Germany (AP)

Queen JuUana discovered as **'®m traditional positions on
really threatened. Industrial stocks plunged some she entered the Hamburg City Monday (when the United Na-

His official pronouncements 3o points that Oct. 29 to 230.07, HaU Hiursday night that a voted 76 to SB to admH
and activities have dwelt heavl- an 11.B per cent drop. Volume large diamond was missing mainland China and to expel
ly on his ability to prolong fed- soared to a then-record level of from her necklace. NaUotiallM China) two factors
era! old lor urban renewal proj- 16.4 million shares, A young policeman dia- cf our doing shaped the final
ects when funding in other This came on the heels of a covered the gem on the efreet vote.

AS in 1969, though, it will bo cities is drying up ^ d  o„ h,s 38-polnt or 12.5 per cent plum- In f r ^  of t ^ ^ t ^  ^ ^ d e r r t  Nlx̂ ^̂ ^̂
no surprise if Gulda wins—if a-bUlty to complete those proj- met the previous session, 
only because registered Demo- cots. By tjie market closing on Black
crate greatly outnumber Re- Capra, on the other hand, has Tuesday, the Dow had fallen 
publicans and because Demo- attacked Gulda as inefficient gonijg 24 per cent in two
cratic Town (Jhalrman Arthur a n d  t o l e r a n t  of mis- straight sessions. Such a per-

management. He has tried to centage drop at today's levels 
debunk Guida's claims about would be equivalent to a 200
renewal, saying that the proj- point plunge in the Dow. 
ects were really started In the
16-year administration of for- confused with Black Friday 
mer Democratic Mayor Rich- the day financiers Jay Gould
ard C. Lee, who stepped down Jim Fisk tried to comer
in 1969. the gold market on Sept. 24,

Caipra has repeatedly asked jggg 
G u i^  for a debate, but Gulda

S\.MK DA' i  SKUVK h:
I)I!V ;

I >1 i.\K I IN i ’ l: K.\l i.s|.;s
m i ri K ( i. i :AM iis

.r.’ l ilr. iM Kil., Mull, ur.sli.j-
i;ni ,̂ ii;.'ii

City Hall. The Dutch queen and gestures, signaling a new U.8. 
Prince Bernhard are on a state 8Po>l®y regardli^ mainland 
visit to West Germany, and the Oilna, the senator said, made 
city of Hamburg gave a gala many nations feel that "tills 
dinner for them. S^ve them a free hand to re-

________________  examine their own foreign pol-
_  „  icy toward that country."

"L u re  f o r U r o p s y r  "Secondly, In our effort to 
Ria,.!, READING, Pa. — Swedish make Ires' trade fair trade.

P«t®«- Kalm. in an ac- w e ^  lm ^ ® d  ®ome rather 
count of his North American harsh, albeit temporary, eco- 
traveie about 1760, wrote that nomlc fewHs of life on many for- 
Pennsylvanla Swedes mixed elgn nations, thus not exactly
sassafras bark with their beer endearing them to our causes,”

nyL. and brandy Ingredients just be- he sold.
The 1929 crash began on the brewing or distilling. Weicker added that although

Shop, then
« S&S BUICK

Thursday before Black Tues
day. TTie New York' Stock Ex- 
chanp closM the Friday after sassttiras roots in water <3ilna and his new economics.
Black "Tuesday to enable bro- every morning.”  “ I’ve never deluded myself into

He noted also that the Swedes he was "delighted" with Preai- 
cured" dropsy with a "decoc- dent (Nixon's planned trip to

kerage houses to handle paper 
work produced in the crash

Chicano Studies 
Unit Approved

BRAND OPEL NEW

n 7 8 8
IMAGINEl THAT'S ALL YOU'LL PAY FOR THIS 

BRAND NEW 1971 OPEL, Stock #0135. 
Nicely oquippod includinq 4-ipiod, bucket leeti, 

heeter 8 defroiter, white welU, etc. ■

WE HAVE A FEW

1972s at 71 PRICES
And Wlthont thi 10<>/o SUBGHARQEI 

LlmlHd Snpplyl Biy Now! 
BEAT THE PRICE INCREASE

MUNNEJAPOUS, Minn. (AP) 
— Hie Twin Cities Campus As
sembly haa approved a propos
al for a department of (Jhicano 
studies at the University of 
Minnesota.

The assembly, chaired by 
University President Malcolm 
Moos, passed the proposal 
Thursday by five votes on a 
roll call.

Francisco Rosales, Informa
tion officer for the Latin Liber
ation Front, said Thursday the 
CThicanos wanted the university 
to establish a department of 
Chicano studies comparable to 
other minority group depart
ments.

The Twin Cities Campus As
sembly is made up of 60 stu
dents and 125 faculty members 
from the St. Paul and Min
neapolis campuses of the unl- 
ver^ty.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Gas Stations • Basketball Courts 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work 

All Work Personally Supervised. We Are 100% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS S IN C E
1026

CALL 643-7661

TODAY'S SPECIAL!
19S9 BUlOK ELECTRA 

^  4-Door HanHop
Radio, automatic, power brakes, power 
steering, power windows, whitewalls, vinyl 
roof, plus factory installed air conditioning! 
Your chedee of two: 1 executive gray, 1 
medium gold.

Tait /idt aitUige Of Our Sale Prices This Weekend!

S&S BUICK
"New Englatsd’s Paslesl Growing Bnich-Opet-Saab Dealer”
•1 ADAMS ST„ MANCHEITER (o|I8B Eym.) •4I-4BJ1_ . . . . .  . .  ------------- -—^(■xH n  Off 144 a  RSM* 11, Next I t  Aowty, OM SiKk Irrni CtMtHil 

Jinl I  MliittH Iftm  DtwsHww HtrWorOI

WANTED
Clean, Late Model
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649*5238

2995
■ Moriorty Brothers ■
■  MANCHESTER ■315 CENTER STREET

ON THE LEIVEL. AT CENTER AND BBOAD 
(OPEN EVENINGS EXCEPT THUB8. and SAT.)

_ _  I  FITZGERALD I
1971 VOLKSWAGEN

FORDI
1970 RAMBLER Hornet

INC.I
1970 GALAXIE 500

Light ysllo 113, standard front..

</> radio,!
Whits SST, 2 door Sodsn, auto trant., 6 cyl. snglns, pt, 
radio, W8W tirsa bucktt tsstt, with pisM Intarior.

$1795.
QoM, 4 door Sodsn, auto trant., V .8 tngina, radio, tintsd 
glatt, powpr ttsaring. . I

$1775.A I R  C O N D IT IO N IN G

,^1969 FORD LTD 1969 MERCURY 1968 FALCON Wagon
Qrasn, 4 door hardtop, auto trant., V-8 angina, black 
vinyl top, powar ttaaring, powar brakaa, radio, WSW 
tirat, wtioal oovart. $2095.

Whits, Montsgo, 2 dr. hardtop, black vinyl roof, auto 
trant., V-8 tngina, pt, radio, WSW tirat, whtal covtrt

Dark blua, 6 pata., ttd. trant., V-S angina, radio, A-1
condition.

extra dson. $2095. $1095
1969 IMPERIAL

Labaron, bhia, 2 dr. hardtop, auto trant., V-8 ang., pt, 
gb, pw, p. ttot, blue vinyl roof, WSW tirat, tint giata, 
wtiatl oovart, laathar Intarior, orulta 
aontrol, plut mors A I R  C O N D .

irvBf sins ipMmp

$2995.

1969 CHRYSLER Wagon 1967 FAIRLANE Conv.
> trant., V-8 ang.,
Hntad glatt, plut

$2495.
Orson, Town and Country, 8 patt., auto trant., V-8 ang., 
pt. pb, radio, WSW tirat, wthaal oovart, tinted glatt, plut

A I R  C O N D IT IO N IN G

Oraan, X L , black top, auto ti 
taatt, radio, conaola, pa. pb, I

, V-S angina, bucket
I tlraa. wheal cevoft.

$1195.
1966 BUICK Wildcat

illeok, 4 dr. hardtop, auto trant., v-8 angl ‘  
radio, WSW tirat, whaal oovart.

$995.

1968 RAMBLER
Oraan, 2 door Sadan, ttsndanl trant., 6 cyllndar angina, 
radio.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN
Rad, 2 door Sadan, ttandard 4 1 
drive thlt bug tavay for

I trana, radio.

A S  IS S P E C IA L $650. Plot tax and llitn tt $895.

O

SALi SALEALE
LL NIW  

1971rORDS
FITZGERALD FORD

O fM i 8 A .M . to  9 P.M . -V  C onvenient H artford  NntloniU llnnk or C onnocllrut Hank nnd T n io t Oo, TImo P oyinont PInwi

WlMBSOK AVE.. ROUTE 13. ROCKVIUI lYMSM

Qgngrgl Mgitager 
MIKE HARDEL

SALIS
INCORPORATID ^

SHOP AND SAVE

&

Save big now 
on tough 

Chevy trucks.

Chevy Fleetside 
Cheyenne Pickup

ALL '72s AT '71 FR IC iS  
NOW THRU NOV. 13fh

ALL '71s AT CLEA RA N Cl 
SAVINGS WHILE THEY LAST

Our compete stock of 1972 Chevy Trucks, 
Pickups, Vans and others. Priced at 1971 
levels. Excellent selection of models, colors 
and equipment. Hurry, time Is limited.

Take advantage of tremendous clearance 
savings on the few Tl's left.

SAVE UP TO $725.

But act fast. These prices are for
sure only until Nov. 13

'A Good Plaee To Buy A Cor'
DON'T TAKE OUR 

WORD FOR IT
most ovorybody knows somebody wHb 

a Used Cor from CARTER'S

71 PONTIAC $2295
Ventura H 2-Door. 6-cyl., 
standard, radio, wws., very 
low mileage.
69 PLYMOUTH $1995
Fury III Sport Coupe. V-8, 
auto., Pe, vinyl roof, radio,

67 DODGI $1695
Monaco 9*Pass. Wofon. V-9, 
auto., air cettd., PS, radio, 
wwa. 2 to choose from.
70 NOVA $2295
4-Door. 6-oyl., auto., P S, ra
dio, wwa. I  to ohoooa from.
69 PIAT $1495
•96 roatbock Coupe. 4-cyl., 
4-sp«ad. radio, low m tleoga.

68 BUICK $1995
Skylark Custom Sport (Jo u m . 
V-a, auto., vinyl roof, PS, 
buckat seats, radio, wws.
68 PONTIAC $1625
LeMana 2-Door. OHC 6-oyl., 
auto., pe, PB, radio, buoiiet 
■eats, wwa.
67 OLDS. $1495
Delta M "426" Sport Coupe. 
V-9. auto., Pfl, radio, wws.
70 CHEV. $2675
Townsman 94>oaa Wagon. 
V-6, auto., PS, radio, wwa.
68 CHEV. $1850
Impala Custom Lfoupe. V-f, 
auto., PS, vinyl root, radio,

68 MERCURY $1775
Montego MX Station Wagoa, 
V-8, auto., PS, radio, wws.
64 C H IV . $695
Impala W a .r  Sport Oonv. 
V-8, auto., n ,  buoket aeote.
radio, wwa.
70 DART $2221
Iwlnfter 940 2-Door. V-9, ★  
speod, radio, vinyl trim.
68 PLYMOUTH $1198
SotalUta 4>Door, V4, auto., 
PS, radio, wws.
71 C H IV . $1821
Impala Custoin Ooupo. V*i, 
auto., n ,  power <Mae brakaa. 
vinyl roof, radio, wwf, and 
many more entiw.

CARTER
‘V kO oedH aiiW er ACeg**

o O o m

i t . .
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Editorial

An Open Letter
Litter Poem

or how to 
litter without 
really trying

To Taxpayers
Actual conversaUon from the 

home of Mortimer J. House
hold, taxpayer for the town of 
Manchester Connecticut. . .

"Hey Mabel, do you see here 
in the paper where this weirdo 
soya (a) we don't belong- In 
Southeast Asia, (b) welfare 
mothers don't receive enough 
money to get by, (c) we need to 
take a closer look at the fallings 
of public education, (d) none of 
the above."

"Yes,j|Mort. (a) I think It's 
come to smash the mouth that 
bites the hand that feeds it, (b) 
Well, he might have a point 
there, (c) Now quiet down and 
l»at your dinner, (d) Is nothing 
sacred?"

In Umes such as these, it 
would not be unusual if we were 
to find that no one can really 
answer that great Question of 
QuesUons, i.e., "What's coming 
off here?" Virtually everything 
is being questioned: Our "Ju- 
deo-Christlan values," our coun
try's role as the world's peace
maker, right down to the dally 
essenUais like "am I going to 
have a Job tomorrow?" or more 
often, "How are we going to 
make ends meet?"

Fortunately or unfortunately, 
these questions are going to be 
asked now and in the future. 
This is because the society in 
which we live is in a constant 
state of change, whether we like - 
it or not. If the individual is 
reconciled to this, he can take 
admost anything in stride. But 
it is the rare individual who can 
do It. In the case where a per
son cannot always keep up with 
change, he tries to stay close, 
and perhaps p n ^ r iy  so, to the 
things that make him se
cure; namely, his money.

Now, I admit that I'm Just a 
foolish kid who has never had to 
learn the value of a dollar and 
never had the experience of try
ing to make en ^  meet for a 
family of four or more. So I'm 

.not telling you to spend your

money cn this or that or that 
you can "pull your belt a little 
bit tighter" and come with that 
extra bit of tax money. I'm 
merely saying that as an Ideal
istic youth who has not yet dirt
ied his feet in the mud puddle of 
high finances (gee, I really like 
that one), there Is a great value 
In keeping an open mind to the 
(act that your Investments as 
tax payers might have values 
other than financial ones. I am 
talking specifically about edu
cation.

You will be voting (I hope) on 
Ncv. 2 on whether or not we 
will build new elementary and 
Junior high schools.^ It is true 
that Manchester's birth rate Is 
going down so that in a few 
years, the overcrowding situa
tion will be relieved.

But what are we going to do 
within those few years? Very 
simply, give our kids sub-stan
dard education because of a 
lack of facilities. By building 
new, we will also avoid the con
tinuing upward cycle of build
ing costs, because, after all, 
we're going to have to build 
new buildings sooner or later, 
regardles of this referendum.

Now, it takes foresight to see 
that to build now will save you 
money. But it doesn’t take 
much foresight to see that nelv 
schools with smaller classes (or 
all is better (or the children of 
Manchester than old over
crowded schools. I sincerely 
hope that you will weigh the 
facts and come up with a “ yes” 
vote on the school questions on 
Nov. . I’m convinced that 
you’ll be taking a step in the 
right direction.

Dave Larson

It’s “ all quiet on 
the southeastern front" 

tootles of horns are distant 
and only every 

other second 
i hear a scream 

but my thoughts are 
shattered when 

i look to the ground 
and see

what "ecology-minded" 
kids have done from 

here to there; 
not any space — 

anywhere — 
to litter.

cigarette butts and popslcle 
sticks are fixed 

in my mind and this sight 
I sec — hundreds and 

hundreds "doing their thing” 
LITTERING

Joanne slossberg

Drama Qub 
T o  Pi’ esent  
Wonderland

"Just give me some rock and 
roll music.

Any old time you chose it.”
Charles Berry

Round Table 
Elects Slate

On Monday night the Round 
Table Singers elected the fol
lowing officers; Dave Laxsson, 
president; Cheryl Howe, vice 
president; Gail London, secre
tary; Dave Barrett, treasurer, 
and Julie Beadle and Lisa Lar
son, librarians. All are mem
bers of the class of '72.

Section leaders were also 
chosen.' They are: Sopranos, 
Ruth 'Veal and Linda Lairrivee; 
altos, Nancy Forde and Nancy 
Outreich; tenors, Drnnis Platt 
aind Dave Kolumbar, and bass
es, Jeff Welsh and Bob Badger.

Ideas for the talent show to 
be held Nov. 5 were discussed, 
and plans made for the holding 
of Auditions. Gail London and 
Lynn Snuffer will be in charge 
of publicity (or the event.

“ Up in the morning and off to 
schoed.

The teachers are teaching the 
golden rule.

American History, practical 
math.

You’re studying hard and hop
ing to pass.

You’re working your fingers 
right down to the bone—

The guy behind you won’t 
leave you alone.”

Charles Berry

The drama, "Alice in Wonder- 
and,”  based on Lewis Carrolls 
classic, will be presented by 
Sock 'n Buskin on Nov. 19 and 
20..

Alice is resting under a tree 
with her sister Margaret when 
a large white rabbit suddenly 
sprints by. In curiosity, Alice 
follows, and finds herself in a 
weird place called Wonderland, 
where people are cards and 
croquet is played with hedge
hogs and turtles sing. Several 
songs are incorporated into the 
production, but it is not. In 
strict terms, a musical.

Nanci Mldlin is Alice, Pam 
Horton is the temperamental 
Red Queen, and Warren Cut- 
wrlght is her inefficient hus
band, the King. Scene changes 
will be Introduced by little 
elves and the "Daddy" elf, por
trayed by Dave Larsson.

The production is scheduled 
(or 7:30 p.m. both nights. Cost 
will be 76 cents with SAA and 
$1 without. Ushers will be cos
tumed as clowns to entertain 
the younger members of the 
audience, and two matinees 
will be held during a school 
day for elementary school chil
dren. Children’s theater fantasy 
has never been presented before 
at the high school, so this 
event has historical connota
tions. Don’t miss it.

Claud

Injuns Break Curse,
Bowl Over Maloney

A few days before .their game 
with Malcney High, every 
member of the MH3 football 
squad received an identical let
ter saying simplyi: "You boys 
aren't going to lose again on 
Saturday, are you? Please 
. . .?" It was signed, ",a disap
pointed fan." Also receiving a 
letter from the same fan was 
Head Coaeh Dave Wlggln. In it, 
the mystery person stated that 
Coach Wiggm was stupid In 
saying that the team would win 
cn Saturday imd that come Sat
urday night, he would eat his 
words.

Fired up by these letters imd 
the very real posslbllUy of a 
losing season, the Indians roar
ed back to trounce Maloney 40- 
12.

Photo by Sue Klemens
Four of the Hubcaps pause between rumbles. They 
are, sitting left to right, Louis “Rocco” Della- 
ferra, David “ Yogi” Holmes, Warren “Motorcycle” 
Cutwright, and Dave “ Pizza Face” Larsson in front.

Spotting n e w  double-knit 
game jerseys, the Tribe made 
certain they were properly 
christened. Spotting the visiting 
Spartans an early 6-0 lead on a 
fourth down pass from Karl So- 
bicski to Ron Bacote covering 
25 yeards , the Injuns regroup
ed to grab a lead they never re
linquished.

The Red’s first score came 
when junior halfback Ron Roy 
burst five yards over left tackle 
to score. It Is Interesting to note 
that the play was the first time 
Roy had ever carried the ball

in vai-sity competition. Jon Le
ber’s PAT put the Indiims in 
frent for good, 'f-6.

Continuing to roll, the win
ners went on top, 14-6, when 
Junior full back Dave Flelsh- 
mim scored his first touchdown 
of the season on a four-yard 
burst. The elusive Fleishman 
was back at it again less than 
three minutes later, when he 
burst 47 yards up the middle for 
a score in an awesome display 
of speed, power and moves. The 
TD gave the Indians a 20-12 
lend at the half.

Picking up after halftime 
where they had left of, the Man
chester offensive unit continued 
in high gear, quickly upping the 
count to 27-12. Junior back 
Steve Samiotls did the honors, 
with a four-yard run for his 
first six points of the season.

From that point on, senior 
speedster Bill Rhodes stole the 
show. "Lover”  tallied the final 
two touchdowns on electrifying 
runs. The first came late In the 
third quarter when the sure-fin
gered Rhodes speared an er
rant Maloney aerial on the 
Manchester 37 and, sprung by 
a crushing block by Bob Walsh, 
streaked untouched to paydirt. 
As if that wasn’t enou^. Bill 
gave a few more gray hairs to 
Maloney coach John Skubel

Out of Their League
Booters Hopes High
Despite Two Defeats

The young Manchester High 
soccer team was handed its 
second defeat of the season by 
Bristol Eastern Tuesday in 
Bristol, 3-2. The Indian were 
griven their first setback last 
week by Wethersfield High 1-0 
at Memorial Field.

The primary manifestation of 
a metaphysical relationship in 
which one is affectionately at
tached to another means never 
havflig to say you're sorry.

Anonymous

MHS Teens
Bop at Hop

"There she is again standing 
over by -the record machine. 
She looks Just like the model 
on the cover of a magazine. 
She’s too cute to be 
a minute over seventeen.”

Charles Berry

"Wopbopaloomop, wapbam- 
boo!”

UtUe Richard
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"Don’t Step on My Blue 
Suede Shoes,” "Wipe-Out,”  and 
that all-time favorite "Teen- 
Angel" were hits played by 
the Hubcaps at the 1950s 
(white) sock hop last Friday 
night. The spiffed-up crowd also 
listened to the newly-formed 
group, "The Hubcapettes" (with 
Daryl ’Juice’ Juran, (Jheryl 
Howe, (Clairebelle Brown, Jan- 
ny Schaffer, and Lynn Smuf- 
fer) perform "Chapel of Love” 
and a heart-rending version 
of “ Leader-of-the-Pack.” Back
ing them up was Warren Cut- 
right on the motorcycle. . . .

A Jam session including Stan
ley Wojockskl on the guitar, Joe 
Kelley on the drums, Dave 
Larson on the organ, Lou Dol- 
lafei^ra on the guitar and the 
Willey Brothers kept the crowd 
hopping. Larry and Chubby 
harped up some really fine 
tunes on the harmonica.

In general, I felt that the 
kids really "got into" the music 
and the dance. The wearing of 
ponytails, rolled - up cuffs, 
greasy hair and good ’ol white 
sox showed that everyone was 
willing to have a good lime.

It is my opinion that this was 
the first daAce since the real 
1950’s sock hops that people 
actually danced. Who knows? 
Maybe rock ’n rock IS here to 
stay.

j. sloksberg 
"let’s go to the 'hop, oh 

baby, . . .’ ’
shu na na. . .

The Eagles of Wethersfield 
broke an unbeaten string which 
had run up to seven games by 
the Injuns. The goal was 
scored in the first period and 
defense took over as neither 
team managed a score. Near 
misses and a fast clock ended 
the Manchester hopes of an un
beaten year. History repeats it
self because Wethersfield High 
had beaten last year’s booters 
to end their undefeated .string 
also at .seven games. '

The young .squad came back 
strong by defeating Bristol Cen
tral at Memorial Field 6-1. 
Goals by Connie McCurry, Kip 
Blake, John Herdlc, Steve Men- 
schell and George Kanehl gave 
the Bri.stol team a long ride 
home. Substituting has played 
a large part in the Indians’

success as many a player has 
been called upon to enter the 
game and join the tempo. The 
Indians posted a 8-1 record en
tering Tuesday’s game with 
Bristol Eastern.

In the Bristol Eastern game 
Coach Dick Danielson’s booters 
luid more goals scored on them 
than any other game this sea
son. Scoring for the Indians 
were Kip Blake and Co-Capt. 
John Herdic.

The team’s current record is 
8-2 but it is capable of beat
ing any squad on any day. It 
is looking forward to a fine 
season and hopes for a better 
one next year. Unfortunately 
both Injun losses were at the 
hands of C.C.I.L., teams.

The booters seem to bounce, 
as they defeated tough teams 
such as Conard High but have 
been handed defeats by weak
er teams.

Keep you eye out for Man
chester at the top of the list 
in the OCIL at the close of the 
season.

Bob WiUsh

Trick, Treat or Your Life?

y-

AsMM’lated I’ reiui WrlU-r
’ ’I’ lease don’t Just stand 

there. Come and kiss me like 
l>ef ore. ’ ’

IashUc Gore

/!
"Wherever yt/u go for the rest 

of your life yiAir must prove 
yfju’re a man”

. Chuck < lonnors

"All . 
the hill.’

all are sleeping on 

Edgar i>ee Masters

y t/ou'll bt 
 ̂ ' #><Z-

^  ■*on i h t i h m h o U
o j  ix ir fo m " .

'Ih i /}jxn(on. Prtn^

"It reis!ats on me,"
David O, Barrett, 

fnwti tin: fortticoirilng blcgra|>hy

"if 1 oAild 1 surely w<sJld, 
Stand on the rock that Mistes 

sto«sl,’ '
Trad.

Word for the week: i'ogey bait 
My bnHher went Into the Ar

my one week idler he gradu 
ated. My brother was pogey 
bait.

Parents, picture this scene: 
your little loved ones In gay, 
holiday garb, running to you 
with arms outstretched, their 
eyes gleaming with delight and 
their bags filled with assorted 
goodies, screaming that famil
iar exhortation, "Mommy, I 
^etta fwow up!"

Yes, it’s Halloween agiUn. It’s 
that time of year when we can 
all be just a little malicious and 
get away with it. It’s that time 
of year when the jolly old guys 
on the block get together and 
have a little fun — at the slight 
expense of your garage ("Well, 
it wiui getting old anyway". , , 
"Birtddes, Ifxik at all the fire in
surance I can cpllect” ). It’s 
time once again for the kids to 
get bogged tkiwn with bag after 
b!q{ of decaying apples, taqte- 
tantallzlng IfxAh-breaklng yum- 
mles, disgusting candy corn
luid whatever else they can at- 
tiu:h their sweiUy little fsilms 
to.

And ri(/t only have we got an
other Halloween night, we've
got a week or more of thiil old 
early American game, "Ye
Olde I'umpkine Hriatche and
Breake Opene Alle Overe Tlie 
Itmide," Yes, ymi might iuive 
trouble in the ice come winter
time, but have ymt ever tried 
driving thrfjugh three. Inches of 
isjmpkln? I don’t, believe that 
Jtiany manufacturers s[M!clallze 
In Ihi- "pumpkin tire,’

Of <f>urse, we will see the 
usual great Innovatirai , In cos- 
turolng that gfs;s airsig with tlie 
Httilmm. Humors have it that 
some (/f this year’s newest de
signs are the "ghost," which Is 
created by Imaginative usage of 
an old sheet; the "hoisj," In 
which you simply slap a little 
makeup on and wear your 
usual casual dress with your 
gym bag at hand to lake go<xl 
les with; and, of c<sjrse, tiie 
omnipresent nylon sUs'klng ■ 
over-llie-head which Is com
monly referred lo as lh< 

'"felfsi”
Despite Its little Mbles, Jolly 

Halbiween lime Is hers sgaln, 
and we all kfaiw Hist It's all to

have fun. What’s that sound? 
. . .1 could’ve sworn I heard a 
pumpkin sma.shing all over the 
road.

Dave Larsson and 
Al Sandals 
(from a dream by 
Mike Ml.stretta)

A quick glance through the 
unsullied window of the HSW of
fice tells one that fall is here 
once again. And, of course, so is 
street football. This is different 
from varsity fcotball in that — 
oh, well, why don’t we let you 
listen to a game.

"Here we are folks, on Bolton 
St. covering this week’s game 
between the Turnpike Tigers 
and Boulevard Bozos. We have 
one unfortunate casuality: The 
Bozos will have to do without 
the service of their star end, 
Sherman Weierstrass. Sherman 
(whose real name is Karl — 
they call him Sherman for 
shert) was sidelined by a chem
istry test tomorrow.

Well, .here comes the kickoff. 
It’s deflected off the telephone 
wires and on to Mr. Johnson’s 
new car — tough break. The 
Tigers will take over, flrst-and- 
two-passes-ln-a-row at the line 
of Johnson’s sidewalk. Tiny 
Harris takes the hike and goes 
nreund left end . .he’s outracing 
the entire Bozo secondary. . . 
he’s all alone, almost to the 
telephone pole . . .oh no! It’s a 
car!

"Whatsa matter, you think 
you o-wn the road or some
thing!?!”

The Bozos have the best com- 
plalner in the le-igue with them. 
Loudmouth McGurtz, and.he Is 
protesting that the first play is 
veld because cf the sudden ap
pearance of the car. "That’s no 
good I yelled car before Tiny 
got past me. . .1 woulda had 
him!’ ’

"Aw, c ’mon.”
"That was a fair and square 

touchdown."
"Take It over.”
"No. . .1 had them all beat.”
"Yeah, Tiny had them beat.”

"Hi, there."
the Happy Camper

’This is a real horsepower 
school . . . this. kind of a 
thing."

An anonymous 
admlsslcms officer

Guidance Notes

"You guys are trying to get 
out of blowing that play.”

"Grunt!"
The sudden appearance of 

Hunk Man on the side of the 
Bozos convinces the Tigers that 
they will play the down over 
again. The Tigers go into their 
famous shotgun offense. Here 
comes the hike . . . it’s taken 
by quarterback Goldenarm 
Smith . . .  he fades back . . . 
all of a sudden, “ Poindexter 
. . . it’s supper time!" inter
rupts Smith’s motion. A loud 
moan emits from the Tigers.

“ Hey Dexter, your mother’s 
calling you!”

"Yeah, yeah . . . bug off, will
you?”

Mloving to the quarterback 
position will be Crazy Purd, a 
five-foot-four senior. Crazy is 
renowned for his field goals, 
which are performed using an 
empty dog food can as a tee 
and the electric light company’s 
lines for a .goalpost. Let’s listen 
in on the huddle.

"OK, Joey, you do a quick 
cross over the middle . . . 
Tiny, you go deep . . . and you, 
Sidney, you know Mrs. Larsson, 
so you cut through her living 
room, go around the garbage 
cans and come back in . . . 
and you, over there, what’s 
your name . . . (mumble) . . . 
OK, you block.”

Darkness is beginning to over
come Bolton Stadium as the 
Tigers set up on the line of 
scrimmage. The snap from 
center . . . uh-trfi, Mr. Johnson 
Just spotted the dent in his 
car . . .

"Who put this %$?* dent in 
my brand new car!?! Which 
one of you?”

That's all from Bolton Stadi
um folks, on a real game of 
defense, the final score Tigers 
nothing. Bozos nothing, Mr. 
Johnson 7.

Dave

early in the final stanza. Start
ing from his own 30, Billy 
shook free at midfield and 
raced into the end zone where 
he simply ran out of gas at the 
end of the 70-yard romp. It was 
only fitting that Bill’s 18th 
birthday happened to (all on 
the next day.

The 40 points scored almost 
matched the Indian total of 42 
in four previous contests, and 
their total of 4(X) yards was by 
fj& their highest output of the 
y w r. Rhodes and F'loishman 
combined (or 281 of the yards, 
Rhodes tops with 156.

Tomorrow, the revamped In
dians travel to Bast Hartford 
to do battle with CCIL cellar 
dweller Penney High. Despite 
their dismal record, the Knights 
have a dangerous offense and 
will be no pushover for the In
dians.

T those of you who say that 
since it’s an away game, you 
you can't go. I’ll remind you 
that it’s only three miles from 
Manchester High to Penney 
High, a 16-minute ride if you go 
the speed limit or 2H-minutes 
If you’re normal. It could be a 
great lift (or the team to have 
more fans rooting for them to 
win than yelling obscenities at 
them. This is especially helpful 
at Penney, where they always 
get good crowds because Satur
day afternoon Is the only time 
they are allowed out of their 
cages.

So, instead of mowing the 
lawn, watching roller derby, go
ing to work, beating up your 
sister or fixing your bike, make 
Halloween memorable by 
watching the Manchester High 
School Indians rout Penney for 
their second consecutive win. 
Who knows, you might even en
joy yourself.

Stret

NHS Topic: 
Replacement 
Of Advisors

Area Rich in Ores
SUDBURY, Ont. Sudbury 

is located In one of the world’s 
richest iriining areas. It pro
duces about 80 per cent of the 
wotid’s nickel. Is the largest 
prfKiucer of platinum an<l ranks 
fifth in copper production.

Representatives from the fol
lowing colleges will be visiting 
MHS next week:

Monday — Clark University, 
Worcester, Mass. at 10 a.m.; 
Art Institute of Boston, Mass., 
4th period.

Wednesdiiy—Clarkson College 
of Technology, Potsdam, N.'Y. 
at 10 a.m.; Northeastern Uni
versity, Boston, Mass., 6th p<!-

"Early in the morning I’m giv
ing you my warning.

Don’t you step on my blue suede 
shoes.

Hey, diddle diddle. I’m playing 
rny flddle-

Ain’t got nothing to lose.
Roll over Beethoven, tell Tst;haJ- 

kowsky the news.”
Charles Berry

The first regular meeting of 
the Verplanck Chapter of the 
National Honor Society was 
held last week. Several topics 
were discussed and dues were 
taken.

The main matter discussed 
was the vacancies on the NHS 
Faculty Advisory Committee 
created by the retirement of 
Mrs. Rosamond Toomey and 
George Patterson. Nominations 
were made (or possible replace
ments. These teachers will be 
approached by NHS advisor Er
nest Lewis, a science teacher 
at MHS, to determine their will
ingness to participate.

The new method of qualifica
tion for membership to NHS 
was reviewed. This method re
quires each candidate to write 
an essay on how ho has served 
the school and community.

Dues were set at $2 and will 
be used to support Annette 
Thomas, NHS foster child 
through the Save the Children 
Federation.

Possible methods of serving 
the school and community were 
discussed. Mr. Lewis suggested 
Club 18 and Save-a-Li(e Sunday 
as possible areas (or service. 
NHS members may also Inquire 
into the Student Council tutoring 
progfram.

A committee was formed (or 
the upcoming Alumni Reunion 
on Dec. 23. The committee con
sists of Sue Smith, chairman; 
Sue Treadwell, 'Vicki Gallo, 
Ruth Veal and Gail London.

The next meeting of NHS will ' 
bo on Monday at 8:16 In room 
125.

Bheller

WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

The first insllliillon In Ihc
world to Kiv«- higher edueii- 
llori for (leaf sliidentii was
the ('olumhiii Institution 
for Die Inslruellon of the 
Ih’af find fJiind) In Wash
ington, DC The World Al 
manae recalls lliat It was
iiK’oroorated In' III,')? ami 
llie first graduate ie(.>elve<l
his diploma in IIUKI It he 
eaine flallaodet -(.'ollege In
imw

I ’ee'l" >Nb> <i'j IV/I.t î lit* f (11,

riodr
Thursday—Bridgeport Hospit

al SchtMl (rf Nursing, Bridge
port, at 9 a.m*.; Drew Unlvor- 
Hlly, Madison, N. J., nt 10:46 
a.m.; Russell Sage College, 
Troy, N. Y. at 1 p.m.

K’rlday -- Upsala College, East 
Orange,N, J., 6th perlrsl.

Those taking the American 
College Testing (A.C.T.) on 
Dei:. II are reminded that the 
registration deadline Is Nov. 
16.

"Colloge-Hfsind,”  a group of 
17 eolluges, will have repre
sentatives lit the Hotel Honosta 
In Hartford to conduct Interviews 
with stuilents and their parents 
on Nov. 6, from 4 to 7:30 p.m. 
A list (rf the eoileges Is |H>stnd 
on the Indletln Ismrd outside 
the Guidance Office. To arrange 
an appointment, call the Collnge- 
Bisjnd representative at the lire 
tel Hrmesta on Ni/v. 4.

'Hie Guidance Office now has 
hrisdiures conceniing the 1972- 
73 Htato Ncholarrhlp I’ rograrn. 
Although the ilNsdllne for fil
ing nn nppileatirsi Is Dee. 15, 
all senlrrrs Who Wish to apply 
are. iirgeil to otdeln sppilealinfi 
forms Irnmerllalsly snrl than 
take sillier the Novsmhar. or lla- 
csmlisr College Ibstrd ssamlna- 
ll'SI

Ecology and Man’ Students 
Happy Weekend Campers
Have you over wondoredttod, but fishing is rsgulatod on 

what It would bo like for 16 stu- a permit basis, 
donts, a toucher, her husband The class was tranjqxn*tod by 
and a Gorman Shepherd to go bus to the forest Friday after- 
on a camping trip? Well, Mrs. noon. The rest of the day was 
Carolyn Becker’s Ecology and spent In setting up comp and 
Man class spent Friday and flat- preparing supper, which was 
urday nt Goodwin Htnte Forest followed by 'campfire goodloe.' 
and found out. Various forest mrumgemont

The overnight camping was techniques were explained by 
plarmed ns part of a field trip Mrs. IaAm Kelly and Jerry West.
to tlie state forest so Uiat Uie a forest iiuinager, on fluturday. 
class could see at first hand the Hlnle forests are multiple-use
results of the forest manage
ment program.

The James L. Gorslwln fltaU 
Forest and the James L. Good
win Oonservntlrm Center were

areas (recreation and tlmlier 
prisluetlon). Recently certitin 
"<3irlstrrms" trees were mark
ed for sale. These trees aren’t 
sold IndlvIdunUy, hut hy lot rsi

created wtien James L. G<K>d- a hid Imsis. (Jutting will Iregln 
win of Hartford donated Pine on Dee, I. At tlie same time, (he
Acres Farm In Hampton and 
Cliaplln to the etate of Kept. 14, 
1964. The donatUsi eonsleted of 
1,723 acres of land plus the eum- 
mer home of the Goodwlne and 
siirrcsindlng hulldings.

remaining trees Will tm sheared 
lo give (hem a better shape,

One Intereeting program le 
Tfll or Tlmlsir Hland Improve 
ment. The elm of Tfll Is lo re 
mrtve Inferior trees sml Intro

Much of the bind le ixrvered dio'e ctsilfers, hojilng for Ihe
hy the treee originally (here, al- 

I pie
I. Ms

onlinabf and hirda ean he hiund. 
Hunting and trapping Is pmMh-

svenluel lakeuver of the conlf
though some plonlalbSM have ere. Mince Oonneeiieiil le imsilly 
been etarted. Many speeles of hsrdwissi Ihle provhtee a larger 

variety of pinee end avergraene 
MorlMra

I
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White Politician Praises 
Achievements of Africans

s m

JOHANNESBURG, South At- says; "Wo found that South Af
rica (AlP) Two white poHtI- >̂ <-1 1» not disliked because It is 
clans, bock from a tour of sev- Africa, but because of Us
en nations ruled by bdacks, say K ‘**“®*^*"*"‘i'*-*nn. I came

^  convinced that If the
they wore surprised at their cn- government only mode adjust- 
thuslosUc reception.  ̂ mehls If we started treating

"Everyone in South Africa People with dignity In South Af- 
mokes the mistake of believing -these countries would ac- 
that the ,blak.-i want everything
right away — this Is simply not Mrs. Suzman says liberal- 
true,”  says Helen Suzmim, one minded whites should travel 
of the tourists. more in block Africa; "They

Mrs. Suzman Is the only should see the achievement, the 
member the Progressive party tremendous progress tlie Afrl- 
hos in South Africa’s Parlla- can countries have mode in 10 
ment. She mode the tour wUli years. The sophlsUcatcd Jobs 
Coltn Eglin, the party chief. are all done by black people.

While this small party has no We In South Africa could learn 
hope of winning power, the from them. They have stable 
journey Its representatives governments although they are 
made is having an Impact. On sometimes a one-party state.” 
Ohe level It’s the latest ex- 'While South Africans have
ample of a dialogue between needless fears about black A(-
the continent's white and black rlca which are nurtured by the 
segments. Such dialogue Is pre- govemmfent here, she asserts, 
(erred to armed confrontation She describes the most com-
by H*rlme Minister John Vor- mon mistake as the fear of 
ster and some moderate black sharing political ]TOWcr with 
leaders, notably those of Ivory blacks.
Coast and Ghana. "In fact the thing that struck

On another level Mrs. Suz- us was that the block 
man and Eglln. believe their even In the north- does not
trip helped shako some basic want the white man hero to be 
beliefs cherished by Vorster’s swamped,”  .she observed. “ He 
ruling Nationalist party. realizes that It Is better lo have

Hiey visited Senegal, Gam- a multiracial government In the 
bla, Ghana, Kenya, Tanzania, south where people can share 
Mialawl and Botswana. Eglln rather than be excluded.”

Democrats Hope to Boost 
Their Control in Indiana

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP)
—Democrats expect to boost 

their control of city halls in In
diana by 60 per cent next Tues
day, and Republicans are 
cautious about predicting more 
than an even split.

Republicans now hold the 
mayor’s office In 72 Indiana 
cities. Democrats have 40. Two 
Indiana mayors are Indepen
dents.

State Democratic (Jhairman 
Gordon St. Angelo said this 
week the overriding issue of 
high property taxes will give 
Democratic andida,tes victories 
in at least 63 of the state’s 114 
mayoral races. He rates 19 con
tests as tossups.

Republicans say they expect 
to retain at least hall the city 
halls, but "half”  Is not 72, and 
some slippage is expected.

In the steel country of north
western Indiana, Gary Mayor 
Richard G. Hatcher, one of the 
country’s first black mayors in 
a major city, is called a "shoo- 
in”  (or re-election to a second 
term despite the city’s financial 
and economic problems.

Unejnployment has zoomed 
due to layoffs in the steel in
dustry. The city school syptem 
has been living on on almost 
week-to-week basis, depending 
in a large extent on ad'vonces 
from the state to meet the pay
rolls.

The 38-year.old Hatcher, on

of GOP registrations picked up 
in the consolidation, it could in
dicate dissatisfaction with the 
combined city-county govern
ment.

This will be the first munici
pal election for voters in the 
county since Unlgov went into 
effect.

The consolidation has created 
a situation where citizens in 
throe cities will vote (or two 
mayors. Residents of Law
rence, Beech Grove and South- 
port 'Will vote for the mayor of 
Indianapolis as weH as their 
own city mayors.

In Speedway, also a Marlon 
(Jounty suburb, voters will cast 
ballots for a mayor for the first 
tlme -the mayor of Indlanapoli. 
Speedway has a town coupcil 
form of government and earlier 
this year elected officers in a 
town hall-style election, the 
first in the state where voters 
under 21 had the opportunity to 
vote.

The 18-21-year-old vote could 
possibly determine the outcome 
In at least one municipal elec
tion.

In (Bloomington, home of In
diana University, five precincts 
on or Immediately adjacent to 
the campus have a registration 
of 7,727 voters. The total city 
registration Ls 21,282.

Democratic mayoral candi
date Frimk McfJloskey claims 
he win take 60 per cent of the 
campus vote, and has a num-

intenslve campaigner, prac:, students involved in his
tlced law In Gary befor bucking gtlU uncertain, how-
the Democratic party machln- i^e stu-
ery to win nomination and later exercise their new

franchise.election in 19OT.
The great-grandson of 

Georgia plantation slave and 
son of a Michigan City, Ind., 
railroad wheel molder. Hatcher 
has become one of the major 
spokesmen In the block move
ment.

Hatcher's Republican oppo
nent, 62-year-old Theodore M. 
Nering, has laid the blame for 
the schools’ financial crisis at 
Hatcher’s feet. Hnitchor said he 
has little control over the Itun- 
tlon, other than appointment of 
school board members.

Noring, who operates a plas
tics firm in Gory, is a former 
school board member who was 
r e p l a c e d  during Hatcher's 
term. Noring notes nil the cur
rent school board members are

Observers view It as n tossup 
between McCloskey and IRe- 
publican Incumbent John Hook
er Jr,

Outside Indianapolis, editors 
and political writers, see Demo
crats regaining at least two 
mayor’s offices In the next 10 
largest cities in the state- 
South Bend <ind Anderson. And 
im upset Democratic victory 
could be forthcoming in Fort 
Wayne.

No Republicans wore given 
the edge over Demdcratlc In
cumbents, but the editors and 
l>olitlcal writers polled loft 
more than half the races unpre- 
dlcted.

Prospects In F̂ ort Wayne, the 
state's second largest city, uro

Hatcher appointees.
On the unemployment front, 

Hatcher has mode repeated 
picas for federal help to relieve 
the economic plight. Ncrlng 
claims the problem Is a miuil- 
festation of the Hatcher admin
istration's “ Inability'' to get Uio 
job done.

One City Hall observer In 
Gary said Nering Is scarcely 
eiimpaigning and the Republi
can parly. In all but a few dis
tricts where It has an In
cumbent, "Is rolling over luid 
putting Its foot up In tlie air 
iind playing dead.”

Ropublleans are expected to 
retain eonlrol of the state’s 
m o s t  |)o|>u1oiis city In
dianapolis.

Pollll|nal observers say Mayor 
Richard G. Lugar sliould defeat 
Democratin challenger John 
Neff in Indianapolis on the 
strength of the 20,000-vote GOP 
margin gained when the city 
was expanded to Include nil of 
Marion Osinly, Ihe so-eiilled 
Unlgov.

lloUl enndidutos projert a 
youthful, aggressive Image. Izi- 
gnr Is 39, Neff 34. Izigar and a 
brother operate a family buel' 
ness III Indlaim|Kille, which 
makes ei|Ulpii1nnl for auto- 
mated fixxl distrllmling.

Neff, n IR62 law sctliNit gradu 
ale. Is a former slate legislator, 
city and cwinty attorney.

lAigar cliamidoiuMl Ihe Uni 
gov cisiMOlldatlon of cliy-eiainly 
governilieni end hee lieeit im 
der fire for having dmie this 
Ihrmigli Ihe legislelure, Instenil 
Ilf liy voter referWiHluin

Neff contends ’rueedey s else 
Mon Krill hsve lo (serve ea Ihe 
refereiwlum »e» Ih" cMv eieinlv 
etmodldaUnn end Is working to 
Jiti'k up thie ptriteet Vi4e

If ffeff <-ote IM» the merlin

termed "uncertain.” Republi
can Mayor Harold S, Zeis Is 
socking hls third term. His op- 
jionont Is Iviui Oobnmoff, Allen 
County Demoenitlc chairman.

Town CIo<Mt 
T« Beurs

MULLAN, Idaho (AP) 
Some iilacoH are going to fho 
dogs but this small nortliom Id
aho community Is going to the 
lioars.

Black bears have been re- 
isirted all over town as they 
swipe from garbage cans, sniff 
around yards and rummage In 
Irtieks (or scraps of food.

"The bears aren’t mean but 
are very bold and are not lo lie 
tmsted," says Hugh Wiilbrldge, 
a deputy sheriff.

He told of a man who thouglil 
someone was In the Imek of hls 
truck hut found a bear, and of 
a woman awakeiu'd liy barking 
dogs then s|K>(Ung a liear face 
peertiiK In Ihe window at her,

Wallirldge said It Is Illegal lo 
sluHit heai’H Inside tlie town llm- 
Ms.

I*-
Stptio Tanks

AND

Pluliri S«w(n 
Maihlfl* OUwtd

Wells,Heiitlc Tanks, l»r»
Mewer lines InsUlled 4 'el 
lar Walei|if"«*(*n« !»«•«

IhKHMEV BROS.
l i t  raari IM •

aewstags (Msimsal fK.

REPLACE GREEN SCHOOL
S T A T E  O F  C O N N E C T I C U T

D E P A R T M E N T  O F  E D U C A T I O NS T A T E  
Box 2 2 1 9 —  H A R T  F O R  D. C on N E C T I  C U T  06 1 1 5

Tel. .%6.S694

Dr. Donald J . Hennigon 
Superintendent of Schools 
M anchester, Connecticut

From: Ernest Sibiey, J r ., A rch itect 
School Construction Economy Service  
Bureau of School Buildings

Subject: School Plant Evaluation 
G reen Elem entary School 
M anchester, Connecticut

O n A p ril 13, 1970, on examination w as mode of the M anchester Green  
Elem entary ^ h o o l, to evaluate its continued use os an educational fa 
cility  in the M anchester school system . Present w ere: Mr. Theodore Fa ir
banks, Supervisor of Buildings and Grounds; M r. Isodor W olf, Princi- 
pol. G reen Elem entary School, and the w riter.

The original building, located on the north side of East M iddle Turnpike, 
w as built in 1921, with on addition constructed in 1924. In 1942, the 
1924 oddition w as fire damaged ond restored. Construction consists of 
masonry exterior w alls with wood floor and roof fram ing. Finish floors 
and stairw ays ore generally wood, with exposed concrete slobs at base
ment level.

The site, including the building area, is about 3V4 acres in size, with lim
ited usable oreo ^  organized ploy, bus looding or parking. Minimum 
recommended standards for elem entary school sites stipulate a  basic 10 
ocres plus 1 additional acre  for eoch 100 pupils enrolled.

A t the present time, the building houses opproxim otely 300 pupils in 
grades kindergarten through 6. O f necessity, classroom s ore self-con
tained, since there ore no specialized facilities for music, arts and crafts, 
physical education, science, rem edial reoding, speech theropy or mote- 
riols resource, oil of which ore vital to a rounded modern program . Ad- 
m inistrotive, health and service facilities ore minimal and generally im-

Doy to day maintenance of Ihe building oppeors to be excellent, within 
the severe lim itofioiis imposed by old and deteriorating finishing mote- 
riols ond m echanical systems. A s in o i^  structure of com parable 
and type, repairs ore, frequent and preventive maintenance a continu
ing process. The building is under treatm ent for termite control, and it 
is probable that dry rot w ill a ffect wood fram ing w herever dampness 
exists in concealed areas. How ever, any major alteration involving 
structure would be ill-advised, since structural members ore generally 
interdependent, and the attempted correction of one problem fends to 
create another.

A ll things considered, we strongly recommend that immediate steps be 
token to provide o new, modem school on on adequate site to serve the 
G reen area, and abandon the existing building os o school ‘facility  os 
soon os reasonably possible..

SIDNHOUKli MY MAM’MKHTKU MOAUl* <>l’’ KDUCATloN DONALD HKNNIGAN, TKKAB.
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Grid F ortunes T  ur li Around 
For Indian and East Teams

By DEAN YOST 
Three weeks ago. East 

Catholic High was riding 
high, wide and handsome, 
boasting a perfect record. 
Manchester High, on the 
other hand, was struggling 
along, v^Iess in all starts.

The picture is a little differ
ent for both today.

The Eagles have dropped two 
straight and the Tribe has 
come on slowly and finally 
gained the winner’s circle for 
the first Ume last Saturday.

Playing their fifth home 
grame in six starts, East Cath
olic entertain St. Paul’s of 
Bristol Saturday afternoon at 
1ft. Nebo starting at 1:30.

Manchester’s gridders are on 
the road for the fourth time in 
six 'outings. Penney High in 
East Hartford will be the host 
in a CX7IL content that starts at 
1:30 at the schopl.

The streaks are reversed now. 
While the Eagles were gaining 
momentum after each victory, 
they were quickly deflated when 
Xavier High pinned a Hartford 
County Conference setback on 
them that snapped a four-game 
victory streak. Since then. East 
has been on the short end of 
the stick twice and brings a 4-2 
record to Mt. Nebo against St. 
Paul’s which boasts a 3-3 ncsi- 
league mark.

■V

Midget Slate
There will be a slight 

change in the schedule of 
The Manchester M i d g e t  
Football League tonight at 
Mt. Nebo.

The Eagles meet the Jets 
as scheduled at 6:30, but the 
second game will see the 
Giants face the Patriots in a 
game orIginaUy scheduled 
Nov. S. This will enable the 
Jets and the Giants, present, 
ly tied for first place In the 
standings to meet In the sec
ond game Nov. S, should i  
playoff be necessary after 
tonight’s action.

If either the Eagles or the 
Patriots win tonight, a play
off will not be needed and 
both teams have been work
ing hard all week for their 
attempt at being spoilers.

Two Passing Powers 
In Saturday Feature

sophomore 
Is Hcttlng 

t Guard with hisonst Gui 

onl>L/Wll

UnitasSet 
For Return 
If T ab b ed

DARYL VINCEK 
Manchester

JOHN HEALY 
East

GARY MAHER
Manchester

’The
John

The contest'of two pass- against Hofstra in Hempstead, Quentin Keith holds the New
ing' powers __ Trinity and island. After a loss in the England record for consecutive
Coast Guard __ headlines “ pe"®*"- Bridgeport has gotten conversions, but
the story of the state’s col-i  II iu- touchdowns in each at the last records at Coilegiate football action this three games against tough boot.
weeKend. teams, Yale not onljL/^IH be trying

Beth teams are closely The Purple Knights’ momen- to spoil Dartmouth’s perfect 
matched, each with good pas- turn should be a cniclal factor season but also attempting to 
sing attacks and kicking sup- against the hosts, who have lost even up its 2-3 record. Both 
port, each with only one loss, three of their seven games, a teams are weakened by mld- 
The Cadets’ ground game, how- ccuple by wide scores. mouth defense should prove
ever, is stronger and should Southern Connecticut State season injuries, but the Dart- 
augment their hcme-field ad- (i-4) and hest Gettysburg Col- more than a match for the 
vantage. jegg (l-4-l) are pretty evenly pass-deficient Ell attack.

Elsewhere, Yale, out of the matched. Both are copilng The defending Ivy champs
Ivy championship race with a from stinging losses. Southern are tied with Cornell for first
1-2 league record, goes Satur- 43-17 to Montclair and Gettys- place and rank second In the
day to Hanover, N.H., in on at- biirg 0-0 at the hands of Le- AP’s New England ’Top Ten,
tempt to -spoil the chances of high. while Yale ranks sixth,
undefeated Dartmouth, whicii Coast Guard, with a 6-1 UConn will be hoping for sure
has a 3-0 league record. record, is on its way not only to footing on artificial turf and

Tonight’s games have Con- its first wlniilng season in eight sharp vision under the lights to 
nectlcut (2-3-1) at Boston Uni- years but also to ranking augment its planned passing at- 
verslty (2-41 and Western Con- among the top mldd> il*e col- tack. Huskies coach Bob Cas-

Dartmouth Winning Skein 
On Line Against Yale 11

PI’TTSBURGH (AP) —
Baltimore Colts have a
U n i t a s  but Coach Don Jersey City leges in the East, ’The Cadets ciola said he’ll pick his starting
McCafferty isn’t saying who his prolific quarterback on the basis of
quarterback will be Sunday other in-state passers in the region, quarter- whether Bob Robustelli or Ray
against the Pittsburgh Steelers ^ame Saturday, Hamilton will back Paul Howard, who has 13 Tellier threw better during the

In fact, the Colts have two try'ns fer its first victory touchdown tosses. week,
quarterbacks of some dls- ®ffainst Wesleyan (2-3), which Trinity (4-1), however, has BU has the passing-running
tinctlon, Unitas and Earl Mor- up-and-dewn se.ason recorded more decisive wins, combination that brought it No.
rail. ' but should rebound from two The Bantams beat RPI 23-20, S ranking in New England des-

The 38-year-cld Unitas, how- e“ r>s«cutive losses for a win. for example, while the Cadets pite its 2-4 record. UConn is
ever, has seen little action this Wesleyan won 25-2 lost year. just make it, 28-27, and won next to the bottom in the Top
season, although he says his Bridgepert will be seeking its three other games by seven Ten. BU won 34-B in last year’s
ruptured Achilles tendon Is straight victory in a game points or less. 'Trinity kicker encounter,

the healed.

Major College Football Roundup

Nebraska, Oklahoma Watchful 
Of Foes Before Big Showdown

BOSTON (AP)— Boston seats only about 20,(XK). How- against Northeastern at 
College, New England’s No. the schools elected to crusaders' Fitton Field. Holy Against Minnesota Monday

loars. ,  ̂ 1 pollpiHatp fnothnll nnwor P*^ revenue to play once Cross dropped one notch, to "'ght, Unitas entered the gameThe Indians have received  ̂ COlie^aie lOOtD^ ^   ̂  ̂ Associated ,Press with 10:39 left with the Colts
new life after blasUng Maloney takes a break in the sched- university is host to poll after the 63-21 rout by Svr- down 10-0.
IRgh. It was a necessary win Ule oa.tl^day While second- CoimecUcut tonight, kicking off acuse. Northeastern is rated Be guided the Colts to a field
for the Tribe. Team spirit has ranked Dartmouth seeks to the New England college week- loth. goal In the last minutes and al-
been a big contributing factor extend its winning streak end. The Terriers came alive Harvard which moved up to most pulled out a tie. 
to a schoolboy team and Man- and pick up ground on the last Saturday with a 28-7 vlcto- third in the Top Ten despite its Asked after the game if he
Chester has been revived with it jfjjg Eagles as host tO Yale ry over Rhode Island, while loss to Dartmouth, travels to should have played more, Un-
and now could prow to be fo j. f ir s t  time in 87 Connecticut earned a 3-3 tie on penn, and winless Brown in- has snapped:
spoilers to several OCIL con- ygJ^rs a 'ate field goal. vades Princeton. “ ’Why don’t you ask the
tenders. BC got an extra week to ore rebound something should give in the ®°ach?’ ’ NEW YORK (AP) — , Colorado, ranked ninth, has kansas. No. 8, hosts Texas

All Coach Dave Wlggln’s pare for strong Syracuse Nov 6 clobbering by Syracuse Yankee Conference race with S o m e b o d y  d i d  and Nebraska and Oklahoma, ^jp signal callers in sophs A&M at Little Rock at night;
team needed was a lltUe boast B u f f a l ^ d S r t o  drop _______________________________ N e w  Ham“ e I m a Z g  McCafferty replied: both undefeated, ranked Johnson ^ d  Joe Duen^. and lOth-ranked Ohio State vls-
^ d  they got just that. TOe rf- football. The Eagles can use Rhode Island and Vermont vis- , my decision on who to ^o. 1 and 2 in college foot- ‘ “p passer while iU Minnesota.
fenslve attack, helped by the jhe additional Ume after a r T I P  Y  i t  in g  Massachusetts New P'’ ŷ ball and holtino- Upadlnno ^ Second Ten teams in acUon

-^^h4<h22^to^^ o^^  ̂ A - t . O U n l r y  ‘g V m p lh ir e ^  X d e  Island Respite the 10-3 loss to the a T h T S v i n g  d S ?  ‘ "dude Louisiana State, No. 11,
man. Bill Modes, Steve S ^ lo -  Dartmouth extended iU win- CrOWll To Clark are Ued for the lead with 2-1 showdown S f wa+/«h2d Mississippi at Jackson;
Us, Ron Roy and Lyle East- ^  string to 14 games on Ted 1 .0  K  ConnecUcut is 2-1-1 that McCafferty hasn’t dec ded W^atehful Oklahoma’s offense grinds Navy at No. 12 Notr^ Dame;
man, has finally caught up with perry’s dramatic 46-yard goal Defending Class C Chamolon and Massachusetts 1-1-1. quarterback for the Steel- tbeir opponents between out yardage by the hundreds Air Force, No. 18, at Arizona
the defense. as Ume ran out at Harvard last defending Class C Champion „  game, there is not much now and then don’t spoil from Uie Wlshbone-T as run by State, No. 13; Texas, ranked

A happy returnee to Wiggln Saturdasv Now the Indians Hampton a o^ reason to pity BalUmore. the contest which COuld de- querterbaok Jack Mildren, with I4th, at Southern Methodist;
is Daryl Vlncek who had been want to show off their Hanover, High School was an easy win- winds up its home f  f  'Y national champion- 2°® Toledo at Miami ofhave the best pass defense in gbip

Nebraska,
Wylie. Hie Sooners, 6-0, face Ohio; Tennessee, No. 16, hosts 
Iowa State, which also boasts a Tulsa; 17th-ranked Stanford at

out of the lineup since side- n .H., campus to Yale and then ner yesterday in the annual campaign against Nichols .  .i. „  j  .u v .w
lined by a pre-season injury, whip the Ells in their Ivy Charter Oak Conference cross ^  , , . „ . footben and they have tte i^g^raska, 1970’s national top --------
His aggressive play last week League rivalry. country meet held at Bolton Amherst top groimd gainer ^  ^ar this , ’ Colorado Saturday ''®'^ respectable 6-1 mark for Oregon State; Florida State, 19,
along with Amie Pagan! and iiie  Dartmouth-Yale series High, Tufts, Middlebury at Nor- season in running back Norm ^ nationally televised (ABC> season. The Cyclones ap- at Houston; and Southern Call-
the catlike tacUcs ot Jon Leber began in 1884, with the Elis Clark outdistanced the field '^®^’ Williams, RPI Bul^ch who has netted 503 ™me.’ The Om^uskere’ 7- P®®'’ ^  ‘^ ' ’® ^® chance of fomla. No. 20, at CalUomla
have made the defensive unit traveling north on country easily and was never pressed Worcester Tech, American yards, u 0 record is Imuresslve but if it championship fes- -----------------------
trouble for the opposlUon. «>ads ^ d  clobbering the Im for me lead. The speed/junior , Maybe mere should be pity Thanksgiving by

E^ The series bounced athlete covered me 2.8 mile lay- ^ ^ / ^ " b o M t ^ u a r t  ^ im -  % h e v  h^e*^no problem at 'ahoma. The Buffaloes would Oklahonm Y a u k  ConferenCC
Demers’ squad has been ham- around in omer cities after that cut in 14:19. The second place d .. ^ have me same mark. Pruitt has rushed for a 12.1
pered by injuries recently, before locating at Yale’s Bowl finisher, Skip Stelnmiller of We^eyan, B rocl^rt quartertock-—it s Terry a - average in me six games and a Y . l j O l U l t r V  jM  G  C  t
Playing melr first four games in New Haven, Conn. Rham High in Hebron, was 49 BrWgewater State, shaw—but they have a - . which lAnd« the ® ysrds per game average.
wimout any starters out, me The two teams attracted seconds behind Clark. Er^l^d ^ llege  at Boston record and had mfflculty d - n-io-ht in tntni nffenne while gained 294 yards last week flt U C oilll
injury jinx has been taking its more than 60,000 fans In New Aimough East Hampton cap- £^j®’ Houston g ^  e-iven nn inat against Kansas State breaking

: toll on me Eagles in me last Haven last year, and Dar- tured top individual honors, '^®Recelver Dave Srnim hasn’t V7 ^ t s  per glm e. pnaidte^ The 1971 Yankee Conference
mree outings. tmeum’s Memorial Stadium Rham defended its team title Scumem Connecticut at Gettys-

auc^^^fmiv as they won the Western Connecticut at worked out all week because of Johnny Rodgers has scored 11 ™“^ ' ^ ' ‘r ^ o r 'd \ r ^ 7 n  ^ a iS  Country champlOTship, to
league r^amnionshio Thev J e r s e y  City State. and an injured ankle and he is list- tcuchdcwns for me H uskers__ ____Storrs Saturday mom-

Dedicated Gkl Cheerleaders 
Perform Before W  eekly T ilts

Again this season the Worn 
en’s Auxilliary of The Manches

ond place.
Bolton High didn’t place a 

runner in me top 10.
COC RESULTS: Clark (East 

Hampton) 14: 19; Stelnmiller 
(Rham), Cornish (Rham), Cur-

T m  So Cold My Hair Hurts’ —  Lee Trevinoi

at Mt. Nebo for me midget foot
ball games.

MERCHANTS — Archie Cro- The cheerleader instructors 
toau 136, Sal Lagana 138, Har- are Mrs. Bradley Parllman, 
vey Johnson 367, George Clark Mrs. Lee Fotter, Mrs. ijarl 
368, Jim Aceto 373, Reggie Mlkolowsky, and Mrs. John Mc- 
Tomllnson 365, Harry Bemis Nary. i
360. The girls, in melr new uni-

--------- forms of white shirts and plaid
THURSDAY MIXERS — Bar- skirts, have been a colorful and 

bara Hlgley 190-466, Donna welcome sight at all games this 
Bonomo 189-463, Sue Rowett season. /
184-466, Jinnie Stephens 180, The cheerleaders! are as fol- 
Gloria Coro 176, Dolly Dawood io v̂b ; Rachel Prigh^no, cap- 
499, Ann Pelllgrinelll 463, Marie t^in, Ruth Wylie, co - captain, 
DeLucco 472, Mary Knight 462, Maribeth Fotter, Cheryl O’Dell, 
Don Berry 224-586, Jack Pelll- Kamy Means, Donna Rand, 
grinelli 216-586, Gary Mosher Qhris Madsen, Leslie Scott, Cyn-

ter Midget Football League has (Coventry), Andeen (Vinal 
a dedicated group of cheerlead- Tech), Moroch (Bacon A c k 
ers In hand each Friday night -"y '- “  (Coventry), Wood( E a s t  Hampten), Lyman

(Rham), Hawes (Coventry).

AND

RADII

Severe Weather Conditions 
Hamper Golfers at Sahara

in
S ports D ia l

SATURDAY

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) 
—“ I knew we were going 
to be in trouble when I 
looked out the hotel win
dow in the morning and 
saw the white - capped 
waves in 4he swimming 
pool,” Richard Crawford 
said.

COLD? All me jackrabbits 
and roadrunners are heading 

said Gard-
203, Bill Crawford 667.

Y o u th  B ask etba ll 
C lin ic  S ch e d u le d

no. 2 MIIX5ET sports 
All boys age 10 to 13 desir-

thia Wilson, Sue Mosley.
IXmna Brown, captain, Lynn 

Kelly, co-captain, Kelly Grout, 
Jane Donovan, Lynne Desimone, 
Claudette Babineau, Katie Tesik 
Joanne Arruda, Patti Curtis, 
Laurie Ruff.

1:30 (8) NCAA Football: Colo- warm
rado vs. Nebraska "®'‘

.  ̂  ̂ . 1 4.W 11 * Elaine Woodcock, captain,Ine to play midget basketball at _ - . ,  .-.r J°an Luppachlno, co-captain,the Community Y are asked to , '  Rita Luppachlno, Colleen Woodsign up now.
A basketball clinic will be 

held at me Y for midgets Tues.
Nov. 9, 16, 23; Thurs. ffov. 18,
Monday Nov. 22. 'Time: 6:15 to 
7:30.

Instructors will be Tom Con
ran and Cliff LaPolnte.

Players will be instructed in 
rules, hygiene, dribbling, pass- 
ing and team p l a y . ________________ j

When me clinic is concluded
nil boys will be assigned to a in the NFL this season a field 
team for league play starting goal attempt that misses me 
Dec. 6. To play in the league mark and lands in the end zone 
attendance at the clinic is man- may be run back by a defen- 
datory. slve man. '

cock, Holley Johnson, Chris 
Shea, Mary Farrell, Patti Mc- 
Carten, Kathy Puzzo, Mary 
Fiango.

Carol Fergpjson, captain, 
Linda Dalgly, co-captaln, Kar
en Shaw, Debbie Duff, Pam 
Duff, Nannette Goff, Natalie 
Goff, Liz Young, and Linda

5:00 (8 ) Wide World of Sports:
National 500 stock car 
race—North Carolina

7:00 (18) Roller Derby
9:30 (18) Sports Illu.strated

SUNDAY
12:30 (3) NFL: Vikings 

Giants
1:00 ( 30) AFC; Broncos 

Eagles
4:00 ( 30) AFC: Jets 

Chargers
4:30 (8 ) Safari to Adventure 

.MONDAY
9:00 (8) NFL: IJons vs. Pack- course.

“ I’m .so.cold my hair hurts,” 
.said Lee Trevino.

The comments were typical 
Thursday as golf's touring pros 
battled through the most severe 
weamer conditions on the tour 
mis season in me first round of 

vs. the 3135,000 Sahara Invitational.
Lanky Bob Dickson, a former 

' ’**■ American .-md British amateur 
champion seeking his first pro 
title since 1968, emerged the 
leader wim a brilliant, four-un-j 
der-par 68 on the 7,143-yard 
Paradise Valley Country Club

vs

12:15 (8) 9’ootball Highlights: 
Yale vs. Dartmouth

N C A A  C om in ittee  
C en su res C o lleg e

Mon-

“ I guess I’ve got to say I like 
the weamer,” Dickson grinned. 
“ It’s got to be the best round 
I’ve played In a long, long 
time.”

Trevino, emerging from -a 
slump that has plagued him 
since his sweep of the Ameri
can, Canadian and British Open 
titles three monms ago, took

JO-POINT PRECISION BRAKE JOB
30,000 MILE GUARANTEE

1. Replace Brake Lining on All 4 Wheels
2. Arc Linings for Perfect Contact with Drums
3. Turn & Tru Brake Drums
4. Inspect All Cylinders f
5. Repack Wheel Bearings ^
6. Inspect Brake Hoses *
7. Inspect Brake Shoe Re

turn Springs i
8. Add Heavy Duty Brake 

Fluid
9. Adjust Brakes to Proper Am e r ic a n  c a r

Contact WITH d r u m  b r a k e s
10. Road.TOfst Car

DON'S AMERICAN SERVICE
IM TOIXAND TPKE., RT. 83 — MANCHESTER — 648-5575

KANSAS CITY (AP) ____
tana State University has been second alone with a 69. 
reprimanded and' censured for / 'll
violating financial aid to amiet- Trevino, heavl.y
es rules. bundled In sevenil layers of

The action was taken Thurs- ’*• green ski cap.
day by me National Collegiate Goalby
Amietlc Association. "'® frigid weath-

Walter S. Brown of the ®'‘ w'th six players locked at 71,
NCAA’s Committee on In- " 'o  only others In me deld of
fractions said that In Septem- **̂ ''*® break pur 72. They 
ber 1970 Montana State Unlver- ‘ r̂e Don January, Jim Jamle- 
slty’s head football coach “ pre- lieane Beman, Bert »an-
sented a tlO cash award to an ®®yi I’aul . Moran and Fred
amiete for his outstanding per- Marti, who finished second In

rushing In Its 76-28 victory. eight-school race
OU Coach Chuck Fairbanks for me first time in 24 years 

expects me Cyclones to stay ^ th  Holy Cross and Boston 
mainly on me ground but says University entering me field 
he respects their passing ablll- g,g gjĵ  gtate universities
ty. There is no change expected England.
In the Sooners’ attack—it’s all, , Connecticut Coach Bob Ken-overland. , ,, ., . ™ nedy, me meet director, sees

In other games Involving Top Massachusetts, defending cham- 
’Ten teams, Mlchlg^, No. 3 strongest team. He
h^m Indiana fourth ranked ^
Alatema plays Mississippi ^g^mance and melr solid, hlgh- 
State at Jackson, Miss, in a competitive schedule 
night game; Florito plays No. ^ ^
6 Auburn; Penn State, No. 6, ^
plays West Virginia; Georgia, „  ^ew Hamp^lre and
mnked sevenm. Is at Soum ConencHcut should c o ^ d -  
Carollna for a night game; Ar- ®red as contenders, wim Ho|y

Cross a possible dark horse.:
----------------------------------------------  Massachusetts swept to me

j  T« . title last year, taking me first
Sunday Kaeing Ĵ ĵ gg places; but none of me

BOSTON (AP)—Gov. Francis top finishers will be returning, 
W. Sargent has signed Into law Jf^vlng the race for Individual 

“ , , honors wide open,
a bill permitting horse and dog contenders for In
racing on Sundays. The gover- dividual honors are, Massa- 
nor’s office announced today chusetts’ Doug O’Connell and 
that Sargent signed me meas- Tom Derderlan, Boston UlUver- 
ure late Wednesday aftexncfln^slty’s Allleu Masaaquol, Con- 
The new law leaves the stat^n^ctlcut’s Peter Bortolotti, New 
racing commission the discre- Hampshire’s Ed Shorey, and
tlon as to its implementation. 
The bill has an emergency pre- 
amible putting It into effect im
mediately.

P.’iode Island’s Tom 
and John Bessette.

The race, over the 4.76 mile 
course, will begin: at 11.

Y anks and Mayor 
Deny State Story

NEW YORK (AP)—The Lindsay administration and 
the president of the New York Yankee,, denied reports 
Thursday that the baseball club had delivered an ulti
matum to Mayor .John V. Lindsay to either buy Yankee 
Stadium or face the prospect of watching the Yankees

o  Burke's letter, written several
‘‘“ y" the Yankees
would have to look Into "oUier 

dent, Michael Burke, Imd s^d posgiblUtes’ ’ If the city did not 
In a let er ttet the deadline for mrough on a “ Lindsay
a dec slon by me mayor w m  pledge” to buy and modernize 
Nov. 1, next Monday. .Burke t^e old stadium, 
denied that he had sot any Lindsay’s spokesman sold the 
deadline and added that whUo city was “ working closely” 
there were problems to bo g,g Yankees on plans for
solved, mere was a "continuing gjg gtadlum. Ho said mat os

(•AP photo)
CHILLY PLAY — Lee Tievino was bundled in a 
bulky jacket and stocking cap in an effort to keep 
warm in yesterday’s Sahara Invitational tourney.

dialogue" recently us lost Friday, me
and the city on the matter. He presented Burke wim a dovel- 

j®'*' ^  meet opmont plan and that further
with Lindsay on Tuesday. meetings were scheduled mis

A spokesman for Lindsay week. Ho added: “ While me
said me city looked forward to Yankees management has, of

. continuing cooperation wim course, expressed iU opinion
formance” in the sclf>ors foot- '“ “t week’s Kaiser Inter- even more severe. There were the season. Fourteen players Burke and me Yankees man- and posKlons candidly to mo
ball game on Sept. 26, 1970. national. even a few bursts of spitting were at 80 or over. Defending agomont in working out plans city, mis is part of me nsgotta-

Brown also said financial aid Arnold Palmer, co-favorite rain, mixed wim a few snow champion Babe Hickey hod a to servo me best interests of tlon process us bom sldss seek
awarded to an athlete “ was with Trevino for the $27,000 flakes. 79, Frank Beard, usually one of me city and me team. to obtain the best possible
granted In me amount of room first prize, had two throe-putt xhe players went out In lay- the most consistent players on City Hall refused to release agreement.''
and board for approximately bcgles en route to a 74 mat put ers of sweaters and rain gear, the tour, had a 78. Chi Chi Rod- the text of Burke’s letter, say- The New York Giants football
five weeks during the spring se- him well back In the field. Many of them wore woolen rlguez had to play on the bock Ing It contained "confidential team, the stadium's winter ten-
mestcr of me 1969-70 academic The high temperature was 47 caps and some donned woolen nine in 34 to salvage a 76. material’ ’ and added that a de- ant, has conimltted Itself to
year.” and it was considerably cooler giovek between shots. At least And Bob Damron, one of the clslon to release the letter moving to New Jersey and, ac-

The school cooperated fully most of the day, A blustery cne went out with a hip flask. first off the lee in the biting should be made by Burke alone, cording to mo Register, the
during me NCAA investigation, wind that gusted to 35 miles The weamer contributed to mm-nlng cold took a horrendous According to Bob Oosey, as- Yankees have hinted at a ’move
Brown said. . per hour made me chill factor seme of the highest scores of 92. ststont Register kports editor, to that state, among othere.

- r a E

Herald Angle Kansas City and Oakland in Headliner
By

EARL YO.ST
Sports Editor

Blass Gains New Respect
“This is the kind of a guy Steve Blass is,” Charlie 

Feeney, Pittsburgh iiaseball writer, said in the Sport
ing News. “Willie McCovey, who slugged home runs off 
Blass in the first and fourth (National League) playoff 
games, received a suiprise visitor after the Giants lost 
the playoffs to the Bucs.

E a c h  L o s t  
Opener, Won 
Five Straight

“ While McCovey was drcHHlng 
In the gloom of the droHHlng 
room, Blass .entered. ‘Willie,’ 
Blass said, ‘you are .some kind 
of guy. I’d like to wl.sh you 
luck and hope that the opera
tion is a sue. ''ss.“

The Giant .lugger was opera
ted on this week to have a car
tilage removed from his knee.

“ Why,”  Feeney asks, “ would 
Blass want to sec McCovey 
swing a bat?”

“ I have admiration for that 
man,” Bla.ss answered. “ He 
played on those bad knees. 
They really must have hurt. 
You could tell the way he ran.” 

“ Blass,”  Feeney added, “ rhy
mes with class.”

Manacheater baseball buffs 
will get a first-hand chance at 
meeting Blass, hero of Pitts
burgh’s World Series win over 
Baltimore, on Tuesday night, 
Nov. 16 when he appears as the 
guest speaker on the Masonic 
Sports Night program at the Ma
sonic Temple.

* 0 ♦
O ff the G uff

One-time Manchester Midget 
Football League player Harry 
Bonham, now living in St. 
James, Mo., was cited earlier 
this season for his sportsman
ship while playing with St. 
James High. Bonham, captain of 
me defense unit, so Impressed 
Referee Charles Brown that me 
latter wrote: “ No. 62 (Bonham) 
followed officials’ instructions 
for controlling his players dur
ing a lop-sided game, where 
tempers were understandably 
short. His leadership, sports
manship and attitude were a 
credit to his school, community 
and his family.”  Bonham’s par
ents were well-known bowlers in 
Manchester before moving to 
Missouri tWQ years ago. Bon
ham played under Coach Joe 
Scata wim the Midgets here . . . 
Springfield’s Kings host Provl- 
aence Saturday night in an 
American Hockey League game 
at me Eastern States Coliseum. 
Play starts at 8. Tip Depart-

NEW YORK (AP)—On 
a mild September Sunday 
Kansas City and Oakland 
each opened their National 
Football League seasons 
against what were consid-

‘  M ,  ^ .  < ! .  f \

■ ' w

quarterback, has been a sensa
tion in the Canadian Football 
Ix'ague this fall with the Toron
to entry. He's been averaging 
close to 60 per cent In pass com
pletions to date . . . Alex Web- ered easy opponents. That 
stor's days are numbered as Sunday provided some ma- 
head coach o f) me New York jor upsets in pro football
Giants. I»ok J for a complete 
overhaul of the coaching staff 
before the 1972 season . . . Tro
phy Night al the Manchester 
Country Club Is scheduled Sat
urday, Nov. 6. A final Four- 
Ball, Best Ball Tournament 
earlier in me day will conclude 
the golfing schedule . . . Tip of 
the hat in the direction of John 
Dyment for his handling of pair
ings for all tourneys which were 
tuttlSd in for publication. It was 
another ace-hlgh job.

« Iti *
Here ’ n There

Running for re-elecUon as 
mayor of Rockville Is Frank 
McCoy who doubles during the 
summer months as coach of 
the Vernon Orioles' entry In 
the Hartford Twilight League. 
The popular sports figure Is on 
the Republican ticket. One of 
the candidates for me Vernon 
Town Council Is Tom . Benoit, 
former Manchester High foot
ball player, and now a pizza 
king In Rockville. Benoit, a

including losses b.v both the 
Chiefs and the Raiders.

six weeks later that single 
blemish mars their otherwise 
perfect records. Bo^ are 5-1 
and hold a share of iho lead in p 
the American Conference West 
Division. After the seventh Sun
day in me NFL schedule, one 
team gives up Its share, and no 
one is crunting cn a tie.

Other Sunday contests have 
Atlanta at Cleveland, Cincinnati 
al Houston, Dallas at Chlcogo, 
Denver at Phlladelnhla, Miami 
at Ix)s Angeles, Minnesota at 
the New York Giants, New 
England at San Frnnci.sco, New 
Orleans at Washington, the 
New York Jets at San Diego, 
Pittsburgh at Baltimore and St. 
Ixuls at Buffalo.

Detroit plays Green Bay In 
Monday night’s natlonallv-tele- 
vised game at 9 p.m., EST, on 
ABC-TV.

Kansas City was surprised by 
San Diego 21-14 cn the fateful

Wembley Semifinals 
List Tom Gorman

WEMBLY, England (AP) — Seattle’s Tom Gorman, 
who entered as an unseeded underdog,, is a strong favo
rite and the last suiwiving American in the ?50,000 Em- 
--------------------------------------- bassy Tennis tournament.

Greg Marino 
Sets R ecord  
DespiteLoss

( A P  photo)

COLLISION COURSE—Bruins’ Ken Hodge (8) collides with California Seals’ 
goalie Gilles Meloche as he drive in on goal. The Seals’ defenseman Bert Mar- 
shall watches play as does Wayne Cashman. Seals blanked the Bruins, 2-0.

Bruins Blanked First Time in 84 Games

In me closest cross country 
meet of me season for East 
.Camollc High Harriers, host 
Hartford Puolic High School 
nipped me Eagle runners yes
terday, 27-29. East’s premier 
I'unner Greg Marino set a new
course record for me fourm ,irat set but rebroke 
time mis season as he covered dlately after dropping 
the 2.8 mile course In 13:56.

HPHS, wim me victory, up
ped its seiisonal mark to 7-4 
while East dropped to 7-5 over
all.

R E S U L T S ;  Marino (EC)
13:56 (new course record),
Darling (HP), Clifford (EC),
Martlnex (HP), Serrano (HP),
Stevenson (EC), Walker (HP),
Hchoebel (EC), Duggan (HP),
Ford (HP).

Rookie Black Hawk Goalie 
Records Shutout at Boston [ Sports Slate

BOSTON (AP) __ The “ The kid looked like he’s
. Ti • 4- >>een In me league 10 years,”Boston Brums set  ̂a Na- Qallfornla Coach Vic Stasluk 

tional Hockey League rec- said. “ He took the heart out of
first day of 1971 pro action 

Democrat, has been closely while New England and Jim
Oakland 2o T % h e  “4 ie"f! â .d ord with 399 goals last sea- Boston. He beat them 
Raiders have been riding the son, and then were frus- 
winners’ trail ever since mainly Jjy rookie goalie

connected with the sports pro
grams in Rockville for a num- tJakiana inc omeia • • — o  Meloche, who turned aside 15
her ot years . . . Nice honor B«“ '®''s been nding the son, and then were frus- period, said
given John GUI of Rockville winners’ trail ever since mainly Crated by rookie goalie his first save on Phil Esposito 
this week when me Rockville behind the types of attack that Dryden of the Mont- “ made me feel gcod.brought them success In the 

pa-st.
The Chiefs have rallied be

hind the AFC’s leading passer, 
Lenny Dawson, who, along wim 
wide receiver Otis Taylor, has 
provided KC wim offensive 
ounch to crmnlement its defen
sive unit’s ability.

The Raiders have used three 
quarterbacks in the last five 
w e e k s .  Daryle Lamonlca

chores.
Shewdewns are not 

the Chiefs-Raiders rivalry. In 
1970, the Raiders tied the 
Chiefs 17-17 cn a last-minute 
Blanda field goal early in the 
season, then beat rthem 20-6 in

Little League announced its 
beautiful field at Henry Park 
will be renamed Gill Field. Gill 
has been a tireless worker in 
the program for two decades 
. . . Despite meir losing record 
the New York Jets have run 
off more plays man their foes 
to date, 356 to 355 . . . The Jets 
are far from being good mud- 
ders, losing all three games 
played in me rain against Bal- 
timore, New England and Mia 
ml . . . Manchester High run 
ning backs, Steve Samlotis 
Gary Maher and Dave Fleish- 

ment: Don’t make me trip to man, were all teammates and 
Springfield unless you are as- starting backs with me Pony 
sured of Uckets . . .  Joe Thels- Red Raiders in Pony Football 
mann, former Notre Dame League play three years ago.

Steve Blass’ Father 
On Masonie Program

By EARL YOST
Baseball fans will be sei’ved a double-barreled Blass 

when the annual Masonic Sports Night is staged Tues
day, Nov. 16 at the Masonic Temple.

In addition to featured speake)’ Steve Blass, are pitch
er of the Pittsburgh Pirates a n d -----------------------------------------------
hero of me 1971 World Series, 
his famer. Bob, will also be on 
hand. He’s perhaps the best 
known plumber in the country.

The elder Blass, a pitcher like 
his son, but not as successful 
In his youm, was me happiest 
man in Pittsburgh (after me 
third game when Steve beat me
Orioles for the Pirates first, 6-1) It’s a new ball game for the 
wins and In Baltimore (after Rcller Derby starting mis fall, 
me sevenm and deciding game In me biggest single expan-
when Steve again beat the slon move in Us 36 year his- wpiiom 90i Fd Yourkas
Birds, 2-1). He t a s  in me “pic- tory. the skate game is spread- Bi ' Y//®®® ^(M^
ture,’ ’ so to speak, and made ing cut nationally on a fuU-sea- ’
the national news photo serv- sen basis. A half dozen teams van
ices and received television ex- will skate a 120 game, home and iz7.ia4-i37.
posure when he danced on top away schedule stretching from apoton 152 408 Fredlate October mrough next April. 428, Ken Seaton 162-408, rrea

ting that Boston super star 
Bobby Orr got into a fight and 
Wayne Cashman had to be re
strained frpm going after Ref
eree Wally'Harris.

’ it was that tw e of night, one 
that belonged ro Meloche.

While me Seals recorded 
their second victory In nine

Mln-
offs.

Dryden

TODAY 
Soccer

Rham at E.O. Smith 
Bolton at East Hampton 

Midget Football 
Eagles vs. Jets, 6:30, Nebo 
Pats vs. Chargers, 8, Nebo 

SATURDAY

Pen
Paul vs. East Catholic at

Gorman, who ousted Fred 
McMillan of South Africa 8-8, 6- 
3, 6-3 Thursday, joined Bob
Hewitt of Soum Africa, Austra
lia’s Rod Laver and cocky Ilie 
Nastase of Romania in semi
finals matches Friday.

Hewitt eliminated Ray Ruf- 
fels of Autralia 6-4, 6-2, Laver 
overcame a shaky start to de
feat Cliff Drysdale of Soum Af
rica 3-6, 6-4, 6-2 and Nastase 
upset No. 1 seed John New- 
combe of Australia 97, 6-2. 

Gorman fell behind in me 
Imme- 

servlce
in the mird game of the second 
set. His strong net play domi
nated action in me mird set.

Nastase, who argued with 
linesmen and berated 
threugheut, announced, 
too good for these guys.”

He opened his match 
Newcembe after a service 
break and systematically wore 
down his opponent. Newcombe 
double faulted to drop me first 
game of the second set and 
quickly trailed 6-1.

The tempermental Romanian 
threw a ball at one fan who 
bcced.

In the women’s division, Bil
lie Jean King of Long Beach, 
Calif., downed Patti Hogan of 
La Jolla, Calif., 6-3, 6-0 in a 
second-round match.

fans
“ I’m

wim

FootbaR
Manchester at I^ehney
St.

real Canadiens in the play- “ As long as I stop the first starts, me rampa^ng
.shcl, It’s all clear after that," nesota North Stars Charged to

proved he still has the young goalie said. “ But I meir sixm consecutive triumirfi Mt. Nebo
the Bruins’ number in a 5-2 vie- just do my best. I get me stick as veteran goaltender Cesare Newington at Rockville
tory at Montreal Wednesday up, men get ready. I also try to Manlago weamered a 3«bsh^----------------------
night. Now anomer kid goalie grab a let of shots in my pads barrage ^
has come along with me same to prevent rebounds.”  blanked the Kttsbtirgh Pen

The BruiiLs, who had gene 84 gulns 2-0. In the night s other
21- games without being blanked, NHL contest, me Philadelphia

Trainers Budd Lepman and 
Grover (Buddy) Delp finished 
in a dead heat at me 1971 Mon
mouth Park meeting. Both’ sad
dled 22 winners at me meeting.

ideas as Dryden.
Rookie Gilles Meloche, 

year-old unknown who spent oul-shet 
last season with Flint in the had no excuses.

George Blanda and Ken Stabler amateur International League '''y® ^
Sive taken turns running the except for two emergency, )md
effense and all have been sue- victorious, appearances wim Icm  Johnson said
cessful Marv Hubbard has tak- me Chicago Black Hawks, first time I ve seen the kid, b
en over the Oakland rushing made a spectacular 1971-72 de- he looked for ‘■® ’̂ “ ® ®

but for me California Golden little lucky, but every goal-ten 
new to Seals Thursday night in steamy de^hasJ.o have seme Juck.^

me VancouverCalifemia 34-19 and Flyers edged 
Canucks 3-2.

Maniago, supported by goals 
by Bill Goldsworthy and J.P.

It’s me Parise, registered his second 
shutout cf me season and 13m 
of his career.

Simon Ndet’s first goal gave 
me Flyers a 2-0 advantage late

Bcslon GardSn The Bruins were frustrated in me second frame, but me Kansas City Sunday
Meloche, a native of Montreal completely by Meloche, par- Canucks surged back ^  t»® “ e ^ g fe ^ i against Otis Taylor.

Taylor-Dawson Difference

Chiefs T abbed Choice 
To Defeat Oakland

NEW YORK (AP) — The Oakland Raiders are ex
pected to play before a record home crowd when they 
meet Kansas City Sunday. But the fans won t be able

Johnny Bu- action wim a pair of quick ^Vim Taylor catching and Len

winning counter at 10:15 of me 
final period.

Roller Derby 
N e x t  W eek  
At Coliseum

acquired by California from ticularly veteran --------- , .
CWcago last week, stopped 34 cyk, a 51-goal scorer last season, p a ls  in me ^cond p ^ c^ . ^

season men oeat mem zo-o ... shots\s me Seals fashioned a Bucyk had seven shots on me let then ^® “
iL  fm a/m eeting to take the 90 victory and became me first net, la te ly  goal, but was d a ^ d  a 20-footer In for me

West title team to shut out the Bruins foiled by Meloche.
The previous year me Raid- since last Nov. 5. At me end, it was so frustra-

ers finished first in the division 
but lost to me second place 
Chiefs In the American League 
playoffs as Kansas City went 
cn to win me Super Bowl.

Last week the Chiefs beat me 
previously undefeated Washlng- 
ten Redskins 27-20 on Dawson’s 
passing and Taylor’s receiving, 
and Oakland defeated Cincin
nati 31-27 as Hubbard scored 
three tcuchdcwns and rushed 
for 96 yards.

Dawson throwing, me Chief wUl Browns wiU be out to make up 
win me big game of a weekend f„r embarrassing shutout by

Early Retirement Seen Likely  
For Knicks’ Aijuig Wilbs Reed

of key games.
L o s  Angeles, BalUmore, 

Washington and Chicago will 
Join me Chiefs as winners. It 
says from this comer, where 
me score last week was 8-6-1 
fer a  total of 34-17-1.

Denver last week. Dick Shiner, 
who stepped In for Injured 
quarterback Bob Berty, and 
helped beat New Orleans, will 
find the Browns much tougher.

Minnesota 34, New York Gi
ants 7—The Vikings get me

Bob Kauffman of me Braves

PARKADE DUSTY — Ernie 
Whipple 217-550, Ike Miller 204- 
682, Mike Lettleri 219-218-221- 
658, Jtoger Mleczkewskl 223,

scored 26
Tm not discourageci yet,” .

said Willis “ but I “ othinl
sometimes get to the point Reed win be further exam- 
where I wonder if it’s today for what me Knicks 
worth it.” d e s c r i b e  as tendoniUs—in

The New York Knicks’ star gimple terms, an Inflamed 
center appeared to be consid- jmee.
erlng a premature retirement night’s omer NBA
f r o m  basketball Thursday
nlght. Scnics whipped Buffalo 106-96.

Bomered by an Increasingly Reed’s knee troubles came to gcciatlon.
painful right knee, he has con- ^ head last year when the club Harge and Raymond did a
tributed much less man 100 per decided to perform surgery job cn 7-foot Cougar center Jim
cent mis year to me Knicks’ during me off-season. His con- McDaniels, holding the herald-
getaway in me National Baa- yalesclng over the winter pro- ^d rockle to one field goal In 14

seccndrhalt attempts.

NEW YORK (AP) -  4, P«„u,. .  b, h«h to,
wimout him, the game. ,

MIAMI BEACH (AP) —) A 
team defense spearheaded by 
Floridians centers Ira Harge 
and Craig Raymond shut off 
the Carclina Cougars in me 
second half and fashioned a 
104-91 victory Thursday.

It was the only game played 
In the American Basketball As-

ketball Association. duced false hopes, he said
And Thursday night was no “ For a while mings looked

biu^d h is^ ^  ^  T''® >‘®y expansion club Is me McCurry 136-135-382, Tony Mar- gg the Bullish Reed .like Qiey were working out,”
u n t e t J U  l u a  o u i i .  . . . .  _____ 1 0 0 .0 0 0  a i  n i H a i i r l n n  1 R5 - ^  , _____ j  _______ _How does a famer feel after Chiefs which will operate un- Inelll A^Buj^uc^^^  ̂ IM̂
sttUng In the stands watching der the aegis of Madison , 4̂4 109.302 pete Ace-
his son win in baseball’s prized Square Gardens .md skate ®

home games in me Garden and to, 366, Ed Kovis 6io, » ... 
the rest of New Ycrk State, all Adamy 373, Howie Hampton

146-383, Carl Bolin 136-372, Ed
blue ribbon classic?

Those fortunate enough In se
curing tickets wUl get me an- of New England, parts of Penn-

played 30 minutes but scored said (Reed, “ but I guess me 
cnly mree points and had six knee was not ready for this 
rebounds as New York defused much activity.” 
me Houston Rockets 112-94. Barry Clemens, with 26

After the victory, me Knicks’ points, and Spencer Haywood

As a team, the Cougars were 
12 ol 52 from me floor in the 
second half.

McDaniels still had 24 points 
fer the game tc be Carolina’s 
tep scorer.

The Floridians rallied from

swer first hand.
Pictures of the tt^osome, ^

Blass, me pitcher ana Blase, will be coached by 
me famer, appeared Hn., many Roller Derby great 
papers from coast to coast. The (3 Ccnnell.
latest was Sports Illustrated, They will make melr Initial 
mo biggest sports bc)ok Iri ctr- appearance at me Elastem 
cuIaUon on me market. States Coliseum, West Spring-

rt was a sight to see, me two field. Mass., on Friday, Nov. 6 
hugging one another after at 8 p.m. They will meet mo 
Steve’B biggest pitching victor- Southwest Red Devils as part 
les of the season. of melr new expansion plan.

Amo Sterud, grand master. The Midwest Jolters will have 
said Uckets will be limited to a sprawling base of operation 
the first 860. Women ore as wel- that Includes Ohio, Michigan, 
come as men, he added. 'Tlckote Indiana, Kentucky and West 
may be secured from any mem- Virginia, The Jolters roster In' 
her of the committee or at The 
Herald or Rod Hadden at the 
Savings iBank.

Price of me ticket includes 
dinner which' will bo served at 
6:30.

Dye Hooper Is the general 
chairman. Ho reports mat auto-

and Rhode Island. The Chiefs 367, Joe Pagano 356, John Rled-
sylvanla. New Jersey, Vlrglnl^ts'

■ rs 36
all time er 145-366, Al Pirkey 136-365, 
Charlie Bundl Tarca 141-360, Hank 

Martyn 143- 368, Al kUirtyn 367, 
Roy DeVeau 361.

dressing rwm'^had'the thick at- wim 25 helped" me SuperSonics what had been £  "'"® 
mosphere of a funeral wake, celebrate coach W  Wllk^n^ m'"a T s o  ^vantage five

was apparently 34th birthday
le moughts and It was straight victory. The Sbnics Cougars 21- prises. Dallas plans to alternate and AlUe 'Taylor and the klck-
DeBusschere who spoke epened a 19polnt lead in the y minute span toatake quarterbacks Roger Staubach ing leg of Errol Mann—to keep
“ With WllUs at 100 per third period, enough to hold off _______ , ,,,v,inx ana oro)*** wnrinn rm everv nf-'from s''ettinfir unset two straight

Reed’s Injury 
In some
them; "With WllUs at 100 per third period, enough to hold off 8 In a 4V4 minute spM 
cent, we’re a great team,’ ’ said a late Buffalo rally. 'h® commanding lead,

Kansas City 20, Oakland 17— points when they’re needed and 
Helping Taylor and Dawson have given up only 49 in six 
give the Chiefs me edge will be games. The Giants tost to 
a rushing defense that has Philadelphia, 
allowed less than 100 yards In Houston 21, CinclnnaU 10— 
each of me last five games. The OUers are hungry for their 

Los Angeles 24, Miami 17— first victory and should get It 
The Rams have a good offen- at home against a team that 
slve-defenslve balance and that might have to go with a third- 
should give mem me edge in s t r i n g  quarterback, Dave 
mis battle of two top rushing Lewis.
loams. St. Louis 38, Buffalo 10—After

Baltimore 17, Pittsburgh 16— Washington and San Francisco, 
Baltimore is In good heaim for Buffalo will be a welcome 
what should be a very physical change for the Cardinals, 
game and has me experience gan Francisco 46, New Eng- 
edge. The Steelers make youm- land 10—New England rookie 
fui mistakes and have not won quarterback Jim Plunkett won’t 
on me road in three tries this find me Bay Area nearly as 
season. nice as it was when he was an

Washington 31, New Orleans All-American at Stanford.
10—The Redskins, who suffered Denver 24, Philadelphia 7—If 
meir first loss last week, won’t Philadelphia is up after beating 
have receiver Charlie Taylor Giants for first victory, Denver 
but mey have enough offense should be soaring after shutout 
and too much defense for New of Cleveland for second straight 
Orleans which probably won’t triumph.
have rookie quarterback Archie San Diego 17, New York Jets 
Manning. 14--XJhargnrs are more solid at

Chicago 20, Dallas 17— T̂he quarterback wim J<mn Hadl 
Bears, weak on paper, are and they’re home, 
starting to believe they are Detroit 27, Green Bay 10— 
strong on me field and will add The Lions have me legs—me 
me Cowboys to melr list of sur- running legs of Steve Owens

I .

eludes the tempestuous, firey 
Ann Calvello, a 23-year veteran 
of the skate game.

The Central Pioneers, led by 
me Golden Joanle Weston, will 
skate meir home games 
mroughout Illinois, Wisconsin, 
Missouri, Iowa, Minnesota, Ne-

graphed baseballs will again bo braska and portions of Tennes- 
to oil younjTBtcrs scg* Ronnie Robinson, son ofdistributed 

present.

U n b ea ten  B o x e r  
A n d  F ire s  T a n g le

boxing’s Sugar Ray, is the 
Pioneer men’s leader, along 
with me dynamic jammer Tony 
Roman.

Three omer clubs In the ex
panded International Roller
Derby League are the always

NEW YORK (AP) — George popular Bay Bombers plus me
Foreman, unbeaten but not un- Soumwost Rod Devils of Bob 
criticised, fights parttlmo po- Woodberry and me rugged 
llceman Luis Plres tonight in a Soumwest Eagles, 
scheduled 10-round heavyweight R seems Ironic that rugged 
■fight at Madison Square Gar- Rob Woodberry, the league’s

perennial bad man in his first 
"i’m biding my time." says coaching assignment would

Foreman of his climb toward clash head-on wim Roller Der- 
the world title, and some critics by’s **!S“ *’
say that Foreman and his man- p  Coimell, ^ e lr  Nov. 6 mMt- 
Bger, Dick Sadler, have been '"g  at Uio Eastern f t a t e ^ l l -  
biding Ihslr time too much by «®um “ >
fighting unknowns rather than ^'anty of thrills and excite-“  ”  swiAei# 11

Vf'
other contenders. ment when mese two meet.

(AP photo)^
N »A  DANCERS—Rockets’ Curtis Perry, with one foot in the air, and Knicks 
Walt Frazier, try to avoid a collision as Houston’s Larry Seigrfried falls in chase 
for loose ball. Action came in the third period at Madison Squaj’e Garden.

grew to 16 points late 
game.

Larry Jones was the Florid 
Ians’ leading scoi*er with 30, in
cluding the first six of the final 
period. He scored the tying and 
go-ahead points on free throws. 
Muck Calvin had 20 points and 
Warren Armstrong 17 in sup
port of Jones.

The victory evened the Flor
idians record at 4-4 and 
snapped a three game losing 
streak.

B o l t o n  B o o te rs  
U p  M a rk  to  7-2-1

Bolton High’s varsity soccer 
team upped its season record 
yesterday to 7-2-1 as It upended 
Charter Oak Conference mem
ber East Hampton, 4-2 on the 
latter’s field.

The Bulldogs came from be
hind with a lone goal In me 
third period and two more In 
the final stanza.

East Hampton’s two goals 
were scored by Bud Rossi In 
the opening period of play. Bol
ton’s Bob Henry tallied once in 
the first and fourth quarters 
with Carl Preuss and Eric 
Geer getting one each in the 
second half of play.

Notre Dame’s Cotton Bowl 
vlctoi'y last January ended 
30-game winning streak for 
Texas.

which and Craig Morton on every of--from getting upset two straight 
in me fenslve play. weeks in this Monday night

Cleveland 27, Atlanta IT—The game.

THE
WEATHER

Colder weam
er coming, fol
lowed by sev
eral inches of 
snow!

IMPORTED CAR

F.E.T.
6.00x12 W hitewall......... $18.45 plus $1.47
(Toyota, Datsun)
6.15x13 Whitewall......... $19.45 plus $1.60
(Toyota, Flat, Opel)
6.00x13 W hitewall......... $19.45 plus $1.60
Toyota, Opel, Dstsun)
5.60x15 Whitewall......... $19.45 plas $1.75
(VoUeswagen) (
All Snow Tires Are First Line LeHavre Whitewalls,
And They Are Guaranteed!
SAFETY GRIP STEEL STUDS 17.00 per tire 

FREE MOUNTING and INSTALLATION 
NO TRADE IN REQUIRED

SSaiBlQiQ
LYNCH MOTORS /

345 Center Street, Manchester —  646-4821

1
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOPPLE

/C39l

I  WONPER WHAT 
HAPPENJeP 

T '  S Y LV E S TE R  7 
HE'S  ALWAYS 
FIRST IN l i n e ;

o

%
' / /

o n e  t u n a  s a n p w ic h
F L A 3 0 N  O F M ILK, IF 

PLEASE, 6 U V 'N O R

A N P  A/
YOU I  PION'T EVEN 

KNOW WAtP<J 
ANP THE MAJOR 
WERE SICK—  
OR WAS IT 

A OAR 
ACCIPENT

WE'RE C0LLECTIN6 
TO HAVE THE 
POUOH WHEN 
IT^  NEEPEP! 

WALPO ANP TKE 
MAJOR EAVETHEIR 
WIVES THE SAME 
R A P IO ~  THEY'RE 
RUNNIN’ IT BACK 
ANP FORTH.'

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

A KID HAS Been BEATEN U P—  
HIS FATHER WAS MURDERED—  
AND THE COP WHO PROBABLY DID 
THE JOB IS WALKING AROUND. A 
FR EEM AN ! WHAT KIND O F A  
SHERIFF DO YOU CALL YOURSELF!

WHEN you ^
CATCH YOUR 
BREATH, ANP 
SIMMER DOWN, 

ALDERMAN—  
MAYBE I'LL 

TALK TO 
YOU/

YOU'D BETTER TALK TOM Elj^W i DON'T . 
THIS COUNTY DESERVES V yOW SHUT UP} 
A SHERIFF WHO WILL fj OUR TWO TOP 
CRACK DOWN ON MEN ARE OUT
CRIMINALS AND  TRYING TO LOCATE

KILLERSI ,— ^  V THE MISSING BOY/

I'M  ONLY INTERESTED IN 
THAT K ILLER  COP! I  
WANT HIM BEHIND BARS! .

50 FAR,'1HEY'Vt 
PULLED IT O F F ~  

,B U T ITS RISKIER 
THAN SITTIM' 
POWN IN THE 
B055' .SWIVEL 
CHAIR WHILE 

HE'S PUT.'

^ 5 T  A
CJUESTIOH 
OF TIME =■ 

lO-t-H

Peter and Paul

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP

5 > ,
O T..

5r

BY AL VERMEER
F O R  M O'N  

M A M V ^ E O M S  
H A S  T H IS  

G O N E  O M

H O W  M A N Y ) /  <SEE, 
B I L L I O N S  J \  D O N ’T

O F  \-------- ^ K N O W -
Y E A R S

B U T  IT 'S  B E E N  H E R E  
E V E R  S IN C E  1  C A N , 
-r R E M E M B E R !

OL’ ID B Y S  B E E N  A  
S W E E P E R  AROUWP 
H ERE M O S T O F HIS 
L IF E ' HE M U S T BE 
A B O U T READY TD  
C A L L  IT  Q UITS A U ' 
R E T IR E  T O  T H E  OU 
ROCKIW C H A IR -- I  
F E E L  SO RTA SORRY 

FOR HIM ,

S A V E  YOUR SORROW.' WHILE WE'VE HAD 
TO  HAVE OUR T V S , C ARS A N ' FRILLS, HE'S 
B E E U  AC CU M U LATIN ' E M P TY  L O TS  A N ' 
A P A R TM EN T HOUSES/ NOW IT S  TIM E  FOR ' 
C AD ILLACS, COUkrTRY CLUBS, A N ' CONDO- 
M IN IU M S -A M ' PUSHIW 'A BROOM H A S  
K E P T  HIM F IT T O E N J O y 'E M — S O S H E P  

A T E A R  FOR US, N O T HIM/

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

6 or
5 ^0 2 ...
mo op rMi^

uj5^ :a n  
w e m ^ueiP't'rM'LL e e

aufxe ALL (im x/

10-2^

ACROSS
1----- Peter

(Apostle)
6 Present pope 

(2 words)
12 Eliot hero
13 Ingenious
14 Disregard
15 Dog
16 Tree ol Ceylon
17 Chief deity of 

Panopolis
18 Hindu weight
19 Actor-writer,

Peter-----
23 Brisk leap
26 Pungent odor
27 Islands (Fr.)
31 Near East 

garment
32 Donkey 

(comb, form)
33 Godhead
34 Italian

statesman, 
Andrea-----

36 Philippine 
peaaant

38 Barrie's
Peter ------

39 German
writer,-----
Paul Richter

40 Threadlike-* 
outgrowth

41 Spaniah cheer
42 French writer,

Paul-----
45 Philippine 

tree
48 Personal 

pronoun
49 Top quality 

(coll.)
S3 Having 

new life
55 Peter 

the------
57 Queen 

Victoria’s 
husband

58 Ask to come
59 Cubic meters
60 Chairs

DOWN
1 Palm starch
2 Italian river
3  -------------- Ismet

(Turkish
ex-president)

4 Abner's father 
(Bib.)

5 'Town (Cor
nish prefix)

6 Walking 
slowly

7 “A Bell
for----- "

8 Footed vase
9 Feminine 

name
10 Climbing 

plant
11 Brain passage
12 Central 

(comb, form)
17 Cretan mon

ster (myth.)
20 Greek portico
21 Brownish 

color

Aniwtr ts frevioui Futile
ira

22 Contend
23 Moslem's holy 

pilgrimage
24 Musical 

instrument
25 Eituary in 

Brazil
28 Chinese poet 

(2 words)
29 And others 

(ab.)
30 Since (Scot.) 
33 French

illustrator 
35 Incorporated 

(ab.)
37 Assist

40 Dens
43 Actor,

Peter
44 Insect stage
45 Hawaiian 

frigate bird
46 Heavy blow
47 French 

priestly title
50 Leave out
51 Insect eggs
52 Summer (Fr.)
54 Above 

(contr.)
55 Belonging to 

that man
56 Compaaa point

1 r " i 4 r " 6 r ~ 9 5“ W T T

li

14 IS

11

tfl

a 24 » 5 T ■ p 7 28 29 K T

34

39 41

42 43 M4

46 46 47 43 ■ 4 9 9ir 81 82^

93

it a

S3 so 2t

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSOCIATION)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

T H E  W H EREW ITHAL ANP T H E  'WHEREWITHOUTS'

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE
SLEAHON MHMl

) o l

-----------

BY FRANK BAGINSKI
"F ot^T U N A T E  \STH EPERSO N  
WHO H AS F o u n d  h e r  

O U T L E T  O F  E X P R E S S .\ csN !

(b- 2*) \

i  KNEW SOME:TMlNe LIKE 
i n s  WOULD HAPPEN WHEN 
SHE JDiNED THE WOMEN'S UB.

/O -iV
<& IW I by H U , l x .  TM  leg US 0*i.

MR. ABERNATHY
I'M  TIRED 
OF eiTTING 

ON THIS 
CAMP 

GROUND.

WINTHROP

“ Nonsense! He can’t  really make anybody disap
pear . . .  I happen to know  his bro th e r-in -law  lives 

w ith th e m !"

BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

AT TH IS  VERY AVOMENT, TH ERE 
A R E  7B O  M ILLIO N  QERAAS 
ON TH E T IP  O F  YOUR N O S E .

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
WELL I PEOPLE $EE ALL ^OKTS O F  
THINGS ON HAlLOWECN... M E A N - 
WHILEi 90MEONE ELGE IG FEELIN0

" ^ N D N O W H E ^ ' 
eONE FOREVER- 
ALL beca u s e  op 
THE JAQUBK 

iPLOiueat

t!':
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CIJMSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:.S0 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T.
4:80 P.M. DAY BBFORB PUBLICATION 

Deadline lor Maturday and Monday la 4 :80 p.ni, Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

™ ® “ dvertlser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEiW S and REPORT ERRORS In time lor the 
next Insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE In- 
correct or omitted insertion lor any advertisement and then 
only to me extent of a **make good’* Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by <<make good*’  Insertion.

643-2711

M otorcyclet-B icycles 11 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE
GAI.AXIR chopper mlnlblko, 4 
h.p., 4 months old, »100, Call 
875-6076 after 6.

1970 HONDA CB360, excellent 
condition. Asking $560, Phone 
after 6 p.m., 649-4677.

OIIIL'S 20’ ’ hl-rlscr bike, purple 
and white, chrome trim. Uke 
new. $36. I'hono 643-0481.

Business Services 13
JUNK CAHS removed, $10 
each, any condition. Call 872- 
9433.

LIGHT tnicklng, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances.

w ,MEM tME ALL MERTGAlMIKlC 
WEIGHT, WHO GOT THE BLAME ••• ?

lEAH.MA! HOW 
CAM WE HELP f  ROM 
OETTIHO PAT TRE 
WA'I you PEED

Burning barrels delivered, 
644-1776.

$4.

TOR RENT Chlpmore brush 
chipper with man, hour day or 
week. 742-9606.

CARPENTER available eve
nings and weekends. No job too 
big or too small. Call Stephen 
Martin, at 646-7295 after 2 p.m.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will bo de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4 't i m b e r l a n d  Tree serv ice—
--------------------------------------------------Tree removal, pruning, lots
1968 CHEVY Bclalr, V8. auto
matic, alr-conditloned, excel
lent condition, 2-door, $1,400 
876-2808.

cleared. No Job too big or 
small. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded, insured. 742- 
9605.

S o , WHILE MONK'S BUS  ̂OOUMTIMG CMWK 
BACK AT THE RANCH -*

Tm  fiTARVEO.' 
I WANT A 
BUCHETFUL' 
OF FRICD 
CHICMEHr

m *AMO ’ ^ W W tlO B 6E T  
: PtMMCH FRifSMTME SUPER 
WHO CAM LIVE y«HARE4 .' 
OM VEGETABLES 

AMD HO 
^ S S E R B f

HAKE MIME 
CrtOCOLATEf

Help Wonted -  Mole or Female 37

iM! House

eZia/tAd.to-
MRS. THELKIA Bm/ER 
QUAHERTOWN PA,

Sewing Machine Operators
APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE

PIONEER PARACHUTE
Haie Rd., Manchester 

644-1681

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

HELP WANTED
MALE & FEMALE

WEAVERS QUILLERS
Will train qualified applicants. Ckimpany paid 
fringe benefits. Openings for 1st and 2nd shifts. 
Apply:

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
31 COOPER HILL ST. 

MANCHES'TER, CONN. 06040

Help Wante<MNimale 35 Help W o nted-Mole ^  ’
WANTED — part-time driver 38

Building Contracting 14 Bonds -
1969 FIREBm D 360, hardt^, EXCAVATTNG, BULLDOZING MASONRY work all types stone S tO C ks -  M o i t g O g e S  27 . . . . .  ,
blue with white Interior, auto- grading, septic tank and drain, 'mil concrete, no job too small, MORTGAGES, loans, first, counter women for mid- for auto parts delivery. 10 a.m. BABYSITTING In my Ucensed

night to 7 a.m. shift. Please ap- until 4 p.m. Call 628-2161.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, mechanic
ally excellent, needy some 
body work. $650., 649-9422.

insured. Residential and com 
merclol. Latulippc Bros. Inc. 
742-9477 , 872-4 366.

1870 or 644-2975. statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al-

MASONRY — Brick, block, 
stone, cement work and re
pairs Including fireplaces and 
patios. 649-1604.

266 West Middle Tpke., Man
chester. ^  HrId W a n t e d

DORMERS, garages, porches, 11“ '. quick arrangements. Al- --------------------------------------------------- ™ ' r  " u i i f c u  —
rec rooms, room additions, vln Lundy Agency, 627-7971. WOMAN to care for cWldren, M a le  Or F e m a le  
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 100 Constitution Plaza, Hart 
siding, general repairs. Qual- ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

must live-in. Call after 4 p.m., 
649-2633.

home. Vicinity Center and M c
Kee Streets. Telephone 648- 
9723.

37 Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
1964 GTO, excellent condition,
389 built with 2,000 miles. New workmiLHshli> F'iniincinc' ■ Y-aa" a _iai_
front and rear end, Muncle 4- .L i la r c  E rn om v  B ^ d ero  MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd, "® ^
speed. brakes and drums. sNOW PTOWINci,' con^i^ ; ^  Inc ,^ 3 ;6 1 6 ^  m ortgage^lnterim  financing Call 643-2373, ask for Bob.
paint job, Ansen mags, head- a„d residential. Reasonable nlngs. ~  expedient and confidential nackaired Avon orod ^ ts CREDIT COLLECTION
era. Must be seen. 643-8600. rates. Contracts accepted. Call *" Packaged Avon products. U K l t m i  L U D D ltO llU IN

1970 FORD Mustang, 2-door 646-3467.

— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate As- 

MASONRY work, all types. No soc., 643-5129.

SCHOOL bus drivers — 7:30
a.m. to 8:45 a.m., 2:16 to 3:30 BLACK poodle puppies for sale, 
p.m. Good part-time poaUlon. a KC registered. Call 649-1807.

MINIATURE Schnauzer, AKC, 
male, housebroken. Call 649- 
6066 after 6 p.m.

job too small. Excellent work-
hardtop, full power, air-condl- >rfiEE SERVICE (Soucler) — man.ship, many years expert- ADT NOW! Mortgage money
tioning, $1,996. Also 1968 Ponti- fr e e s  cut building lots clear- ence. Free estimates. Call af- available with no appraisal or
ac, make an offer. Savings trees topped Got a tree ter 5 p.m., 742-6486. service charges. Confidential
Bank of Manchester, 646-1700. problem! Well worth phone  ------ ----------------------------------------- interviews. No obligation.

--------------------------------------------------  „„ ii rjAo aoKo S o c c i a l  S e r v i c e s  1 5  James Lynch, 568-9196, 668-DATSUN 1967 1600 Roadster, 742-8252. s p e c i a l  s e r v i c e *  i s
fiberglass top, engine rebuilt, f w o  YOUNG married men will PIANO Tuning by graduate of

6283.

Lost and Found

Must sell, $976. Call 872 9864. repair jobs and paint-
1968 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- cellar cleaning and

I door sedan, 8 cylinder, auto- HBlit trucking. Call 646-2692,
__ matlc transmission, radio, 646-2047.

FOUND — The best place to heater. Excellent condition, 
choose home decorations and 19,000 miles. Price $1,800. 
gifts is Your Gift Gallery at Please call 643-5746 after 4 
Watkins, 985 Main St. Your p m.
home town friendly world of -̂----------
gifts. Telephone, 643-6171. ^___________ 1_______ _̂___________  excellent condition. Phone 646-

Hartt College of Music. InstrU'
ments sold and repaired. Sheet Private InStfllCtionS 32
music and accessories. Ward -------------- ----------- ------------------------
Krause, 643-5336. EXPERIENCED professional

Call now: 289-4922. C L E R K
HAIRDRESSER — Experienced Experienced in collections help- GOLDEN RETRIEVERS — 
excellent working conditions, fpi pp  ̂ necessary. We will I-x>ve for sale, bom August 
643-7906 and 233-8318. train. Hours 9-6 p.m. Mcmday ®1̂ 8t, parento hips X-rayed,

r>irisrrAT gTOT^ic'PABV------- ^  through Friday. AKC papers, wormed, shotsDENTAL SECRETARY — Ex- ^  /  begun, raised with children,
perienced. Telephone adroit- GRANT CO 647-9290
ness, excellent typing, four Manchester Porkade”  ------------- -̂------------------------------------days, 10 hour day. Good bene- Mancnesier t'ornaae month old female mwigrel
fits. Only reliable, mature, en- An equtd opportunity employer. Must find a home. Call af-
thuslastlc persons need apply. 
646-0821 after 6 p.m.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, Roofing — SicflHg 
knives, axes, shears, skates

16

rotary blades. Quick service. 
(Japitol Equipment (Jo., 38
Main St., Manchester. Hours

singer, college graduate, wish
es voice students. Call 646-4993. WOMAN to clean one day a 
Vicinity Charter Oak Park. week. Call 649-1427.

ter 6 p.m., 649-3802.

WEST HIGHLAND white terrl- 
ers, AKC registered, 8 weeks 
old. (Jail after 5 p.m. S72-8138.

1343.
daily 7:30-5, 'Thursday, 7:30-9 
Saturday. 7:30-4. 643-7968.

repaired and replaced. Rea- Y(X3A — Exercise, relaxation, WOMAN to “ babysit" senile 
sonable prices. Free estl- nutrition. Group or private les- husbeind while wife goes to 
mates, 646-1399. sons. Call Shirley Banks, 649- business. $80 per week. 742-

8032.6531.

FOUND — Black kitten, owner 
please call 649-6307.

LOST — Gray and white small 
female kitten, West Center St.

MUST sell — 1966 Chevy wagon, STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
V8, power steering, automatic, fireplaces, flagstone terraces 
$500 firm. 644-1685.

AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing. ---------------------------------------------------
storm windows, awnings. CJual-

_____  __ ^____  Ity workmanship, free estl- JCnOOIS a n a  W M SSeS
All concrete repairs, both In- Insured. 649-3417, h OTEL-MOTEL Training, men- 643-7469.
side and outside railings, land- 872-9187.

WOMAN to care for two elder
ly women, from U  p.m. to 7

women, couples. Age no bar- DBNTAi, Receptionist — full-
area, last Wednesday evening! afJ"fondmone^ BIDWELL Home Improvement Approved Conn. State time, experienced. Typing es-
643-8227. Call 643-0861. _________________  Co. Expert instjUlatlon of alu- Board of Education. 'Veteran's ggntlal. Reply Box "K K ".

mlnum siding, gutters and training. For Information call Manchester Herald.

r e a l  e s t a t e  Sales Associ
ates — Attention residents of 
Manchtster or surrounding 
areas! Start training today.
Training program for State 11-
cemilng. Addition^ extensive F R E E -A dorable fluffy WUens. 
training In the professKmal ap- 644-8188.
proach to a real estate career. _________________________ _______
Maturity may be an asset. MINIATURE black poodle pup- 
Hlgh 66 per cent commission pies for sale, one male, one 
schedule. Call Mr. Dwyer, at female, call after 6, 643-2820.
647-1464. ___________________ —— _________

________ !__ _̂____________________  FREE to good home, 7-month
MATURE man or woman for old (Jollle-Beagle spayed fe- 
telephone work in downtown male. Good with children. 289- 
office. Call 646-3060. 6077.

LOST —(Jhild’s prescription eye 
glasses, vicinity St. James 
School and Center St. Phone 
643-6888 after 4:30 p.m.

Personals

brakes and steering, 15,000 
miles, like new. $3,700. Call LIGHT hauling and moving. 
849-0608. Clean shops, stores, etc. Rea-
, — sonable prices. 649-7732. Any-

1967 MUSTANG convertible, time. Always on hand!
GT, 4-speed, excellent c o n d l-_________________________________
tion. $1,600. Phone 643-1946. -------------------- ------------------------------

trims. Roofing installation and Country Schools, Regional of- 
repalrs. 649-6495, 875-9109. flee, 563-1746.

Household Services 13 -A

Roofing and 
Chimneys 1 6 - A

Help Wonted-Femoie 35
Help W onted-M ale 36

SOH(X)L bus drivers, Bolton, ------------------------------------
hours 7:20-9 a.m., 2-8:80 p.m. a - . j » i  e - . -  CmIa
Minimum age 22 years. We ^ H T C ieS  rO T o a i e
will train. 649-8400.

45

-----------------------------------------------REAL Estate training course ____ ___ h.h.
FUEL truck driver — expert- sponsored by Evans *  Clapp Built-In bath tab*, lav^
enced, part-Ume, mornings, starting November 12, ^ '4 '” ' '’“ blnet sinks, aluml-

2466 evenings, 648-1442.

HOT WA'TER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $80. convec-

I ^ E  needed from south end 1^9 V O L K ^ A G E N  must sac- .̂ â s h in G machine repairs.
Manchester to Constitution 
Plaza, 8:30-5, dally. Call 278- 
0J72.

RIDE wanted dally from Man-

riflce, $1,200. 648-6544

1957 DODGE, four-door, 8 cyl
inder, automatic. A-1 condition 
throughout. 643-8856.

Chester to Farmington and re- iggg MUSTANG Mach I. excel- 
tum, share expenses. Call 649- .
4963 after 6. lent condition. 

Call 643-6094.
First $1,700.

RCA, Whirlpool, Kepmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable i rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
p ry  Cleaning, 275 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 643-4913, 647-1719.

ROOFING
pairing roofs cf all kinds, new full-time or part-time. 649-4619.
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, . ----------------- . 'j.' ----- ,
cleaned and repaired. 30 AM Bm OUS career minded gal

lories, cabinet sinks, alum!
Specializing re- NURSE’S aide, 11-7 and 3 to 11. good hours, good pay. Apply complVte ~ tra ln tog ' f o r '  st^ e  ®“ -

years experience. Free esti
mates, Call Howley, 643-5361.

WANTED to buy — 1939-1947 
Studebaker half - ton pick-up. 
Repairable condition. 742-6710 
after 3 p.m.

1970 HORNET, 6 cylinder, 
standard. Priced for quick sale. 
Phone 643-2087.

Heating and Plumbing 17
LIGHT trucking, cellars and at- SAM WATSON PJwlnbtng and 
tics cleaned, odd jobs. Rubbish Heating, Bathroom remodel- 
removed, domestic and com- ing and repairs. Free estl- 
merclal, 644-8962. mates. Call 64$ 3808.

TREES removed, lots cleared, m  & M Plumbi: 
attics and cellars cleaned, no job too smidl. Free estl
Light trucking, also painting, mates gladly g i\ ^ . Bathroom This Is the Job you have expert
Free estimates. 646-5489 after remodeling, heat|kg systems 
4:30 p.m. worked on, water/pum p work,

faucet packings. /649-2871.

WANTED ride from East Mid
dle Tpke. east of Parker St. to 
'Travelers, 8-4:30, 648-0017.

CROCHETING DONE — taking 
orders for Christmas. (Af
ghans, ponchos, slippers). Call 
anytime, 646-8169.

FREE GIFTS for hostessing a 
Sarah Coventry Jewelry Party.
Phone 643-4242.

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon-

dolm, * ^ ^ \ to s t '^ ^ y ^ n t !T n y - FORD, 6 cylinder, custom TWO handymen want a variety LADIES' dresses, suits, wedding 
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors
346 Main. 1964 FALCON FYltura, 4 new

for specialty shop, 27-hour 
week. Including Thursday eve
ning and - Saturday. Phone 643- 
6346, 9 to 5 p.m.

HELP wanted, bar maid, must 
be over 21. Experienced pre- 
fered but not necessary. Call 
872-3381, ask for Skip or Ray.

In person, C3<x)peratlve Oil <3o., 
315 Broad St., Manchester.

CAB DRIVERS
We have openings in both 
our Manchester and East 
Hartford divisions for per
manent cab drivers. Your 
driving record must be clean 
and you must be steady.

and Heating, ”  trme“ r t i ; ;  S  ^AST HAR-TFORD CAB 
that will help with expenses.

salesman's license. S u cce s s fu l________________________________
applicants will be sponsored OARAGE S A L E _Miscellane-
by, and guaranteed assocla- ous Items, 83 Bell St., Friday 
tlon with, this expanding firm 10.2, Saturday 10-4.
of Realtors. Opening fifth loca- ---------------------------------------------------
tlon In the spring. Intensive GARAGE SALE — FHday and 
follow-up training In all the Saturday, 1-5 p.m. Children’s 
facets of successful real estate clothing, dcdls, toys, books, 
practice. All instructors are window fan, skates, s(dtool 
graduates of the Realtors In- desk, tricycle, 20”  bike, elec- 
stitute. Call Mr. Dwyer at trie deep fryer, odds and ends. 
Evans & Clapp, 647-1464. 287 Ludlow Rd.

CO.
107 Burnside Ave. 

East Hartford

deluxe steel hardtop, best rea
sonable offer. 633-0126.

1966 DODGE POLARA excel
lent condition. $660. Phone 289- 
8908.

holes, zippers repaired. Win- g r a NTS Plum blte Service 
dow shades made to measure, Free estimatesj plus quality 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys work. 643-6341. 
made while you wait. Tape re- —  
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 Millinery,
Main St.. 649-5221. Dressmokiffg

ence for. This is the job with 
flexible conditions. This job is
domestic work, which Is a skill _________________________________
few people recognize. Tsike LUMBER salesman to call on

19

pride in what you can do and 
earn extra cash. Call 643-7049.

FTJLL-TIME jewelery sales 
clerk to work from now to Jan
uary 1st. Apply Shcx)r Jewel
ers, 917 Main St., Manchester.

contractors. Insurance bene
fits and profit sharing plan.

LIBRARIAN — part-Ume for TORO POWER handle. with 
Bolton Public Library, to take snow blower, lawn mower and 
charge. Ebcperienced pre- roto-Uller. Excellent condlUon. 
ferred. Call 649-0410 after 6 $128. 228-3278.
p.m. ---------------------------------------------------_____________________ _̂__________  TAG SALE — Old treasures,

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 11- new crafU, 543 Vernon -St., 
brarlan to begin Nov. 1st. Must Manchester. Saturday an<l 
be cerUfled or close to certlfl- Sunday, 10-3 p.m. 
cation, Manchester - resident,

Car pro4dded^ General Build- unemployed. Contact TWO MATTRESSES, twta size.
‘ WlUon Deakln, 649-2841.East Hartford.

4-door, automatic shift, $300. 
firm. 876-6092 after 4.

of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars 
Reasonably .Call 643-6305.

laaa zra\,7Az-17'M liTi Urcs, excellent condition, 628- LIGHT trucking, cellar and1969 VOLKSWAGEN, radio, ski j, II » ji»i _ 3917, 646-3907. attics cleaned, odd jobs,rack, excellent condition. Call ' ______ __________________ _, , . ._______ __ _____ : ~ 7  lawns, trees cut and removed.647-2643 or 049-0861. 1964 MERCURY Co ony Park,

LATHE and Bridgeport ma
chinists. Class A only. Job shop _  ,
experience on aircraft parts, IfilHOlC

Situations Wanted -
gowns and veils, all custom . j  4 • -
made. Some alterations. Rea- I" EXPERIENCED

'  ----- time. 649-3329. j / p  siocomb, Matson Hill Rd.,

38

two box springs and frames. 
Electronic parts, tubes, caposi- 
tors, resistors, various circuits 
for experimentors and Hams, 
64641279.

sonable prices. 649-1133.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
very gcxid (xmdltion, $575. or 
best offer. After 6 p.m., 1-429- 
3106. ;  COMET,

9-passenger station wagon.
Clean, good condition. Phone 'LEAVES 
649-6302

Moving •-
Trucking -  Storage 20

WAITREiSS—Hours 9 to 4 p.m.. South Glastonbury. 633-9488. 
five days weekly. Saturdays In- body man — full-time.

raked and taken MANCHES'TER

BARGAIN — 1968 Chevy station 
wagon, nice condition, white, 
$1,600. Owner leaving state. 
Call evenings, 643-6847.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent

1966, 2-door hardtop, 
automatic. Call after 6, 649- 
2444.

Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers

eluded. Apply in person, W.T. 
Grant Co., Manchester Park- 
adc.

Folding chairs for rent. 
0752.

649-

Trucks -  Tractors
condition, $1,100. Phono 643- 1967 DATSUN pick-up, full 
X940. set of gauges, good condition.

Call after 6 p.m., 647-1201.

away or you rake and I will 
remove leaves. Call after 4 :30,
649-3761.

Building Contracting 14
CARPENTRY and remodeling, Painting /- Pgpering 21 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, - — -— —  ̂_ j '

„addltlons and garages. Call T- J- FLANAGAN

hourly rate only. Small shop, 
well equipped. 228-3176. Supe
rior Auto Body, Route 6, Co
lumbia.

and ?tove moving, ’ specialty. HAIR STYLIST WANTED GAS staUon attendant, e x ^ r i-

general office. Mature woman 
seeks position, Manchester 
area. Excellent references. 
289-7670 after 4 p.m.

MOTHER of preschoolers will 
give your child loving care In 
her home. Fenced-In yard. 
Waddell school area. 646-1868.

bookkeeper, TAG SALE -T V s , record play
ers, washing machine, cloth
ing, miscellaneous, Toomey 
Lane, Bolton Center, Saturday 
October 30, 10-6, Sunday
October 31, 1-6.

& SONS -IjZLUUlllUlia tuiu KUIUK^^D- . . . .  , ,
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086. |^alntlng jm d papering. Fully

' ---------'. wo

Part-time, excellent working 
conditions, salary or com 
mission. Must have good 
ability for high style and 
hair cuts. Call alter 6 p.m. 
628-8868.

.1968 TWO-DOOR Rambler, pur
chased new In 1969, 28,000
miles, excellent condition. 646- A cC eS S O rlC S -T IreS  6
07v2< _________

TWO 6.00 16L Mounted Volks-
1901 CHR'YSLER, full wagon snow tires, practically GENERAL carpentry — Roof- sured. For free estimates, call
^ condition. I'non . 649-8913.after 6 p.m. ing, siding, no job too small. 649-9658. If no answer 643-8362.
644'2341.

insured, workmen's compensa- 
.NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS— tlon, liability, property dam- 

Remodellng, repairing, addi- age.' Call 643-1949.
lions, rec rooms, porches and ----- --— - - - - - - — — rrrr:------- ;—
roofing. No job too small. Call J- P- I f  WIS & SON, custom 
649-3144 decorating, Interior and ex

terior, paperhanging, fully In-

WOMAN wanted for general 
housecloaning, one day every 
other week. Must have own 
transportation. References re
quested. Call 643-0116, between 
4-6.

enced preferred, part-time. 
Call 649-8400, 649-8279.

CONSTRUCTION Laborers. Ap-
ply Alco Development Corp., 

I 1 Court St., Rockville.

t. SUPERVISOR — Some expert 
ence in transportation neces 
sary, high school diploma 
Must be willing to fill In nights 
Liberal benefits. Send confi
dential resume to Lombard 
Bros. Inc., P.O. Box 302,.East 
Hartford, Conn. 06108. An equal 
opportunity employer.

gittUty Doem't Coat. . .  
IT PAYS!

LAUREL DEOORATINO 
WaUpaperhig Speoialista 

For Esttmateq call 
289-2608

LOAM
TOP Q U AU TY LOAM, 
FILL AND GRAVEL FOR 
SALE. I.
LATUUPPE B R O S ., 

IN C .
742-M1T o— 87S-4SM

JAGUAR 1968 XKE roadster, 
dark blue, excellent condition. Trailers — 
Must sell, $2,600. 649-1100.

ITsT n m " ' ‘*646 TblO^'^Ask''tor WCHARD E. “ MARTTN. Full ATTRACTIVE position for gal 6_.30 p.m., 646-7616. Ask tor service, for general office work In data
Carl,

;1909 CHEVROLET, Klngswood 
station wagon, by owner, call 
after 6:80, 872-6716.

1041 PLYMOUTO Coupe, body 
In gooA shape and runs well. 
Asking $460. (^all 647-1880.

FORD Torino station wagon,

Mobile Homes

professional painting service, 
inlerlor-oxterlor. Free estl-

1968 ALJO travel trailer, • self- 
contained, Reese hitch, electric 
brake, transmission cooler and 
extras, $1,895 . 646-1860.

1909 STARCRAIFT Trallslar, 
sloepe 0, front dlnnetto, self- 
(:ontaincd, cloctrlc-gas stove -

6-A  LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — mates, fully Insured. 640-4411.
new homes custom built, re- — --------- -
mcxlellng, additions, rec CEILING 
rooms, garages, kitchen re
modeled, bath tUo, cement 
work. Stops, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
640-4201.

processing department. 6-day 
week, 8 a.m .-6 p.m. all bene
fits. East Hartford, pleasant 
surroundings. 289-2733.specialist expert

workmanship. One celling or : r ' ,__ ..w—...»
all your ceilings repaired and scheduled for the first Tuesday

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

BOARD OF DlRECTbRS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
The public hearing regularly

painted. Reasonable rates. 
Call 649-0093.

mo I r r c ^ d u i^ e d , iliid rofrig cra tor. ir»cd very ‘ ■'-‘ ‘I - . -> 'P ® -
steering, ptzwer brakes, excel- mtlo, :u,klng $2,000. Call 876- No
lent, $2,460. 648-0843. 6092 after 4. Job loo big or small. Rcason-

OEORGE N. (CONVERSE — 
I’ninttng, Interior and exterior, 
paper hanging. Free esti
mates. Call 643-2804 after 4 
p.m.

029, mostly numeric, full-timje, 
apply In person, Gaer Broth
ers, 140 Rye St., South Wind
sor.

DOMESTIC, live in, Manches- 
ten Phone 643-0028.

THUNDEJRBIRD 1966 hardtop, 1901 SKYLINE, Colonial decor, able, free estimates, 742-6612. 
go(Xl running condlUon.
649-6806 after 6 p.m.

(hUI

1966 P O N TIA C
6 ■ cylinder, 2 - dcx>r, bucket 
• e a t s ,  excellent condltl(xi, 
1800.

beautiful condition. Must be 
moved. $1,860. 1-081-4070 be
tween 6-7 p.m.

649-5637

Garage
Service -  Storage
GARAGE for rent, Charter Oak 
St., near Sycamore I.<iuio. Call 
648-8617.

N.J. I.AFLAMME1 — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, romo<l- 
ollng and repairs. Call any- 
itlmo tor free oHllmato. 876- 
1642.

of each month Is hereby cemcel- 
ed for Tuesday, November 2, 
1971, because of the town elec- 
Uon.

Donald D. Wells, 
Secretary
Board of Directors

_________________________________  _________  Manchester, Conn.
INSIDE outside painting. Spo- ~ .  I*®®™ Dated at Manchester, Connec-
clal rates for people over 66. flexible, all .benefits available, twenUeth day of Oc-
Call my coiiipotltors, then call IyP*''K accurocy ^ d  general 1971.
me. Estimates given. 649-7863. knowledge of ^ k k e e ^ n g  a r e --------------------------------------------------

_______________  /_______I______ necessary. Call 649-6296, Mrs.
Partridge, for an appointment.

HOUSEKEEPER
For meal preparation, shopping and light house
keeping. Must enjoy children. 5 days a week, Mon
day through Friday, 11 a.m. - 7 p.m., plus one 
weekend per month and some overnights. Excellent 
pay and benefits. Drivers license required. Age no 
barrier.

Reply Box "J", Manchester Herald

________________________ PIpO** Flwishing_________24 p^Qg-pnoNIST-BookkeOper
] g WES ROBBINS Carpentry ro- FLOOR SANDING, ancl refln- Credit Manager, for dental of 

modeling specialist. Additions, tshing (spuclallzlilg In older 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, floors). In and cutslde palnt- 
cablnots, formica, bullt-lns, gtc. f,jo job too smal). John

flee Vernon are

bathrooms, kitchens, 040-3440. Vorfallle, 649-6760, 872-2222.

State full quallfloationa li let' 
^qraldtor to Manchestei 

"JJ " .
Box

DRAINFIELDS
Backbos and 

Land Clearing 
OEORGB H. ORIFFING, 

Inc.
ANDOVER — 74S-78N
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T.
4l80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday le 4:30 p.m. Friday

YOVB COOPERATION WELL m A I  L A ^  1
BE APPRECIATED D I A L  0 4 i- 2 7 1 1

Household Goods 51
BARGAIN — Duncan Phyfe 
pedestal table, like new, $20. 
Hollywood bed, $20. Square oak 
table and chairs, $20. Walnut 
bureau with mirror, $20. Old 
lamps, all sizes, stained glass 
hanging shades, from $20. up. 
Pictures, Currier and Ives. 
Punch time clock, $2B. Mahog
any buffet, nice condition, $18. 
Antique chest, $26. Formica 
desk top with Q.F. Files, $38. 
Stained glass windows. Square 
glass china cabinet, $40. Many 
more Items. Owner leaving 
state. Call evenings, Sam Nuss- 
dorf, 643-6847.

BiRRY'S WORLD
Business Locations 
For Rent

Out of Town 
64 For Rent

Houses For Sole 72
66

^ 0

Continued From Preceding Page 

Articles For Sale 45 Articles For Sale 45

NEED furniture, TV, and ap
pliances? State aid and bad 
credit accepted. We accept any 
Income. Call 646-7288 after 6.

SCREENED loam, sand, 
gravel, processed gravel, 

stone, fill. Also bulldozer and 
backhoe service and drain 
fields. George H. Grifflng, An
dover. 742-7886.

TAG SALE to be continued, 
Wednesday to Saturday, 9-6. 
F\imlture, clothing and many 
new items. 204 and 206 Eld- 
rldge St., Manchester.

GARAGE SALE — Several 
families; ' Knick-knacks, furni
ture, like new clothing, back 
packing equipment, even stuff 
from Great Grandma's attic. 
Saturday and Sunday, October 
SOth and 31st, 10-8 p.m., 83
Hemlock St., Manchester, in 
back of Center Spring Park.

30" ADMIRAL electric stove, 
$68. Call 643-8776 after 6:30.

MOVING out of state — must 
sell furniture and miscellane
ous. Call after 6. 643-8708.

TBAC 4010S, 7" reel to reel 
tape deck complete. Kenwood 
170 watt AM-FM stereo re
ceiver. Teac A20 Cassette tape 
deck. All equipment complete 
and 6 months old. 646-6879 
between 6-8.

CLEAN rugs, like new, so easy 
to do with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Pine- 
wood FVmlture Shop.

DOUBLE OVEN stove, single 
beds a n d  mattresses, up
holstered living room chair, 
mahogany buffet and china 
closet, dishes, glassware, 89 
Holl..

IDEAL location for rent, suit
able for remodeler, builder, 
building supplies, fabricator, 
and other uses. Beautiful re
modeling showrooms, offices, 
storage and fabrication facili
ties. Parking. On Highway out
side of Manchester. Minutes 
front Hartford, t-223-4460.

ROCKVILLE — 3-room apart
ment, newly remodeled, walk
ing distance to stores, $86 per 
month. Adults preferred, no 
peU. 878-8816.

$27,900 — EIGHT ROOM Colo
nial, In-lnw quarters. Alumi
num siding, new heating sys
tem. Off Bast Center St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency. Realtors, 
649-6824.

Wanted To Rent 68
EXECUTIVE COLONIAL

COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale 461 Main St. next to 
post office. Excellent business 
location with building. Call 
646-2426, 9-6.

FAMILY of five would like to 
rent 3-bodroom apartment on 
or before December 1st. Call 
649-6682 anytime.

With 4 bedrooms, gorgdous 
cherry paneled family room. 
Throe fireplaces, graclotis 
curved stairway with spa
cious slate foyer. Exterior 
of brick. Please call

Houses For Sale 72

Houses For Rent
BOULDER RD. — Immaculate 
3-bodroom Garrison Colonial

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors 046-2482

For the finer homes
6 5  on parkllke 1.7-8 acres. Heated MANCHESTER — Newly Hated

THREE room homo In pleasant 
convenient location, largo 
lawn, plenty of space. Working 
adults. 643-2880.

basement, family room, 
breezeway, 2-car garage, car
peting. Established prestige
neighborhood. Owner, 643-6096.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Five- 
room house, adults only. $200 
monthly. Call 644-0608.

MANCHESTER — Four-family 
in center of town location. All

6-room Colonial on east side, 
fireplace, new roof, new vinyl 
siding, new storms, lovely 
treed lot. Immediate occupan
cy, Bel Air Real Estate. 643- 
9332.

3-room apartments for mini- j^vE L Y  7-room Spilt, Bowers 
mum maintenance. Now hent-

SMALL 6-room single house, Hi 
baths, central location, 2 min
utes from Main St.. $170. Pre
fer 2-3 mature adults. Write 
Box H, Mimchester Herald.

tng system. Excellent Invest
ment opportunity. Wolverton 
.Agency. Realtors, 649-2813.

FIRST edition, first printing, 
"A Yankee In King Arthur’s 
Court” , Mark Twain, New 
York, 1889, fine condition. Best 
otter over $38. Write Herald 
Box HH, Manchester Evening 
Herald.

-ANTIQUES, glassware, marked 
and cut; Roseville; collectibles, 
furniture, household sport and 
toys, miscellaneous items. Fri
day and Saturday, October 
29th and 30th, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
124 Hackmatack St., off South 
Main, Manchester.

GAS DRYER, Hotpolnt, perma
nent press and normal cycles. 
Excellent condition. Ready for 
hookup. $128. 646-2829, after 6 
p.m.

TRADER "P ” — Antiques,
used furniture and appliances, 
80 Pearl St., Manchester. Open

"/f's him— one of the biggest men on campus this year! 
He went to Europe for the summer and set a new record 

for NON-SPENDING!"

COLUMBIA — Three-bedroom 
furnished home. Phone 643- 
8848.

N O TIC E

school, two filll baths, luxuri
ous carpeting, recess lighting, 
attic fan, wall oven, range, 
dishwasher, disposal, fenccd-ln 
yard. Spectacular view. Other 
extras. $34,000. Owner, 649- 
6460.

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS
There will be a Public Hear-

dally and evenings. We buy Apartments -  Rats -  Apartments -  Flats -  
and sell. 643-6946.___________ Tenements 63 Tenements 63

COVENTRY, NORTH — Rent 
with option to buy. Raised 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, acre lot, 
garage. $278. monthly. One Monday, November 1st, at 
third of each month's rent Board Room
toward down payment. Jesdor t*>e Town Office Building to

MANCHESTER, 4-bedroom old
er Colonial in desirable east 
side location. Good condition. 
Call now, only. $23,900. Hayes • 
Agency, 646-0131.

Realty, 633-1411.

TAG SALE
Saturday and Sunday Oct. 30 
and 31st, 10 until dark.

MUST SELL — Many Items _ _ _ _ _  
“like new”, furniture, appli
ances, dishes, power tools, FIVE-ROOM

Out of Town 
For Rent

TRAVERSE rod, dark brown 
simulated wood. Extends 70- 
78”. Originally $21, sell for 
$9.60. Four custom Venetian 
blinds, narrow slats, white, 
two 28%” wide, two 22%” 
wide. $4.80 each or all for $18. 
Call 646-8614, 649-4866.

444 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 
Ext. 94, east, off Route 18 and 
1-86.

GROVE STREET Apartments, 
apartment, with one-bedroom luxury apart-

garden tools, steel shelving, garage and yard. Call 643-2921. ment. Available immediately. vreniuriM------- ^ ---------
alr-condltloner. Maytag wash- H80. J. D. Real Estate Asso '^^^^NON -  Immediate occu-
er and dryer. Many other FLOOR 4-room apart- 643-6129.

ART SALE — Works in all me- 
dias by Bolton artists. Satur
day, October 30th, 1-8 p.m., 
Sunday October 31st,, 1-4 p.m., 
92 Converse Rd., Bolton.

items. Saturday and Sunday, 
October 30, 31, 9 a.m. - 8 p.m., 
82 North Elm St., Manchester.

ment in 2 family house, tile
bath modem fixtures, excel- THREE-ROOM heated apart-
lent location. Call 649-8407.

RCA COLOR TV, approximate
ly five years old. Must be seen. 
646-7769, after 4 p.m.

SUBLEASE — Available De
cember 1st., 4 rooms, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, alr-condltloner, 
disposal, dishwasher, patio. FOUR nice rooms. Stove

ment, available Nov. 1st., $180. 
per month, references re
quired. Phllbrick Agency, Re
altors, 646-4200.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36”, 28 cents each or 6 for $1. 
646-2711.

Florists -  Nurseries 49
Machinery & Tools 52

Call after 6 p.m. 649-6410.

pancy, oversized one and two 
bedrooms at Vernon Tower 
Apartments. Fully equipped, 
color co-ordinated kitchens, 
heat, hot water, carpeting, 
large storage areas and mas
ter antenna. For appointment 
call, 878-8888, 878-0367, 872-
3478.

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
8 yards $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

FOR SALE — African violets, 
two prayer plants. Phone 643- 
6496.

FARMIALL A — tractor with 
snow plow, 14” bottom plow 
and wheel barrow. Also floor 
model drill press. 876-8078 af
ter 4.

THREE-BEDROOM, first - floor, 
apartment, ca.rpet, redecorat
ed, heat, garage, storage. Nice 
yard. Quiet, walk to every
thing. Available Nov. 1st. Se-

frigerator, heat and hot water. 
Call 868-0833.

MANCHESTER — Five-room 
apartment, first floor, $168. 
monthly. Broker, 878-6283.

ROCKVILLE — Attractive 3%- 
room apartments. Stove, re
frigerator, heat, adults, no 
pets, security, $120 monthly. 
649-4824.

hear the following appeals.
1. Arnold E. Carlson of Stand- 

Ish Road, seeking permis
sion to keep, no more than

,  . two horses and to erect sult- 
OO ab l^h e lte r  for them on a 2V4 

acre lot adjoining his resi
dence. This appeal comes un
der Section 13.1.3 of the Zon
ing Regulations. Hardship is 
claimed.

2. Arthur W. House of Maple 
Drive, Lakevlew Terrace, ap
pealing from a determination 
of the Zoning Agent, denying 
permit for year round resi
dency for his seasonal cot
tage. This appeal comes un
der Section 9.2a of the Zon
ing Regulations. Hardship Is 
claimed.

Mrs. J o a n n e  LaPlra of

KEITH’S
KORNER

> t

By BEA KEITH

3.

FLEA MARKET
Fuel and Feed 49>A Musical Insmiments

Saturdays 9 to 8 p.m. Sundays 
11 to dusk

SEIASONED cord wood, cut to 
length, free delivery, E. Yeo
mans, 742-8907.

curity. $208. Phone 644-2776 af- ^’OUR-ROOM apartment, stove, BOLTON — Sunset apartments 
—  ter 4 p.m. refrigerator. $140. Security de- country living. Off Route 44,
^ ------------------------------------------posit. No utilities. No pets. 644- take Tolland Rd. to High Mea
9 6  LOVELY 2-bedroom ap£U-tment 0846, after 8 p.m. dow St. to Sunset Rd. One-bed-

wlth refrigerator, range, dis- __~il___1 ,__  ̂ room luxury apartments. Fea-

Lathrop D r i v e  appealing 
from a determination of the 
Zoning Agent denying permis
sion to keep a horse at her 
residence which Is less than

When decorating time rolls 
around, and It always does, 
consider paint not only for 
your wet celling and wood
work, but also your refrig
erator. Many people always 
buy white refrigerators. One 
quart of satin finish enamel 
paint Is more than ^enough 
to do the Job and change your 
refrigerator any colorr that 
suits your color scheme In 
your kitchen.

PIANOS, Spinets consoles, by FOUR-ROOM apartment, heat, c 3 n r a i r c o r o r  keyed
Wner ,  H. Miller, others by monthly. Handy to Main St. hot water Included, two glass- beamed ceilings 2.1.12 of the
W i n t e r  H o  a t  l o w  lo w  o H r e s  ^  ____  ■’  e rl n  n o r e h e n  n n r i  r i n r k i m r  f o r  a p p i m i i l - e s ,  u e u i l i e u

At

THE PENNY-PINCHER
392-A Tolland St.

East Hartford.

FIREWOOD for sale. Will cut 
to any length. Will deliver. $20. 

^  pick-up load. Call 742-8488 af
ter 4.

Winter Co. at low, low prices. 
Terms. Colonial, 382 Main St., 
"rear” , Manchester. Phone 
647-1868.

Call 644-2427.

HAMMOND chord oigan, ex-

OCCUPANCY 
NOV. 15, 1971

ed In porches and parking for 
two cars. Adults only. Avail
able Nov. 1st. 643-4296 or leave 
message at 649-8049.

LOOKING for anything In real
cellent condition, best offer. ■*H-room Town House apart- estate rental — apartments.

Free admission, dealers space 
available.

Household Goods 51 649-3881. ment, 2 baths, air-conditioning. 
Stove, refrigerator, disposal.

828-6610

BRACE yourself for a thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

JOHN buys and sells used fur- 
828-7922 niture and appliances. Open 

dally. 479 Middle Tpke. Etist, 
or call 646-8823, evenings call 
646-7679.

HAMMOND spinet organ, mod- patio with sliding glass doors, 
el M-103, French provincial. Beautiful, beautiful, beautiful, 
cherry, $960. 633-4H7. Call;

homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-8129.

paneling, large rooms, full 
basements. Alr-conditloning 
optional. Convenient to cen
ters, 16 minutes from Hart
ford. $166. Individual electric 
heating. Built by Archambault 
Builders, 643-1440, 647-1342.

649-6651

EVERT make electric carpet 
sheunpooer does a better job 
with famous Blue Lustre. E.A. 
Johnson Paint Co., 723 Main 
St., Manchester, 649-4601.

REFRIGERATOR — Apart
ment size, like new, one year 
naran tee, $78. 30” gas stove, 
$38. Metal kitchen cabinets. 
643-2468 evenings, 643-1442.

Wanted -  Ta Buy 58 SIX-ROOM apartment with ga-

649-2179 Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

STAFFORD — One and two- 
bedroom apartments. Avail
able Immediately. Heat, hot 
water, appliances Included. No 
lease. Prom $126. Superinten
dent, 1-684-4900.

WANTED — antique furniture, CENTRAL — Three-room fur- ROCKVILLE
glMs, p e^e r, oil paintings or ^®«®. t®*- nished apartment. Available
other antique items. Any quan- ® P*ni., 649-4190 or 643-6692.
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

Available November 1st.

VERMONT Slate, Grade "A” 
gauged, $7.80 per 10 square foot 
carton, pall 649-4336.

1971 SEARS air - conditioner, 
6,000 Btu, 7.6 amp, used 8 
weeks. Originally $191.89, sell 
for $128. Call 646-8614, 649-4866.

TAG SALE — Wednesday, Oc
tober 27th,. to Sunday, October 
31st. Villa Louisa, Birch Moun
tain Rd., Bolton. 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Used furniture, antiques, 
miscellaneous items.

AUTOMATIC washing ma
chine, 3-piece wicker furni
ture, buckle ski boots, 8Mi. 81̂ , 
12. Ski sweaters, sizes 10 and 
40, glass front china closet, 
reasonable. 649-4813.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 849-3247.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 4- 
rcom Duplex, modem bath and 
kitchen, near school and bus 
line, $160. Available Decem
ber 1st. 646-4643 after 6 p.m.

Nov. 1st. Rent includes all util
ities and parking. For Informa
tion and inspection, call 643- 
1111, Mr. Lindsay.

CAREN APTS.

Roams Without Board 59

TWO NEW apartments, heat, 
and appliances optional, es
crow required. Call 643-8288, 
9-6.

ROCKVILLE — Three-room fur
nished apartment, utilities in
cluded. Available November 
18th, $38 weekly. 872-0359, 7:30- 
9:30 p.m.

3V4, i'A room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. FYom $160. Call Super
intendent. 876-1666, 278-1610, 
242-6688.

Zoning Regulations. Hardship 
is claimed.

4. Atty. David C. Rappe, act
ing as agent for Peter J. and 
Vera M. Gunas of Avery 
Shores, Coventry, appealing 
from a determination of 
Building Inspector denying 
permit to convert a bam Into 
seven apartments at the prop
erty of the old St. Mary’s 
Church. This appeal comes 
under Section 2.8 of the Zon
ing Regulations. Hardship is

J claimed.
6. Frank L. H a s t i n g s  of 

Standish Road appealing from 
a determination of the Build
ing Inspector denying a per-1 
mlt to convert a single dwell
ing into a two family house. 
Location of property—Lake 
Street, near Route 31. This 
appeal comes under Section 
3.1 of the Zoning Regulations. 
Hardship is claimed.
All Interested persons are In-

1. Two-FAMILY in the pre
ferred HIGHLAND PARK 
area. Close to the new 
route 1-84. Separate fur
naces. 3 Bedrooms each. 
Large, well-landscaped lot.

2. Sweetheart of a RANCH. 
Gorgeous large lot. Plenty 
of privacy. 3 Bedrooms. 
Full basement. Mid 30’s.

3. Old dog that’s been re
juvenated. Move in befone 
Thanksgiving. 3 Bedrooms, 
attic, pantry, foyer, full 
basement. Low 20’s. Easy 
financing.

4. Own your own business. 
Right on Main St. Get in 
on the Christmas rush. 
Main St. merchant for 
many years must retire 
due to health. Your chance 
of a life tlnve!

If you want sunshine In your 
home all of^fthe time the 
trick Is to decorate with 
colors from the warm half 
of the color wheel.
Let us bring sunshine Into 
your life by showing you the 
many homes that we have at

TAG Sale — Odds and ends, 9 
to 4 p.m. Saturday and Sun
day. Carpenter Rd., Bolton.

EXCEUjENT clean loam, 6- 
yard truck load delivered, $20. 
Call 644-2427.

SEWING MACHINE — 1971 zig
zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance $41.88. Singer zig zag, 
originally over $300, now only 
$48.88. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48.60. All guaranteed, easy 
terms. 822-0931, dealer.

LADIES only — completely fur- DEJLUXE one-bedroom apart- 
t^hed room for rent, all uUll- ment, wall-to-wall carpeting

throughout, complete appli-tles included, community 
kitchen and bath. Ideally locat
ed to busline and stores. 
Please call after 4 p.m., 6M- 
0383.

THREE-room furnished apart
ment gentleman, or couple. 
Private bath and entrance, 
utilities. 226 Charter Oak, 643- 
8368.

ROCKVILLE — 3-room apart- vited to attend.
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, $126. Adults only, 
no pets, security deposit re
quired. Call 643-9678.

ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692. ROCKVILLE — 3 rooms, all 

utilities, $128. 649-8861.

TWO WALNUT lamps with 
open weave cane shades, 38”. 
Excellent condition. Both $40. 
Call 646-1858.

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

YOUNG man wants to share 
apartment in Coventry. Call 
649-3993 or 742-9308 after 8 p.m.

ATTRACTIVE 4-room apart
ment, nice yard, bus line, ref
erences, no pets, $138. 649-6324.

ROCKVILLE — Five-room 
apartment, $160. unheated, se
curity deposit required. Call 
872-9179.

Signed;
David F. Roach, 
Chairman
Marilyn Richardson, 
Secretary

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

172 East Center Street 
649-1922 — 646-4126 

MANCHESTER, CONN,

LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking, $16 week
ly. Call 646-0223 after 6.

Business Locations 
For Rent

GARAGE SALE — Saturday 
and Sunday, 10 till dai'k. Car
riage Drive, off Route 88, He
bron, Conn.

18” MAYTAG gas range $48; 
Westlnghouse roasting oven, 
with cabinet, $38; Toast 'n 
bake oven, $10. 646-8678 af
ter 7.

ROOM for rent, private home, 
for working girl. Very central 
location. 643-6748.

NORTHWOOD Apartments —
One and two-bedroom apart- a p p r o x im a t p i V ments, central air-condition- APPROXIMATELY
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $188. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-8129.

64

TV TEST equipment, parts, 
osclllosocope, VTVM’s tube 
testers, over 300 new tubes, 
schematics,, etc. 64̂ 1-2887.

WOODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS

MOVING- to Fiorida, must seli 
the following — Come and look 
these over. Hotpolnt refrigera
tor and Ironer, both like new. 
Frigldalre automatic washer, 
(In working cdndltioh), folding 
baby cairtage, (modem look
ing). Excellent condition. 38 
Westminster Rd. pr call 649- 
0687. Can be seen moaning or 
evenings.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

2-bedroom apart-

omp'lete *^a*p*^lancis'^^*T*^air- A partn^n t offices TWO-BEDROOM apartm ent,
ondltloners full basem ent ^onblnatlon, heat, W  w ater, Coventry, n ear WllllmanUc.

EXCEU.ENT large fumUhed 
room, very near center. Call 
649-6896 evenings, days, 647- 
1145.

DELUXE 
ment,
c-
conditioners full basement. 
washer-dryec__j}ook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass^tlldlng dobra, 
onto patio. $220 ^ r  month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643 2692.

RtXTCVILLE — 2-bedroom 
apartment available In new 
building. Consists of A large 
rooms with private terrace 
and pool. Includes heat, hot 
water, carpeting and all appll- 

standard educator building un- ances. I.s>cated In a country 
der construction, comer Main setting. Immediate occupancy, 
and No. Main, Manchester. Rockland Terrace Apartments, <? 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- Highland Ave., 872-4046, 629- 
1577. 6686.

16,000
square feet for lease In new

private bath, air-condittoning. Available November 1st, Se- 
carpetlng, ground floor loca- curity deposit, no lease, 
tlon, parking. Apply Marlow’s, no heat, $160. Days 649-6384, 
867 Main St., 640-6221. evenings 649-2062.

HOMESTEAD ST. 
OFF W. MIDDLE TPKE. 

MANCHESTER

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

CX3MFORTABLK room for gen
tleman, ideal for student. 
Quiet, parking. Call 649-0719.

REMODELED four - room 
apartment, excellent neighbor
hood. Near park and bus. 
Baby or older child accepted. 
No pets. Security. $138. 875- 
8437 or 872-2414.

C K " * ^
;

PLEASANT furnished room for 
gentleman. Inquire 4 Pearl St., FOUR rooms, second floor, heat
Manchester. Mrs. Demute.

1, 2 and S-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity Ule 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dlshvvasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 alr- 
condlUoners, glass slid' 
doors, all large rooms. I 
basement storage area, am-

Immediate Occupancy 
.B-Room Townhouses. I'A, 
'tiled baths, c o m p l e t e *  
kitchen, heat, air condi- 

^tlonlng, wall-to-wall car
peting, private bcuMment,  ̂
washer-dryer hookup.

Apartments -  Fiats -  
Tenements 63

and stove included, available 
November 1st, $140 monthly, 
security deposit required, no 
pets, Lloyd A. Liimbra, Broker, 
643-,pl60.

Charles Lesperance 
649-7620

pie parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and rellsAous facilities.

1 apaim ent open for

MANCHESTER to sublet, 
two-bedro<jm duplex end apart
ment. Wall-to-wall carjietlng 
throughout, l'/» baths, complete 
built - Ins, air - conditioning, _
glass sliding disir leading to * “Partment, large
patio. $220 |«;r month. Call 646-

WE HAVE customers -waiting 
fdr the rental of your apart
ment or home, J.D. Iloul Es
tate Ass(s;lat«s, Inc, 643.8I29.

6109 after 4 p.m.
Inspection weekdays 1-7 p.m. 
— weekends l-e p.m.

Btdlt by

U It R Hovsing Corp.

PRBSIDKNTIAL 
V ILLA G I APTS. 
M AN CH ISraR

CLEAN B-ro<jm apartment with 
appliances, garage, storage 
and heat. Immediate mreu- 
pancy, $188 i>er mrnilh Bus 
line. Heritage House, 646-’24S2.

B
Rentals by 
Rob«rt D. 
Murdock

Realtor Mi-aan 
MS-NU

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Nwm* sdMolGr dntfclMM 
and ibopping canter, on 
bUG Ub#b siiytlnui

IMMEDIATE of'uupanry, i 
room apartment, one child, no RDVAI

losets, wall-to-wall carpet 
thrmjghout, range, refrigera
tor, dispoeal, ulr-cimdltloners, 
sliades, basement storage, 
laundry fimilltles, parking. 
Meat and tu/l water furnished, 
$178 per month. Near Imjs, 
shopping and churches. Call 
I'eterman Healtor, 649-9404.

AIIMM
|M!ls. $130. No utilities 
piled. Hecurity. W -v m

lovely ,riew
sup

646-2623
MODERN, nrotny, second fl<s,r, 
4-r(x>m apartm ent In 2 fainily 
Iwmr. Hath, stove, refi.gers 
tor, disposal, . aiilenitH, le l ls r  
storage, . iNtrkliig, yard. Ileo 
monthly 644 e l69

I

U/wnta/use, 2 bed n s/m s, luiat- 
ed, fully c a r i 'e lsd , all appll- 
um ss , K-i Isillut, full Istsem enl 
witli laum lry  lve;li dps, p riv e ts  
|m tto off d in ing  n e n l i . on t/iis 
line, m j r  Ri tueAn, sltnpptiig, 
' h u rd le s  ichM esi tiling to  •  
l/»1 -.-atc lutiiim i t '/ ir , t)sll 644- 
lli I

THE VILLAGER
1

One of Manchedter'H largest, finest and most 
luxurious Town House Apartments.

NOW  ACCEPTIN G  APPLICATIONS FOR  
O CCU PA N CY NOV. 1, 1971

Country living with city conveniences, 6-room town- 
wuhouses. Fireplace, I'A tile baths, G-B kitchen with self*

cleaning oven, ulr-condltlonlng Included, fully carpeted, 
80 private basement with washer and drver hook-finished private basement with washer and dryer hook 

ups, private patio, master TV antenna, gas heat and hot < 
water featured.

Directions: Main Ht. to (.iiarter Osk St„ then east to the 
Villager located on the south side of Charter Oak St. on 
Sycamore lame

C H A R U S  U S P IR A N C B

MS MD-TUII
AppUsnoM MlMmn by A ppotnlm ont

w sAf * ‘bPoGf ' w sAf * !■ sA f s P

Single Family 
. HOMES

Looking for a ho m e  with built-in 
quality, yet modestly  priced? A 
hom e th a t ’s situated in an estab
l ished  n e ig h b o r h o o d  c o n v e n 
iently located near schools, shotr a 
ping and churches. Your R ea l t f r
can find you a 
homo such as ttns.

lOARN OP
N U L T O N t

r
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Manchester Listings 
Capo 3 bed

room, 
rec

$29,900 -8-room

=,SOLDr,
room, garage.

$32,600 8-room Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, family room, 2</j 
baths, 2-car garage. 

$39,800 -  8-room Brick Spilt. 3 
bedrooms, roc room, 2 

. fireplaces, 2% batlis, 2- 
car garage.

$42,000- 2-fanilly, B-B | 2. Imma
culate. Must sec, homo, 
yard and location. 

$42,600—7-room Custom Ranc;h. 
3 bedrooms, family rimm, 
2 baths. Carpeting, alu
minum siding, 2-car ga
rage. Many oxtrim. Built 
1971.

REDWOOD Rd. Ranch Al
uminum sided beauty with 
fireplaeed living room formal 
dining room, -dream ''^kltcheri 
and attached garage. Gorgecus 
treed lot. A great buy at $33,- 
800, Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

SIX-ROOM Ranch, plus finish- ......
ed rec, riKun, 3 liedroomH, 
bath, full basement, reason- Offered by the 
ably priced. Excellent neigh 
l)orliO(sl. Call 649-7904.

FIRST LISTING Owner
transferred. I.,ookouL Mountain 
area. Like now 7'/li-room Rais
ed Ranch. Ready to move Into. 
Three bedrooms, 2%’ baths, 2

M AN( :i IF..STI':R I mmaculale 
0-room Ranch plus 12x17’ fam
ily room. Three large bed
rooms, fireplaeed living rixim, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 6I9-2813,

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

V)a

CXJMPACT twno-famlly, nice MANCHESTER 
residential area, excellent In
come. Mr. I^underburke, Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1418.

72 Out of Town 
___  For Sale 75

Wanted -  Reed Kslote 77

VALUE PACKED II

NINE-ROOM Spilt, AA zone, 
2'/4 baths, 2 fireplaces, four or 
even five bedrooms, plus a 
plethora of other features. 
Owner transferred, selling be
low professional appraisal fig
ure! Call now. lielflore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

PORTRH ST. area oversized 8- 
riKim V)ape with central alr- 
conditloning, largo living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen
with bullt-lns, first floor family TWO-FAMILY, recently listed, 

fireplaces, completely built-in price on this Cape, rmim, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths. Throe-car garage, two sepa-
kltchen Fully carpeted living Excellent location, all 6 rmnns garage, many of the rooms have -  ‘ - '
room, ‘lining room and dining „nlshed plus rec room. Tip top wall-to-wall carpeting. Boautl- 
area. Picture windows In rear, must ' “Hy shrubbed and treed yard.

.$25,900

Spotless 7-room Raised 
Ranch oh a gorgeous treed 
lot. This custom built home 
Is located In one of Man
chester’s finest areas. Brick 
A hand split exterior, 
beamed cathedral celling, 
2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2 ga
rages, equipped kitchen and 
a host of c^e r  extras. Mid 
40s. Mr. Gordon, 649-8306.

VERNON — Bolton area — 7- 
room custom Ranch on 3 high 
acres with sweeping view, 22’

SELUNG your pn.perty? W.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

dining room, all electric kitch
en with adjoining breakfast 
area, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, plus 
first floor laundry room, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, 6 per 
cent assumable mortgage. By 
owner, 872-4613.

need listings, call John H. Lap- 
pen Inc.,- Realtors, M9-6261.

SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 646-9628,

B & l W •  •

look out to lovely wcKxled area. sell. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-

MERRITT AGENCY
Realtors ,MIjS 

646-1180

Beautifully paneled recreation 
room with wet bar, sliding 
gluHH doors to patio. Garages, WARANOKE RD. 
elty water, sewers. Mid 40’s. Cape In choice 
Principles only. Owner, 647- 
1370.

ItANCH- 7 rooms, 
large lot $32,000.

1 '/j baths.

rate heating systems, recently t 
redecorated. Gixxl income, , 
central location. Belflore HARROWS AND WALLACE OO.

Manchester Parkadc 
-  Manchester 049-8806

Agency, 647-1413.

BOLTON — 7'/4-room Raised
Ranch, 2<̂  baths, family room, 
fireplace, carpeting, immacu
late condition, double garage. 
Only $33,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

4-bedroom
residential RANCH 6 rooms, % acre treed

area, 3 lot, $26,900.

MANCHESTER ■ - Two - fami
lies. Both very central and 
economically priced In the mid 
;ind upper 20’s. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 643-6660.

NEW three-bedroom Spilt Lev
el. Ixirgc rooms, I'/j baths, 
fireplace, high treed lot. Ga
rage. Only $29,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER
ROCKLEDGE

C o n t e m p o r a r y  execu
tive Raised Ranch In one of 
Manchester’s more exclusive 
areas. This house of brick & 
redwood is an architect’s 
dream. Eight rooms, 2-ear 
garage and beautifully liuid- 
scaped lot, $84,900. Call J. 
McLaughlin, 649-8306.

down, '2 bi 
T. J. Cro 
1577.

bedrooms up, one
RAN(,TI—First floor 

Realtor, 643- family room, 2 beautiful fire
places, 2 full baths, 2-car ga
rage, 2 years old, $42,900.

down, baths. Priced to sell. I^ARGE 
■ockett,

MANCHE.STFJt Business
zoned, spacious 7-room (tolo- UNIQUE Ranch Style 2-famlly, 
nlal, I'/j baths, Ideal for offices. 260x500’ lot, 2-car garage, mod 
Excellent condition. Double cm kitchens, Includes appll 
garage. $:17,B(X). Hayes Agcn- ances. Immaculate condition

SIMPIjY Immaculate Raised 
Ranch in executive and profes- 
slonaJ area. Two fireplaces, 
two-car garage, completely au
tomatic kitchen. Rural living 
In Manchester proper. All city 
utilities. Three years young, on 
Ideal buy. Up to the minute, 
while all the amenities usually 
missing from a  brand new

Lots For Sole 73

VERNON — 7‘̂ -^com Raised 
Ranch, nicely landscaped lot, 
assumable mortgage,- $29,9(X). 
Carriage Realty, 646-1110.

VERNON — Bolton lake area, 
beach rights, 180x180, $4,200.
Tolland, wooded acre, $4,000. 
Coventry, half acre. $3,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Coventry

Halloween 
Celebration 
Set Sunday

Tolland

home have been added. Truly BOLTON- One mile from South
a Best Buy. Belflore Agency, 
647-1413.

ey, 016-0131. $34,800.

W

EARLY AMERICAN 
TOUCH

•  •

OWNER — Selling six-room 
CJape, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
11-4 baths, garage, enclosed 
back porch, rec room. Com
pletely furnished. West side. 
649-2121.

BARROWS AND WALI.ACB CO. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 049-6300

Five-
room

EXQUISITE 7-room Colonial on 
Hlghwood Drive. Appointments 
that defy description. Call 
Warren E. Howland for de-J 
tails, 643-1108. fPORTER ST. area —

room Colonial. Living ___________________
with fireplace, formal dining MANCHESTER — 
room, eat-in kitchen, two large (3ape, full dormer, 
bedrooms and bath, attached 
garage. Lot 80x180’. Zone AA,
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor,
643 B063.

Ansaldi 
4 bed

rooms, fireplace, IMi baths, rec 
room, garage. Immediate oc
cupancy. Helen D. Cole, Real
tor, 643-6666.

Is offered in the 3-year-old, 
reproduction of an early 
Connecticut Gambrel. It’s a 
warm, liveable home with 
many charms. A touch of 
the past with the 12 over 12 
windows and g^ronlte slab 
front steps. Narrow dark red 
aluminum siding. C^zy fire
place in the master bed
room. Total of 8V4 rooms, 
2'^ baths, 2-car garage. Call 
now. Exclusive. June Good, 
643-18.37.

(XIMMERGIAL BUILDING ap
proximately 8,000 sq. It. of floor 
area, zoned Industrial. For saJe 
or lease, $70,000. !
ROfJKLBDGE — Large custom 
built Ranch. Living room 27’ 
long, master bedroom l?xl8’, 
plastered walls, parkllke yard, 
with 26x40’ swimming pool. This

JUST listed — Big Dutch Colo
nial in desirable Porter St. 
schohl area. Pour bedrooms, 
first-floor den or family room, 
finished basement rec room. 
Ideal for the growing family. 
Dutch Colonials are In constant

Manchester. Beautifully wood
ed building lot. Acre plus. 
Prestige area. $6,500 M. H. 
Palmer. Realtor, 643-6321, 649- 
0838.

Stevenson Lists 
Achi evement s  
Of Republicans

Halloween will be celebrated 
on Sunday In CJovontry, accord
ing to Town Manager Dennis 
Moore, and that is the night 
local children should go out 
trick or treating.

Moore said he was making

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

demand, call now to avoid dls- THREE summer cottages, $17,- 
appolntment! Belflore Agency, 900 completely furnished
647-1413.

may be the house you have bc^n ^ flAND new and beautiful! 
trying to find for a long time. Eight-room Colonial In AA 
Call today for an appointment. ;jone. Choose your own decora-
STATELY 4-bedroom Colonial, choose from ! Bel-
completely redecorated f i r s t flore Agency, 647-1413.
floor, front-to-back living room, q r jv e  by 262 Ferguson Rd., on

PASEK
PITKEN — Porter St. area, 8- 
year old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 8-rocm Garrison. 
Family room with beamed 
ceiling and bullt-ln bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

formal dining room, modem 
kitchen with breakfast alcove, 
1V4 baths, garage, assumable 
mortgage. Price reduced to $33,- 
900.

the Porter Street side of the 
lovely Rockledge area. Be In-

Pointing to pact Republican announcement In answer to 
leadership In 'Tolland, Republl- >i>any requests resulting from 
can Town Chairman Russell r.onfuslon since the oimual cos-
Stevenson expresses pride ”ln lu"!® falls on a Sunday this
the job done by Republicans In year.
Tolland and points to their ac- Drivers are urged to take ex- 
tual accomplishments to date. ®®*'® Sunday night and be 

In a final statement, before ®u the lookout for youngsters 
Tuesday’s election, Stevenson from house to house,

winterized aJid rented ’ year urges Tolland voters to look at Both local grammar schools 
'round. Phllbrick Agency Real- the records, not the proposed are holding parties for young- 
tors. 64i8-4200. platfmns. sters In the respective schools

------------------------------------------ “The town’s first Recreation this year, with a total attend-
■jr-----r i " 'x --------------------------  Board, Finance Board and ance of some 600 children ex-
O u t  o f  T ow n Conseiwation Commission were pected.
F o r  S o le  7 5  established by Republican lead- Halloween Party

crshlp,” Stevenson pointed ^out. The Democratic Town Corn- 
Farther listing Republican ac- mlttee Is having a Halloween

on

FRANK Splleck has just listed Realtors — MLS. Open 9-9 
a unique 3-famlly situation—a 726 Burnside Ave. E.H. 289-7478 CX5NTEMPORARY L Shaped 
large two family plus a small Ranch. Redwood and brick ex-
slnglc. Centrally located, good j 2i ,9(K) 7-room older home, terlor, on wooded lot, 1V4 acres 
Income. Excellent future busi
ness potential. Call Frank at 
the Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

$24,900 — Large Immaculate G- 
room Cape, fireplace, garage, 
city sewers, well landscaped. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

$23,900, 6-ROOM Ranch, wall-to- 
wall carpet, recreation room, 
sundeck city sewers, split 
rail fence. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-8324.

7-room older home
living room with Franklin with a view. Five bedrooms, 2 
stove, family room, lot 100x120, fireplaces, family room, den, 2- 
Immedlate occupancy. Marion ®®*" K®rage. $69,900.
E. Robert.son, Realtor, 643- GRACIOUS antique colonial in 
5953. excellent condition, 3 fireplaces.

VERNON-Manchester line — 8-
room Spilt level, family room, compUshments, the town chair- Party, costumes optional, 

formed that this Immaculate 4- half-acre l o t ^ th  eye ap- purchase of the Saturday night at St. Mary’s
R ^ e d ^ c h  has 3 Agen- Crandall’s Church Hall, from 8:30 to 1

full baths, as well as an arm ’s uyi 0i°i-_________________Park and establishment of the freshmeiKts will be available
length list of features and ex- TOLLAND — BMi-room Ranch, Industrial Park. He said the Re- and tickets will be for sale at 
tras. Be further Informed that breezeway with 2-car garage, publicans also take responslbll- the door.
the price Is right. Call now to rec room In basement, shed ity for out-growing the Indus- Michael Peace Is In charge
set up a thorougih Inspection, tor pony or dogs, $25,900. T.J. trial park which necessitated assisted by Mrs. Leslie Sorrell,

Crooketl, Realtor. 878-6279.Browse or buy, you’ll enjoy a 
trip through this custom built,
quality residence. Belflore SOUTH WINDSOR
Agency. 647-1413. THE UNUSUAL!!

RANCH — Ijarge living room 
with fireplace, kitchen with 
eat-in area, knotty pine cabl-

NEAT 7-room Cape, aluminum 
sidiog, recreation room, car
peting, private yard In nice 
quiet neighborhood. Owner, 

847-1732 after 8. $26,800.

$30,500 -- SIX-ROOM Colonial 
In excellent condition that 
must be sold now, due to relo
cation. A convenient Manches
ter location. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

modem eat-ln kitchen, formal 
living and dining room, break- 

. fast room, 3 sitting rooms, 4
nets, t h r e e ^ r ^ m s ,  tile bath, ^^arooma, plus studio, study 
large scml-flnlshed basement, g

13 beautifully decorated rooms, MANCHESTER Level,
6 rooms, two baths, fireplace, 
wall-wall carpet, aluminum

workshop, cedar storage clos
et, Wired for washer and dry
er, outside hatchway. 643-0197 
644-8811.

storms, awnings, sewers. $30,- 
600. Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
619-5324. .

rage, large bams and out build
ings. A view from every win
dow. $48,000.
4-UNIT apartment — good in
come. Call for details.

OPEN HOUSE
Rolling Hills,

Sat. lt<>5
Mansfield

EAST CENTER ST. Large 10- 
room Colonial may bo used for 
home or offices, large lot with 
possibility of acquiring more 
land.

MANCHESTER, $28,000. gra
cious 7-room Colonial, formal 
dining room, modem kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, trees, centrally lo
cated. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 649-5324.

If you are looking for some
thing different In a Raised 
Ranch we have it. 7-room 
L - shaped contemporary 
loaded with extras. 2 baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2 garages, cath
edral beamed ceiling, car
peting in many rooms, and 
Rec room vrith bar. Out
standing at $41,900. Mr. Gor
don, 649-8306.

additional land purchases for Mrs. Richard Breault, Mrs. A1 
i n d u s t r i a l  purposes. “The Carllll, Mrs. Richard Cromle, 
town’s first comprehensive plan Mrs. Clifford Johnson, Mrs. 
for zoning was made possible Stanley Zuzel and Mrs. Walter 
by foresighted Republicans,” Siwek. 
he added. Midget FootbaU

Urging all voters to re-exam- Uniformed members of the 
Ine the candidates on the Re- Coventry Panthers midget foot- 
publican slate, Stevenson ex- ball team will hold a door-to- 
plalned they Include a Demo- door fund-raising drive tomor- 
crat and an Independent, as well row. Donations will go toward 
as Republicans. He said these replacement of worn-out unl- 
candldateg have volunteered forms, some of ■which have seen 
their services to make Tolland service since the team’s found- 
a town Its residents can be Ing 10 years ago, according to

•  • B & l W

ROCKLEDGE—Dynamic 9-room 
Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, large family room, ca-

MANCHE.STER — Slx-famlly 
and a two-famUy. Fine condi- BARROWS AND YALLACE C». 
tlon throughout, a good Invest- Manchester Parkade
ment. Secondary financing Manchester 649-8306
available. Owner has other In- -----------------------------------------
terests. 60s. Wolverton Agcn- TOLLAND — South River Rd 
cy. Realtors, 649-2813.

proud of and raise familtos In, 
while preserving the historic 
character of Its ancestral back
ground.

Referring to the two candi 
dates for selectmen,
Stoetzner and Charles

Panther organlzatltm president 
Don Sewell.

The team Is supported entire
ly by donations from local citi
zens, player registration fees, 

Erwin refreshment stand sales, and a 
Luce, recent grant of $100 from the

Stevenson termed them both town's Recreation Commission. 
s^ ^ d ’ecT coun"tJT”settlng’ mTly successful businessmen who will A group ot local cltl*ens, cur-

Froiti 1-84, take Exit 99. Follow signs on Rt. 195 toward UConn. Turn 
right on 44A. Vi mile on left is Rolling Hills.

thedral cclTing living and dining MANCHESTER 4-4 duplex,
Waddell Rd., $24,900. Call 869- 
1100 ext. 143, after 4 p.m.room, modem kitchen. A ver

satile home In on excellent lo
cation. 2-car garage.
TEN ROOM contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room | studio apart
ment, or In-Iaw suite, over 1% 
acres of land with a view, red
wood construction. Large ther
mopane windows.

$15,000 ATTRACnVE 4-room 
Ranch, baseboard heat, wood
ed lot. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors. 649-5324.

UNUSUAL HOME

one mne f r Z  1-84 provide "true leadership for our rently headed b y ^ 'S ® w eU ^
with new Raised Ranches and community during the next two volunteer coaxes, su^rvlso
Colonials. Priced from $31,900 years,” and urged the support the program which provides a
to $34,900. Houses all aluminum of the voters for them. fall football program for boys
sided with sun decks. Models Baby-sitting, coffee, transpor- aged 10 through 13. 
available. T.J. Crockett Real- tatlon and election results will Noting that the program

be available, Tuesday, by calling stresses “body-bulldlng exer-
Republlcan headquarters on clses and team discipline In
Merrow Rd addition to football basics,”

'__________ Sewell said. “We don’t always
^ .1  I i r r - j _______1 win the area championship,
< h l S h a le  W id e s p re a d  always field

tor, 876-6279.

$20,900
CAPE—8 rooms 
porch, 2 baths, 
$23,900.

and enclosed 
2-car garage.

DUPLEX—4-4, large lot, han* 
location.

\

With 4 bedrooms, 2Mi baths, 
huge 2-car automatic ga
rage. Gorgeous landscaped 
lot. 30s.

Just listed and for imme
diate sale Is this 614 room 
older Cape with 2 addition
al lots on Amston Lake. 
Please hurry on this one.

h e r it a g e  h o u s e
We N E E D  LISTINGS ReiUtors 646-2482

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors 646-2482

For the finer homes

WASHINGTON — Oil shale is a team the town can be proud 
widely distributed In sedimen- of, that the kids enjoying play- 
tary rocks throughout the world Ing on and learn something pool- 
and Is present In some of the tlve from.” 
earliest k n o w n  foeslllferous i The team plays Its next-to-the- 
rocks (about 600 million years last game of the season Sunday 
old) . and also In many younger at Mlller-Rlchardson Field at

NOW! “Thinking of Sell
ing your property?” Call 
TODAY!

For the finer homes
rocks.

ADULT AND RETIREMENT HOMES
Homes are not shell homes, but are completely finished and furnished with 
no extras to buy. All of Jensen’s pre-built homes and mobilehomes are 
built to American Standard Association’s Code A119-1 or above.
Professionally Landscaped Lots — you will be surprised at the layout and 
planning on each lot. Perky evergreens, sturdy shade trees and colorful 
flowering shrubs highlight this development.

PHILBRICI^
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

.SIX-ROOM Cape In excellent 
condition, 3 large bedrooms up 
with bath, kitchen, utility 
i-(X)m, formiU dining room has 
comer cabinet, living room 
with fireplace imd carpeUng, 
giuiige, centrally located to 
everything. $28,900. Rowe & 
Rowe, K75-:1167.

Adiilt Home Villages are engineered, planned and built around the theory 
that pre-built and mobilehome living is jiractical and enjoyable for couples. 
We do not recommend this type of living for people with school children.

PRESTIGE COUNTRY CLUB LIVING

$'26,900 Largo 3-bedroom Ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum siding, 
garage, large wooded lot. 
Hutehlns Agency Realtors, 64«- 
83'24.

kXlRF.ST H1U.S area — Now 
on market, custom built, raised 
nuieh with all the trimmings, 
aluminum siding, fireplace, IMi 
bullut, rear deck, bullt-lns (In
cluding self elciming oven), 
on one of the blg(gcst lots In the 
area . . .approx, three quarters 
of an acre. Owner tnuisforred, 
excellent value. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577:

The sophisticated home owners who live in our country club development 
are kind, gentle, sociable, real down to earth people, a large per cent of 
whom arp professionals. Many of them are quite well-4o-do. They are the 
kind of people you may have always wanted ns your friends. Without sacri
ficing standards many of these well off iieople are saving money due to 
the economy of retirement country club living. They use the extra savings 
for trips, investment, sending grandchildren to college, etc.

MA!nCHESTER -  7-cor ga
rage $28,800. I.2irgo 7-room Co
lonial, nice treed lot, centrally 
located. Hutchins "Agency. Re
altors, 649-6324.

CLUBHOUSE —  SAUNA —  POOL
The recreation clubs arc indei)ondently'’oi’gnnized. Card parties, annivor-
snries, bingo, suppers, daiicos, jxiol jiarties, cookouts, l)irthdH.v parties, etc., 

the order of the diiy. I’rivacy is supreme. If you wish to ho alone no 
one will iKither you. If .you want to visit, .voii need never lie alone. 'I'liis is
are

living at Its very liost.

LO W  PRICES —  EASY FINANCING
The cost Is extremely low, starting at !j:«20(), niinplote. Easy financing 
lio extras to l)Uy no Olinnilcks No points No closing losts.

YOU must see UUh cozy CaiH' at 
60 Jarvis Rd. Cliarmliv( roun- 
li’y kitchen, complete with fire
place, old beams and all iikmI- 
em appliances, attached 
breezeway and garage. Full 
dormer. IVo full baths ami 
many extras. I’rieed la the 
20’s. Owner, 04tM1156. Appoint
ment only, (^ill after 8 p.iii.

MANCHESTER
FOR THE INVESTOR!!
3-famlly duplex on a quiet 
side street. Each nixirtment 
has Us own furtiaee. As an 
added tonus this pro(>crty 
also foaturx's a 2-ear ga
rage. If you are luokliqc for 
a giHHl Investment at $29,- 
000 please call Mr. Gor
don, 649-6306.

•  • B iS L  W •  •
HAIIUOWS AND W AIJ^ACE (X). 

M an ch este r I’a rk ad e  
M a n rh es le r  64l»-B306

For fhHrm, pr«MUg«, romfoi l iind .'‘“‘''‘‘l’"
conUirt for iippolntmont . . . Mrs. HniUh, Kulling lltllN, tJlMJDI. Mi. 
OiNon, Mnin Offlro, 247-5209.

Main Offlr# 
Hmilo 10 

.Moulhlnglon 
02M-0;||7

n'xzxxRtxs in and se« oui' 
hiisy lUm. Wo’ixi roady, 
willing and nhl« to anHiiit 
you in I ho sale i>r pm - 
cliase of YOUR pixi|M<rt,v.

riK irnl
I 'ir s l  In Allan ( nntiaunllii'

nmI HnllMMiinal llowiKi

lUrtfnnt 
'j|17 5209 

lliakei'n Invitod

KEITH
REAL ESTATE
172 K. I KNTKH HT. 

•49-1922 i l l  4l;ft

MANCJIKS’l’K lt 8-rwim over- 
.nlzeil ex p an d ed  Cai>e. Two 
lialhs, (our hedixHuns, (unilly  
ixsan, lovely stib u rh an  let. G a 
rage, $29,IKK). H ayes Agency, 
646 0131.

MANt'HKSTKIl Itowers
HeiuHd. O riMun lliu'gulow, fire
place, Iwo additional ixhimih 
lower level Garage, e.irport. 
|H>r.h Only $'2.’l,8tHi Hayes
Agency. 646 01.41

AN HAU d H eights t 'o lto lu l. 
t h r e e  bedixMUns, 1S  tmllui. 
den. oVeraUed Iwtk cal g a rag e  
♦ H e r 4» ac re  wiHHled lot Gwn- 
er 644 is t |t  I 'r leed  Iwlow a|> 
|0 aliuii

f MwiMi l .iltsUal, Iwo 
I. ilha ptinvang Fhii tsstl 
i.tt.oi-' ni,f|Ua V tom# Ured 
I, t |..M s -;-'.-l Mot. S’n- 

,i. » b  a . ■ . s t s  !»

Double-Take

1 ;30. The Panthers will host the 
Portland Dukes, wlUi the only 
other game of the season to be 
the make-up game with the 
East Hartford Elks.

Soccer Schedule 
The weekend soccer scheduVe 

has been announced by coach 
Bill Ayer. Bray’s Jewelers will 
play at Manchester Saturday, 
with the bus slated 46 leave Uvb 
high school at 1:1B. The team 
will be In Newington Sunday, 
leaving at 1.

The Hawks have two home 
games this weekend, one Satur
day and one Sunday, both at:the 
high school at 2. Tito Brat game 
Is with Vernon, the second with 
Manchester.

: Square Dance
The Whlrlaways will hold a 

square donee Saturday night 
from 8 to 11 at Capt. Nathan 
Halo School.'

Caller will bo Al Cargill from 
Pennsylvania. Quests are wel
come; refttoshmonts will be 
served; and soft-soled shoes are
required.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry Correspondent Holly 
Uanter, Tel. 74$-87»6.

Culifornia Cut§ 
StatUB of Pol

rcoplc m e xurc to look 
twice when they hcc 
mother iiml daugh ter in 
HiIh look alike xtylc. TWO 
SU'XKATr: fATTKHNH. No. 
HI,'15 with I'lloTo iitMliK la 
ill SitcH III to IK (hiiat 
.’12 S  40). .Size I’2. ;i4
huat . , . ;i varda of 45- 
III c h N o. H 1.3II w it h 
riKito iiiuot; ia In SIxea 
4 to H yeai-'. .Size 4 . . .
I varda of  45 Inch, 
/'■■He'iia aviiiUiblt Italy 

m aizez thuwa.

Every girl will love this 
Shag-.Mull with it.a large, 
iliaidc imeket tha t hohia 
her iiciKoiial ilciiia aafely 
. . .  it haa a ziiqicr cloa ' 
Ing! No. 552;i haa com 
iiletc crochet and tinlali. 
Ing dircctloiia.
•INS M< la iz la t Itr zm II pallara 

laalaZti rMIzza m 4 k » a i i»  
DkMter AVi: VOMK.

■ Msn'towvt tmm

IIP

Amme (toS«4. Uawlwflar Al-SOal
fewHi. *A** * ’'1" toatag*

' - Iw aortwi

frtal Hm w , 4M rtM  vfSl 
OSSI to4 t o l l  Saaitzr.
The Kail A W inter '71 
Al.aiiM la 68r, iricludi-:; 

ml handling.

ite
Mini ifMin a*«ifa« aa/iwz m4 tolMrH't laanp

■H«iui I t  00 fur lha >*tw 
VI Kali mi.l VVtoU: lla 
• r i l l lo r r  filled Will) 
l,..«el|f dacl£*rt and  a 
FNEE I 'a ila ra

fa llffa  M w llaaz tw I t
t I M  M4. laalaM* M«U«« aaS

SACntAMBNTO, tXlllf. (AP) 
'I’he CaUfonilu I.«glals4uru 

hiiH decided that m arijuana 
atUHild to  cIiihmKIihI In sta te  law 
aa II dangerous drug and no 
lunger a s  u narcotic along with 
la-roln luul o ther hard  drugs.

'Itie  leglalaiksi, sent to  Gov. 
IliMuild R eagan’s deak by a 43-t 
s ta te  Asseniliiy vote Thursday, 
wiHild rug change the laws 
iigal’-.st fMMummUm, sals, uss 
and ci'ltivatlisi ot m arijuana.

'Hir iiUl’s s|HjnsM', Assem- 
blyiiiiui William Campbell, H- 
Haeleiula IM gtlts. said It WMM 
III line with inadleal svtdenr'e 
that m arijuana stsmid not be 
I allwl a nan-fglc hewaiise It 
’’iMi't jitiyalcaliy .azldli tivs und 
iiaera drsi't hava to t'ajle In- 
I I'. ii inglr heavy dues*

Dae warm liquid whan mjHl
fruttog wttk fft/ftieteA 

muit'tf tm' a .jrrr-adbef pMtAtttA

J
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About Town
There will be a coffee hour 

for John 'Htompson, Democrat
ic candidate for the Board of Di
rectors, tomorrow morning: at 
10 o ’clock in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Ramey Jr., 30 
Lewis St. Friends and neig:h- 
bors are welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dworkin 
of 286 Ludlow Rd. will be the 
host and hostess of the Lutz 
Junior Museum Sunday from 2 
to 0 p.m.

The Rev. Winthrop Nelson Jr., 
pastor of Center Congregation
al Church, will conduct a service 
Sunday at 8:18 a.m. on radio 
station WINK. The program is 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Area Council of Churches and 
the Clergy Association of Man
chester.

Hartford Chapter of the Amer
ican Assocoatlon of Medical As
sistants will have a member
ship cocktail party Sunday from 
4 to 6 p.m. at the Indian Hill 
Country Club, Newington.

Grade 7 Youth Instruction 
Class of Zlok Evangelical Lu
theran Churclf will meet tomor
row at 9:30 a.m. at the church.

Couples Bridge Group 1 of the 
Manchester Newcomers Club 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Paris, 84 Redwood Rd.

Cub Scout Pack 47 of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet Sunday noon at the foot 
of Case Mt. for a hike to the 
top. Cubs are reminded to bring 
their own snacks.

The Britlsh-Ameiican Club 
will have its monthly meeting 
Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. There will 
be a special election to fill the 
office of auditor. A light buffet 
will be served after the meeting. 
The club will open at 8 p.m. 
when the polls close.

“ Pat Dog”  will play at Man
chester Teen Center tomorrow 
night. The group was very pop
ular during the SAM Program 
this summer. Door opens at 7 :30 
p.m. at the Community Y, 79 
N. Main Bt.

St. Jude’s Mothers Circle will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Wagner, 
68 Somerset Dr. Mrs. Sherwood 
Trueman is co-hostess. Plans 
for the group’s Christmas party 
will be made at this meeting.

’Itae Sunday school of the Sal
vation Army will sponsor a 
Halloween party tonight. Chil
dren from nursery age to 9 and 
older will meet at 7 in the gym. 
Children should wear a cos
tume. There will be prizes, 
games and refreshments.

Public Records
Warranty Deed

Ronald R. and Elizabeth Be
noit to Ronald F. and Judy H. 
Van Buren, property at 87 
Mather St, conveyance tax 
$26.40.

Federal Tax Lien
U.S. Government a g a i n s t  

Greenfield Construction Corp. 
at 088 Center St., $3,166.82.

Judgment Lien
’The Savings Bank of Man

chester against Richard P. Dion 
et. al., $1,692.89, property at 60 
Lockwood St.

Hovercraft Speedy
SAN DIEGO, Calif.—An air 

cushion vehicle that skims over 
the water at speeds up to 60 
m.p.h. now links San Diego and 
Tijuana, Mexico. ’The craft cov
ers the IS miles in 18 minutes.

ELECT

BOARD
OF

DIRECTORS
I SPONSORED BY FRIENDS 

OF. JOHN TANI 
Jqe Ozerwlnskl, TTeas.

Church Changes Subtle 
Father Barry Tells Group

By ALICE EVANS 
(Herald Reporter)

Changes in the Catholic Church 
and his work with the Metro
politan Marriage ’Tribunal were 
discussed last night by the Rev. 
’Thomas Barry, former assis
tant pastor of St. James Church, 
at the Combined Catholic Moth
ers Circle annual banquet at 
Willie’s Steak House.

Calling the changes "subtle

and. complex," he .spoke of the 
great nostalgia for the days 
when the church used Incense, 
the guardian angel watched as 
one crossed a street, there was 
fasting on Fridays, nuns wore 
long skirts, and priests didn’t 
get married.

He spoke of the 60s as the 
decade of iconoclasm, noting 
the changes in ecumenism, edu
cation, and our national foreign 
policy. Contrasting that era with

the 70s, he said, ’”Hie spiritual 
life which was outmoded in the 
60s when people were more con
cerned with social issues, has 
had a new flowering in the 70s 
as people realize that, without 
a personal spiritual life, there 
Is no sort of Christianity."

A new facet of the trend to 
Involve the laity in a more in
timate p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in 
the church, he said, was the 
recommendation of the Canon 
Law Society that lay people have 
some say in the naming of a 
bishop. ’That body suggested 
that the people should be polled 
as to what type of a person they

wanted as bishop, and what 
qualifications they believed the 
now bishop should have.

Explaining the funetlon of the 
Metropolitan ’Tribunal, Father 
Barry said that it handles mar
riages ending or which have 
ended in divorce, and Is not a 
marriage counseling service. In 
the effort to make annulments 
more available, new rules have 
been set up, according to Fath
er Barry, where the tribunal 
must process a case eight 
months after the case has be
gun.

'He also spoke of the concern 
of the bishops with teen-age

marriages which ended in di
vorce shortly after the cerem'o- 
ny, and voiced the belief that 
"only mature people can stand 
the stress and strain of married 
life."

Mrs. William Adams, chair
man of the Combined Catholic 
Mothers Circles, welcomed the 
more than 100 guests and intro
duced Father Barry, ’The Rev. 
Joseph Vujs of St. James 
Church, chaplain of the organi
zation, gave the blessing. Also 
seated at the head table were 
Timothy Rohan, banquet chair
man, and Mrs. Paul Kiskman, 
co-chairman.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A NoUoa To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next te PipBMr Market) 
OPEN WED., THUR8., FBI. till 8

TONIGHT and SATURDAY

Yard & Leaf Bags

Read Herald Advertisements

C aldol

Revlon Lemon Shampoo
1 14 oz. 2.50 size.  ̂ « j A I n iinn  Revlon Aquamarine Hand Lotio

2.70 size.
Revlon Balh Oil
fi oz 2.50 size.
Revlon Lemon Moisture Lotion
14 oz. 2.45 size.
Revlon Silicare Hand Lotion

Lemon Cologne & Splash-On
16 oz 4.00 size.I L v lo n  Intimate Gift Boutique

[Revlon Shadows hy The Foot

f in a l  C lea ra n ce  S a le ! 
H allow een Costum es

Series 4900 
OorReg. 1.29

Series 2200 1
Our Reg. 1.69

1.67Series 6200 
Our Reg. 2.49

No Rain Checks!

Save an Extra
25% OFF

Our regular low prices on _

[Trick or Treat Item
in our inventory

S k t ' S ’o
^|^^kits,etc.Candy''n "ot'

General Electric 
Upright

I Vacuum with Tools

1 = 4 9 . 9 4 1
4 position carpet pile selector,  ̂ _ 
rugged 2 speed motor. Dispo- * /
sable dust bag , complete with 
accessory tools. U5/A4

General Electric 
Cannisler Vacuum
Our 

. Reg. 
32.97 28.70

3 tracking casters for 
easy rolling. Wrap 
around vinyl bumper pro
tects your furniture. 
Complete with tools. 
C14

Complete Adult 
Ski Package

49.88 Charge
It!

• H**'*"’ «dge.
. 5 hL w '■‘' ' ‘-‘ase.

*^oois. parallel sole.

Remington
Princess Lady Shaver

7.70
Gentle contoured shaving heads with protec
tive guard combs. Fashionable boudoir case. 
iCCLSO

Famous STP 
Oil Treatment

Reduces oil consumption, in
creases car ’s performance. 
Reaches important internal 
parts. Limit 2 per customer.

Save an Extra

33t% off
Our regular low prices on

Spring Blooming 
Holland Bulbs

Reg. from 41* to 2.08

27*1.37

Children's Bible
Approved by all three faiths.

Pub. List 4.95 3.47
"Wheels”
by Arthur Hailey
Author of "H oter’ and “ Airport'

Pub. list 7.95 5.57

GAF

Talking
View-Master

8.88
Easy to use! Travel, cartoon, 
science reels available.

3 Reels of Talking View Masters!
Buy 3D fun with Sound! 2.95 •a.

15 Drawer 
Small Parts Cabinets

fi 2.99
Heavy gauge welded frame, clear 
plastic drawers. May be stacked 
or wall mounted.

8 Piece Wood 
Coaster Sets

s 1.69
3 different styles, all with cork 
liners. Provincial finish. Com
plete with stand. Nice hostess 
gift!

Folding 
Wine Rack

52.99
Provincial finished fine hard
wood rack, holds 10 bottles. 
Sturdy reinforced construction. 
Folds when not in use.

Save an Extra

30* OFF
Our reg. low prices 

on J

Diamond
Jewelry

in our inventory

Styles vary in all stores. ‘

Enlarged to 
Show Detaili

Our
Reg.
29.95

High School 
Rings

24.88
Accurate ring sizing. Caldor 
your school ring headquarters! 
Fast delivery,

Machine Washable 
100% Brushed Coll
Cotton flannelette 
ideal for pajamas, 
robes, etc. 36” wide 
Patterns and solids.

1 Sensational values in our Domestic CenteT
on

Our Reg. 59c

4 4oT T X yd.

Permanent Press 
100% Cotton
Denim-look, challis 
and canvas. Many pat
terns and colors. 45” 
wide.

Our Reg. 1.29

.87 yd.

The Look of 
Soft Leather
B u c k s k i n  
b r u s h e d  
leather-look 
cotton, great 
for sportswear. 
Machine wash. 
45” wide.

Slim-Jim Washable 
Ribbed Knits

1.86 yd.
75'.acetate/25'< nylon - soft, easy to sew. 
Great P’all colors!

Our Reg. 1.99

1.74.
Decorator Toss Pillows

1.87
Knife edge, boxed, round, 
squares. Solids, brocades, Our 
corduroys. Not every style R«9- 
in every fabric. 2.49

Decorative 
RulDed Curtains

Our Reg. 5.79

Single Window 
100”  Wide, 63”  Long

Single Window Reg.\ C A d i  
100”x72”  6.39> O . T O

5.96Single Winlluw Reg. 
100”x81” 6.79

Double Window Reg. n  
i86” x72”  11.09 9 . 9 0

Triple Window Reg. 1 r
27rx72” 17.89 li>.90

No-iron Dacron ninon. 
white. May be hung criss
cross or Priscilla style. 
Jumbo ruffle, includes 
tiebacks.

Remington “870” 
12 Ga. Pump Shotgun

* 9 4
f) shot capacity. In 
lerchangeable barrels 
American walnut slock.

Our 
Reg. 
112.49

Winchester “ 1200” 
12 Ga. Pump Shotgun

'88.=) shot capacity. Ret'oil 
pad, interchangeable 
barrels. '
6 assl’d guns per store. 
No rain checks.

Clay Birds
135 per Iwx; for trap 
shooters.

Our 
Reg. 
109.49

General Ell ĉtrie
9 ”

Charge
It!

meas.
diag. Portable TV

74.88
Easy to see and use up-front conlrols. Front 
mounted speaker, luggage type handle.

G en era l G lee lr ic  

8 diug."' Color TV
Charge

ft!

SALE: FRI. and SAT.
Mon. thru Irl. 9i30 a.m. le »i30 p.m. 

Soluidoy 9 a.m. to 9i30 p.m.

I


